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THE MYTHO-ZODIAO THEORY OF 

RELIGIONS.
The Ancient*’ Limited Knowledge of Astron

omy: Tlieir Sphere; TheKcliptic; A. von Hum
boldt; Origin of ConMeJlntion*; New Compel- 
Intlomi; How mid When Arie*wns Formed; 
mid Ubrn; Origin of Zodiac Superstition*; 
The Astrological 1 Zodinc of I) end era.

BY F. J. BRIGGS.

PART VI.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

How much of Astronomy did the ancients un- 
derstand ? How did they express their views ? 
Wliat did they believe tlie Sphehe to be? 
When did tliey divide off the Zodiac from tlio 
sphere, and fill it with twelve signs, and 
twelve constellations? Were these divi
sions completed early enough to have given rise 
to tlio ancient systems of religions of those old 
nations? Those subjectswill now bo consid
ered fully enough to give a candid and tkutii- 
ful iiiBTOiuc answer to tlie last question.

I shall do this aside from theories always 
more or less fanciful, baseless hypotheses, or 
imagined myths, all of which are after-thowjUn. 
And, from tlio time tliey leave the few partial 
historic facts wliich they cannot float with 
them, tliey sail like gossamer, changing tlieir 
forms and directions witli tho breaths of the 
imaginations of theorists, as the gossamer does 
with every breeze. Resting on no substantial 
basis, they float through their want of substan
tiality, enlisting fancy and deluding ignorance, 
like children hunting visionary forms in tbe 
clouds. For theory and what “seeing” I give 
facts and what is.

To some wlio may have mistaken this Mytho- 
r Zodiac illusion for reality, it may not be pleas
ant to see it dissolved by the ever-enduring rays 
of plain, unpoetic, historic truths.

Without preliminaries we come direct to the 
' age and amount of the astronomical knowledge 

of the
CHALDEANS, 

and what the Greeks borrowed from them. Un
der the head of Chaldeans I include Assyrians, 
Persians and Phoenicians, as their theoretical 
astronomy, whatever they may have bad, was 
derived from the Chaldeans. Like other old na- 

. tions they claim a fabulous antiquity, and to 
have been very ancient and learned astrono
mers. And a readiness has been manifested to 
allow both, in order to prove the great antiqui
ty of the zodiac, the Bible, and the gospel of 
tbe advocates of the mytho-zodiac theory. I 
quote from Sir Isaac Newton : “Diodorus Sicu
lus informs us that, when Alexander tbe Great 
was in Asia [330 B. C.], the Chaldeans reckoned 
four hundred and seventy-three thousand years 
since they first began to observe the stars. And 
Ctesias and the ancient Greek and Latin writ
ers who copy from him have made the Assyri
an empire as old as "about 2240 B. C., "and 

, tell us the names of all the kings of Assyria 
downward from Belus and bls feigned son, Ni- 
nus, to Sardanapalus, the lost king of the mon
archy [767 B. C.]; but the names of his kings, 
except two or three, have no affinity with the 
names of tbe Assyrians. ■ • ■ And he makes tlie 

■ Assyrian empire continue about ono thousand 
three hundred and sixty years; whereas He- 

.rodotus tells us it lasted only five hundred 
years, and the numbers of Herodotus concern
ing those ancient times are too long.” Now 
what Baldwin says in his “Prehistoric Nations” 

. will doubtless interest us:
“ We are informed by Simplicius that Callis- 

thenes, who accompanied Alexander to Baby- 
• Ion, sent to Aristotle from the capital a series 

of observations which he had found preserved 
there, extending back to a period 1903 years 
from Alexander’s conquest of the city [331B. OJ.

Epiglnes related that those observations wore 
recorded in tablets of baked clay, which Is quite 
in accordance with what wo know of the liter
ary habits of those people. They must have ex
tended, according to Simplicius, as far back as 
2234 B. O., and would seem to have been com
menced and carried on for many centuries by 
tlie primitive Chaldean people. Wo have no 
means of determining their exact nature or 
value, as none of tliem have come down to hr, 
but we have every reason to conclude that they 
were of a real and substantial character.... 
How much it is to be lamented tliat tho obser
vations of 1903 years were lost,” he adds, quot
ing Rev. Dr. Roger,Long.

But have wo not direct means of determining 
“the character and value” of these observa
tions from tho story itself? Newton says, 
"The observations of tho ancients were but 
coarse,” and this story confirms it. Does tho 
reader believe that the Babylonians wore such 
proficients in tho exact sciences, nnd such skilled 
astronomers, that they had made a succession 
of astronomical observations for 1903 years, and 
yet did not discover or borrow from other na
tions something better and finer, and tliat could 
he used.to record their observations upon with 
(greater accuracy than burnt bhicks? ITow 
large a pile of such bricks would it take to re
cord their “series of astronomical observations 
for 1903 years” ? Would it not take enough to 
build a young observatory? Theii again, with 
tlie roads and conveyances of those days, how 
many teams and beasts of burden would it have 
taken to transport tliem from Babylon to the 
Mediterranean without chafing or breaking 
many of them ? Aristotle must have had a very 
largo library to shelter them. The story is an 
absurd exaggeration gotten up to give a fabu
lous antiquity to tho Chaldean astronomical 
knowledge, and to exaggerate its amount.

Would a hierophant of this mytho-zodiac the
ory swallow these bricks, if he liad found them 
in tho Bible? No indeed. Neither will I, be
cause they purport to have been made of the 
play of tho Euphrates instead of tbe Jordan. 
Alexander probably sent to Aristotle a few 
bricks with Chaldean inscriptions upon tliem, 
more astrologic than, astronomic, so tliey wore 
useless to the philosopher. And this is tlm only 
real foundation of this whole story of ono thou
sand nine hundred and three years of astronom
ical observations.

I admit that the Chaldeans had as much, per
haps more knowledge of astronomy than any 
people before the Greeks improved the science, 
when others borrowed from them, and those 
new improvements wore incorporated with 
tlieir old astronomies, as if original parts of tho 
same. For an example: In tho tenth sign we 
are informed tlicre wore formerly two figures, 
a goat and a sword fish. This evidently camo 
from there having b.ecn primitively two con
stellations in that sign or month. To unite 
them into one, so as to have but ono constella
tion for the sign, tlie Greeks first pictured the 
goat with tlio bind-parts of a fish, as wo now 
see it, and called tho nondescript Ainokeretm, 
goat-horned, and tlie Latins Capricornus, wliich 
means tlie same. But, in tlie Hindu plani
spheres, formerly tlio goat and the sword-fish 
were both pictured, and tliey called the fish 
niacharnm, which is not a name of the Brah
man language, but is Brahmanized from tlio 
Greek word, machatra, a sword,. which they 
called this fish, while tho Latins called it gla
dius, sword-fish. This shows that tlio Hindus 
borrowed those constellations from the Greeks 
with the Greek name, machaira, sword-fish, 
while they were two constellations. But in a 
later Hindu planisphere whicli I have seen a 
copy of, the fish is dropped entirely, and the 
goat pictured in his natural full form. Thus 
they dropped the fish after having borrowed it 
from the Greeks, and united the constellations 
in the goat, while tho Greeks united the goat 
and fish.. Tlie figure preceding Aiuokereus is 
the Centaur or Sagittarius, just whicli you may 
please to call it. This certainly can bo no Hin
du, Chaldean or Egyptian invention. It is a 
Greek legend, and they must have borrowed it 
from the Greeks. The Greek poet, Pindar, is 
tbe first person, B. C. 600, who describes tliem 
as half human, half horse.

To return to the Chaldeans. I admit that 
before Alexander took Babylon they had divid
ed the ecliptic into three hundred and sixty- 
five degrees, or days, and liad grouped those' 
days into twelve parts, or signs, to denote the 
twelve months of the year. Perhaps they had 
ascertained tlie year’s length to be three hun
dred sixty-five and one-fourth days. They had 
made observations on the stars, but none of 
them date earlier than 721 B. C., or 390 before 
Alexander took Babylon. •“ It is certain,” says 
Humboldt, "the Chaldeans knew tho mean mo
tions of tbe moon wllh an exactness whicli in
duced the Greek astronomers to employ their 
calculations for the formation of a lunar theo- 
ory.” But they wore not systematized and 
“ exact” enough to (serve them/or a lunar the
ory, but only as ‘.‘a foundation ” to construct 
one.

“Ptolemy also makes mention of certain ob
servations of eclipses that had been brought 
from Babylon, several of which had been calcu
lated and verified; but the earliest of these as
cends only to tue year 720 before our ora. And 
if either Hipparchus or himself had been ac
quainted with others of a more ancient date, 
they would doubtless have employed them in 
the delineation of the mean motion of the 
moon.*’—Me. Brit.

Now, reader; how much astronomical knowl
edge is necessary to calculate eclipses of the 
moon? /

“AlHunar/and solar eclipses appear in tbe 
same order after an interval of about eighteen 
years eleven days. Thus^at the expiration of. 
eighteen solar years, the sun reappears, either

in opposition or conjunction, at tho same dis
tance from tho nodes of the moon’s orbit, [(. e., 
tlio points where it crosses tho plain of the 
eartli’s orbit, so ns to run above or below it, 
tlie only points where eclipses can occur] as 
it was at the commencement of this period. It 
suffices, therefore, to have observed eclipses 
during a period of eighteen years, to be able to 
predict those which will occur during an inter
val of tho same duration." “ Tho ancients, who 
had not nearly so precise n knowledge of tlie 
moon’s motions as wo have, were unable to 
predict eclipses of tho sun. They could only 
foretell those of the moon, their forecast, being 
based on tlio periodical reburrenecs of eclipses 
presenting tlio same ohaVacter, and .with the 
same intervals between them every eigfiteen 
years eleven days.” Their predict ions of eclipses 
of tho sun wore so near mere guesses that they 
could only occasionally hit tolerably near right, 
as Thales is reported to have once done. Sir 
Jolin Herschel says: “The regular return of 
the eclipses liad been known as a physical fact 
forages before their exact theory was under
stood.’’

Now, what does nil this astronomical knowl
edge of the Chaldeans amount to? Just this, 
and nothing more: “Tlieir boasted science was 
confined to observations of the simplest and 
crudest kind, neither guided by theory nor 
assisted by instruments; for, notwithstanding 
the assertion of Herodotus, il is doubtful if 
they were acquainted oven with the gnomon, 
[acolumn erected perpendicular to t he hori
zon to measure the angles and the length of Iho 
sun’s shadow at different seasons] Ilie simplest 
of all Instruments for determining the obliqui
ty of tho ecliptic, tlio altitude of the pole, and 
the length of tho tropical year. If lo their 
knowledge of tho luni-solar period, the result 
of ages of observation, wo add the notion of a 
spherical revoliAion around mi an inclined axis, 
and an idea of the principal circles of the 
sphere, and the position of tlm poles, the sum 
will comprehend all that constituted the sci
ence of the people, regarded by antiquity as 
having made tlm greatest progress In the sci
ence of the stars.' L^*i£(<thal, I may not be. 
accused of keeping anything back, 1 will add 
that they had three cycles much boasted over, 
viz., Saros (supposed to bo tho lunar cycle of 
eighteen years cloven days), Sossos and Meros. 
“But nothing certain is known with regard to 
their nature or extent. Ono thing only is cer
tain—tliat the Chaldean periods, whatever tliey 
were, wore founded on no mathematical knowl
edge of the celestial motions. Tliey were pure
ly empirical, detected by the comparison of re
corded observations, and suppose neither the
ory nor science, unless, indeed, a simple arith
metical operation is to be considered as such; 
nor is tlicre any reason to suppose that tlie. 
Chaldeans used any process of computation in 
their predictions of eclipses. Having once es
tablished tho cycle, tliey were in possession of 
a simple means of predicting wliat occurred in 
the course of it with as great a degree of accu
racy as they considered requisite.”—Enc. Bril. 
All this knowledge acquired in tlie short, space 
of "473,i>i)O years since they first began to study 
the slurs,” anil 1,903 years after they com
menced to “brick up ” their observations! Tlie 
above dissipates those airy fantasies on the 
great astronomical knowledge of the ancients. 
Wc arc after plain historic facts.

THE SPHEIli: OF THE ANCIENTS.
In common with other nations the Chaldeans 

had an Astronomical Sphere, “Tho concave or 
vast orbicular expanse in wliich the heavenly 
orbsappear.” The ancients regarded this as a 
solid or crystalline shell of an immense hollow 
globe which snronndsus, one-half only of which 
was visible at a time, over ourheads and around 
us, as it revolved on its axis, in tlie north polo 
of which was fixed the polar star. Tho earth 
was generally believed to bo stationary in the 
centre of this sphere, while tlio sun and moon 
and the five planets (wliich tliey deemed mov
ing stain) revolved around it, at a great dis
tance from it, inside of that solid sphere. Tlie 
fixed stars they believed wire fixed or riveted 
fast into tliis crystal vault, so that they always 
kept the same relative positions, and only 
moved as they were carried around witli this 
immense revolving sphere. Hence they were 
called fixed stars, and the others planets, that 
is, wanderers. The Greeks called this sphere 
“the crystal vault of heaven,” not poetically, 
but in sober earnest. This is wliat Humboldt 
means when he mentions the sphere of tho an
cients. According to him, Aristarchus, of Sa
mos, was the first to recognize the Immeasur
able distance of the fixed stars from our small 
planetary system." This was not till down to 
280-264 B. C.

THE ECLIPTIC.
They drew a qircle, called the Ecliptic, to 

represent an imaginary circle around the inside 
of this sphere along tho apparent path of the 
sun in his yearly circuit, but which really rep
resented the plane of the earth’s orbit in its an
nual revolutions. Tliis divided their sphere 
into two equal halves, north and south, called 
its northern and southern hemispheres. Tliey 
also marked off tho circle or ecliptic into 360 or 

'365days or degrees, and also into twelve months 
or signs. Such was the Chaldean division of 
their sphere or ecliptic. Tills last the Greeks 
called Dodecatomeria, twelve measures or 
spaces.

But, it having been observed that tbe five 
planets bad the planes of their .orbits so nearly 
on the same level of the plane of the earth's or
bit that none of them wore, in the highest ele
vation of their orbit, more than about 8° above 
it, nor, in tbe lowest part, more than about 8° 
below, the Greeks drew two parallel lines 8° 
north and south of tbe ecliptic tomark this. It 
is this belt, 16° wide, to show the planes of the 
planets, that is

THE ZODIAC.
To this, witli the signs and constellations as

signed to it, they long after gave the lining of 
zodiakox, zodiac. That circle of the ecliptic 
which tlio ancient spheres had is not tho zodi
nc. If writers ever cull it so they misunder
stand, or use tlie word without its proper defi
niteness, or intend to mislead. Tho ecliptic 
and zodiac should pot bo confounded, if some 
have-supposed the old Chaldean Dodecatomo- 
ria to have been a zodiac. As we shall Bee in 
its proper place, the Greeks did “borrow the 
idea of a Zodiac " from the Cluihhinii Dodecato- 
nicria, but ” not tlie zodiac itself with its signs”; 
so that was not I lin zodiac.

In proving this position, I shall follow with 
full, confidence In his knowledge anil corect ness.

ALEXANIlim VON IIUMIUll.ll'r.
1 do it for these reasons : He was thoroughly 

read in this zodiac theory and the argument s liy 
which they attempted to show tlie great anti
quity of tlie Zodiac, llis "Intellectual friend, 
M. Letronne," was directly involved in the an
imated controversy, and engaged for years in 
investigating its claims, ami opposed jt. When 
Humboldt wrote that part of his Cosmos that 
relates to.those ancient spheres and Ihe Zodiac, 
lie did it wllh this theory and its claims in his

and we must (if we would be candid) accept 
the result.

The Greeks wore not servile copyists. They 
wore inventive geniuses, ami remodeled old, 
and also created or formed

N E w c n sst EI. i. A t i o x s.
They borrowed the Lesser Bear from tho 

1’hmniclans. But they (tho I’lmmlcinns) were 
not cultivators of (ho science of astronomy. 
" It. does not appear from any facts mentioned 
by ancient authors that they addicted them
selves to tlio observations of tho heavens, or 
made any discoveries relative to the motions of 
the planets.” Hut they were an energetic and 
commercial people; bold ami daring sailors, 
venturing on distant voyages through the Mod- - 
herraiiean into the Atlantic, down the const of 
Africa, and up that of Europe to Britain fortin, 
into the Ballie for. amber, down the Persian 
Gulf-ami the Eastern coast of Arica, through 
Ihe Indian ocean after cinnamon, spices and 
Oriental commerce. Tlieir sailors were close . 
observers of the stars (their compass) for nauti
cal purposes. And in tlieir voyages they made 
great use of (be clusters of stars that revolve 
around Ihe PolnrStar and neverset, as all have 
observed ihe Dipper, a part of the Greater 
Bear. Iodo. Aiming those there was one clus-

mind, as well as those of other theories; ami he ter I lull they luiulo great, use of; anil I bis rum
bas Written unninut Ils claims.

He.says in liis Inlrniluetioii: “The history of 
science teaches us Hie dilliinillie.s Dial, have op'-, 
posed the progress of this active spirit of in
quiry. Inaccurate and imperfect observations 
have led by false induct mils m the great num
ber of physical views that have been perpetuat
ed in popular prejudices among all classes of 
society. Thus by the side of a solid and seien- 
tifie knowledge of natural phenomena, there has 
been presented a system of pretended results of 
observations, which is so much tlm more dif
ficult, to shake, as it denies tlm validity of Hie 
facts by which it is refuted. This empiricism, 
the melancholy heritage transmit ted tons from 
former times, contends for the truth of its 
axioms with the arrogance of a narrow-minded 
spirit.. .. It is the special object of this work 
to combat those errors which derive tlmirsource 
from a vicious empiricism, and from imperfect 
deductions.” That is plain talk. And the reader 
will have an opportunity to see before the end 
how thoroughly lie lias combated this Zodiac 
theory as one “of those errors whicli derive 
their source from a vicious empiricism and from 
imperfect deductions.”

OHKIIN OF CONSTELLATIONS.
“Tlie earliest attention of mankind was un

doubtedly directed to Ihe relative intensity of 
the light of tbe stars; individual stars having 
received names before they wore arranged with 
olhers into groups and constellations.”—(//.) 
But tliis process was very slow. We now have 
ninety-three constellations or more. The old
est list given, 37n 15. G., has only forty-live. The

ing to the knowledge of Thales, it is said that 
Im ini reduced it into the Greek sphere551) Ik U. 

(The Greeks called it I'huinik', I'homieia. if 
this had been im an old sphere, the Greeks 
would have introduced il by ils animal name 
as limy had tlm others, instead of having called 
il I’lmmieia, from tin- eminlry of Ilie people 
from whom they received il. From its similar
ity lo the Bear it was called the Lesser Bear. 
There is the history of tlie origin of that con- 
stelkilioii as a constellation in tlm sphere. It 
eaiinol be shown that it was taken from any 
old spliere, and Ilie manner and late lime of its 
adoption, and Ilie name given first by tlio 
Greeks, disprove such an assumption.

Humboldt wriH'.s: “A century later (Ol. 71) 
Ills 152 B. G.| Ghmstratus of Timedos ('uriehed 
Ilie, sphere, wllh the constellations ’if Sagitta-
rius, Tiisitr*, and Arie The only cmi-
sistent conclusion from this is, Hint Humboldt 
is giving Ilie history of tbe origin of those com 

I stellalions—their earliest history.
How is this attempted lo be evaded? By tliis 

asserliou, “ Thal Humboldt, referred tof'leos- 
tratus merely in lii.s connection witli tho Greek 
sphere, ami imt as relating tu aiij' of the more 
ancient spheres, after which the Greeks copied 
the one they adopted." Tliat allegation is trim 
or false. If shown to be erroneous, this mytho- 
zodiac theory goes down witli it, irretrievably.

1 charnelerize that assertion as perfectly 
“cool;" as/'iiDr as it is cool, and as dishw*! as 
it is cool ami false. Those constellations were 
not In the ancient spheres after whicli the 
Greeks copied theirs; and 1 wil.l. phove ir,

ni-xt, Ptolemy’s, I.Ti B. C., lias forty-eight. ' 
Those, were all tlio constellations known to the I 
ancients.

We return to earlier limes, and follow Hum- ' 
boldl. “The primitive Greek sphere il here 
again, as in tlio history of the physical eon-i 
templiltion of the. universe, follow the invest!-' 
gatbms of my intellectual friend, Letronne,) i 
had become gradually filled with constellations, ! 
without being in any degree considered in rela- . 
lion to the ecliptic.” There, readers, lie direct- I 
ly combats tlio zodiac theory. Tliat, rests for 
its foundation on the assumption tliat tlie con
stellations in tlie zodiac were arranged in direct 
relation to tlie ecliptic ; for it is contended tliat 
each of those figures was framed and placed in 
its order as a symbol of the effect of.tho course 
of tho sun through the year along the ecliptic. 
•Let us notice some of these whicli wo meet with 
repeatedly. The crab (cancer) was placed on 
the ecliptic in June, because then the sun, hav
ing readied its highest elevation, begins to turn 
back and sideways Hko a crab. Tho balance, 
(Libra) In September, because then the days 
and nights aro equally balanced. Virgo in Au
gust, “tho house of corn,” witli her sprig of 
wheat, because then Is tho liarvest. The goat 
(Capricorn) in December, because flic sun lias 
then descended' tho furthest south, and begins 
to climb up toward tlie north, and the goat de
lights in climbing. Tho ram (Aries) in March, 
because lie bucks back the adverse forces of 
winter, and brings the spring—saves from tlio 
death of winter, and quickens into the life of 
summer. And tlicre is equally a reason awl 
cause for all tho others being placed in the 
order they are, and being made tlio figures they 
are, all in relation to tlio ecliptic. But see, 
'Humboldt and Letronne have killed this hy- 
potliesis. It was done without their being in 
any degree considered in relation to tho ecliptic.

The only possible evasion is, that Humboldt 
is speaking exclusively of “the primitive Greek 
sphere," and has no reference to tlm older 
spheres, after whicli the Greeks copied their 
sphere. But if tho old spheres after which 
the Greeks copied had constellations placed in 
relation to tlie ecliptic, then tlio Greeks, in 
copying them, Introduced into tlieirsphere con
stellations considered in relation to tlio eclip
tic. Tliat is certain. As tliey filled their 
primitive sphere with constellations “without 
tlieir being in any degree considered in relation 
to tho ecliptic," this demonstrates tliat the 
older spheres, after which tbe Greeks copied, 
were " filled with constellations without being 
in any degree considered in relation to the 
ecliptic." If Humboldt had written tliat “tho 
primitive Greek sphere” had constellations 
placed in regard to the ecliptic, that would have 
been proof certain that tho ancient spheres, 
afterwhicli tho Greeks copied tlieir sphere, had 
also their constellations designed with regard 
to the ecliptic. But ho has written the reverse,

tsf, Were il so, they must have been in tlieir

di.'ie. And, if the Zodiac had been in the old 
spheres after whicli Ilie Greeks copied, theirs, 
then the Creek sphere would have had Ihe Zo
diac from the lime tbe sphere was copied, witli 
all its constellations. They would have eoin- 
menceil with tlieir sphere as full of constella
tions as the old spheres they copied, and wllh 
the Zodiac also. That cannot* be refuted. In
stead of its being so, Humboldt says, “ It is suf
ficient to remark that the Greek Zodiac was 
most probably taken from tlie Dodecatomeria 
of the Chaldeans, and that according to Lc- 
tromio's important investigation, it does not go 
further back than tlie beginning, of the sixth 
century before our era,” .UK) B. C. That settles 
it/ If those two constellations, Sagittarius and 
Arles, liad been in the Chaldean Dodecatomeria 
at that time, A. D. .KB), the Greeks would have 
borrowed them to have completed tho Zodiac. 
But no, they were not there to be borrowed. 
Consequently, they were in no sphere nor.Zo- 
diac till half a century after this time, when 
Clcostratus ” enriched the sphere ” with them. 
There is tlio very commencement of the Zodiac 
having those constellations. Consequently there 
never was any Aries (as shown before), for tlio 
sun to be in at Hie vernal equinox till 4.10 B. C.

2d, It stands to reason that when the Greeks 
divided off tlieir Zodiac, tliey borrowed nil there 
was for them to borrow in tlie Chaldean Dode
catomeria. This agrees witli M. Letronne and 
Humboldt. Consequently, wliat they added 
lifter that could not have been there for them 
to borrow. And I leave It for Humboldt to say 
how much or how little they did on did not 
borrow. What does he say ?

First, “Tlieidea of the relation of tlio planets 
and fixed stars to the sun's course, the division 
of tlio ecliptic into twelve equal parts (Dodeca
tomeria), originated witli tho Chaldeans, and 
very probably camo to tho Greeks at the be
ginning of the fifth or even in the sixth cen
tury before our era, direct from Chaldea, and

| not from tho valley of tlio Nile.” The idea then . 
that tliero was a relation between the sun’s 
course and the positions of the planets and fixed 
stars, and of tho division of tlio ecliptic into 
twelve equal parts to mark the sun’s course, so 
that they could make observations and calcula- 
tipns based upon those positions, tlio Greeks 
borrowed direct from the Chaldeans about 500 
B.C.

Second, he refutes the idea that they bor
rowed anything more. In tliis he agrees with 
his friend Letronne. He says, “Tho Greeks 
merely separated from the constellations named 
in their primitive sphere (which ho has already 
informed us were placed in their positions 
•without being in any way considered in rela
tion to tlio ecliptic’) those which were nearest 
to the ecliptic, and could be used as signs for 
their Zodiac.” Then they had not been used as 
signs for tho Zodiac before in some older Zodiac
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Anil my thoughts were roaming, roaming 
yoml what any people had ever done before ; Far beyond all troubles worldly to the mystic and

I have had a lovely vision— 
'Twas In Heaven's lields elyslan,

emnin so, except Taurus. He 
■ constellation. Pisces, the next 
anol her very large constellation.

cial astiologv,.and are merely what adepts in ,.............., ......... ■ .
,, . . , ■ o » There my soul was can ed llglitlj to behold this angu Ithis pretended science call till in'n oj nativity. ’ :

Anti-Compulsory Vaccination.
Meeting of the First American League hi New York— 

Choice of Oflims-A Public Gathering soon to lie held— 
The Dally Papers Opening their Columns to the Oppo- 
nents of ^enforced Vaccination.

To the Editor of the banner of Light:

.J®/'Dr' Washington Gladden,ot Springfield, makes 
tnls interesting statement: “ I wish to record my own 
conviction, drawn from a pretty extensive knowledge 
of journalists and of clergymen, that the average edi
tor Is a little more fair and Christian in Ills dealings 
with truth and In hls treatment of those who differ 
from him than the average parish minister.”

Mrs. J. R. Pickering’s Seances.
Tt the Editor of tlio Banner of Light:

unseen.
As I sat so deeply thinking,
All at once tliere nei-meil unlinking

Of the ties that bound my spirit to this tenement ot 
clay;

And iny soul was lightly rising,
In an ecstKsy surprising, 

Into clouds of glowing splendor to the verge of perfect 
day.

As I rose the splendor lie gbtened,
And tho way beyond nio irlghtened

With a glowing light Hint neve shone upon this earth
ly shore.

Angels pure came float In : round me, 
And sweet strains ot music bound me 

In a rapture soul-entraiiclng.lhnt I never felt before.
They then told me that in / spirit
Fora moment would Inhei It

Purest treasures of tlie heavens, that a lesson I might 
learn; I

Let us onward then he moving,
And celestial truths lie proving, 

Ere tlie time arrives that bids us to the earth your soul 
return.

Tliey then led me to a palace,
Where no hatred, strife or malice

Ever entered Its fair portals its pure harmony to mar.
It was bu|lt of marble, shitting
Pure and white, k ith vines entwining, 

Witli their green anti hiving tendrils, its grand columns 
near and far.'-

The Interior was spacious,
Tlio Inhabitants were gracious,

And I viewed them as tliey fashioned garments for tlie 
souls of men; ' '

They, ot goodly deeds receiving, 
And ot noble acts, were weaving 

Holies for mortals when tlieir spirits should up tliere 
be born again.

Some for persons of high station, 
kings and queens who ruled a nation, . 

Were as rags compared with others for tho lowliest of 
earth;

And n question I propounded:
Do the ones by wealth surrounded, 

Hank and power, fame and liquor, always gain the 
• robes of worth'.’

Then they answered, low and tender: 
“ Spirit-robes of shining splendor

Are not woven of the power, or the rank, or wealth of 
men; il

But of Ilves all pure and holy,
And tho deeds ot love, though lowly, 1

Faithfulness In earthly duties—these all live in heaven 
again.

Those who lift tlieir fallen brother;
Those who ne’er forsake their mother;

Those who help earth's children onward, wear the 
purest robes of white;

All the good their lives containing
In tlicse garments arc remaining,

And when they have crossed the river are completed, 
dim or bright.

Then if thou wonldsl wear tlie brighter
Kobes of spirit, and the lighter,

Look yo to tho Inner chambers of tliy heart and living 
soul;

Keep them pure from pride and sinning,
And tlie friends of,truth bo winning, 

Then the brightness of.tliy fabric will delight thine 
eye and soul.”

And I viewed them weaving, weaving,
Never smallest action leaving

That was goodly and ennobling In the garments for 
us all.

Oh 1 1 thank thee, angels, kindly,
For this lesson; for I blindly

Groping was upon the earth-plane,heeding not my du
ties’ call.

Spirits, take my humble blessing
For your words so wise; but pressing

Backward to my earthly body must my soul now wend 
its way.

But this knowledge deep is sinking
In my heart, and I am drinking

Ot this triiHi of Ileav’n celestial — nobly five, though 
wrapped in clay.

Then a chorus ot sweet voices
Shouted: "Glory! Bcav’nrejoices

O’er the lighted path ot mortal—o’er tho gladness ot 
one soul.”

Gently downward I seemed going,
Wliile the blessed music flowing

Fainter, fainter grew, till silence reigned and peace 
around me stole. ”~ ""
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ell they should > ’, which are inconvenient- 
loup-d to the north and south of the eelip- 
either at' great distances from each other, 

- or like Taurus and Aries, Aqiiarius-and ( npii- 
eonius, so'elosdy crowded together as almost to 
encroach on each other. These observations 

• that catasterisms previously formed were 
signs-of the Zodiac." Is not.

You remember he said, " It

hu h derive their source from 
a vicious empiricism, and from imperfect deduc
tions." And has he not designedly combated 
this as one nf those errors'.’ And has he not 
done the job for it, too?

•Thirdly, were Sagittarius and Aries among 
catasterisms previously formed,'’so as to be

constellations

dell has not been 
done, and cannot be done. It always has beta, 
and mii't be, assumed.

non AiitEs wa< lottMi n. , 
We have seen u-li< ii this was done, nop del us 

see Amr it was done. The cotislellatioJsTiTigi- 
nally were all pictured with their full1 forms;
ami they

those signs. There were I lirec signs, or months,

should be, and formerly was. 
that, they are. as Humboldt says, “so 
crowded together as almost to encroach on 
each other." The Kam's rump Jies in the 
scanty fureshouldersleft to Taurus. Anyone, 
by looking, can satisfy himself that Taurus is 
the oldest constellation. And, from what Hum
boldt says, that Aries was introduced into the 
sphere by (.'least rat us, not ill! 45n B. C., he 
must be" .satisfied that Aries was an after
thought. and was manufactured out of the 
body of Taurus; because another constellation 
was wanted in that place. After all. Aries

fourth magnitudes, so that it never co hl have 
attracted much attention as a group i f stars. 
It .is a new anil inferior constellation in the 
Zodiac, whilst this Mytho-Zodiae hypothesis 
is compelled to rank it as one of the oldest, 
foremost, conspicuous and most import ant in 
the Zodiac. Their theory could not lur. e been 
born without it. nor til after it was placed n 
the Zodiac, and eanuot live with the truth 
known respecting its late origin and inferiority 
as a constellation. -|

LIUBA. .
Let us no.w refresh our memories witli what 

Humboldt gives of its known history. If is a 
small constellation, occupying scarce 20", or 
two-thirds of its sign, crowded in between the 
feet of tlie Virgin and the .Scorpion’s claws. It 
has two stars of the second magnitude and two 
of the third, being one of the inferior constel
lations. After the preceding history of tlie zo
diac ami constellations lie turns to that of Li
bra, the balance. " Tho sign of Libra, accord
ing to Letroniie's conjecture, was introduced 
at tlie time, and, perhaps, by Hipparchus [115 
B. (,'.]. It is never mentioned by Eudoxus [a 
Greek astronomer ami physician, who nourished 
about 36o;;7<i B. C.],” Archimedes [geometer 
and astronomer, 2Gu B. C.J. Autolychus [mathe
matician, .'Kill B. C.J, or even by Hipparchus in 
the few fragments of -his writings which have 
been transmitted to us (excepting, indeed, in 
one passage probably falsified by a/Topyist). 
The earliest notice of this constellation occurs 
in Geininus and Varro, scarce half a century 
before our era." Is not that satisfactory?

Dupuis had said, "It was important to thor
oughly establish the antiquity of flu's symbol, 
because it is one of tlie most expressive.” It 
was on tlie extreme antiquity of this coustclla- 
t.liat Dupuis calculates the great antiquity of 
the Zodiac. And a belief in its antiquity and 
importance must be preserved to save the sys
tem. Here Humboldt, who thoroughly under
stood what he was doing, has demolished all 
claims for its antiquity as a constellation. Can 
any one believe it had been a constellation from 
time immemorial, and the Greeks never copied 
it till Hipparchus, 145 B. C., or even long after? 
Eudoxus, " a celebrated astronomer,” traveled 
extensively, ".went to Egypt, and was intro
duced to tlie notice of Nectanobis IL, and by 
him to the Egyptian priests. After his return 
he taught astronomy and philosophy with great 
applause.” He " gave a description of tho face 
of the heavens, containing the names and char
acters of all tho constellations recognized in his 
time,” and a poetical version of it Is preserved by 
Aratus, born 271 B. C.

If it, then, had been an ancient and important 
constellation, he certainly would have described 
it. Yet Humboldt says, “ It is never mentioned 
hy Eudoxus," nor by Archimedes or Autolychus 
after him, and its earliest notice occurs in Gem- 
inus and Varro scarce half a century before our 
era.” That is conclusive. It could not have 
been in tlio Egyptian Zodiac, if they had had 
one. -

Tlie balance was a very natural symbol of 
justice. Hence it is famed among the religious, 
mythological, and judicial emblems of many na
tions. The Egyptians used it, and it is often 
found on their monuments, and (I think) mum-

mv cases. Forth. Banner of Light. * |
C if the Greeks in tlieir judgment scenes of the dead. It is] AVISION. ।

them. Consequently they must have added . 
many improvements, remodeled constellations, i 
am) corrected many things from their own ob
servations and researches. Among these, they 
introduced the Zodiac, and not only "converted 
rat asterisms previously formed into signs of the 
Zodiac," but introduced new constellations. 
Among these were Sagittarius, Aries, and lat
est and last of till, Libra. Finally, they finished 
and transmitted the Zodiac to us, substantially 
as we have it. It was commenced about Goo 
B. C., but was not finished till 151) B. C., and 
probably later.

Such is the skeleton history of the commence
ment and gradual structure of the Zodiac. The 
particular history of how they proceeded in the 
work during those centuries is lost, and cannot 
be gathered up. Hence pert questions and cap
tious objections of minor importance, tliat owe 
their source “to a vicious empiricism and’ im-. 
perfect deductions," may be started, and prob
ably will; for it overthrows a dogma (though 
it is more feeble), as much ns Copernicus, Har
vey, or the Fox girls have done. But we have 
those clear, cardinal facts for our guide. As 
long ns we stand upon them, wo are securely 
standing upon historic truths that cannot be 
ignored nor overthrown, for they aro as firmly 
grounded and immovable as the rocks of the 
ocean. Tlie angry tempests, to save a baseless

' dogma, cannot shake them.
OltUHN OF ^.OIllAC PITEHSHTIONS.

Combined with’the worship of the forces of 
nature under vArious symbols, as active and 
passive, or male,and female, was the supersti
tion that the sun, moon, planets and stars, or 
certain stars, were each inhabited by its own 
peculiar intelligence, which was to each orb 
what man's soul was to Ids body, amrgave to 
each its special power nnd disposition, which 
they threw down to earth and controlled the 
destinies and fortunes of its inhabitants. This 
gave rise to astrology, and superstitious rites to 
the good or evil power in the ascendant. Oft
en they worshiped before objects as symbols of

This combined religion prevailed anciently and 
generally with tlie (Jiahleans, Assyrians, Arabi
ans, I’inenicians, Egyptians, etc., showing more 
fully one phase with one people, and the other 
with another. Its astrological phase was (lie 
worship of thedoity of Hie sun, moon, each plan
et and star adored. Wherever this religion pre
vailed, as it did extensively with those Eastern 
nations, it prevented any special or fanciful 
importance being attributed to constellations, 
because it was-the special orb or star ruling 
tliat was venerated, and not its constellation' 
Tlie Chaldeans and Egyptians worshiped par
ticular stars, but not constellations. Thus the 
Egyptians venerated Sirius, tlio dog-star, be
cause it rose just before the overflow of tho 
Nile, but not the constellation which rose with 
it, nor any constellation, and they had no as
tronomical Zodiac.

The reader will say, the time camo when the 
astrologic superstitions of the ancients about 
the influences of the sun, moon, planets and 
particular stars were carried over to the con
stellations of the Zodiac, and they were believed 
to rule the seasons, bestow tlieir blessings, or 
inflict evils. This gave rise to festivals and su
perstitious zodiacal observances. When was 
this? I can quote.vou when a thorough scholar 
and stalwart infidel says it was done, if that 
would be satisfactory. After showing the late 
period in which Libra was made a constella
tion, not earlier than 15u B. C., Humboldt adds, 
“As tlie Homans from the time of Augustus to 
Antoninus [63 B. (.’., to A. D. 160,] became 
strongly imbued with a predilection for astro
logical inquiry, those constellations which ‘lay 
in the celestial path of the sun’[the Zodiac] 
acquired an exaggerated and fanciful impor
tance." Since, as HulWboldtsays, it was during 
that period tliat jlho.se constellations “ac
quired" an exaggerated and fanciful impor
tance, they could not liave "acquired" their 
exaggerated and fanciful importance earlier 
than that period. That is to the point.

It is worthy of notice that writers quoted to 
prove the exaggerated and fanciful importance 
attached to the constellations " in the path of 
the sun" flourished during this period, and 
later, as Varro, Achilles Tatius, Macrobius, 
Jablonski, Dupuis, etc.

As those Zodiac pagans came into, the Church 
more pagans than Christians, they brought in, 
under a new dress, festivals, worships and su
perstitions, all got up "onschedule time,"with 
the Zodiac, such as Christmas, St. Janunrius, 
St. Jolin's day, etc. Our Zodiac mythists have 
made a bungling chronological blunder. They 
have carried the “exaggerated and fanciful im- 
portance " attached to Hie constellations “in 
the celestial path of the sun," up to from 6,000 
to 16,000 years before tliere was any Zodiac. 
And Humboldt has exposed it.

Having dispatched the great antiquity of tbo 
Zodiac of tho Chaldeans and Greeks, ho next 
demolishes that of the Egyptian miscalled Zo
diacs: “The Egyptian Zodiac constellations 
found at Dendurah, Esneli, tlie Propylon of 
Panapolis, and on some mummy cases, belong 
to the first half of the Roman dominion in 
Egypt [A. D. 14-160], as was maintained by Vis
conti and Testa, at a time when the necessary 
materials for the decision of the question had 
not been collected, and the wildest hypothesis 
still prevailed regarding the signification of the 
symbolical zodiacal signs, and tlieir dependence 
on the precession of tho equinoxes.” Now this, 
which he lias characterized as "the.wildest hy
pothesis,” is nothing else but the hypothesis of 
Dupuis, Volney and those of that school, and 
which is Impudently attempted to be still im
posed upon us I Visconti, with Testa and La- 
tronne, demonstrated its falsity and foolishness 
in the time of it, “ amid the sneers of his con
temporaries,” till Champolllon read the hiero
glyphics upon them, and "irrevocably fixed” 
their age to the first two centuries of the Chris
tian era. And so far from being really astro
nomical, as M. Letronne and others proved, and 
as is now well known, "they are merely a rep
resentation of absurd reveries—idle fancies of 
judicial astrology." Humboldt understood all 
of this matter most thoroughly; knew where 
and how to expose its “ vicious empiricism and 
imperfect deductions," and has demolished their 
“Castle Thunder" ^

“ From chimney-cap to basement," 
and marked its ruins, “The wildest hypoth
esis.” ■

707 JPest Jefferson street, Bloomington, 111.

A meeting of tlie League was held at No. 1 Hi 
East 13th street, on Tuesday evening, February 
21st, at which the following officers were chosen 
for the ensuing season: President, George IT. 
.Jones, Esq.; Vice-President, George T. Gadeh, 
Esq.; Secretary, John R. Nickles, Ph. D., 697 
Broadway, New York City; Treasurer, James 
M. McKinley; Executive Committee, Henry 
Bergh, John P. Nolan, M. D., Geo. W. Winter
burn, M. I).

On motion of Henry Bergh, a committee of 
ladies was appointed to present the claims of 
the Anti-Vaccination League to mothers and 
others. He also offered a resolution of thanks 
to the retiring President, Alexander Wilder, 
for services in leading the forlorn hope, and for 
labors as a speaker and writer against vaccina
tion, working for a long time alone, and know
ing no one sympathizing in the matter. The 
resolution Was adopted.

It was voted to hold a public meeting at an 
early day, at Cooper Institute, or some other 
eligible hall; and a liberal contribution of 
money was made for the purpose.

Dr. Gunn reviewed the erroneous statements 
of Prof. W. B. Carpenter, of London, and Dr. 
Taylor, of tho New York Vaccination Corps, in 
regard to statistics of smallpox and its suppres
sion.

The meeting then adjourned.
No less than four daily newspapers are now 

open here to "Free Lances” against the vaccina
tion outrage. Almost daily, the accounts of 
death from the poisoned lancet are sent In with 
names and dates. It Is about time for our daily 
papers to devote a special column to the publi
cation of vaccination horrors. A. W.

New York, Feb. 23d, 1882.

“ This la no place for me,” recently said a young 
man who was leaving a prayer-meeting: “ my mother 
always told me to keep good company, and here are 
men who have confessed that they have committed 
nearly every crime known to the law.”

I Mrs. Ada Foye, a lady who has attained 
■onsidorable degree of fame in America in con- 

; sequence of the striking tests of spirjt presence 
i and identity given in public through her me- 
drumship, has lately favored this colony with a 

i visit, and gave the first public demonstration of 
her powers in Melbourne, at the Lower Tem
perance Hall, on the evening of Wednesday, 
Nov. Kith. Tlie proceedings, which were con
ducted by the lady herself in an admirably cool 
and collected way, comprised two portions— 
first, a brief address on the subjeetof Spiritual
ism generally, more directed to tho skeptic than 
the Spiritualist, and including an account of 
the development of her mediumship ; secondly, 
a series of tests given to various members of the 
audience.

The Chairman, W. B. Bowley, Esq.. J. P., hav
ing in a few words introduced Mrs. Foye to her
audience, she prefaced her remarks by express: 
ing the pleasure sho folt at appearing before 
them. Her work and her mission was to con
vince, if possible, the skeptics, persons who 
know nothing about these spiritual phenomena. 
Tho philosophy of Spiritualism they hail listen
ed to from many eloquent speakers, therefore 
she would not speak upon that; her work was 
with the phenomena entirely. Spiritual phe
nomena had now arrived at that point, at least 
in America, that there were thousands upon 
thousands of firm and earnest believers, but 
here In tlio colony, while they had had tlie phi
losophy, many "of them had not had the oppor
tunity of witnessing anytliing of the phenome
na. The phenomena were interesting, whether 
they believed them to bo produced by departed 
spirits or not, and sho appealed to the skeptics 
not to condemn a subject of which they knew 
nothing, in all her travels the greatest oppo
sition sho had met witli had been from persons 
who knew nothing whatever about Spiritualism, 
who condemned it witliout giving the subject 
careful and thorough investigation, who claimed 
to know all about it, and pronounced it a great 
delusion, when in fact tliey had never attended 
a sGance, never heard a.rap, never seen any of 
the writing, and never heard the speaking; only 
they said it was a fraud, on general principles. 
•She urged tho most earnest investigation, Many 
persons say, If these manifestations are pro
duced by spirits, why do mediums require con
ditions? But you could not make a single sci
entific experiment without conditions, (ind me
diums must have conditions as well as other 
people. Wo must conform to conditions, rales, 
and regulations in this investigation, and me
diums arc the best persons to understand those 
rules and regulations.

Mrs. Foye gave the following interesting and 
instructive account of tlie discovery and devel
opment of her mcdiuinistic powers, and the va
rious phases which they assumed :

"At the age of twelve and a half years I was 
living in tlie suburbsof Boston (my native city), 
Massachusetts. My father, mother and myself 
resided in East Boston. Both my father and 
mother wore very earnest, devoted Christians, 
ami by the fireside, at iny mother's knee, night 
after night was I taught my prayers; and 1 
thank God for it. My father being one of the 
pillars of the church, I was brought up very 
strictly in religious culture, and was taught 
earnestly to believe that when the spirit left 
this world it went cither up or down, and tliere 
it stayed. This will show you how little pre
pared I was to believe in anything like spiritual 
manifestations. At tlio time that I became 
aware I was a medftim, my father and myself 
were both singing in tlie church choir, in Bos
ton, and a lady was singing witli us, and after 
the afternoon service sho said : ‘Mr. Hoyt,’ (my 
father’s name) ‘suppose I go home to tea with 
you to-night. I have been to Rochester, and have 
heard what they call the Rochester Knockings.' 
(They were creating a good deal of excitement 
at tliat time.) ‘ I have witnessed those mani
festations,’ continued she. ‘ and the spirits tliere 
said I was a medium, and they could communi
cate with me, provided I would sit at home. 
After I got home from Rochester I sat at tho 
table, and sure enough I got the raps. Now if 
you would like to hear these raps wo will have 
a little sitting before tlie evening service.’ Yes, 
my father said, he would like (o have it; of 
course lie didn’t believe in it, but did not con- 
deniu what he knew nothing about. After tea 
we sat down to tho table, but before doing so 
my mother, being a little more timid, fastened 
the door and pulled down the blinds, so that 
people should not come and catch us at it.
After sitting at the table a few moments raps 
were heard very loud, as loud as you will prob
ably hear them to-night. ‘Why,’ said our lady 
friend,‘those raps arc not through my medi
umship I Tliey never rapped as loud as that 
before,’ Sho told us that one rap meant No ; 
two, Doubtful; three, Yes. She asked the ques
tion, ‘Any other mediums present?’ Three 
loud raps. ‘Mr. Hoyt?’ No. My mother said, 
‘Is it J ?’ No. I dfil not dare to ask, for I was 
so frightened, and she asked for me, ‘Is it Miss 
Ada'.” ‘Yes, she is the medium/ I was so 
frightened 1 took my chair apd went to tlio 
back part of tho room and sat down, wanting 
to get away from it if possible. Sho said, ‘Come 
back to the table ; they won’t rap unless you 
do.’ They tried again, but could only hear little 
‘ ticks.’ 1 was persuaded to sit down to the table 
again, and the raps went on again, answering 
questions and giving proofs of identity. Next 
day they began to rap to me alone, and have 
continued rapping ever since. I used to hear 
these raps when a little girl of five or six, and 
could not tell what they were. I used to tell 
about It to my grandmother, who said it was 
tho rats. We could not account for the strange 
noises about the house, and they were attrib
uted to the wind or something—we did not 
know what. When I was a little girl playing, I 
used to see spirits beside me and play with them 
alia talk with them. I would give strange 
views and 'ideas to the people about me, and 
they used to say I was precocious, and was go
ing to die. From that time the manifestations 
continued by rappings and the moving of tho 
table, chairs anu articles of furniture. These 
movements continued for two years, and after 
that they began taking my hand to write mes
sages. Then other powers were developed.

I could not enumerate all the various phases 
of mediumship that were developed day by day 
and year after year. Suffice it to say that I 
camo before tho public when about thirteen, 
and since then have been giving stances nearly 
all over the United States, and for the last four
teen years in California. For two years after I 
became aware I was a medium, I did not believe 
rt'eiminifestations were produced by spirits. 
Ibis shows that it is not necessary to be a be
liever to be a medium. First, I was very young, 
and then I was constantly sitting with men of 
science and religious men, and people who were 
forming circles nightly to investigate these mat
ters, and I was waiting, expecting every day to 
get the whole thing explained on some other 
hypothesis. The scientific men would come, 
and would say that - it was electricity, or try to 
nnd out whether it was the electricity that we 
knew anything about. They placed the legs of 
the chairs and tables in tumblers, and stretched 
i ■ across the table, and completely insu
lated the table, so that if then any raps were pro
duced they would not be electricity, but still the 
raps continued. Tlie more batteries they put 
the louder they would rap. Then tho ministers 
came—religious, worthy men—to.pray with me, 
and to exorcise the spirits, and upon one occa
sion our good clergyman in East Boston came 
with two or three of the good pious brethren, 
and we all knelt in prayer, to see if we could 
not stop the spirit-rapping; but the louder Bro. 
Sandford prayed the louder the spirits rapped. 
So the scientific men could not explain it the 
religious people could not ‘lay’ it, and after 
two years of earnest investigation, not only bv 
myself but by scientific and religious men and 
women from all parts of the country, I made 
my mind they were produced by departed spirits, 
and wen any person once makes up their mind 
u ^"Wdt aftercareful investigation, there 
is no backsliding. From that time I have been 
2? ea]?eat y°^?r in ,the “use. I see spirits,

Vuiem’ f“ktl}em about me, know that they 
Ku n.tlMD0 is r??n^ a P“rt of myself, and 
half tho time Ido not know whether I am in the 
other world or In this. Some persons may say, 
• you are crazy. If I am there Is method in

my madness. If you would only candidly in
vestigate the subject, you would find something 
beyond explanation by chicanery, delusion or 
even tlio devil. ,;. •

I do not know what will be done hero to-night 
any more than.you do. Tlie phases of phe
nomena which usually occur aro rapping, writ
ing, seeing and hearing. I sit quietly and pas
sively. Tho raps will be produced upon the 
platform, the table, tho wall, the chairs, or 
somewhere round about the table. I do not 
know where they will rap. In writing, they 
take possession of my hand, and write upside 
down, from right to left, also in other lan
guages, although I know none except English, 
Now as to seeing: the spirits sometimes write 
in the air. The letters look like letters of gold 
to me. You cannot seo them, but the proof 
that I do seo them is because tlio names and 
tlio answers to questions are given correctly, 
and the names are those of your friends. As to 
hearing (my elairaudient powet): sitting here 
before you tiie spirits whisper to me and tell 
me what they want to tell you. and what they 
tell me I will tell you, and it is always perti
nent and appropriate to the circumstances.”

Tiie speaker concluded her remarks by stat
ing tliat the only condition she imposed upon 
her audience was that of perfect stillness. The 
crying of a child, whispered conversation or 
the rustling of persons moving about would se
riously interfere with the manifestations. She 
then introduced tho second portion of the even
ing’s proceedings by requesting each person to 
write on a slip of paper the mime of some de
parted friend or relative whom they really 
wished to hear from, and fold the slip up. These 
were then collected, forming a largo number, 
and placed upon the table before the medium. 
Tlie following are selected as the best, or, rath
er, the most striking, since there could hardly 
be any “ best ” where there was not a single 
failure or inaccuracy, of the tests given. In 
most cases the conversation between the medi
um. the spirit-friend and the member of the 
audience is given word for word, in order that 
our readers may be enabled to form a clear 
mental picture of what took place.

The Harbinger reports the tests given at all 
of the five public stances,,but it is unnecessary 
tliat we should give them here, as they were of 
a personal and local nature, and of no special 
interest to our readers any further than to 
know that they were correct and afforded tho 
audiences, numbering on one evening nearly 
one thousand persons, the most convincing 
proofs of spirit-presence and identity. Of the 
last of the seances the Harbinger says:

"On the evening of Wednesday, tho 23d of 
November, Mrs, Foyo gave, in the Temperance 
Hall, the last of her public seances, tlie pro
ceeds of which, by her desire, wore to . bo de
voted to the funds of the Victorian Association 
of Spiritualists, Tlie inclemency of the weather 
prevented quite as largo an attendance as on 
the previous occasion. W. B. Bowley, Esq., 
J. I’., presided. Mrs. Foye opened with a few 
remarks. She was glad to see so imany friends 
present on such an evening, as it proved their 
sincere desire to know something about tho 
subject. On first coming to these colonies sho 
had not expected to find so many persons inter- 
esled in the subject outside the ranks of tho 
Victorian Association of,Spiritualists. She had 
originally come for health’s sake, and had not 
intended to hold any public seances in this part 
of the.world; but she found the interest in tho 
subject Wks so great that she was induced to 
do so. She thanked them for tliat interest. It 
had given her great pleasure to appear before 
them. She urged that the phenomena which 
tliey had witnessed, to’ whatever origin they 
might attribute them, were eminently worthy 
the att ention of the scientist. Referring to tlie 
attitude of the press, she said that even tlieir 
unfavorable comments were to be regarded 
with thankfulness, as it served to keep the sub
ject before the people, and abuse would only 
caBso it to bo exhibited in greater bright- 

jmss, as the rough diamond was brightened and 
beautified by tlio removal of the earth with 
which it was associated when first found. Sho 
referred to the consoling and elevating influ
ences of Spiritualism, and its effect in banish
ing the terrors of death, and recited a poem in 
which this fact was forcibly illustrated by tho 
.change of mind undergone by an aged man 
whoso end was approaching, and who, fearing 
to die in consequence of tho erroneous teach
ings he had received, so soon as his spiritual 
vision was partially opened to the realities of 
the other world, thanked God howas-about 
to die.’”

On the conclusion of these remarks, Mr. IV. 
II. Terry, on behalf of tho Victorian Associa
tion of Spiritualists, read a complimentary ad
dress, which was printed in full in tho Banner 
of Light for January 21st. Mrs. Foye replied, 
thanking the members of the Association for 
tlieir kindness, remarking tliat coming amongst 
them as a stranger, sho had found herself re
ceived with warm hearts and open hands. 
She would bear back to America pleasant re
membrances of her sojourn here, and tell’tho 
people there of thakind reception sho had met 
with.

I attended, Feb. 16th, a stance at Mrs. J. 
R. Pickering’s, 132 Chandler street, Boston, 
which was to mo most satisfactory. Tlio circle 
was very largo, numbering thirty or more, and 
the conditions, consequently, were not quite 
as good as at some other times; yet the mani
festations were beautiful.

The medium had been seated but a few min
utes in tho cabinet when a female form ap
peared, and was immediately recognized by her 
mother, who was present. Others, both male 
and female, followed in rapid succession, and 
were recognized in nearly every instance. Ono 
spirit was identified and welcomed hy three of 
tho sitters at once, who addressed her as Mrs. 
Worster several times; and great expressions 
of joy were manifested by both spirit and mor
tals.

A tall female figure appeared and beckoned 
me to approach her, which I quickly did; but 
although I'could see every feature with perfect 
clearness, I failed to recognize her. She placed 
her face very closely to mine and endeavored in 
every possible way to awaken my truant mem
ory. I said: "I do n’t know you, and am so 
sorry; do you know me?" and she gave me 
strong pantomimic evidence that she did. I 
asked her name, and she immediately whis
pered plainly the name “Letty" three times. 
Seeing that I still failed to know her she disap
peared into the cabinet for a second, and when 
sho next appeared said: “1 want to see your 
mother.” I called my mother to us, and direct
ly the full name of a young girl who had passed 
out from our neighborhood many'years,since 
occurred to me, and 1 said: “ Is your name Co
letta Parker?” and she was overjoyed. She 
patted me most lustily several times on my 
shoulder and seem delighted to be recognized. 
It was not strange that I did not know her at . 
once, as she passed away many years since and 
was severhl years my junior, and I never saw 
her many times during her earth-life; but 
mother was with her on three occasions during 
her last protracted illness; that was why she 
thought she (mother) would know her. No one 
In the circle knew the lady who accompanied 
me was my mother, as all even the medium, 
i^ere perfect strangers to us, having never met 
any present at that time before.

I asked the spirit to show me the medium, 
and, quickly drawing the. curtain aside, she 
showed me Mrs. Pickering sitting in her low 
chair, dressed in black, and, at the same time, 
her own beautiful form arrayed in immaculate 
white of dazzling brilliancy. The cunning little

jlho.se
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Indian girl, who danced so long for us, added 
much to the interest of the occasion, and no 
skeptic could be blamed for thinking sho was as 
mortal as the gentleman who accepted hor 
challenge to dance with her, tho materializa
tion was so perfect.

I think Mrs. Pickering is a genuine medi
um ; tbo evidence to me was perfectly convinc
ing. Sarah F. Breed.

North Heading, Maw.

3

IiitcrcHting Experiences in 1‘liiliulel- 
' pliln.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Being in Philadelphia some time since I re

ceived, with some half-score others, tho follow
ing communication, whilst sitting witli Mrs. 
Katie B. Robinson, and took it down in writing, 
word for word, as it was pronounced tlirougii 
the lips while entranced by ono of her spirit
guides:

“ A delicate little spirit-form appears before 
us. Sho does not appear to bo happy; Slid tells 
me sho was onco called Mary McVicker, and 
was the wife of Edwin Booth, the actor. I hear 
her say, I wish I could prove to them all tbat I 
live, and that ho wh'om I loved so dearly would 
remember mo in kindness; for it was my wild 
love for him that made mo at times act so 
strangely, J wish him to forgive and forget 
how I have injured or wounded liis feelings in 
the past, I would say to him I niaj^guido him 
yet; and to my dear ones at homo tliat there bo 
no ill-feeling toward him I loved so dearly in 
life.”

Another female spirit took control of tho mo- 
dium’s organs of speech, and announced herself 
as Mrs. Valentine, the young and newly-made 
bride, who witli her husband was so suddenly 
precipitated injo tho other world at the recent 
railroad disaster at Spuyton Duyvil on Man
hattan Island, N. Y. In feeble tones she spoke 
of the pleasing ant icipations in which sho was 
indulging in connection witli her marriage 

. with the man sho loved so dearly, whon her at
tention was arrested by a fearful rushing 
sound, and all became confused and dark. 
This did not, however, last long, and when she 
camo to consciousness she found herself still 
with lier husband, with whom sho is now en
joying her renewed life amidst surroundings of 
beauty and happiness surpassing anything they 
could over have found upon earth.

My daughter Gertrude next took control of 
tho medium, from whoso lips I took down tho 
following words: "I want you to go and see 
Mrs. Foster, who is In trouble and distress. 
She is near tlie corner of Fortieth street and 
Girard Avenue. A Mrs. Shepherd is witli her. 
Tell Mrs. Robinson to go down to Mr. M-----’s, 
corner of Thirteenth, and Market streets, and 
he will tell where Mrs. Foster is.”

When Mrs. Robinson camo out of trance, I 
asked her if she knew anything of a Mrs. Fos
ter, a medium, who was sick nnd suffering? 
Mrs. R. answered mo tliat sho had beard of 
such a person the day before only (at the lec
ture), who was somewhere in West Philadel
phia, and Hint she intended to find where she 
wns and go to seo her. I read lier what I had 
taken down in my spirit-daughter's words. 
Mrs. R. said that Mr. M-- was a druggist, 
and sho thought I would bo likely to find Mrs. 
Foster’s address by calling at liis store. I ac
cordingly took an Arch street car near by (on 
Spring Garden street), which carried me for a 
mile or more and left me at the corner of Thir
teenth and Arch, ono square from Market. 
■Seeing Mr. M-- ’s name on tlio sign of a drug 
store at tho corner of Market and Thirteenth, 
ns I had been told, I entered and inquired of 
two gentleman attendants whether they could 
tell mo where I could find a sick woman by tlio 
name of Foster, who, I was told, lived some- 
where near Fortieth street and Girard Avenue, 

< in West Philadelphia. I was told in answer 
that they know of no such lady I

Tho day was exceedingly cold, and my atten
tion had been attracted to a poor, fecblo-Iook- 
ing woman, without shawl or cloak, dressed 
thinly in faded and threadbare garments, for 
whom the druggist had just put up some pre
scription. As I spoke slio turned lier face (the 
pale features of which might have afforded an 
artist a striking subject for a picture of quiet 
suffering nnd resignation) to mo and said: “I 
can toll you whore Mrs. Foster lives. Sho is 
staying witli mo at No. 4213 Columbia Avenue 
in West Philadelphia. Is this Mr.-----?” (tbe 
name I forget) sho inquired. I told her that 
my name was Hazard, upon which she seemed 
highly gratified, and remarked tliat I was tho 
person Mrs. Foster had often spoken of of Into, 
and said sho wanted so much to meet before 
she passed away. I soon learned that this was 
tho Mrs. Shepherd my daughter Gertrude had 
spoken of to mo. When I entered tbe store 
Mrs. Shepherd was nearly ready to leave. Had 
I arrived one minute later I should probably 
not have seen her or learned of Mfrs. Foster’s 
address. Tho young man who was waiting on 
Mrs. Shepherd seomed very much surprised at 
the remarkable coincidence, and I remarked: 
"Perhaps it is an accidental coincidence, and 
perhaps it lias been accomplished tlirougii a 
power that tliis lady and myself may know 
more about than tlie world at largo does."

The next day I took a street car as I had been 
directed by Mrs. Shepherd, and rode some 
milespast tho Centennial grounds and.Girard 
Avenue to Mrs. Foster’s place of abode, which 
bore all the marks of extreme poverty. Mrs. 
Shepherd unobtrusively remarked in npswor 

' to my queries tliat sho had parted witlfalmost 
everything to enable her to minister to lier sick 
friend's necessities. Mrs. Foster, though con
fined to a sick bed from which she knew she 
was never to arise in health in. this world, 
seemed overjoyed to meet mo, and said sho had 
often been visited by my daughter Gertrude, 
who was then present with a host of beneficent 
spirits, who seemed almost too many for the 
room to contain-!*]

On tbe evening of Jan. 22d I attended a stance 
of that still sorely persecuted medium, Henry C. 
Gordon, 691 North 13th street. One gentleman 
andm/self were all the visitors present at thesd- 
ance. Just before taking his seat in tho cabinet 
the medium took tlie light in ono hand (being in 
deep trance) whilst with tlie other he led me 
into the cabinet, so that I could see for myself 
that there was nothing wrong in its arrange
ment He then placed the light (still turned up 
to the full) on a chair just to the left of tlie cab- 

■ inet, and a little in front of it, and took his seat 
inside. Mr. Shaddock, his spirit guide, (tbe 
Vermont railroad conductor,) soon presented 
his tall athletic form, projecting from the open 
curtain, and maintained his position for some 
time, on rnoro^than one occasion, apparently 
with the abject of learning whether tbe light 
was too strong for the manifestations that were 
to occur. Satisfying himself that it was not, the

f*ln the course of a private letter dated Feb. 25th, Mr. 
Haunt Informs us tbat Mrs. Foster has, since thia article 
was prepared, ip used to splrlt-llfe.— ED. A of L.)

guide retired, and a fully materialized male 
form, dressed in dark coat, vest and pants, pre
sented itself, aud beckoned me to come to him. 
As I had already discerned from my seat, it was 
unmistakably the fully materialized features 
and form of a most highly valued friend, tho 
late Charles Lyman, of Mount Vernon street, 
Boston, who passed tosplrit-lifo a twelvemonth 
or more ago. As all Bostonians know, there 
was not a more accomplished gentleman, or 
truet and nobler man, than Charles Lyman in 
the city. He seemed greatly pleased upon my 
recognizing him so readily, and when 1 remind
ed him of the conversations I used to have with 
him on the subject of spirit return, which ho 
always listened to respectfully, but could not 
then receive as a reality, he responded with a 
shower of raps. Several other spirits presented 
thoir full forms on this occasion, among whom 
was my daughter Esther, quite lifelike, a grace
ful dancing girl, and a female equestrian, evi
dently belonging to a circus troupe. Making 
use of a chair only, her exploits in the line of 
her profession were continued for some min
utes, and were wondrously expressive of eques
trian performances in a circus. At tho close of 
the stance Mr. Shaddock, tho medium's guide, 
came forth, and made his usual parting address, 
apologizing for his absence from some of the st
ances of late, on tho ground that ho had been 
in attendance on tlio victims of tho catastrophe 
at Spuyton Dnyvil. I asked him if he had seen 
the Valentino couple since tlielr advent to tho 
spirit-world, and if so, in what condition ho 
found them. Ho answered tliat lie had scon 
tho newly-married couple, and that tliey were 
now happier than they could have been had 
they remained on earth—thus verifying what I 
had been told through the mediumship of Mrs. 
Katie B. Robinson. Thomas R. Hazard.

Jtlalerializ.ationN in'Chicago.
To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:

It may bo interesting to your many readers 
to learn some facts of the remarkable medium. 
Dr. Matthew Shea, of No, 87 West Madison 
street, this city, who is evidently doing a grand 
work under tlio direction of t ho angel-wbrld, 
and who possesses spiritual gifts of a high or
der, as well as In large numbers, some of which 
are slate-writing, in which evidences of spirit
ual communications are clearly made known; 
clairvoyance, describing accurately, in most 
cases, spirit-friends present; ciairaudience, 
names correctly given, and psychometric, read
ing character correctly, Ac. As a trance speak
er in public Ids discourses will compare favora
bly with many of our lecturers, and in materia) 
ization but few excel him, judging from what 
I witnessed when present at stances where he 
was tho medium.

At, tlie last ono that I attended with my wife 
(and about twenty others) more than thirty 
forms appeared, nearly all of whom were recog
nized by those present. Tlie head and bust 
generally were only manifest, but several camo
out of the dark
entranced, and advanced to sopm onq in the

room where the medium was

audience, shaking hands with them as their 
relative or friend. My falhor-in-law came out 
to my wife, witli both hands extended toward 
her, and five other relatives and friends also 
manifested to us, ono a little niece of eight 
years, showing her full form in a good light, 
giving her name, Edith. This was truly a good 
test, as the medium is a large man, tall and 
heavy, weighing about two hundred pounds, 
and none of the forms that appeared were near 
ip size or weight to that of Dr. Shea.

The many females that manifested were small 
both in face and figure. Spirit Fitzgerald (one 
of the controls) often speaks in a voice so ex
tremely deep and loud that none could possibly 
find any similarity in it to the medium’s. The 
difference is as great as a deep bass compared 
with a fine tenor. In answer to a question, the 
control informed me that he materialized his 
vocal organs, and did not sptak through tho 
medium’s; nor did “.Snowdrop,” the other con
trol, whoso voice was like a little child’s; and 
when she materialized (as she did that evening) 
she spoke precisely in the same peculiar effemi
nate tone, and full and loud as when in the 
dark room, to us invisible. One spirit threw 
tho door wide open, so that those seated in 
front of it could sec the medium and (he spirit
form at the same time. Tlio Doctor is having 
good success as a physician, but in his spiritual 
work he takes the greatest interest.

B. T. Yojjng.
501N. La Sallestreet, Chicago, Feb. VAh, 1882.

long step tn the progressive development of our fellow- 
men ”
Yohktown : A Compendious Account of tbo 

Campaign of tlio Allied French ami American 
Forces, reuniting in the Surrender of Corn
wallis anil the close of tho American Kiwoln- 
ilon; the Succeeding Events, to the Treaty of 
1’eaco; and the Celebration of the Centennial 
Anniversary of the Surrender at ) orktown. 
Bv Jacob Barris Patton, A. M. illustrated 
with Portraits of Washington, Lafayette, 
Bochambeau, De Grasse anil Steubcn ; Maps 
of the Peninsula and tbo Siege and Drawings 
of the Commemorative Franklin Medal and 
the Yorktown Monument. «y<i paper, pp 52. 
New York : Fords, Howard * Hulbert. For 
sale by A. Williams & Co., corner of School 
and Washington streets, Boston.
The title above given leaves us nothing to say fur

ther than that the book Is one of great historical 
value, and should be possessed by everyone who would 
become familiar with tho struggles of those who laid 
the foundations of our republic.
Six Against the Holy Ghost, and an Expo

sition of Spiritual Frauds. By Thomas Cris
pin. 12mo, morocco, pp. 80. Detroit, Midi. 
The writer of tills book defines the •• Holy Ghost" 

as being "the combined angelic voice of heaven," anil 
the •tain against the Holy Ghost" as "doing anything 
claiming to have the authority of heaven, and hav- 
Ing It not.” He believes tho making of a church 
creed ami Inducing people to assent to It as (bid's law 
Is to commit this sin, and proceeds to show how dia
metrically opposite to tho teachings ot Jesus those of 
the church have been and ooware. closing with the per
tinent Inquiry, " Why do the clergy goon lulillogerccil 
after creed, and system after system, amt at the same 
time claim that the scriptures are the only guide for 
man to salvation?”
A Fountain op Light. A Weekly Journal de

voted to Light Seekers. From Odubornth, 
188(i, to October5lh, 1881. 8vo, light boards, 
pp. S32. Quincy, HL, Mrs. S. M. Merrick, pub
lisher,,' • "
The llfty two numbers Issued during the llrsl year of 

this publication are here presented hi a ...... . conve
nient for reading anil preservation. We have often, 
(luring the progress of (he first volume toward the 
romplellonjl has now readied, spoken of the exed- 
lent spirit that was observable In Ils controls. Its 
alm has been spiritual elevation and the devi'lnpment 
of a true life, ami with this purpose closely adhered to 
It has been and Is worthy of a wide circulation.
Tur. Male Voice Choir: A Collection nf Origi

nal and Selected Gospel Songs. By. L. O. 
Emerson. Long 8vo, boards, pp. 112. Bos
ton: Oliver Ditson & Co.
However new, fresh audoriginal (he contenls of this 

book may be, the preface cannot be called so. for it 
consists wholly ot selections of Scripture, and gives 
one but little Idea ot what follows, which, upon look
ing further, wo find to be ninety pieces of music, llm 
words embodying tho sentiments usually found In 
chinch psalmody. The book Is for quartets, double 
quartets, or entire choruses of male voices, and all the 
pieces, though not illlllcult, are arranged witli that 
skill and grace characterizing all Mr. Emerson's pro
ductions.
The Life of Chhist. The Triple Compari

son, The King James Version; Tim Anglican 
Revised Version ; Tho’Amerienn Revised Ver
sion. Kimo, paper, pp. (Ml. New York: Fords, 
Howard & Hurlbert.
The three versions of the Gospel of Mark are here 

given side by side, wltlcli arrangement Is made lor llm 
convenience of schools;md classes. Whethccthe <11111- 
cully of harmonizing all minds to a imlhirm belief In 
one version will he obviated by having three versions, 
remains to lie seen.

“The Allen Boy’s” Nennccs.
To tho Edltorof tho Hanner of Light:

I desire, through your widely-circulated and 
popular journal, to contribute a few lines, call
ing attention to the remarkable physical mani
festations bf tlie justly-celebrated medium, 
“Tlie Allen Boy,” who has been astonishing the 
Spiritualists, both in New York and Brooklyn, 
by the pleasing aud most satisfying evidences 
of the nearness and spirit power of departed 
ones given nt crowded stances.
.The music Elicited by unseen hands from the 

delightful instruments, the dulcimer and guitar, 
as also from the tambourine and bell, certainly 
could hot be surpassed by professional mortal 
hands. One must hear this to fully appreciate 
it, and also to be made perfectly confident that 
in any portion of these wonderful manifesta
tions the medium has nothing wiiatevcr to do 
with them, except ns being the medium through 
which the magnetic current is conveyed.
.His unpretending manner, and earnestness 

that every one in the circle should investigate, 
and be satisfied of his genuineness, have won him 
many friends, wlio wish him every success wher
ever he may pitch bis tent.

I would -also add that marvelous tests have 
been given by writings in the dark circles from 
spirit friends, signed by the names of loved 
ones, and known by every conclusive proof to
be legitimate. '. L 

New York, Feb. 14th, 1882,
K. D. M.

New Publications.
Vocophy. The New Profession. A System 

Enabling a Person to’ Name tlie Calling or 
Vocation one is best Suited to Fellow. By 
Lysander Salmon Richards. IGmo, cloth, pp. 
107. Marlboro’, Mass.: Pratt Brothers, print- 
ers.p] p
Believing that success In life depends on the choice 

of a fitting pursuit, the author presents this work as 
the result ot long study and close observation, with a 
view of assisting men and women of ail ages to make 
such a choice. It Is very comprehensive in Its scope. 
Physiology In all Its details It claims to be Important; 
also the laws governing hereditary transmission, and 
though It does not consider phrenology able of Itself 
alone to map out a path to success, It places a high 
value upon it when united with other studies to that 
end. "Centuries will pass ere Vocophy is perfected," 
says the author of this treatise," but time will surely 
perfect It, for it is a step in the right direction, and a

[•This new book by Mr. Richards, an old-time worker in 
tho Spiritualist Held, Is offered tor sale by Colby A Bleb, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston.] .
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Beto Souks.'
NIWOT DP AW ENMI Great Reduction!!

WLAINKD SY ’ i ’ ---

MOiniTM
BY ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ,

Author of "Hilde Marvel H’ur^rn." "Natty, a Spirit," 
"Mtamer ism. Spirit ualbnn, Witchcraft and Mira

cle," ''Ayaiitix and Spiritualism," etc.

■ While producing this work of 4«2 pages, Its author obvh 
otMlynwl the. darker pages of New England’s earlier his* 
tory In the light of Modern Spiritualism, and found that 
In origin WJlrhcmn then and to-day's toijiei tnutidaiie phe
nomena are the same; and found also ’hat Intervening 
Witchcraft historians, lack Ing or shutting off to-day’s light, 
left unnoticed, or Illogical Iy used, a vast amount of Impor- ■ 
taut historic facts, and sei before their readers erroneous ! 
conclusions as to who were tho real authors of tho barbaric । 
doings they were describing.

Mr, Puinani, well known by our readers, (and, as staled 
lu thu IsHik. a unlive of the parish hi which Salem Witch
craft had Its origin, amt descended (ronrtiemrs then and 
there,) In this Interesting and Instructive work has done 
much (o distierso (ho dark clouds which have long hung 
over our forefathers, and not a little that exhibits egregious . 
shortcomings and misleading^ by thu hl Mor huts, Hutrhln* 
soli, Upham and others who follow their lead.

Thu work is worthy of general iwnisaL
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METHOltS OF PROVI HENCE. ‘

Meeting* in Pliiladclpliia.
To tliu Editor of Ilie Bunner of Light:

I suppose a few words would not he unaccept
able to your readers informing them of tbe 
growth of Spiritualism in the Key-Stone State.

Tlie First Association of Spiritualists of Phil
adelphia holds regular meetings in Academy 
Hall, 810 Spring .Garden street, every Sunday, 
and has never been in a more flourishing 
condition than at present. So large is the 
attendance upon our lectures that it is im
possible to accommodate all, especially even
ings, when many cannot tind even standing- 
room. When people stand hours waiting the 
speaker's coming and in listening to the lec
ture, it shows they are deeply interested in the 
subject of Spiritualism. .1. F. Baxter was 
with ns in February. He always draws large 
crowds; his tests al the close of his lectures 
were of unusual interest. This month we 
have Mr. Wallis; in April, Mrs, Colby; and in 
Muy Mr. Colville, which closes our lectures 
for the season, though .1. W. Fletcher will occu
py the platform during .June.

We commence our Third Annual Camp-Meet
ing at Neshaminy Falls, July 13th, a|id close 
August 27th, and have already secured quite a 
number of the best speakers. We anticipate 
much larger numbers than we have had at any 
previous meeting, as nearly all our tents are 
already taken. Parties desiring tents or any 
information regarding accommodations, Ac., 
can write to Capt. j. F. Kcffcry, 013 Spring Gar
den street, Superintendent, or James Shum
way, Secretary, 1126 Bouvier street. J. S.
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Two Seth of Mental Powers-Agassi/..
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l>CMvn4-?hhin the (riling In Full

Matter through Ma!h’i'<

Kiirlher Kxperhnriits of tho

rattier Bamh Interlinked and Knotted under

Wooden Klug*

The KrpfVM>rtt3ilon-af rnndltlHiis under which

Halo-WtHing I'AUiKHdliiaiy.
kih’-Wihlng In Five Dlirerent Languages.
Ldalh of tbo F, Xpert men! with an Endless 
Band and Woodt-n Kings.

Author of “Seers of thu Ages,” “Travels Ahhhju Ine 
Worlil.” “Spiritualism DetlnMami IL'femlcd,’’ “.Icshh 
—Mjth, Man. or Go*!?’’ “t'onllb! behvi'on Spiritual
ism nml•Darwinism." “Christ the Coiner-stone of 
Fplrliimlhm." “ Rmblhlsm am) Christianity Faru 
to Fare,” “ Parker Memorial Hall Lectures.“etc.

This large volume <if .w pages, Hvo.—rich In descriptive 
plicmimemi, IneM hi moral philosophy, terse In expression, 
ami unique In conception, cinitalnlngas It ihH’scmnmunlca- 
lions from spirits (Western anti Oriental) through miulhitHS 
hi the Smith Sea Islands. Australia, India. South'Africa, 
England, nml nearly every iKirthm ol tho civilized world— 
rank* as tho most Interesting and will doubtless prove the 
most bdluejitlalof all Dr. Peebles's publications.

This vohmm contains twenty-one chaplets, ami treats of

IMMORTALITY,
WITH

What a Hundred Spirits, Good and Evil, 
Say of thoir Dwelling Places.

. A Luml-

Utuony in Matters Ex-

id BvIkudduL Court

DlHContiniinnee of the Spiritual 
Reasoner.

To tho Editor of tlio Banner ot Light:
Tho bare statement that the Spiritual Hea- 

aoner, recently published here by Dr. J. 1). Mac
Lennan, has been discontinued tn consequence 
of the publisher's illness, although true, is not 
sufficient. Permit me io say that at tlie time 
tlie last number was J issued, tho Doctor, al
though ill, had hopes of speedy recovery, so 
that no announcement of the suspension wits 
made in (he paper. On the day following its 
issue he became so much worse that liis re
covery was a matter of doubt; and ns ho had 
already lost $500 in tlie paper, which was cost
ing him 8100 per week, it was deemed best, to 
stop it at once, before becoming further in
volved. In fact, this course was a necessity, as 
he had no means to sustain tho paper except, 
from ills practice as a vitapathic physician, and 
tliero was no hope tliat he would soon be able 
to resume his labors.

Ho has now been debarred from business 
nearly two months, and will not attempt to re
sume until fully recovered, as ho could not do 
so in justice to liis patients nor witli safety to 
himself.

The paper will not be revived, the principal 
reason being-not Hie loss of money, but (lie 
fact that it drew tbe publisher’s attention from 
his legitimate business, and detracted from his 
ability as a healer. The money received from 
subscribers will be returned. Fortunately, the 
number who had paid in advance is not large.

San Francisco, Feb. 1th, 1882. \V. N. S.

EfThe new mission of Spiritualism is to 
sustain men at the turning-points of important 
enterprises. A medium at a meeting Friday 
night, pointing to a prominent machinist—a 
man of marked ability in mechanics—said: 
“Don’t be disheartened at what you are now 
upon, thinking you are to lose your labors from 
a deficiency of funds. You will succeed, and 
what you have labored upon in private, so con
cealing your action in your own house tliat 
your wife does not suspect or anybody know, 
will hereafter secure ample means for all your 
wants.” The man acknowledged that lie had 
been two years contriving a machine of which 
not a person in tlie world knew but himself.— 
The Valley Visitor (Newburyport, Mass.) for 
Feb. Uth,

I do n’t believe that God made this world and then 
made a shipwreck ot It and sent out churches as a 
kind of llte-boats to pick up as many as they can and 
let the rest go the bottom.—Henry Ward lieechor.

Remember tliat a little Hop Bitters saves big 
Doctor bills, andjeures when all else falls.
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BANNER OF LIGHT. * march 11, 1882.

Message department.
Public Frrc-<’lrclr Mrrllnr#

Aro held at the KAS N EK »»F LIGHT OFFICE, corner of 
Province Mn-et and Montgomery Place, even- Tikm»aY 
and Friday Afternoon, The Hal) (whichK u*rd<’Uly 
fur Uhm* ?* an* v') w III be ot*»n at 2 o’clock, and services 
commence at 3 u’chuk iwucly,-at which time the ihMr* 
will Ih? c|.»M’d. allowing no egress until the ronHtiMun *rf 
the Satire, except In cum* uf absolute nwsMty,' Tht }'U— 
lie art rar'ltall'i invit'd. h

The Mrowca niibhfhed under the above heading Indi
cate that spirits carry with them tin? charnelvrhtles of their 
earth-life to that beyond -whether tu good or evil^conv*- 
quently those wh«» lasUrmn thr rarthly sphere in an unde- 
vreloi^KstMe. eventually pruKtrsA to a higher condition. 
We aikMhu reader to receive no duct tine put forth by 
■plrlta In the^' columns that Ui** imt comfort with hhor 
ier rca on. All express as much of truth as they perceive— 

'no more. • , .H houreanif-ddolrr that those who may recognize 
the message*nt their -pirn-friends will verify them by In-

thev are themselves entirely, but who seem 
to lie swept here and there by every current 
that blows, or every influence with which they 
come in contact, that I feel to pity and sympa
thize with them; and it is my work in the spir
itual world to seek to bring strength and power 
to such individuals, that they may be sustained 
and upheld, and their powers unfolded fortheir 
good ami for the good of all mankind. I per
ceive that tlie voting man who lias just spoken, 
to vou was such an individual. He could not 
make himself thoroughly understood; he did 
not understand himself, ami many hours did 
he spend in unhappiness ami gloom, unbe
known to his friends and relatives; anil this 
was torture to his spirit.

It seems to me that my friends will be glad to 
receive a word of remembrance ami love from
me, ami from tlie dear ones who are with me, 

............— ................ from this place. He who was my companion 
i^ b:i- i’aY>''1 .,o .’b‘; bi'to‘r ''Jr si"c" ! J''1"'.11®.'1iir.w u,—ii. it .lu.uii'uo nt nidi Horn t lie physical body. I have met him; Me

troui tin'tii.n.1- in ■ ■.uih-m.'wh" mn i" i that ii Gaeiey- rejoice to work together, although he frequent- 
un, tu iiia.-e upm th" uii.ir "i i-i’iriiuiiiiij iiu'ir n"i:iiein r- ]v riqU|ns to those dear ones whom he left in 

•'i-We Invite written .|iiestinns hr answer nt tiii'fl—UuUsidy, to sustain and strengthen tliem, and 
Blames. , , , , , to bring them peace. 1 have many friends with

[XllMSiii.ihiuiierwj-iiy.v it'1^ me,; wt, an. a|i united, ready to work for the
edv’"idK^ elevation and enlightenment of those who are

**- l.eitcrs"! iiiuuio in rricir'i mihisdepartim'iit uf the ju darkness, who are in need of truth and knowl- 
'"........... ............... ........ edge, but have found them not.

As we come to such places as this, we receive 
power and strength to go on witli our work, and 
we depart from here rejoicing in spirit that you 
have such open doorways, such avenues of com
munication between tlie two worlds. Indeed,

l.KWls II. Wll.sos, iVmtrmnn,

Menge* alien flirouah Ilir Heil 111 mall Ip uf 
Miu M. T. Nlirllnimrr.

I’tMie Sfiwe, ■hut. Ills), ISW. 
Invocation.

We give tli.inks miin tliee, uh God, tor thy gifts id 
light, of life and id lull', amt as we acknowledge. wllh-

1 hi e; as we rei'iigni/i- our ili'p'-nih'iii'i' npi>n tlu i'ami 
tliv law<yt't Ila wi' also irall/i' that we arc a pari of 
thygn'at spirit, ami that In Hu i'w<- live. iimw.ami 
have our ln'lng. As chlhlri n apploa'-b a bi-lovril par
ent, knowing that they shall .be reeeive.l with tender
ness amt sympathy, so ilo we approach tliee, tills hour. 
Irrllns tliat our wants ami our supplications will lie le- 
eelveil bv thee, Willi liilinlle tenderness and luce. We

ofllir high and holy one

a blessing follows every medium who is true to 
himself or herself, a blessing goes forth from 
the angel-world unto all places where the truth 
is disseminated. It seems to me, my friends, if 
you, as .Spiritualists, will but bind yourselves 
together in harmony, working in love and sym
pathy fortbe benelit of humanity, you will per- 
form'a mighty work ; you will go forward and 
sweep the whole world with your power, and 
you will bring a grand and beautiful light to il- 
himinate tlie human soul in its pathway to the 
upper world. I send my love to my fiiends. As
sure them that I am not idle, that I frequently 
come into communication with them in spirit.

power, anil

ny, I began to settle down nnd look around at 
tlie new situation, and I found I had entered a- 
beautiful world where I could be of use, where 
I could receive benefit, also. Then the next 
lesson that came to me was, that spirits could 
return to their friends of earth and touch them, 
could move around in their earthly homes and 
impress aud influence tliem, could talk to their 
spirits as you talk one with another; and, al- 
tnough these mortal friends might perceive it 
not in external life, yet their souls would at 
times answer back to ours, and we would feel 
comforted and blessed in imparting and receiv
ing affection and sympathy. , . ,

The next lesson 1 learned was tliat spirits 
could return to certain individuals and psychol
ogize or influence them—that is, act upon their 
mentaTforces the same as tlie mesmenzer acts 
upon his subject, and in this way subject these 
sensitives to the power of the spirit, and per
sonate their own individuality. So I have been 
trying to come back in this way, and although 
I have once or twice,! may say three times, 
partially controlled a medium, partially mani
fested myself, yet not so fully as to be perfectly 
recognized, I feel that I have not gained the ex
perience which 1 require; and 1 have come here 
to take control of this lady in order to know 
how to fully control a medium, that I may come 
to my friends and instruct them concerning the 
future life, so thev may not be disappointed, 
wounded and heart-sick when they pass to the 
spirit-world, as I was when ' I found 1 had not 
gained the heaven wliich I expected to find.

I send my love to my friends. I wish them to 
know I have been with them all these years. I 
have seen many changes take place ; I have met 
friends who have passed to the spirit-world since 
that time ; I have seen new births and new con
nections formed. I say all is well, and planned 
as it should be. By-and-by I hope to come ful- 

Uv to my friends in tlieir private homes. lam 
Sarah Manning.

.11 ary Bridge.
[To tlio Chairman:: I would like to utter a 

few words, trusting they will reach my friends. 
My homo was in Marblehead, of this Slate.

and brin.: them all inlluenees of benefit which 1 
I am .Mrs. Hosanna

M is not tin extended one in the body

tl„- eternal .reais Id Imnm’ilal life, so may we feel that 
some .... I hath bei'ii Imid.mtid within mir Minis, ihat W .lid, ol < innnn.iti,

tmn id Others, until we shall rejoice In a higher kiuiwl- 
edge, a deeper Until, a holler comprehension of.thee 
and thy wondrous laws.

Questions null Answers.
Cox i iiiq.i.ixii Si'int i. -We nwtiit your ques

tions, Mr. t'liairnmn.

.Iulia Parker.
I have felt like coming here, for 1 thought if 

1 could send a few words home, and let my par
ents and friends know that I come to them
irequently to bring my love, to watch beside 
them, ami see if I can help them in any way, 

i o i that they will be happy, and it will make me 
* Q1i By Joseph S. Lutr, I.eesbuigh, .[ Pappe also; init I litnl, in coming, that mv head 

Is mediumship dependent, in any degree, upon is „„„.], affected, and 1 th. not feel at all 
the moral status of the individual, or upon the a|11(, 'tl, ,ss lnv thoughts as I wish. The 
Vt'"1')4*10" °f al1"' sl"‘t l "' anatomical otganiza- doctors calmd my disease somelhing of a spinal 

"'I11- i i trouble, and 1 kiiow that, I suffered very much
ANS.-Medntmship is in no manner depend- wilb , j a |b(, back (|f , ncck.

...... ........... ................."I "1-0". „f .. ..............  nt. ] (li(! ^ ^^ ^ tb.it was ^^ p]a,.cent upon the mural status of the individual, al
though its degree of exaltation may be. Tlie
law of atlinity holds good in every department 
of life. An undeveloped or evil-disposed spirit, 
will not be attracted to a pure-minded medium, 
although he may be brought to that medium by 
higher intelligences, in order that lie may re
ceive benefit and instruction from his. contact

around me. I was so glad to get away from the 
body, leave that dreadful pain, and find myself 
feeling well and strong, that 1 could not feel 
sorry at all that I had died, nml left my home 
and my detir father and mother. In a little 
while, however, 1 saw their gloom and sadness, 
audit affected me; and I wished 1 was back 
witli tliem so that they would not. have to passwith the mediimi. l’iirejmind^ spirits „„„ „,,.,„ R() ,„.lL u,vv „„,,,„ Ilul 1|nv„ lu ,,„„,, 

bo P'l'cltod f|(>m mipiite mdi\iduals, al- through such pain; and for a long time I stayed 
though they may seek to overcome tlieir repug- • •• ■ .' . . . . ? , . .,
niinbe, and to come inepntaet with these imll- 
viduhls, in order to Impart, benefit anil Inst ruc
tion to them, and to seek for tlieir elevation.

beside tliem. trying to assist and comfort tliem. 
By-and-by I was taken away to tlie spirit-world 
and carried to a beautiful home. It was in a

We are not. prepared to say that mediumship 
depends upon any specific anatomical structure 
or organization, as we.find mediums aiming all 
classes of organizations and constitutions.

9.—[By the same.] What particular organi
zations nnd temperaments are most conducive 
to the possession and exercise of mediumistic 
gifts?

A.—A nervous temperament, a delicate or
ganization, an individual highly susceptible to 
surrounding conditions and yireumstailees, is 

.most likely to be forcibly inllueneed by spiritu
al intelligences, as such an individual readily 
senses the presence of a foreign power.

Q.—[By the same.] Why is it that some tier- 
sons who most ardently desire to become medi
ums cannot, while others, who treat the sub
ject with contempt, involuntarily become such?

A.—Mediumship is not. something that can 
be acquired; it must be born in tlie individual. 
It is an inherent quality of the soul; itis the 
power to perceive or sense the presence and ac- : 
tion of invisible intelligences. It. is true that

house, natural-appearing, looking like an earth
ly habitation—a little while cottage, surround
ed by trees, roses climbing across tho front 
porch, and everything looking so homelike and 
pleasant, so like the beautiful country, that 1 
felt happy immediately. 1 have been living 
with dear friends there, and attending school, 
for 1 found there was much for mo to learn— 
that I had a new education to gain. 1 have 
been studying ever since, trying to become ed
ucated, so that I can be useful by-and-by. I 
was sixteen years old when I died. 1 lived in 
Charlestown, Mass. Julia Parker.

Marcus Dunn.

many individuals possess the power of medium
ship who are not aware of the fact, and onlv 
await favorable conditions to unfold and devel
op that gift. An individual who has not the 
inherent quality of mediumship may desire 
never so much to have that gift unfolded with
in him, lint will be disappointed. An individ
ual who 'possesses the power of mediumship 
may have it called forth and unfolded, no mat
ter how little he desires to have it developed. 
The power is within; nothing can bestow It 
upon Hie individual; it is a heritage born with
in, and may crop out. In the future, although 1 
wo know of many individuals possessing the 
mediumistic gift who have lived upon and 
passed from tlie material plane of life, and have 
never been aware of the power within. Tliis 
power has been unfolded in tlie spiritual world, 
and they have become great workers for the 
transmission of intelligence and spiritual mes-

Q.—If a medium highly gifted with prophecy 
should prophesy nt the same sitting several re
markable events, and one of these events should 
come true, does it necessarily follow that tlie 
other events should also come true?

A.—Not necessarily: but tho fact that a me
dium under spirit influence correctly predicts 
the occurrence of an event, would seem to indi
cate that, the intelligence in control clearly fore
saw what was to take place, and uildorstood 
wliat lie was talking about; therefore quo would 
naturally expect tliat the other events predict
ed would also take place, though perhaps not in 
a given time or season such as might bo looked 
for. Tlie spirit may have perceived effects aris
ing from causes which he knew to be in exist
ence, and have predieted from these causes, not 
taking into consideration later circumstances 
which might arise and prevent the consumma
tion of ids predictions.

Q.—Can the immortal soul attain to perfect 
happiness in this or any other sphere before all 
the talents which it possesses—such as musical, 
artistic, poetic, mechanical, mathematical, as 
well as love and inspiration—are rounded out 
to a harmonious perfection ?

A.—We presume that an immortal soul in this 
or any oilier sphere will not gain complete hap
piness until every high and pure aspiration of 
its being becomes fulfilled and realized, until 
every divine attribute becomes rounded out and 
developed to a harmonious perfection. But as 
a spirit advances In knowledge and understand
ing, and becomes exalted in spirituality, and^ 
learns the art of doing good, he acquires hap
piness sufficient for the requirements of his 
daily needs—whicli happiness, however, contin
ually increases as he advances.

Stephen I.. Logan.

I do not fee) tliat my experience was a lengthy 
ofie, although it was tilled with much that, was 
pleasant, and much that was sorrowful to my 
spirit. 1 do not know but that 1 should have 
remained here to have gained more experience 
concerning material life, but as I look back 
over the past, and look over the present life 
which 1 am livjng, I feel to rejoiced hat. I have 
passed out from the mortal and have gained the 
immortal work), where there is no separation, 
no pain.no sorrow, lo 1 hose who strive to do 
right. 1 have dear friends in Ihe mortal; I am 
bound by ties of closest kinshin and affection to 
those who remain yet in the body, who mourn 
for me, and long for my presence. I sought to 
make them know 1 was with them, and 1 have 
come hero to send tliem my love; to tell them I 
will be with them whenever possible, to bring 
them the comfort and consolation which they 
require. But I perceive that changes are tak
ing place with them; tliat they are to have new 
experiences; that tliey are passing through ex
periences now which will be of benefit to their 
souls, because they will teach them lessons 
which it is desirable tliey should know. I can
not speak freely here, as I would wish, but if 
my dear ones will seek an opportunity for me 
to express myself thoroughly to them, I will be 
only too happy to respond. I was the daughter 
of Ephraim Brown, and tlie wife of F. II. Bridge. 
My name is Mary Bridge.

[To the Chairman :] Do you admit roving in
dividuals? [Ves.J 1 have a desire to come, not 
that I expect to find any old cronies and friends. 
1 may do so, but 1 have kind of lost track of 
them, and I have no doubt, they have lost track 
of mo entirely, and think I have gone to tho 
“ hot tomless pit.” 1 have not, for I have turned 
up, as you may perceive, to speak for myself. I 
lost my body at sea, well nigh on to fifteen years 
ago. I was not an old man, by any means, only 
thirty-five years liad laid their mark upon me. 
I was swept overboard in a gale near Capo Hat
teras. 1 have friends, or I had friends, but I 
don’t know that they care to hear from me 
now. They were in New York and in Boston 
when 1 last heard from them—and that’s a good 
bit of a while ago. 1 am not a sailor: I never 
was a “Jack-tar” : I was on a voyage for busi
ness purposes, whicli I will not speak of here, 
because 1 do n’t think it would be wise to reveal 
all my private affairs, but if my friends seo my 
message, they will know very well what I mean, 
what I refer to. I would like very much to have 
some old friends and acquaintances give me an 
opportunity of coming back, 1 mean in material 
form, coming back to materialize myself indi
vidually. I know lean doit; but wliat is tho

______ ,........,   use of my trying to come to those who would 
sages from tho world beyond unto mortals on not know me if I showed myself ? I want to 
the earth._____________________________________' come to some one who remembers me, and who

would be glad to meet me. There is an individ
ual by the name of Barton, in New York City; 
he is a plain, practical man, and I have been 
very much attracted to him? lie knew me very 
well in the old days, and we had some business 
intercourse. Now, 1 think if 1 could come to

Lewis Hatch.
People wondered what caused mv death. A 

good many thought tliat I killed myself, but a 
few thought that I was murdered. I don’t want 
to tell anything about it here, but: I want to say 
if my friends will let me come through a medi
um, I will tell them all about the causeand man
ner of my death, and also other things wliich 
they would like to know. I did not feel happy, 
and I do not feel entirely happy now; but I was 
told to come back and speak, and try to reach 
my friends. I don’t know whether I can or 
not, for perhaps they won't believe tliat I can 
come back. I want to tell them I am not lost,, 
and I am not in a bad place; where I live is 
very good; it is as good as my earthly home 
was, and I think pleasanter, and I don't find 
any fault with it; but I do n’t feel ......tented, 
and I do want to go around; to roam from place 
to place. I don't get. any satisfaction, so I was 
brought here. I want to say that an old gen
tleman who used to know mv father years ago, 
and thought a good deal of him—he has been - '"vm, m peesuu, unu me munuesi revolution 
dead a long fime-he tried to help me, and told 1,1 religion will take place that ever was dreamed 
me how I could get along nieelv, If I wanted to. of b-v the most enthusiastic individual. It ap- 
Now he has brought me to this place, and he pears to me the time is coming when this truth 
wants me to tell tlie friends tliat tfibso who are "" ' " > . ...

tliat man and show myself, so that ho would re
cognize me, that he would be a great power for 
the truth, in Ills circle of friends, whicli is very 

■extensive. Ho is a man, you understand, whq 
i dares affirm tlie truth when it is given to him, 
I and wlio asks no favor from any one. His name

is George Parton. 1 hope to reach him, and 1 
! think if Ido not do so from here, I will try 
i to come into communication or contact with
I him through some medium in New York. Lfeel 

rather strange incoming back, after this long 
lapse of time; I feel like a fish out of the water, 
out of my element, you understand, so that I

I do n’t get along very rapidly; but I am trying to 
! work, for I do think if spirits can gain the power 
! to return, and show themselves as they used to 
appear, and make their friends know it is really 
tliem, in person, that the grandest revolution

waiting for them on the other shore are happy 
and well: that they como back to earth when 
they desire; thev' are not dead, thev are not 
fast asleep. That is all very well, but I 
want to reach my friends. [To the Chair
man:] Can’t you get them hero? [We will 
print your letter, so that they may see it.] 
If they will only go to some person’, that you 
call a medium, and let me como back and write 
or talk, that'sail I want.

I lived in Hartford, Vt. Mj' father's name is 
Charles Hatch. It seems to me to be a good 
while since I went away: I do n't suppose it is 
two years yet. but it seems to me it was longer 
than that. I was a young man. I did n’t feel 
very well in my mind; 1 can hardly express it, 
but I felt restless; and I do now. My name is 
Lewis Hatch. ' •

Mr#. Rosa'hnu'C. Ward.
[To the Chairman:] I desire to sav, sir, that 

I am interested in just such spirits as that one 
who has controlled and spoken to vou tliis 
afternoon. I have felt attracted to vour circle
room to-day; I have felt for some little time 

. past that I would like to send a communication 
to my friends, if the opportunity should be 
given to me. I have been kindly permitted to 
express myself to-day. I wns a believer in 
Spiritualism while in the form. Indeed, I held 
frequent communication with my loved ones, 
and with other spirits whom I knew not in the 
mortal, through my own organism, for a long 
time ere I departed from the physical body. I 
understood mediumship, its phases and its ex
periences, and I know how to sympathize witli 
those who sense the presence of spirits, and 
yet are unable to give tliem outward expres
sion. I was not troubled in that way myself, 
but I find so many who are surrounded by spir
itual intelligences, operated upon by them at 
all times and in all places; who do not feel that

will be demonstrated beyond question. I, as an 
humble individual, wish to take my place in the 
work, and to perform my share of the labor; 
that is why I have come, and I hope you will 
pardon nlo for intruding. I am Marcus Dunn.

Nurull Maiming.
I have friends In Albany, N. Y. I send out a 

line to tliem from here—a thought, a few words 
■ —and I do trust they will be accepted ns coni- 
। ing from me, and that .'those friends will seek 
I communication witli me and those of tlieir dear 

friends who are inhabitants of the spirit-world. 
It is many years since I passed from the body 
and from material cares and toils. I had many 
things to perplex and annoy me, and yet I liad 
pleasures and happy hours, and my friends will 
remember tliat 1 strove to bear my burdens and 
to make the best of life. I did not understand 
Spiritualism: it was in the days when Spiritu
alism was very little known. I had heard vague 
rumors of "knockings" and’’tippings of tables,” 
but I did not understand what they meant. I 
believed in my Saviour and in revealed religion 
as the word of God, and so I sought for comfort 
in the pages of tlie Bible. But when 1 passed 
to the spirit-world and found it so different 
from wliat I expected, so little like the heaven 
for wliich I looked, so much like the world 
wliich 1 liad left, I was shocked, surprised and 
pained. I was disappointed, and although I 
found many dear friends who recognized me 
and whom I recognized, who were very kind 
and attentive to me, yet I felt I had been de
frauded of my rights; that I ought to meet the 
blessed Jesus, and to see the face of my Father. 
It was a good while before I recovered from that
,, u&: wben I did I felt so happy and refresh

ed I When I found life so social, that we could 
live in communion with our dearest friends, 
tliat th^re was no fear of separation from them, 
no fear of misunderstandings' arising between 
them to cause -unpleasant feeling or inharmo-

J. Clark, and I would like to report myself as 
the same old captain, who desires to come into 
communication with his friends: who does not 
wish to be shut out; who means to rouse them 
up if he possibly can do so. I have sought for a 
good while the means of coming and making 
mvself heard. I believe In a man making him
self known, and not in going to sleep and rest
ing idle, allowing tlie world to press onward in 
its work, without nt least making an effort to 
accomplish something in the world.

This is a novel experience to me, but I rather 
enjoy it; and it would be a great pleasure to 
my spirit if some of my friends would seek an 
opportunity for mo to come info communica
tion with tliem. I have several friends whom I 
would like to meet, most assuredly. 1 have ac
quaintances and neighbors who 1 think would 
be glad lo hear from me. Please to tell them, 
sir, that I am all right; that I am at work, and 
not an idle man by any means; and that I hope 
to perceive their work going on and on to a 
beautiful perfection. I trust I shall find their 
spirits rounding out in beauty and in truth, so 
that when they pass to the higher life, to that 
country beyond—when they are called aloft by 
the summons'of tbe great angel, Death—they 
will find a happy homo and gain a good recep
tion. I will be glad to meet any of them in that 
country, to show tliem what 1 have been doing, 
and tell them of my experiences; for I feel that 
It will at least do them no harm. I would like 
to accomplish this while my fiiends are in the 
body; but if Ido not, I will take them in tow 
when tliey get over, and see what I can do for 
tliem. I have been attracted back more mate
rially during the last Jew months, because I 
have been traveling; making a journey with 
my son, who is Judge Samuel J. Clark, Jr., 
now of San Francisco, once of New Haven, t 
have ever been interested in his experiences; I 
have found that his experiences became a part 
of my own; that I gained instruction, informa-

[To the Chairman:] Led here, sir, by some-।
tiling more than mere curiosity, 1 feci a desire . oj u)y own; mat 1 gained instruction, iniorma- 
impelling me to enter into control of tins or- | (jon al!(] pleasure, through that which interest- 
fanism, and to manifest my spiritual presence. ■ ■ ■ > j >•=—      ——’------------- *•

find that tho brain of the medium is not en-

Luther II. Dickinson.
[To the Chairman:] Using the same words, 

.sir, that tlie lady who preceded me uttered, I 
can say my physical life was not an extended 
one—tliat is, it appears, so to me to-day. It 
appeared so to me before I passed from the 
body, and yet it was full of act ivity, of business 
experiences, and of social enjoyment. I was 
well known in tlie places where I resided— 
known as a man of business and an active 
member of tho community. 1 speak of these 
tilings because 1 fee) it to be necessary for 
identification—that is all.

1 was born in llamlolph, Ohio. Tlie latter 
part of my life and my business career was 
passed in tlie city of Washington, where I was 
pretty well known. I have many friends in 
Washington whom I would like to meet in so- 
ifikl and personal converse, and I trust they 
will open the doorway through which I may 
enter to tlieir homes and commune with tliem. 
1 was interested in certain reforms of tlie age. 
I believed earnestly in the advocacy of the tem
perance cause. I believed that it was tbe duty 
of every honest, right-minded and sober states
man to advocate tlie cause of temperance, and 
to live up to its principles in private and pub
lic life; and I believed it to be our duty to ex
tend tlie helping hand to those unfortunates 
who are addicted to drink. I believe tlie same 
to-day as I did while in the form, and I am 
working in tlie same movements tliat I was in
terested in before my departure from the body. 
1 stretch out my hand in fraternal greeting to 
my friends .and associates. I desire tliem to 
feel my presence with them: not to put mo 
away from tliem as one afar off, but to welcome 
mein spirit, as a friend aud brother who desires 
to enter into communication witli them as fra
ternally as'he did while inhabiting a material 
form.

Like tlie lady who preceded me, I can say I 
was disappointed and astonished when I en
tered the spirit-world, but my disappointment 
did not last very long. Although I believed in 
certain churcli creeds and tenets, although I 
believed in worshiping God as tlie creator of 
all things, ns the ruler of all destiny (and I pre
sume you believe tlie same, only perhaps you 
express it in a different manuor than I would 
have done), although I looked for a local heav
en, yet my disappointment was not deep, for I 
found so much to attract my attention. I camo 
into communication with so mjiny individuals 
whose memory 1 revered, many whom I knew 
not in the body, yet through whose writings 
and life-intlucnce 1 was attracted to them, that 
I forgot all about my disappointment in a very 
short lime: and when I was ushered into vari
ous temples, structures in the spirit-world 
where individuals who were earnest, honest 
seekers for the truth, whose delight and mis
sion it was to disseminate whatever of trutli 
they gained unto those in darkness, convened 
together, I felt more than repaid for all niy 
trouble and distress in being called from the 
body; I felt that life contained much tliat was 
pleasant and beautiful to me. I may not i. ake 
myself understood clearly, yet it does me good 
to express my thoughts in this feeble manner; 
it seems to open my spirit, to expand, to devel
op tho powers within; it gives me a clear vision 
of what lies beyond; therefore I find it good to 
be here. I wish to say to my friends: See to it 
that you live honest, upright lives; give unto 
others that affection, sympathy and meed of 
justice which tliey deserve. Do unto others as 
you would have tliem do to you, remembering 
that ceasing to give, you cease to have; that is 
tlie law of life. And when the days pass away 
and you, too, are called from the body to enter 
that world where there is no separation, but 
where old friends, those who are congenial in 
spirit, who afiinitize together, meet.and greet 
eacli other, I shall be ready to clasp you by the 
hand, to welcome you to my beautiful home, 
the temple of wisdom and of light. I am Lu
ther B. Dickinson.

tirely adapted to me or my purpose; but as I 
merely desire to say a few words in greeting to 
my friends, and to gain experience for myself, 
I fee) that. J shall succeed in accomplishing all 
that 1 wish for at thistime. I lived many years 
in the mortal form—more than four-score years
of life and experience were mine in tlie body. 
1 acquired information which lias been of value 1 
to me. I made friends whom I have found true 
as steel, and with whom I would like to come ini 
contact to-day. I have many friends in tlie ' 
spiritual world, dear ones who passed out from I 
my life, and whom I hardly expected to per-' 
ceivo and recognize and meet again in the fu
ture of the immortal world; but I have met 
them, and I am happy in their presence. Al
most the first individual to meet and give mo 
welcome was my old friend and associate, your 
own lamented Abraham Lincoln. He conduct
ed me to a homo of light and beauty, so much 
more sweet than I ever expected to see tliat I 
felt I bad indeed entered a heaven of rest,

ed and pleased him. I wish to send my parent- 
| al love to him and to others, and extend my 
| hand in greeting to old friends, and to assure 
’ them that death is not the end of all, but it is 
i the beginning of a larger life, a broader exist- 
I ence, a freer atmosphere, where wo can find a 
1 wide scope for the engagements of our highest 
: energies and powers. 1 will give more when it 
Li:, requested of me.

where all life flowson harmoniously, and where 
no discord can enter. But in passing to and fro, 
seeking for information concerning tlie spirit
ual life of man, 1 have found discord, I have 
found inharmonies, I have found strife and tur
moil, which have perplexed my spirit, until I 
learned that man in the spirit-world is the same 
as lie is in tbe mortal; and that as you send a 
soul out from tho physical life, so does lie enter 
the eternal world: and if Ills constitution be 
made up of strife, inharmony and discord, it will 
work itself out there, in that other life, until it 
becomes developed and unfolded into something 
higher. But 1 have not returned to speak of these 
things, only they interest me as a now study 
of man. I find myself deeply engaged in seek
ing for knowledge concerningthe law; the true 
law of existence, the law of being, that of man; 
and I find that when man learns to govern him
self wisely and truly, he will require no judicial 
law framed by others for his protection, for his 
benefit—he will bo a law unto himself. Such is 
tlie life of tlie spirit in the higher spheres; with 
those who have outgrown the discords and tur
moil pertaining to material existence; those 
who have unfolded the highest blossoms of their 
natures, and have emerged from the green and 
bitter state of unripeness to the full aud per
fect condition of fruition.

I waft my greeting to my friends. I am not 
hero to speak upon any judicial question : I am 
not here to "elaborate any legal point. If they 
desire me so to do, in order to establish my iden
tity, I shall be glad to respond to their call and 
enter into communication with them, if they 
will provide me with an instrument in private 
life. I feel that much is pressing upon me of a 
stupendous nature, but which as yet 1 cannot 
understand, although it will soon be two years 
since I passed from the mortal life. 1 find' that 
I am under so many obligations to my fellow- 
men, to tho spirits of the universe, and to the 
great Creator of all, that I feel but a mere pig
my in expression, in personal feeling, and 1 am 
content to remain back for a while, until I gain 
more knowledge and understand the laws of 
my being, which are the laws of mankind ; then 
will I bo glad to give forth of whatever teach
ings I may acquire, for the instruction of those 
who care to hear from mo. I am Stephen L. 
Logan. For nearly fifty years I resided in 
Springfield. Ill., where I passed away and where 
I was well known.

Public Stance, Feb. 3d, 1882.
Questions and Ansgars.

Ques.—Are spirits generally imxittendance 
upon persons during sickness? Do they ever 
transfigure the faces of such, and use tlieir in
fluence to draw them from the body ?
'Ans-—Spirits are always in attendance upon 

the sick and suffering. At such times, material 
interests, perplexities, nnd business generally, 
pre “.e ’* ’n abeyance, the surroundings of tbe 
invalid and the atmosphere become spirit
ualized, rendering conditions favorable for the 
manifestation of spirit-presence. Attending 
spirits always assist tbe spirit of the invalid 
*rom .the worn-out body, and sometimes their 
exhibitions of power and force are so clearly 
distinct, tliat they are perceived and understood 
by the mortals in attendance. Very frequently 
the manifestations that occur are perceived in 
the moving of furniture; rappings are heard, 
the face of the sufferer may become transfigured, 
And the entire form illuminated by the presence 
of invisible hosts.

Georgietta E. Mann.
[To the Chairman:] May I come ? I want to. 

I want to say lots of things. I was most six 
years old when I went away, and it is going on 
two years. 1 am a great big girl now; yes, I 
am. But I did n’t feel good—now it is coming 
on again. 1 do n’t want it to. I do n’t know 
what it’s coming on for. I got all sore, all 
choked, all horrid iu my throat I You know 
what they call it, “’theria.” That’s what comes 
on me, and it made my head ache, oh, awfully! 
all round there [putting her hands upon the side 
of the face and lieadj. It made my throat sore; 
I feel it now. What makes it? [It is the same 
feeling you had when you went away. You’ll 
get over it when you leave here.] I do n’t like 
it, because it made me go away; it did n’t go 
away itself, it made me go! Is that the way it 
is going to do now?

1 want to send my love home to my papa and 
mamma. I want my mamma and everybody to 
know I can come round. Will you tell ’em ? 
You stop!—[as if talking to her throat; she 
cried, and seemed very much distressed, and 
spoke only with difficulty, then resuming, she 
said:] I want to say I have got lots of flowers. 
I brought ’em, and I want to carry ’em home. 
They are real pretty, they seem so nice. I’ve 
got some roses, some pinks, and some little’blts 
of blue flowers, and I want to carry them home. 
I want to show them, and I can’t. Do n’t you 
think I ever can show the flowers I bring ? I’ve 
brought them lots of times, because, you know, 
my teacher in the otherworld says “that the 
spiritual flowers that children bring to their 
earthly homes carry with them pure conditions 
and good influences, to make the lives of mor
tals peaceful and happy.’’ So I take them, and 
no matter if they do n t see me, because it makes 
them feel good, and they do n’t know why they 
do feel so good. I send my love, and I ’ll come 
lots of times, if I can. I do n’t mean here, be
cause I won’t get a chance, but I mean to go 
F0??. ^° ^8 ladies [mediums], you know, that 
tot little fijrls talk, and so I can keep coming 
until I grow up to be a big woman.

I was my mamma’s only little child. She 
feels so bad because 1 went away! but I can 
come back, can’t I ?

[To tlie Chairman:] Can’t you sed me? [No.] 
Open your eyes-opon ’em wide. Can’t you see 
me now ? I think 1 can make you see me if 
you look real sharp; but the big man here be
hind your chair says they won’t let you; you’ve 
got a duty to do here—they can’t let you go to 
sleep or go away so you can seo spirits.

“ly ,nanJ? 1® like my mamma’s name, only I’ve 
got a big E. in the middle of my name, and she 
hasn’t. I don’t think she has—I never see’d 
ih My name is Georgietta E. Mann, and my 
mamma s name is Georgietta Mann. Aly papa's 
name is Benjamin. I lived in Boston. Don’t 
you-think you’ll find out all about me? I 
never see’d you before—I never see’d these 
ladles. I do n t care—I'm glad I can come. I 
am going right straight off—1 ’m not going to 
stay any longer. It’s going to make me go 
awaY~1 told yon it would! [alluding to the 
trouble in her throat.] - b

Duvi<l E. Wade.
[To tho Chairman :] Well, this is a strargo 

manner of proceeding. I hardly expected to 
find myself in such a place,[but tlie desire to 
manifest back to mortal life, and to reach one’s 
friends in the body, causes a man to wade 
through many an experience whicli perhaps he 
would otherwise shrink from. 1 believe I have 
friends who remember mo. I bone tliey will be 
glad to get a word from me. While at. a dis
tance from them, in the mortal form, separated 
by the ocean, or by great stretches of land, I am 
sure they would bo glad to receive a letter or a 
message, even though it should be but a line, to 
assure them of my welfare and continued exist
ence. Let mo hope that they will be no less 
glad to hear from me from the other side of life, 
although no such distance separates their spirits 
from mine, as tliey naturally seem to believe. I 
was a resident of Cincinnati, O. My estate in 
that city was near the vicinity of Liberty and 
Cutter streets. I have many times visited that 
place. I have seen it parted off and passing into 
other hands. I have noticed great changes, and 
I have perceived events go by with those who 
remained in the mortal form—I was about to 
say, in tho land of the living: but this land 
which I inhabit seems to me to be the real land 
of tho living, so natural, real and tangible is it 
to my spirit, while every time I return to the 
earth, the land, that which is so tangible to you, 
seems to fadeaway into nothingness—and it ap
pears only like a dream, compared to the expe
riences which I have here.

I send greetings to my friends. Like others 
who have preceded me, I desire to return into 
personal communication with those who knew 
of me, who knew something of my business re
lations, who knew something of my social life. 
Many of my dear friends are with mo in the 
spirit-world. We aro happy together, but it, 
would give us great delight could we band to
gether and send back message after message 
concerning our life, our past, our present, and 
our future, to those who aro coming up after 
us, aud who think they know, the all of exist
ence.

Mr. Chairman, I will not take up any more of 
your valuable time, and I am much obliged to 
you for allowing me to come. I was known as 
David E. Wade.

Jedediah Washburn.
[To the Chairman:] I like to look around me 

a bit, to see what kind of a place you have, sir, 
and I am very much pleased with what I see. 
I lived a good while in tbe body. I was more 
than eighty years old when I passed from it, 
and it is very nearly ten years since that time 
—it will be ten years in a month or two. Of 
course I have become somewhat used to the 
spirit-world by this time, and feel myself at 
home there—more at home than I would were 
I to come back and live on the earth in my old 
place. I want to say to my friends and those 
who knew me (there are many who remember 
me, and who knew me well), that I am an in
habitant of a spirit-world, not of a heaven such 
as 1 expected to find; for you must know, sir, 
I was a prominent member of the church. I 
believed wliat I professed, and I sought to live 
an upright life, as well as I knew how. I do n’t 
think that did me any harm. I do n't think 
tliat by my endeavors to bo good, to follow the 
teachings of tho Master, as 1 looked upon tho 
lowly Jesus, did me ono particle of harm. I 
think tliey rather stimulated me, uplifted my 
spirit, and did me good. But you seo tliero 
were false ideas connected with my life, which 
I have had to throw away, to get rid of, and it 
has been a pretty hard task to accomplish. I 
think I am now free—free from the mists and 
fogs—and so 1 can speak understandingly con
cerning the spiritual life, that existence which 
all are to live when they leave the body.

If my friends want to hear from me I am 
ready to respond at anytime, for I have been 
visiting more than one medium, I have been 
traveling around wherever I could get an op
portunity to come close to one of these instru
ments, to put my hand upon the head, and ex
periment with them, so I could understand just 
how to go to work. I think I can come to my 
friends if they will hunt me up an instrument. 
I do n't want to take away anything that will 
be consoling to them; I don’t want to remove 
any true idea or opinion. Whatever is true is 
abiding; it cannot vanish away; but whatever 
is false should be thrown aside, and I would 
like to assist in removing the false, but I assure 
them I have something good, something true, 
something beautiful to give them in the place 
of all that is erroneous, of all that is fleeting, 
somethingThakwill not vanish away, and which 
will grow brighter and brighter as their steps 
near the eternal world. So if they are ready to 
exchange, to take the true for tbe false, tho 
good for the evil, if I may call it so, the bright 
for the dark, I am ready to give it to them, and 
1 know that I can bring positive evidence of 
what I say.

My go.od wife, my dear companion, is with 
me in the spirit-world. We lived together for 
nearly sixty years, and as the years rolled by 
we seemed to grow, nearer and dearer to each 
other, if you can understand it so ; our experi
ences only knit us closer together. She out
lived mein the body but a very few days ; with
in a week her spirit had followed me to the 
eternal world, and we were again brought into 
sweet communion. She joins her love greet
ings and blessings with mine, to all friends.

[To the Chairman:] Well, I have talked long 
enough. You will excuse a garr.ulous old man, 
won’t you, sir? I was a resident of Natick, 
Mass., where Iwas pretty well known by the 
inhabitants of that town as Jedediah Wash
burn.

Capt. Samael J. Clark.
[To the Chairman]: Years ago, sir, I was 

known in Now Haven, Conn.; as Capt* Samuel

Charlie James. u
Quite a number of years, I presume I may say 

It is, since I went out of the body. I was not 
an old fellow, but quite ayoung man; neverthe
less I wasobliged to go and enter another world. 
I am feeling pretty well. I have no complaint 
to make, ana I think I am doing just about as- 
well, perhaps better than I would had I remain
ed here on the earth. I have manifested be
fore—not through this medium, but in the far - 
West—sol know something about spirit con
trol, and I wish to say to my friends that I am

pain.no
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interested in this particular work—that is, as
sisting spirits back to earth to manifest to their

H seems to me that I cannot find any 
better; work. Although my energies are en
gaged in different directions, still I have a great 
interest hi tills work. I wish to send niy love 
to my friends, and tell them 1 am not a bit 
asleep, but wide awake. Why, as to that, I 
could nt go to sleep if I wanted to. You seo 
tlie spirit is too keenly alert, and there is so 
much going on that I never have time lo rest. 
I am glad of it for one, because I feel that I 
ought to be at work, and not wasting valuable 
time.

I do n’t know what called me back here to-day, 
unless it was a natural desire and that spirit of 
unrest which I spoke of that keeps mo always 
traveling around from point to point and look
ing into things. So I've looked in here, and 
will just send a few words to my friends to let 
them know I feel very kindly toward them. I 
would like to take'each ono by the hand; it mat
ters not to me if they aro skeptical concerning 
the future life and the power of tho spirit to 
return, that makes no difference; I am attract
ed to thorn: I bring them love when I think it is 
good for them. I try to help them, and when 
they feel, perhaps, that I am around, it does me 

■ a great deal of good.
I don’t know as there is anything more for 

niotosay. I am tho son of Judge James. I 
belonged in Council Bluffs, Iowa. You may put 
mo down, if you please, as Charlie James..

Jennie Maynard.
For a long time friends of mine liavo been 

seeking to come to tliis circle and send a mes
sage, but have hesitated to do so, knowing so 
well how difficult it is for a spirit to control a 
medium, and to personate or make herself fully 
known to the satisfaction of friends. But ns I 
still perceive tlie yearning, and the asking of 
one particular request going forth from tho, 
spirit of a particular friend, 1 feel that it is best 
for mo to come and to do as well as I can; for 
niy friend scans your paper every week, and 
looks at the bottom of the “ Message Depart
ment” to seo if my name is not announced, and 
feels disappointed each time. Tliis I believe is 
doing harm, and so I come to send my love aud 
to say to my friend: “Yes, dear one, I am 
often witli you; I am not separated from you, 
as you seem to think at times. It, is really 1 
who come to manifest and influence you; to 
bring you impressions, and something more 
than impressions, from tlie spirit-world, for I 
am closely at tached to your spirit. I have been 
drawn back, day after day and hour after hour, 
seeking tv console you, trying to bring you 
strength, so that you can give others tliose 
words, tokens and ideas which give to tlie 
mourning heart evidences of spirit-life and 
spirit-power; and still 1 will come in tlie future 
to bring you tliat which you most require. But 
1 ask you to have patience; to seek for light, 
vol not to seek so anxiously and earnestly as to 
block our efforts—because you do become so 
terribly anxious t lint your spirit grows excited, 
and we cannot impress upon you those clear 
thoughts which you desire to gain. But wlicn 
you remain passive add quiet, then wc can 
come, reflecting there what we have to bring, 
just: as tlie clear lake reflects that which is upon 
its borders; but when tlio lake becomes rutiled 
the water will not reflect tliat which it will 
do on a clear day.” 1 speak particularly, 
in tliis manner, for I know my friend will 
identify me, as I have given her these ideas 
before. She will know just what I refer to 
and what I mean, so I say: “1 will come to 
you in a little while, bearing Die symbol which 
1 frequently bring, only it; will grow brighter 
and brighter, and you will bo able to see it 
plainly and distinctly, without, doubt, so that 
you will not be mistaken. When I do this, 
which J am sure I will accomplish in a very 
little time, give 1110 your entire confidence and 
trust, feeling Dial your spirit-friends are pro
tecting you, aro guiding you onward, and you 
will gain more strength and power to accom
plish our work.” 1 send my love to all my 
friends. Tell then: 1 am happy in my work, 
and my greatest desire is to make them happy 
also. Put me down, please, simply as Jennie 
Maynard.

fanner torcspnnbena.
Veriuont.

WOODSTOCK,—Thomas Middleton writes: 
"I cannot express in words how deeply and 
with whatjnterest I feel tho great change so 
evidently manifest among tlie various religious 
denominations in regard lo our beautiful faith.' 
There seems to bo among the churches in the 
land a disposition to recognize iu Spiritualism 
some of tlie fundamental principles of Chris
tianity, witli the desire to fellowship with us, 
in, as Paul expresses it, * Tho unity of (ho spirit, 
in Hie bond of peace, and in righteousness of 
life.’ God grant tliat our lives may manifest 
such purity and honesty of parpose while on 
earth, that we may indeed become ‘living epis
tles known and read of all men ’; that so hu
manity may bo lifted up into better conditions 
by tho light and force of truth, and God glori
fied in our bodies and spirits which aro his,

I am proud, Messrs. Editors, to acknowledge 
the grand work you have accomplished in tho 
enlargement of tho dear Hanner of Light. May 
it long wave over tho human family, and tlio 
grand and sublime truths it brings from week 
to week enter into and strengthen every heart, 
until it shall becoinc a demand, and bo found in 
every liouse in tlie land. Lhave taken it from 
its first issue, and prior tdi\the New ICnglawl 
Spiritualist, as also tlio Spiritual Telegraph; and 
I can say with truth, I have received more in
struction, been spiritually belter fed, nnd my 
mind freed from tliose perplexing doubts in 
reference to tlie hereafter (that usually form 
such a blank page in life's history) than from 
qHother works I have read put together.

airs. M. C. Gale, of North Lansing, Michigan, 
lias been with us in Woodstock for some weeks, 
making her home while here with our excellent 
brother, Laurel Gillingham and his wife. Tiiey 
have introduced her to many friends, among 
whom sho lias labored with very great accept
ance. Slio is 'a very genial and noble woman, 
whose heart is in her work; 'she is controlled by 
excellent guides, and is preeminently qualified 
to eonfergreat benefit in families whose good for
tune it may be to make her acquaintance. She 
combines with hor gift of speaking also that of 
giving tests. Her visit amonglhe Gycen Moun
tains of Vermont is ostensibly for the recupera
tion of her exhausted energies, resultant from 
over-exertion in her own State. I am happy tn 
say she lias already felt the life-giving power of 
our Green Mountain atmosphere, and is much 
hotter. I sincerely hope any of our friends who 
may be seeking after a knowledge of the higher 
life will give her a call, and my word for il tiiey 
will not regret having done so. The friends 
hero will greatly miss her when she leaves 
them.

I wish you and all your corps a long continu
ance of every earthly blessing, and when life’s 
toils are o’er an abundant entrance into that 
glorythat awaits you, of which eye hath not 
seen, neither ear heard, nor hath it entered 
into tlio heart of man to conceive.” ■

Nurah Hatfield.
[The controlling spirit said to the chairman 

that there was a spirit present who had at
tempted to control tlio medium many times, but 
had not succeeded in doing so; aud tliat she 
now seeks to give her message, but cannot, 
therefore we will give it to you for tlie spirit. 
We will bo obliged to use our own words, how
ever, as wo cannot correctly and accurately 
convey her expressions to you:]

"lhave been gone to tlio spirit-world fora 
number of years. I lived iu tlio body more than 
fifty years. I did not reskle in this country; my 
home was in London. I am trying to reach my 
friends, ono person in particular, wiio resides in 
Drury Lane. I feel tliat if I can conic to him 
it will bo a great benefit to him, for ho needs 
some 0110 to guide him ; he does not know how 
to proceed, and lie is very frequently perplexed. 
Uis surname is the same as mine. I want him 
to feel tliat those who have died and gone away 
from the/barth are not far off, but tiiey fre
quently return lo tlieir friends in tlie body. I 
want him to feci tliat when lie has a strong im
pression to act in some particular direction, 
to perform some special work, that his friends 
aro witli him. The strange sensations that have 
come upon him have been produced by spirit- 
power and influence. I want him to know that 
1 am working witli others to make a change for 
him, to prepare a new road through which he 
may walk. Tho time is coming very soon when 
ho must make a change for himself, when he 
must decide what he will do, then wo will be 
witli him, and I am sure we will bo able to as
sist him. I think by coming here I will be able 
to cross the water, and go to some medium 
nearer my home and friends, I knew nothing 
of this power of spirit-return when I died. I 
knew not how to proceed in order to come into 
communication with, my friends. I was not 
very learned, I was uneducated. I have been 
trying to learn many'things since tliat time. I 
have been assisted by good spirits, and I feel 
thpt it is only my duty to try and assist others. 
I an) Sarah Hatfield, and I want to reach James 
Hatfield, who is in the body.”

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Feb, 7.—Jolin R. Hico; Nellie French; Lena Morris; 

Johnnie McArthur; Lucy W. Jones; John Gorman; Aus
tin Kent.

Feb. 10.—Lotela. tor William Tarr, Mrs. Einellno Coffin, 
George Hopkins, Mrs. Lavinia IL Beecher, Job W. Paine, 
Ambrdso Young, Kntlo Connelly, Henry Bacall, Lizzie 
Hutchinson. Annie Felton, Leonfta.

Feb. 14. — Father Moses Ballou: Nellie Leonard; Mary 
Bisbee: George Emery; George McLean; Dr. Moses B. 
Kenney; Helen Jarvis.

Fs&. 2L—Tames H. Nightingale: Joseph Martin; Frank 
E. Berry; Henry Carson; Mrs. J. E, 1>. Lovejoy; Mrs. 
Deborah Brasbrhlge; LoitloMack; Marla Jepson; Sally A. 
Hudgens: Mrs. Lucy Ann Richardson.

Feb. 24.—Joel Goddard; Aunt Llbblo Hatfield; Ephraim 
Chase; Jonathan BuKum; Charles T. Colt; Jennie Price; 
Algernon Paige: John Henry Smith.

Feb. 28.—Henry Ward; Thomas Tiffin; Mrs. Mary Ann 
Robeson; Dr. J. A. Boggs; Marlon Torrey; Robert Ander- 
SOII. '

Vacillation—Some ol* its Benefits.(?)
During the smallpox genre Henry Httnllleld) of 118 

West 7t Ii street, was vaccinated at the station estab
lished by the Board of Health, corner of 0 and Silver 
streets. South Boston. That was about three weeks 
aeo Since then Ills arm lias swollen to twice Its nat
ural size, and where the doctor’s lance scratched Ills 
arm two holes appeared, enlarging and burrowing un
til they readied the bone. The young man, who Is but 
nineteen years old, lias suffered much, and the attend
ing doctors fear that he will lose his arm.—Globe, 
Fell. Wth.

A young man, clerk in a drug store in the 
south jpit of this city, was vaccinated with 
"pure" virus some weeks ago. He is just re
covering from a severe sickness caused thereby. 
There is no knowing what effect is still retained 
in the system.

If the reports in favor of vaccination are made 
public—as they, are whenever (by any fortunate 
chance a case can be found by its friends to cite 
—it seems right, to my mind, Mr. Editor, that 
all instances of its injurious effects should also 
boipublicly stated in rebutta^ that the members 
of the General Court may have facts on both 
sides to judge from. They will then bo better 
prepared to say whether a law should further 

. continue on the statute books compelling per-
song to poison themselves. 

Boston, Mass
Com.

lurroasrof imputation from 2d tpM rpldomh\ io per rent, 
Inert ate "j amallynx in the aamr. yerM, 12” yerrtni. 
Deaths Imm mih;UI|kix tn Ilie first ten years niter the eh-;

forreinoiH of varrlimthiiu t^M 1" 1^3 ....................   3V»1*»
In the second ten years, I Ml I to U7a............ ..............  XI**

This experience of the entity failure of vacci
nation in England wa-s confirmed by Hie dele
gates at Hie recent International Anti-Vaeci- 
nation Congress at Cologne, who proved from 
National and Municipal Statistics that in Prus
sia, Wirtemburg, Saxony, Switzerland, France 
and Belgium, tlie most deadly epidemics had 
been preceded and were even coincident with 
the rigorous enforcement of vaccination; while, 
on the oilier hand, in North Africa, New Zea- 
land, Australia, Spain, Portugal, Italy, ami 
some of the Swiss Cantons, where vaccination, 
liko other medical prescript ions, was optional, 
anil much less in vogue, epidemics of smallpox 
were comparatively rare, and far less deadly. 
An interesting demonstration of tlie value of 
sanitation in affording immunity against small
pox even when surrounded by a pestilential 
atmosphere, is afforded by Hie associations in 
London which have devoted their attention to 
improving the dwellings of tlie poor.

A wholesome habitation in a crowded dis
trict is shown to diminish tlie denth-rate bya 
third or half, as compared with that, of the 
occupiers of old houses in Hie same locality. J 

.have before me a report of the Thirty-Sixth 
Half-Yearly Meeting of the Improved Indus- 

bearing on tlio subject of smallpox and vaccina- j trial Dwellings Company, held at the Mansion 
lion, which must be niy excuse for calling your House, London, August 5th, 1881. This asso-

what of a veteran In tho cause. Any mediums 
desiring to communicate on tlieir journey 
through, can address me as above."

--  I Maine.
BRADLEY.—A correspondent of tlie Bunyor 

Daily Commercial, (C. G. Garland,) writing from 
Bradley, Me., says tliat nt a meeting of the. 
State Spiritualist anil Liberalist Camp-Meeting 
Committee, held at Glenburn, Fell. Ith, it was 
decided to build a pavilion at the Etna Camp 
ground, and that its construction will at onco 
bo commenced.

The Nnpprewdon of Nmullpox.
'I'» tlie Editor of tlm Banner of Llslu:

Telegrams from America announce that the 
otlicersof tho National Board of Health are urg
ing upon tho Government immediate legislation 
with’a view to the suppression of smallpox, and 
more stringent compulsory legislation in regard 
to vaccination. Numerous applications have 
been received by tho Secretary and members of 
the Executive Committee of the “ London Socie
ty for the Abolition of Compulsory Vneelnalltm," 
111 Victoria street, Westminster, London, from 
otlicersof the Boards of Health, medical men, 
hygienists, and others in tho United States in
terested in tlio promotion of Hie public health, 
soliciting information, statistics, and literature

attention to tho following farts in relation to 
this important question:

Smallpox is one of a group of seven zymotic 
diseases, the outcome of insanitary renditions; 
or, to use the words of Mr. Edwin Chadwick— 
the pioneer of the sanitary reform in England 
—at the recent Health Congress at Brighton, 
"Smallpox occurs with typhusand other fevers 
on common conditions of foul air, stagnant 
putrefaction, bad house-drainage, sewers of 
deposit, excrement, sodden-sites, tilthy street 
surfaces, impure water, and over-crowding,”

I chit ion controls 3, (W| tenements or habitations 
; (with a population of IS,poo persons), nearly all 
of which aro located in (he denser parts of 
London, and the mortality is only lfi.7 per thou
sand, while the death-rale from the adjoining 
houses is 30 to “5. Although Hie report is for a 

; year when there was a.severe epidemic of small- 
j pox, Hie .Secretary, Mr. James Moore, informs 
I me th.al only one death from tliat disease oe-

The thirty-seventh report of ihe Metropolitan 
Association for Improving the Dwellings of the

elate; "Tlie Hoosier School-Boy” lias an Instalment 
lu continuation, anil Its nue Illustration, " The Land- 
Ing ot Christopher Cobiniliiis," Is-replete with quiet 
pathos; “The Children's Country," by Ellen M. II. 
Gates, will appeal to Hie early memories nt all, the 
" liecolleetloiis uf a Drummer Buy" are carried for
ward to seelies hi the iltlu pits before Petersburg. 
Much matter, both In prose anil poetry, and ot abiding 
value, Is given by other cnulrlbiilors, and tbe Illustra
tions are specially Hue.': Some proof ot this assertion 
may lie foiindln the following <p:irtlnl)llsl of the names 
ot tlie artists who present tbeiii, viz: Walter Satter- 
lee, Allen Redwood, Douglas Volk, James (’. Beard, 
Jessie McDermott, E. II. Beiisell, Frank T. Merrill, J. 
G. Francis, George 1). Brush, 11.1’. Share, It. B. Birch, 
H. Saiidhain, Miss It. 11. Muller, and many others.
The Magazine of Abt: Cassell, Better, Gal- 

pln A Co.. 7:M and 711 Broadway, New York 
City, publishers.
Tlie present number leads oil Its list of engravings 

with a full-page delineation id “The Nuremberg Ma- 
ilonna,” which It Is stated Is a reproduction from a 
life-size curving In wood, by an unknown artist, ot 
" Tlie Madonna at the Foot nt Hie Cross.” " Guarding 
thu Hostages," which follows, Is full uf Ibu Oriental 
spirit; "Tlm Professor anil His I'llpll," views of 
Alnwick Castle. •' Luther at the Diet of Worms " (an 
engraving of Intense power from the plclnic by Del- 
pereoi, Illustrations In miniature of Hie •• 1’llgrlin's 
Progress," " Nuremberg Alt." ete., are.specially wor
thy mention. The Aineilcan Notes di’|iaitment Is of 
Imp/iHanee to the dlselples id art In this country.
The Wide Awake: D. Lntbrnp A Cn., pub

lishers, 3uaiul 32 Franklin street, Bnstuii.
The frontispiece, this monlIi. Is a quaint ornitholog

ical emiiTli, entitled " Far from Hie Madding Crowd.” 
It must be seen to be appreciated. This Initial at- 
IraeHmi Is followed by others of an artistic anil litera
ry nailin'; mining them may lie noted : " The Sixpence 
of a Princess," " Behind Hie Arras—A. D. I ISH,” "Tu- 
Day." "The Story of Maple Sugar," “A 1'alr of 
Gloves,” " From Hie Hudson to the Neva "(eiiiillimvd), 
"What Grandmamma Did," "Hannah's Snares," 
" Magna Chai la Shirins," ete., etc. This line array.ot 
reading matter and good plel uresis hm nmiilmedy sup. 
pleniented byan original musical goiiiposllloii by G. W. 
1'liadwlek, which Is mianged full tbe words of " Thu 
Mill" .by Miss Mnloclu ’

and "tlio entire removal of such condiiions Industrial ('hisses, rend June (Illi, iwl, gives the 
is tho effectual preventive of disease of ihoso j death-rate of an average population of 5,G75 at 
species, whether in ordinary or extraordiimry j 1

Iiidhiiiti.
CROWN POINT.—J. II. Luther writes, Feb. 

•25th, 1882: “Myself and wife having espoused 
tlio cause of Spiritualism in tliis village about 
the time mediums began to write, and our 
house ever being open to friends and mediums 
whom we tried to make feel at homo witli us, 
I wish lo stale through your widely-circulated 
paper, for the informalion of all such, that 
Mrs. L. passed out of tlio earth form—wns 
translated—November 2!it\- leaving her aged 
mother, now nearly ninety-four years old, and 
myself alone. Mrs. L. and myself, ever being 
harmonious in all our political and religious 
views, became disgusted witli tlie priestly cere
monies usual at funerals, and determined to 
have none of them at ours. Accordingly, tho 
burial service consisted in reading a biograph
ical sketch and eulogy written by Mrs. Chesh
ire, and an inspirational poom written for tlio 
occasion by Mrs. Hughes, our neighbors, inter
spersed witli music and singing of appropriate 
hymns, at our residence, and a simple ‘Thank 
you, friends,’ at tho grave. This was tlio first 
service of tlie kind in this town, and was gen
erally commended by tho people. Wishing to 
follow up this favorable impression, I secured 
tlio service of Brother Abraham Smith, of Stur
gis, Mich., an old friend of ours, wiio, fortu
nately for me, had resumed his labors as a lec
turer and teacher, after several years’ retire
ment, to give a memorial lecture, which was de
livered in tlio Baptist Church in tliis village, the 
Will of February, to a full house. The lecture, 
though pointed and distinctive as to spiritual 
teachings, was approved by many churchmen 
and applauded generally; even tho minister 
greeted Bro. Smitli, and said lie liked tlio spirit 
of his lecture. Bro. Smith is radical, speaks 
in uiunistakableltinguago and without offense. 
Ho is a teacher of ujiusual ability, besides which 
lie has powerful influences which glvp, very 
marked tests in social gatherings, and also is a 
good healer. I hope Bro. Smitli will continue 
in his good work to the cud, and that his labors 
may bo as well rewarded "as his works are wor
thy and profitable to recipients.”

Michigan.
MARENGO.—Augusta W. Anthony writes: 

“Accept my congratulations upon your pres
ent prosperity, together witli best wishes for 
your continued success in tlie future. I do not 
forget you, either as individuals or as repre
sentatives of the cause to which my brother, A. 
B. Whiting, gave his life, and to which I also 
have given some years of willing and, I trust, 
not useless service. Although now mostly with
drawn. from public work in the discharge of 
private duties; I retain all my interest in pro
gressive thought, and I sometimes think I am 
rendering a higher service than when wholly 
devoted to its public advocacy, in rearing a son 
from whose eyes my,brother's spirit looks forth,

visitations." This opinion is supported by । 
Dr. Southwood Smith, Dr. Benjamin W. Rich- ■ 
ai'dson, F. IL S., Dr. W. J. 1'ollins, Dr. Furr, ! 
Mr. II. I). Dudgeon, Prof. Lyon Playfair, M. 
1’., and other eminent sanitarians, ami by al) 
who have carefully studied the question,

In a recent number of the l.eimtcr l',-ee 
Preus it, is said: “So far as we are euiicerneil in 
Leicester, a town containing 1211,(1(111 inhabit- ' 
ants, witli many thousands uf unvai'cinatcd 
children, smallpox seems to he about Hie least 
dangerous of all diseases, ami is 1101 in be mimed i 
by the side of scarlet fever, nieashs, whooping- 
cmigh, ditirrhiea, or even consumption. H ai 
ease of smallpox is discovered, instant isolation I 
is adopted; and during Hie past live years we I 
have hardly had five deaths. Thal being (he I 
state of tlie case, ono need not wonder that j 
tho fear of tlm disease should disappear, or that j 
resistance to vaccination should increase.” ।

P. A. Taylor, tho senior member of Parlia- i 
ment for tliis town, and who was a member nf 
tlie Select Committee on Vaeeination appoint
ed by the Government, lias, in view of Hie com
plete failure of vaccination, ell her to mitigate 
or prevent smallpox, already given notice to 
bring a bill before Parliiinumt for the repeal of 1 
tho compulsory laws at. tlio earliest day possible 
of tlie approaching session. Referring to his 
own town, lie says: “In Leicester for tlio hist 
two years (18711-80), tlio births have been 9,55(1,

and who may, perhaps, revive his memory a 
work in time to come, and a daughter wh( 
being is embodied sunshine. The Banner 
Light has been taken by my family (my brother,1 
mother and self,) continuously from the first 
volume, and I have preserved a complete file.”

15.5 per thousand. And as the average mortality
of the entire metropolis is thousand,
there Ims been a saving of life of 7 nr s perthou- 
siukI. In the last named Association there lias 
mil been one death from smallpox during tlie 
past ten years, while the surrounding habita
tions have often been Hie hot-bedsof contagion. , 

An equally satisfactory result has been
achieved by the Victoria Dwellings Assoein-i 
tion, which lias been in existence six years. . 
Their buildings are situated al King's Cross, a j 
crowded cent re of Hie metropolis, and at Bal- 
lersea, one of Hie outlying suburbs. The aver
age population has been'-’..’ii'ii. out. of which only I 
twenty-four deaths occurred during Hie past 
twelvemonths, or less Hinn half the metropol
itan death-rale, and not a single death from 
smallpox since Hie Association was formed.

been, I>believe, a single death by smallpox; 
while in London, witli only one in three hun
dred unvaccinated (according to Dr. Carpen
ter’s estimate), there have been many hun
dreds. Therefore the necessity of vaccination 
is proved 1”

Dr. Farr, in his 'ofiicial report for 187(1, says: 
“ Experience lias shown that tlie various forms 
of plague aro influenced to a large extent by 
sanitary conditions. All zymotic diseases are 
most fatal in the densest districts; and al
though thbemay be dim in part to contagion, il 
is certainly duo in part to tlie concentrated im
purities of towns.”

I’rof. Playfair says: “No epidemic can resist 
thorough cleanliness.” Those who have intelli
gently watched the course of these outbreaks, 
noted the localities where they have arisen, and 
tlie causes by which they are engendered, are 
convinced that it is within tlie power of Gov
ernments, by means of scientific sanitary appli
ances, to stamp out smallpox altogether. Sup
posing vaccination to. be abandoned, tliis revo
lution would still be brought about.”

Everyone now admits that a considerable 
portion of vaccination, both in Europe and 
America, is variolation, L e., smallpox matter 
passed through tlie cow, and that what is called 
bovine virusis nothing but modified smallpox. 
In no part of England has vaccination been so 
rigorously enforced as in the metropolis, where, 
in addition to tho energetic efforts of vaccina
tion officers and public vaccinators, stimulated 
by special awards, there has been inquisitorial 
house-to-house and school-to-schooi visitation; 
tho remorseless cow-poxing in tlie poor-houses 
of infants scarcely a week old, to prevent escape 
from the lancet; the hunting of unvaccinatcd 
fugitives from parish to parish, like’slave-hunt- 
ing in tlie United States twenty-five years ago; 
and the relentless prosecution of tlie parents of 
unvaccinatcd children in every police court in 
London.

And what |s tho result? Ilas smallpox been 
stamped out, as all the Jcnnerian prophets in 
succession have loudly predicted? Ou tlie con
trary, in proportion as public money and State 
machinery have been diverted from sanitation 
(the only scientific prophylactic of smallpox) to 
vaccination, or the unscientific treatment by 
blood-poisoning, tlie disease lias spread, with 
the result shown by the Registrar-General, in 
his annual summary for the year 1880, which 
tabulates the smallpox mortality of London for 
the last thirty years as follows:

H Decades.
Estimated 

Mean Population.
2,570,4X11

Ol u Ln n.i; o.nf.s ami THi;. Nitisehv; -The 
Bussell Publishing Company, HU A Tiemont 
si reel, Brixton,
The March .number gives a liimly imgraveil froiitls- 

pleee, " Huw It Hains." with a ileserlpllve piiem. by 
Mary l>. Billie. A plrtuic uf Dlugi'lies waiuletIng 
Ihnnigh the streets ul Athens with a lantern at luuin- 
ilay, will al 11act Ilie attention ut young leaders, as also

Cats,"anil a iluzeii other smiles anil poems, all Illas- 
Iraleil, closing with a-song, words and miisle, " I low

best Issues of tills favoiHn of lillli'folks.
Deceived: From Horace Ihthn, 2G5 Washington

represent til!,' one tnmilrei) amt eighteen inaimracliir-

Aervousnes

Pennsylvania.
ALLEGHANY CITY. —R. D. Kincaid, 33 

Greenwich street, writes: "I have been solic
ited by a number of Spiritualists in this vicinity 
to write you, tendering to all true spiritual me
diums passing through Pittsburgh tlie hospital
ities of • my house, which will at all times be-a 
home to those devoting their time, talents and 
gifts to the promulgation of the beautiful Phi
losophy of Spiritualism. We are greatly in need 
of mediums in Pittsburgh and Alleghany. 
There is a wide field here for good and truthful 
ones. I was a believer in the phenomena 
five years previous to the Rochester tappings, 
and a constant reader of the Banner of Light 
since its first number. I am, therefore, sorne-

that sanitation is su Ilic hint to prcvciil ii nd st amp 
out all zymotie diseases, including smallpox, and 
even if it could be shown (which it never has 
been,) tliat vaccination would do tbe same, it is 
nevertheless wholly unnecessary. Earl Spencer, 
in opening tbe Sanitary Exhibition in London, 
July Uith, said that already in Great Britain 
tlie death-rate had been so much diminished i 
during the pastten years, that mx),(molives have 
been saved, as compared with the previous dec
ade, and this was largely,due to improved san
itation. An ollieia) report on the sanitary con
dition of England, for IKsi, says Hint, more than 
three-fourths of the reduction is due to the de
crease of severe zymotic diseases, tho product 
of tilth, which good sanitation can remove.

A multituifeof facts tending toward the same 
conclusions might be adduced, but for fear of 
trespassing at. top great length on tho indul- 
genco of your renders, I will conclude by saying 
that, simultaneously with the wide-spread and 
irrepressible revolt against, compulsory vacci
nation in England, where humanized virus is 
chiefly used, which revolt is-beeoming intensified 
every day, an agitation has spuing up in all the 
chief European Slates, and especially in those 
where limin' virus is adopted, which nothing but 
the entire repeal of all compulsory legislation 
will allay.

in the foregoing letter I have, cimlined myob- 
| servations to indicating the only scientific ...... In 
j of dealing with the eruption of smallpox in Ihe 

United States—sanitation, and by incidentally 
showing that vaccination, which has now been 
in vogue for eighty years lias proved a complete 
failure. With your permission, I will in a fu
ture communication deal with the more serious 
aspect of the question, viz., the great increase 
of infantile diseases, inoculated into the system 
by means of vaccination, and tho alarming de
terioration of tlie public health, originating in 
the same unphysiologica) process.

I am, dear sir, yours faithfully,
Wit,mam Teiib.

To lliisiiii’ss .Hen.

dilbmof twenty columns, making sixty in all, 
|we can spare a small portion of its space to ac- 
leommodale tlie business community. Our rales 
•.are less than one-half of those demanded by tho 
large weekly papers in this and other cities of 
the Eniou, which fact should be an inducement 
to advertisers lo utilize the columns of the ■ 
Hanner <f Light. Heretofore we have been Un
able to accommodate Hie public, except in a 
limited degree, in this direction. Wo can now- 
do so. . ।

i:-.5 Albert Morton, having purchased the 
business .successfully conducted many years by 
JIei'inan Snow, and added it to that established 
by himself, is now prepared at. his store,'.’10 
Moekloii street, San Eraiielsco, Cal., to supply 
the public with spiritual books, magazines and 
papers, and solicits the cooperation of all Spirit
ualists on the I'nejtic < 'oast in his elTorl to pro
mote a knowledge of .Spiritualism and present, 
its truths to investigators. tf

Npeciiil Notice.
In conjunction with his professional work as 

lecturer, Cephas B. Lynx will act as our rep
resentative, soliciting advertisements and siib- 
seriptions for tbe Hanner of Light, also taking 
orders for the publications which we offer for ! 
sale, and furnishing interesting letters of travel.

Coi.iiy A Hu b.

Enlarged from Eight to Twelve Pages.

BANNER^ LIGHT
THE OLUESTANIi HUGEST .h)L'KN’AG tX TRE WOULD

DKVUTKD TO THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

Tlic March Magazines.
The Atlantic Monthly: Houghton, Mifilin 

& Co., publishers, Boston, Mass.
The contents of the present Issue of a sterling maga

zine are varied and Interesting. N. H. Egleston con
tributes an article on tbe Hoosac Tunnel; I’rof. N. S. 
Sbnler speaks lucidly regarding " Hurricanes" ; Bev. 
E. E. Hale, tn “A Visit to Jerusalem." continues his 
series regarding the life nnd times ot Jesus Christ; 
“ The Political Situation " finds cTindlil treatment; A. 
P. Hitchcock discourses on "Hymns and Hymn-TInk- 
prs; “Loki," by Elizabeth Kobins is another of tire 
Interesting essays on mythology which this writer Is 
contributing to tbe Atlantic'. Ollier articles, sketches, 
essays, etc., are given, together with poetry by John 
G. Whittier, 0. W. Holmes, Charlotte F. Bates, Edith 
M. Thomas, and Edmund C. Stedman, ami the regular 
departments make up a line number which deserves 
careful and extended perusal.
The Century: published by a company of tlie 

same name at 33 East 17tli street (Union 
Square), New York City.
A. Williams & Co., 283 Washington (corner School) 

street, Boston, furnish us with the March Issue of 
this wonder In tho way of Illustrated periodicals. A 
line likeness ot W. D. Howells (who gives another in
stalment ot his choice serial, "A Modern Instance”) 
acts as frontispiece, and Is. supported tn the line of art 
by sketches setting forth salient points In Mexican and 
In Gipsy life, views ot "Old Philadelphia,” pictures 
(with text) ot various musical and dramatic celebrities 
—Including Mallbran, Montrcssorandotbers-ctc.,etc. 
With the winter themes, viz., "The Black Hear" and 
‘.‘ The Banish Skate-Sail,” wo are sure many readers 
will bo much pleased; tho unillustrated papers this 
month arc many in number, and widely varied In range; 
among the topics treated In a painstaking and satis
factory fashion, are "Lord Beaconsfield,” “Bryant 
and Longfellow," “Brother Sesostrls," etc. Mar
garet J. Preston, Mary W. Plummer, W. F. Smyth, 
David L. Proudfit, and Ella C. White furnish the poe
try, and the departmental matter Is of genuine attrac
tiveness.
St. Nicholas : issued by tlio Century Company, 

as above.
A Williams & Co. also supply us with the latest 

number of this fascinating monthly. Mr. Stoddard’s 
article (No. 2) on “Men-and-Anlmal Shows” is ot sus
tained Interest; Thomas 'Dutin English contributes 
" Three Gifts,” which the patrons of St. AT. will appre-
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Smallpox Deaths.
7,150 
8.317 

16.551
3JH8J93

_ ■ 3,4fiMW __
This last epidemic, and which is still of seri-

1871^80

ous proportions, is almost altogether confined 
to the metropolis, where the crowded centres 
furnish the necessary conditions for its devel
opment. The three previous epidemics were, 
however, more extended, and attacked the peo
ple wherever insanitary surroundings prevailed; 
and furnish a still more startling proof of re
sults of vaccination.
„ Vaccination was made compulsory by an act 
of Parliament in the year 1853; again in 1867, 
and still more stringent in 1871. Since 1853 wo
.have had three epidemics of smallpox, each be
ing more severe than the one preceding.

Date ’ Death! from Smallpox.
1st. ...............................  11,244
2d. 18C3-O4JB..................................... j.--
3d. 1870-71-72....................  H»40
Increase of population from 1st tn 2d epidemic, 7 per cent.
Increase uf smallpox in the tame period, nearly Si per 

cent.

20,059
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Any Book published In England or America, notout ot 
print, will be sent by mall orexprew,

43*Cntnlojnie«or Book. Published and for Sale 
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to BbOH-Fi’HCHAMKRM. refuse* to them the freedom of belief in what
is ‘“'^'Ir “'"' viable. I f such as be are fond

L’cn for s.:!^ » fHinpirU'A^vtrtincnt of NpiritunI. ri-w of trusting themselves to nothing less than 
Hrforiuntorj iu*‘l Ml»<-elliuirou» Book* - -

<JuA^-°r^ Book*.to I**-’ wilt by Express, 
muit bv ac«‘‘»inp.»ni<'’i H alh»r at Ica^t half rush. H hvn Iftv 
money forwardM is m»t Mimrlmt t<» till thvorder, tbv b;U- 
anrt» iuu*t bepaid <*.»>.!». । UdrnUiir IhnikN tobeM’lU by 
M ill mint um.»h .My !<r .•v-vminanb d by cnht<»thvamount

l<.>kiiiK to the Mb* *»f B«MkNoncHmmh*b»n rc*|»«Tthiiiy do- 
ellnvd. Any Hook pnblhhvd tn England or America (not 
HUt of print I Will bv -Hd by mall »T ripnoo*. ,
9^ Cabibigufu <>f H-,ki PubUthed and for Sale by

/acts, whiit further evidence would they have 
manufactured for tliem before they are willing 
to appropriate facts like those presented by 
Spiritualism, than which none that the world 
ever possessed were more thoroughly authenti
cated'.’

M'«i»l. NOTICE*.

"If a man die, shall he live again?” is tho 
simple question that Col, Ingersoll asks in his 
pathetic oration at a child's grave. Spiritu
alism answers .Yes; and it answers only with 
proofs which the most ingenious and perverse

«• lnquoiiiistr..in ihe iiassxii or i.miiTrareshniiiil hostility of the ecclesiastical spirit,.steeped as 
boUUen l.. m-tmguDh I'.lW'h nlltorlal arUi h". ami I h"
cun maul .■;,'. bm-i.'-.ml'-u -..-.I nrmliers iM-loh-i.rn-.-iiomleiits. 
Our c.ilinmn are ..p.m Ou tin- <-q>rMl<m nl lm|erMmaHr.'r 
tbmighi. bin "'■ raumt umb-rtak.- I., .'mb"-..' the 'arlml 
Bhj.|.""f .'Iiltil.'iiiii.i'liii II ■ i.rr—Mi'IeiitsKhe utter ami-.

w...i<. i."I t.;J ammrumio letler-aml eoltnmmlea- 
Hum. The mon" :erl mb......... I I he «rlterare In alleai.es 
Iu llq.'iisiMe.oauuar.intjet g"<«l faith. M eeantmi nmler- 
t ike l<* return er pre-ene mnmoci Ipb Dial ale mu moil. 
When newqapr- ale furwardeil whlrheentaln matter for 
our bri-.'H.m, tlie -.-ml.-rnlll confer :i favor b; .trauhma 
Une ar. mm I the art tele he .levlre.■.specially tu reeurnmenil for

.of Spirit nail-I Meet Ink's; In onlerto Insure prompt 
. must reach this ollie on Monday, us the Bas-
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W HOFF-NA I, FA 5 B HFTAIIs AGENTS:

it still is in the darkly colored dogmas of super
stition, is. unable to gainsay. It breaks down 
forever the Ifs of Atheism itself. It removes 
doubt, and confirms belief. It oilers consola
tion such as words cannot supply. The depart- 
ed ones aro with us still. They live on, with tlie 
same afll'etions as before. They continue to 
love us anil serve us, and become guiding and 
guarding spirits for us until we, too, pass through 
the veil. Will any intelligent, affectionate, as
piring person be so blind as to refuse to con
sider? Is it, then, so much better to remain in 
Ihe dark, with blighted affections, without even 
such certainty as hope supplies, than to consent 
to look into tlie report of this new aud blissful 
revelation for one's self ?

Least of all, it strikes us, should tho one who 
professes absolute courage in such matters, 
show a lack of courage here. Iio should rather 
hasten to greet the tidings with a joyous wel
come, and call upon others to come with him

THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, an,j measure the meaning of these glad tid-
11 Franklin Street, Boston.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY 
39 and II Chambers Street, A'cir York.

COLBY & RICH,
1’UIH.IMIEi:s AND 1'IU H'lH ET'i HIS.

Ings for themselves. Spirit communion is the 
grandest fact ever sent from above to mor
tals eagerly waiting to receive it. It is the 
one great light that is illuminating the age 
in which we are privileged to live. By it wo 
now Z-now that there are no dead, but that

i-, n n. un n 
l.rrsiKU i'iu.hv 
.lulls W. Dav..

lirsishSs Masaiiku.

Ell >1, Hanner uf Light I'liblWhlng Ibmo'. I 'ybm. Ma 
All nt her leilronnd cnmmunlcal Inh^ shcuhl bf- reiwam

all are living. The gates are no longer ajar— 
they are opened wide. Lifegoes on everywhere, 
without rest, without decay, without annihila
tion. Thegreal truth of the centuries is finally 
told.

ItrUi'ii'h ........ till- liluhrq q.lirn-si.I augi-lh' lH<'t"Hiu 
bwsl riiudlll'iii* '•! human Igimrniui'. Il Is sn bn>a<l so

Mfw iikiuHIibI.-JhAu /'(rrr'uH

The Question Answered
Somi'iime sim'i' a small gloup of I"'

inuton nun Sunday afternoon, mtn wiinii tiii 
lifeless form of a little ehlld was about to be
deposited, it was a family t 
friends. The bereaved parent

and a few

Itiiberl Ingersoll, and he was present to show 
the sympathy be felt for the bereaved ones. 
ITicxpecii'dly In himself, he was apprised of 
Ihe wish of the dead child's father that be 
should offer a few words such as would belli

Blood-Poisoning
Should be guarded against with the utmost 
rare. This'fact is well known by all grades of 
physicians. Telit is one of the most inexpli
cable circumktanees that come to the surface 
whenever the smallpox is prevalent that these 
same physicians recommend vaccination as a 
preventive, knowing, as they niust, that tliose 

, so blood-poisoned are liable lo receive into their 
systems a disease worse than the smallpox! 
And stranger still, that a law siiduld be upon 
our stat ute-books, enacted, partly'through fear 
and ignorance, and partly in the interests of 
Ihe vaccinating physicians, making it compul
sory on Ihe part of the community to be vacci
nal nd.

The result of this practice is deplorable in 
the extreme, as we have proved niany times by 
cumulative evidence published in these col- 
(iinns. In the present issue our London corre-

C. B. WatkinN and Mate-Writing Vin
dicated.

A statement having appeared in a Brownsville, 
Pa., paper, denouncing Mr. C. E. Watkins, the 
well-known slate-writing medium, as a fraud, 
Mr. G. W. Fear, of that, place, produces the 
sworn statement of himself and four others, 
demonstrating most unmistakably the charge 
to be entirely untrue, and that the person who 
made it was so ignorant of tho facts that he 
was disqualified to judge, much less to publicly 
express an opinion.

The affidavit states that six new slates were 
purchased and washed, the medium neverhav- 
ing had his hands upon them. Two were then 
placed together, with a small piece of pencil 
inside, ten persons taking hold of the slates 
with the medium. In a moment a scratching 
noise was heard, as of one. writing, and in a 
short time the noise ceased, the slates were 
opened, and on the lower ono was written a 
message in the handwriting of, and signed by, 
William Campbell, Esq., which was shown the 
next day to persons familiar with his signature, 
and they pronounced it genuine,

At seances subsequently held quite a number 
of messages to those present from deceased 
friends were written on the slates and verified. 
At one. time, the slates being held firmly by 
ten persons, three distinct messages were writ- 

. ten from .three different persons and in three 
different handwritings; and nearly every one 
who attended received, messages in answer to 
questions asked by them of their spirit-friends, 
which they said were correct; the medium 
walking about tho room, not touching the slates 
unless in presence nf all, and then only casu
ally.

It seems almost uncalled for that wo should 
so frequently publish confirmations of the gen
uineness of this phase of phenomena, as given 
in tho presence of Mr. Watkins, who long since 
established it under the close, critical observa
tion of thousands, anfong them Epes Sargent 
and Hev. Joseph Cook: but the disinclination 
of the popular voice and pryss to make known 
the facts concerning it, coupled with the apti
tude they have to spread abroad the opinions 
of those who really know nothing about the 
subject, demands that we allow no opportunity 
Io do so to pass unimproved, j

The Medical Law.
According to the daily press reports of March 

4th, one person recently appeared before the 
Committee on Public Health, to show why Mas
sachusetts should have a "Doctors’ Plot Law.” 
The Committee announces that no bill will be 
brought by it before the Legislature without a 
full hearing (the first was an ei parte one), and 
there is hope that when its members»encounter 
the evidence presented by the remdnstrants they 
will decide at once against the pernicious stop.

A like fate, we trust, will overtake the so- 
called “pharmacy bill,” which is really after 
all as fatal in its intents toward clairvoyant 
and other non-dlplomatized practitioners as the 
proposed medical statute itself.

Nevertheless,' as a measure of precaution, 
lovers of medical freedom in this State, which 
is threatened by both bills, should do a service 
to humanity by calling in person on, or address
ing by letter their respective Senators and Rep
resentatives, and entering a respectful protest 
against their accredited political agents putting 
them under “police guardianship”—which, in 
effect, is about what these proposed statutes 
amount to.

Close or Volume.
The present issue being number twenty-five, 

Volume Fifty of tho Danner qf Light will close 
with our next paper. We earnestly trust 
that all whose names are now on our books, 
and whose subscriptions expire with that 
issue, will feel to give us the encourage
ment op a renewal, and will forward their 
names and accompanying amounts at as early a 
point in time after reading this notice as possi
ble.

Tho special attention of our patrons is called 
to the date of tho tag which is attached to their 
respective papers each week. Misunderstand
ings will be avoided if this course is pursued.

Iff- lu'i'nsiuii. A drizzling rain was failing, and
with uncovered head tho distinguished orator ip(tn,j,.n(iJ^nj/tebb,. bears witness to thefal- 
began: (aey of vaccination as a health protector, and

“ I know," said lie. “how vain It Is to gild a grief a |[ySt(,a correspondent cites two cases, one of 
with words, and yet I wish lo take from every giave f| , Occurring in the citv limits, bv reason of 
Itsfear. Herein Hits world, where life and death are 
equal kings, all should be brave enough to meet what
all Ihe ileail have met. The future has been lilleil with 
fear, stalneil anil pollulml by the heartless past. | 
Fritnt the wondrous tree of life Hie Innis anil blossoms ’ 
tall with ripened fruit, anil tn Ilie cnmtnoti bed of 
earth tlie patriarchs and babes sleep side by side.

“ Why should we fear that which will come to all tliat 
Is? We cannot tell, we do tint know, which Is the i 
grealer blessing—life or death. We cannot say that 
death Is not a goml. Wu do tint know whether lite 
grave is Ihe end uf this life Ilf the ilmtr nf hnntliiT, or 
whether the tilghl here Is nut somewhere ebe a dawn. 
Neither can we tell which Is the more forh mite—the 
child dying In Its mother's arms, before Ils ops have ' 
learned to form a word, nr he who Journey sail the i 
length of life's tmeven r.iid. painfully taking Die lust 
slow steps with stall and cnileli.

" Every cradle asks us Whence, ami every coffin 
Whllher. The poor barbarian, weeping above his 
dead, can answer these qtiesllmts as Intelligently and 
satisfactorily as ihe robed priest of Ihemost authentic 
creed. The tearful Ignorance of the nue Is Just as con
soling as the learned and unmeaning words of the 
other. No man. standing where the horizon of a life 
lias touched n grave, has any right to prophesy a future 
lilleil with pain and tears. It may lie that death gives . 
al! there Is nf worth to life. If those we press and | 
strain against our hearts could ueverdle. perhapsthat , 
hive would wither from the earth. Maybe this com
mon fate treads front nut Ihe paths between our hearts : 
the weed nf si llHuiess ami hate. I hajl rather live 
amt love where Death Is king Ilian have eternal life 
where love Is tint. Atmtherllfe is naught, unless we 
know and love again the ones who love us here.

"They who stand with breaking hearts around Ibis 
little grave need have no fear. The larger and the 
nobler faith In all that Is and Is to lie, tells us that 
death, even at Its worst, Is only perfect rest. We 
know tliat through Hie common wants ot life, the 
needs and duties of each hour, their grief will lessen 
day by day. until at last this grave will lie lo them a I 
place of rest and peace—almost of joy. There Is for 
them this consolation—the dead do not suffer. If they ! 
live again, tlicir Ilves will surely bo as good as ours. J 
We have no fear. We are all children uf (lip same I 
mother, and the same fate awaits us all. । We, too, 
have our religion, and It Is this: Help for the living— 
hope for the <|ead."

Oratorical as this all is, it is in the true spirit

We have urged tho people not to be vacci- 
nated at the risk of becoming permanently dis
eased, and, what is far worse, of entailing dis
ease upon their posterity, yet some of the daily 
prints in this city have had the audacity to 
question our right to discuss this vital ques
tion! Scarcely a day elapses that new evidence 
does not present itself to sustain our position, 
which is reason enough why the friends of anti- 
vaeeination have petitioned the Legislature of 
this State to repeal the obnoxious law. We 
earnestly hope our legislators, who have the 
facts before them, will vote for its removal 
from the statute-book which it now disgraces.

We have said that new cases aro continually 
coming up wherein people have become inva
lids by having their blood poisoned by vacci- 
nation. An instance at a hotel in this city 
now is proof of what we assert: Some weeks 
ago a chamber-maid was induced, by her sister 
awl the doctor, to lie vaccinated. Site complied, a 
child of the sister being vaccinated at the same 
time. For several weeks lier arm was swollen 
and became very much inflamed. Subsequently 
erysipelas set in, as a natural consequence of 
the poisoning, and her swollen face and the dis
eased condition of her whole system at this 
writing is ample proof of the pernicious effects 
of vaccination. In addition, the child above 
referred to has been subject to fits since being 
vaccinated, and where the evil then inflicted 
will end, time only can determine. There have 
been hundreds of similar cases in this and other 
States—and undoubtedly more to bo developed 
in the immediate future—some of them termi
nating even in the death of the persons vacci
nated. When such do occur, we desire all con
scientious people to give us the facts for publi
cation. It is high time the people at large 
waked up to this important matter, if they wish 
to live in healthy bodies while they sojourn iu 
their earthly tenements.

An Alleged Apparition of (lie Virgin.
A Troy correspondent of tho New York Sun 

gives an account of the appearance on the white
washed walls of a one-story wooden building in 
the first-named city of a picture of tho Virgin 
Mary, with a child in her arms. It is reported 
tliat the apparition is at first almost invisible, 
but gradually grows plainer until it becomes 
distinctly visible. Many persons scoffed at the 
statcinept at first, it is said, but when they saw 
for themselves the wonderful vision, they ex- 
pressed their belief that there was something 
supernatural about it. The Catholics of Troy 
arc said to bo much exercised over the singular 
phenomenon. What further investigations may 
bring to light we aro curious to ascertain, as we 
are aware that spirit-power can, and sometimes 
docs, present similar phenomena. We remem
ber attending one of Mrs. Boothby's material
izing stances in this city several years ago, when 
the controlling spirit informed us the magnetic 
conditions surrounding tbo medium and those 
present on that occasion, were so harmonious 
and consequently available for experiments, 
that if wo would procure a piece of plate glass 
and place it on the table, after thoroughly 
cleansing it, he would endeavor to bring to view 
upon it tho picture of a spirit-lady who was 
present. Tho glass was instantly provided, 
duly cleaned, and deposited upon the table, 
when, to tlie surprise of tho witnesses, a smoky 
substance seemed to float over the surface of the 
glass fora few moments, after which could bo dis
tinctly scon the complete face of a female, that 
appeared as though it had been photographed 
on it. In a very brief period, however, a misty 
cloud seemed to float over tho glass, gradually 
obscuring the beautiful face. After it had 
wholly evaporated the glass was as transparent 
as when first laid upon the table, to the wonder 
and amazement of all present.

JourniiliHtic Personalities.
. Twenty readers, who are worth having, 
WILL HE DISGUSTED WHERE ONE IS PLEASED 
WITH PERSONAL ATTACKS AND CONTROVER, 
SIES, WHILE THE PAPER WHICH MAKES PER
SONAL ASSAULT A SPECIALTY FORFEITS RE
SPECT and influence.—Boston. Daily Journal.

of pathos, ami it will be noticed that the pathos 
eulminat|*s only where a hope of the future is

ADDITIONAL EVIDENCE, TO THOSE WHO WILL 
REFLECT.

Death from Vaccination. — A singular death,
kindled, and disappears where it is purposely I supposed from vaccination, occurred In Waltham, Vt., 
darkened, if not extinguished, bv negation. The ' “» ^‘day. Miss Mora Hare, aged eighteen nnd one. 

, ’ . r u n 1 V 111 „ 1 half years, an only child of a substantial farmer, Mr.eloquent speaker felt that the only hold ne had
on the hearts of his hearers was by means of his 
very convenient If. Even he is not himself sat
isfied with anything less than at least “hope for 
the dead." And he feels sure that "if they live 
again, thoir lives will surely be as good ns ours.” 
He is not fully satisfied himself with the idea of 
only "perfect rest ” hereafter. His whole being 
yearns in every fibre for something Jikea knowl
edge of the future that will make his happiness 
complete. His love for the lost ones seems to 
torture more than It consoles and comforts him. 
It is plain that lie would have it otherwise, and 
would be glad to be able to rend the veil of this 
mystery which so baffles him. He tries hard to 
content himself with the repeated assertions— 
“we-cannot tell”—"wo do not know.” He will 
not venture to assert that even death is not a 
good, or that the grave is the end of life, or that 
the night here is not somewhere else a dawn.

Yet he would rob every grave of its fear. 
Though he encourages us all to show a brave 
spirit in confronting death, still he is beset 
with a fugitive, restless, unappeasable desire 
to rely on something stronger than mere stoic 
fortitude, and to' feel secure in a better spirit 
than that of practical defiance. And all the 
while he questions, making the cradle ask for 
his Whence, and the grave ask Whither. There 
are surely answers to these questions, or at 
least to one and the more important of them. 
The mystery of the Whither is already solved. 
Tho darkness has been dissipated. It is the 
bondage of superstition that has left its dark
ening influence upon spirits even like his, which

David Hare, was Inoculated on the arm, and, seven 
days after, the operation was again performed on the 
same arm, and nt a distance of six or eight Incliesfrom 
the first application. Soon after the young lady was 
taken with pain about the head, followed by swelling 
ot the head and neck, anti she soon entered Into a 
semi-conscious condition, which continued without 
cliange for a period ot three days. Her parents be
came alarmed, and summoned physicians from Mid
dlebury, Burlington and other places, who seemed un
able to account for iier Illness or relieve her, and on 
Monday she sank Into a comatose state, and death en
sued on Tuesday evening. The physicians disagree 
as to her case. Some entertain the opinion that pneu
monia may have been the cause, while others general
ly decline to express an opinion. Tho vaccine virus 
with which the Inoculation was performed was ob
tained from a reliable house In New York, and Is be
lieved by the. physician who administered It to be a 
sate article. The young woman had enjoyed good 
health up to the perloll ot vaccination, and the cause 
of her death seems a mystery. Several parties who 
have been vaccinated here have been severely Indis
posed from Its effects. In the case of Miss Hare there 
were no symptoms discovered ot smallpox, although 
stories were rife that the virus had proved to be that ot 
smallpox, and much anxiety was felt as a consequence. 
The fatal result in this case of course naturally cre
ates a want of confidence in vaccination.—Bellows 
Falls (Vt.) Times, Feb. 23d.

J&F Hod. Warren Chase, who has been pass
ing several weeks in Washington, D. C., has 
since been giving a course of lectures in Phila
delphia, Pa., aud is on his way to Massachusetts, 
as will be seen by the notice of lectures in our 
columns. Early in April he will start for the 
West, via Alliance and Cleveland, O.

Cure for Cancer.—Tho following remedy 
was given by sjurlt direction through a medical 
clairvoyant in this city, and as site informs us 
tliat excellent results have followed its use, in 
sonic cases witli winch she is acquainted, wo 
givo it publicly for the benefit of humanity:

Drink freely ot wild tea or Red Root—made as com
mon tea—which grows plentifully In tlie West. The 
application ot the wet leaves-^steepcil—to an open 
cancer, In connection with drinking freely of the tea, 
will, In a few hours, cause a yellow pus to flow freely, 
instead ot a small quantity ot bloody water.

The application lo a bard tumor will cause It to 
soften In a few weeks, when it will break and run out; 
In a few days all signs of it will disappear. The 
grounds applied to the tumor must bo kept constantly 
wet with the tea. Keep the bowels open with tincture 
ot colchlcuni, to prevent return of humor; use blood 
purifiers for some months. As a blood purifier sarsa
parilla tea Is recommended.

83= Mr. W. J. Colville’s lecture last Sunday 
forenoon at Berkeley Hall, every seat in which 
was occupied, was listened to throughout with 
rapt attention. The entire discourse will soon 
be published in these columns. The speaker 
handled his subject—"It is easier for a camel 
to pass through a needle's eye than for a rich 
man to enter the kingdom of heaven ''—with 
marked ability. On leaving the hall after the 
lecture we heard an old gentleman remark: “ I 
am not a Spiritualist, but I must say that I 
never heard a more cogent and eloquent lecture 
in tho whole course of my life—and 1 have list
ened to a great many public speeches."

ES* The committee on woman suffrage in 
the Massachusetts House of Representatives 
has submitted a majority report of a bill giving 
to female citizens the right to vote for muni
cipal officers and to hold municipal offices; to 
vote in tlie same manner as male voters can, 
upon the payment of a poll-tax of fifty cents (or 
less) as a city or town tax. The minority re
port, on tho contrary, asks that the petitions in 
favor of woman sulfrage be withdrawn, giving 
reasons therefor with scarcely any force of ar
gument whatever.

SS3 Those wlio desire eligible seats in Music 
Hall, to witness tho exercises on the occasion of 
tlie Thirty-Fourth Anniversary of the advent of 
Modern Spiritualism, should speedily purchase 
their tickets, otherwise they may be obliged to 
"-take a back seat.” For sale at the Banner qf 
Light Bookstore.

2r3>

NpiritualiMii in Queensland.
Messrs. 8. Smith & Co., who have recently es

tablished a ddpbt for the sale of Spiritualistic 
and Free Thought books and papers, at 83 
George street, Brisbane, Queensland, write us 
tliat it is likely to become a permanent boon to 
the inhabitants and is already doing much 
good. A “ Psychological Society ” has been or
ganized, of which our correspondent is secreta
ry, There is a great demand for mediums. Mr. 
Smith says: “There are numbers of persons 
anxious and willing to bo convinced, could they 
seo something. I can only tell them to investi
gate individually in their own homes. I am 
very glad to seo the Hanner of Light enlarged ; 
it shows that the cause is rapidly advancing, and 
that the paper is a great power for its exten
sion. I am sure that ere long it will have a 
good circulation in Queensland.” The Danner 
thanks you cordially for your kind words in its 
behalf, and will endeavor to continue it a use
ful avenue for spirits to commune witli their 
friends and relatives in the earthly life, as it 
has done for quarter of a century.

A Falsehood Nulled.
Tho Boston Traveller contains the following 

paragraph:
"Two spiritualistic mediums have been in

dicted for obtaining money by false pretences 
in Cleveland. A Spiritualist detected them in 
trickery at a stance, and became the prosecut
ing witness.”

The persons arrested were simply impostors— 
not “spiritualistic mediums” at all—and that 
is the reason a Spiritualist had them arrested. 
Now let us seo if the Traveller is honorable 
enough to correct tho falsehood.

Aunic Lord Chamberlain, 
Tho well-known medium for physical phenome
na, has taken rooms at 45 Indiana Place, Bos
ton, where she purposes holding stances for the 
present. Her development resembles in some 
degree that of Mrs. Maud E. Lord. She can be 
addressed for particulars at her residence. A 
somewhat extended account of what was wit
nessed at ono of hor sittings, on the, evening of 
March 1st, was put in type for this issue, but, 
through lack of space, is unavoidably delayed 
till our next number.

K£’ At the moment of going to press we have 
received from Calcutta tho Indian Daily News, 
of Jan. 26th, containing an interesting letter 
from Harry Kellar, in which he says that, hav
ing been asked to attend a seance of Mr. Eglin- 
ton, with a view of giving, as a professional pres- 
tidigitatcur, anexplanation of whatmight there 
occur, he did so, and declares himself wholly 
unable to account for what he witnessed, and 
which, he avows, must have been produced by. 
an intelligent force, and in noway the result 
of trickery or sleight-of-hand. His letter, re
lating his experience and conclusions as a criti
cal observer, will appear in our columns next 
week.

^’Notwithstanding tho bald assertions of 
Dr. Eugene Crowell in the closing number of 
The Two Worlds, made in denunciation of the 
mediumship of Mrs. Hull —although ho has 
never to our knowledge attended a single sitting 
with her—wo remain satisfied beyond shadow 
of doubt (from what wo have personally wit
nessed in her presence) that she is a genuine in
strument for the materializing phenomena. In 
tho light of the facts, and of his inexperience 
matched against our own patient inquiry, and 
that of many reliable persons in this commu
nity, we characterize his late unsupported at
tack upon her as uncalled for, vindictive, and 
unjustifiable.

E2r* We are informed by Dr. E. D. Babbitt, 
of Cincinnati, that following the lecture of the 
Hon. Mr. Green on Spiritualism in that city on 
the 26th of last month, a committee of ten was 
appointed to make arrangements for an organ
ization if deemed practicable, and that the com
mittee are at present developing a plan which 
it is hoped will result in the establishment of a 
society that will accomplish much toward mak
ing known the truths of Spiritualism among a 
people who have been greatly misled of late hy 
the false statements and representations of its 
opponents. l

Er*Mrs. Susie Willis-Fletcher, the excellent 
trance and healing medium, will be released 
from confinement in an English prison, where 
many people both sides of the ocean believe 
she was illegally incarcerated, at !) a. il, the 
27th inst., having served her sentence of twelve 
months’ Imprisonment. Master Willis-Fletcher, 
her son, we understand, will sail from New York 
fpr London, per Anchor Line, to meet his moth
er, and return with her to this country.

ES^Mrs. M. J. Clark, M. D., of Erie, Pa., (824 
State street,) lias a large and flourishing prac
tice. Her clairvoyant powers are of a high or
der, and success crowns her treatment of pa
tients. She is also highly recommended as an 
excellent medium for business and tests. See 
her card on the seventh page. (j

g^ In another column will be found the an
nouncement of a farm for sale in Harvard, 
Mass. Parties intending investment in this 
line of property, or desiring to establish them
selves in a pleasant country home, should corre
spond as there directed.

S®“ An interesting letter from E. W. Wallis, 
embodying his recent experiences in Chicago, 
will appear next week.

S’ A New York correspondent avers that 
W. J. Bishop, the “Old South saver,” Is now in 
that city.

ff^O^^^j^^

Brethren, Let Vs Have Pence.
To tho Editor of the Banner ot Liglit:

Most excellent and most timely is your edito
rial thia week on "The Need of Harmony,”aud 
well do you say, “ No more important subject 
could engage the attention of Spiritualists 
everywhere at this time." One sentence in 
your article might well be committed to memo
ry, and repeated and pondered daily by every 
one of us. It runs thus:

“ If Spiritualism, with all its blessed revela
tions to the individual soul, has no power to 
draw human hearts together, to elevate human 
views, to enlarge and strengthen human sym
pathies, to generate aud call forth human love, 
then it manifestly possesses nothing for which 
the discontented creed-followers” (and men 
everywhere, it might be added,) “crave.”

“ What good—wliat practical good-does your 
Spiritualism do you?” is a question that nearly 
every Spiritualist hears from time to time from 
some sensible but perhaps on this subject ill-in
formed man. If we cannot show wherein it 
makes us wiser and.better men, inspires us with 
purer and nobler dims-in life, makes us more 
candid, patient and benevolent, more charita
ble in our judgments, more tolerant toward 
those who differ from us, in a word, how it 
helps us to moral beauty nnd power, we can 
say littlo for its practical value. Its evidences, 
oven to tlie fact of a future life, are not so very 
precious if it is to leave those who are thus con
vinced ns much ns over the slaves of selfish and 
unworthy passions, making no better prepara
tion for that life as well ns no better use of 
this. “ By their fruits ye shall know them ” is 
n test that will be applied to us on every hand. 
And in vain will Spiritualism exhibit its most 
scientific demonstrations of fact, if it has to 
hold these up amid the storm and dust of selfish 
passion. Tlio world may bo compelled to say, 
as Prof. Phelps and many others have said on 
more or less examination, “ There is mind in it. 
Spirit-power is demonstrated," but it will be 
slow to believe that any but evil spirits can be 
conducting a host of jealous wranglers, self-suf
ficient dictators, and factious and ambitious 
scliemcrs.

Diversities of opinions on many matters must 
be expected on a science which no one has yet 
mastered, and in which most of us ought to con
fess but a very limited proficiency. Butdiscord, 
recrimination, misrepresentation, calumny are 
quite another thing, and must dishonor, if they 
cannot destroy, the cause they infest. Spirit
ualism carries too precious a freight for the 
hopes of man “for the life that now is and that 
which is to come ” to bo thus imperilled. And 
if now while the old creeds are falling away from 
thousands, Spiritualism could be represented 
here only as the higher world would have it, its 
victories would sweep the earth, and "nations 
be born in a day.”

Brethren, let us have peace; knowledge, so far 
as we can attain it; but at any rate, unity of 
feeling, gentleness, fairness, modesty, perfect 
candor and teachableness. Tho primitive Chris
tian church in its conflict with entrenched and 
degrading superstitions did not require these 
high gifts more than we do now. Without these 
it would never have conquered. Neither shall 
we. Reason is good, prayer is good, work is good, 
earnestness, faith, hope are all good. “But the 
greatest of these is Charity.” J. D. H.

West Hartford, Conn.

Movements or Lecturers aud Mediums.

[Matter for this Department should reach our offleoby 
Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion the same week,]

John A. Lowe, Corresponding-Secretary, writes: 
“ Hon. Warren Chase lectures In Worcester,‘Mass., the 
last two Sundays In March, and the first one tn April.”

Dr. J. K. Bailey lectured In Lowell, Mich., Feb. 6th; 
In Greenville, 12th; Iu Blanchard, 15th; In Dushvllle, 
10th and 20th.

Judge Wm. Colt will lecture tor Brooklyn Spiritu
al Fraternity, Brooklyn Institute, Friday evening, 
March 10th; subject, “ Swedenborg and bls Teachings; 
Spiritualism and its Teachings.”

Lyman C. Howe, an able trance-speaker, will preach 
as the spirit glveth utterance, In Brooklyn (N. Y.) In
stitute, Sunday, March 12th, at 3 and 7:45 f. m.

E. W. Wallis speaks for First Society ot Spiritualists 
of Philadelphia during March, and will bo pleased 
to visit places in the neighborhood on week evenings. 
He will attend the anniversary celebration at Cleve
land, 0., Marell 31st, and also speak Bundays, April 
2d and oth. Arrangements are pending for a meeting 
in Boston, at the Ladles’ Aid Parlors, on April 11th, at 
which it is expected a goodly number ot prominent . 
workers and speakers will be present to bld him fare
well and Godspeed. He will also have a reception in 
Brooklyn and New York a night or two before sailing. 
Full particulars later. Address, during March, 1426 
Bouvier street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs. S. Dick lectured In East Braintree, Mass., Ports
mouth, N. H., and Portland, Me., In January and Feb
ruary. She was to speak In Manchester, N. H., on the 
Oth Inst., and is to address tho public there next Sun
day, the 12th. Her services as lecturer and public 
test medium can be secured by addressing her In care 
of Panner of Light.

Mrs. Clara A. Field lectured last Sunday, afternoon* 
and evening, In Taunton, Mass., at Grand Army Hall, 
No, 2—good audiences assembling to listen to her re
marks. Her evening discourse was supplemented by 
psychometric readings which were acknowledged in 

,every Instance to be correct She speaks next Sunday 
in Peabody, Mass.; March 19th In Manchester, N. H.; 
Portland, Me., April Oth. She would like to make en
gagements for the Sabbaths Intervening. Address her ’ 
19 Essex street, Boston.

Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham has been speaking for a 
month past with excellent success in G. A. R. Hall, 
Lowell, Mass.—her addresses and psychometric read
ings being well referred to by the dally press of that 
city—notably the Morning Times.

Mrs. Pennell, platform test medium, officiates tor the 
Spiritualists of Lowell for tbo month of March.

Jennie Rhlnd spoke In Taunton, Mass., on the last 
Sunday in February, illustrating her remarks by typi
cal readings which were well received. She can be 
addressed tor engagements 19 Essex street, Boston.

jar” See card on seventh page relative to im
proved baths at 123 St. Clair street, Cleveland, O. 
These baths are highly recommended.

--r_______ <^—
O= We shall, next week, print an interesting 

article treating on "Prehistoric Man.”

alleai.es
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Residence, 66 Salem Street Malden, Mass,
Office Hours 0 A. M. to 1P.M., and from 6 to 0 P. M,
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SKINNY MEN. “Wells’Health Kencwer” 
restores health ami vigor, cures Dyspepsia. SI.

BUKAKFAST
UREA hEAST 
BREAKFAST

idoiis nniirhhlng. blreiiglh- 
uning, easily digested. and 
JadmlraMy adapted for inva- 
• Ihh as well as lor iwmhin In 
•health.

Delivered Sunday nooning.
Single roplu* 5 cunt*.

W. BAKER & CO. 
i Ihtrchrtitvr, Ma ft*.

null: Mix Amelia Colby, NcwYmk; Mix Guo, 
clnnatl: Mrs. Gm. Edward*. Washington, h. <

COLD MEDAL, 
PARIS, 1878.
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movuil. It hasforei (fuax

No. 11: The Blessedness of Gratitude, 
Delivered Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 2Rh, IML 

.Single copies 5 (This.

J. V. Mansliehl, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 61 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms. 83 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Ja.7.

llaleli. Jr.. 70)1 street. Sontli Boston: .1. A. Sbelhatner,

Ricker. Mrs .1, Browne HiHi’h. Jr 
Mix M, A. Brown. Boston: Mix :
York: Mix F. o. Uy/er,-Mix Hu.,............. .
Mix Mary Newton, New York: Mm. Jh< Kline’

UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Touch, Vorkniaiiship, and Durability.
WIIX1AM KN ABE A CO.,

Nob. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, Now York.

Jan. 7.- 3iiiIh

A Theological Romance. Most startling and interesting 
work of tho day! . -

Every Christian, every* Spiritualist, every' skeptic and 
every' preacher should read it. Every ruler and statesman, 
every teacher and reformer, and every woman in tlie land, 
should have a copy of this extraordinary' book. Astound
ing Incidents and revelations for all.

Price, cloth. 80 cents, postage 10cents.
For salo by COLBY &R1UH.

No. 3: President Giirlleld Living After 
Death.

Delivered Sunday morning. Oru.2il. 1m|. 
Single copies 5 rents.

No. l: TheSpiritualTenipie: And How 
to Build It.

Delivered Sunday iitot iihig, <»uL Mh. hM.
Single copies 5 cents. «>

No, 5: Douses of God and Gates of 
Heaven.

Drllvwrd Sunday morning. <>rL loth, UM.
Single copP’s 5 rents.

No. 6: 'the Gods of Hie Past and the 
God of the Future.

Delivered Sunday morning, Oct. 23d, IhM, 
Single copies 5 rm lx

No. 7: Spirit E. V. Wilson’s Answer 
to Prof. Phelps.

Delivered by Spirit E. V. Wilson, Sunday aftenwun, 
Nov. oth, 1MI,

Single copies 5 rents. ..

No. 8: In Memory of our. Departed 
Friends.

Delivered Sunday morning, Nov. <!th, issL 
single copies 5 rents. . '

No. 9: The True Gift, of Healing; How 
We May All Exercise It.

’DeliveredSunday morning. Nov. 2<dh, ISM.
Single coph's 5 rents.

No. Bl: Tlie Restoration of the Devil. 
Delivered Sunday afternoon, Nov, 20th, IBM.

Single copies 5 rm!a.

DECTOFFER YET! 15 elegant samples FREE. »E 
□ Lui to,15aday. Plctuie FrameC<>.. Anlnirn, Me.

Marell 1>.-Iw

CH AS. A. RICHARDSON,
| AGNETIC Phvslrltin. 2t Winter street. Room 27. 

all Hours'.Ho 12. eto I, except Tuesday and Friday.
March It.-IV

ATUS. A. S. WINCHESTER, Psychometric, 
ill Clairvoyant, Clalraiullent, Rapping anti Trance Me
dium. Examination ot Minerals a specialty. Letters by 
mall from lock of hair or photograph, (3. 304 Stockton 
street. Address letters. Box 1997, San Francisco, Cal.

Juno4.—Istf a

4% A CU Foil LAND WARRANTS’. Address W..VMOR Hill, Ihwmn.Sl. I'lond Building, W ash.
Inglon, D. C.____________________ Xm-MarcliJL^

No. 12: The Tures and the Wheat.
Delivered Sunday morning, Nov. 27th,'1WI.

Single copies 5 rents. .

No. 13: Nat ural and Revealed Religion.
Delivered Sunday morning, Dei*, Mb. 1KM.

Single ruples 5 cents.

Methods of Spiritual Organization..
Delivered Sunday morning. Dee. Hfh, IMI.

Single copies ft cents.

No. 17: The New Year, its Hopes, 
Promises, and Duties.

Delivered Sunday morning, Jan. 1st, 1W2.
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 18: Death in the Light of the 
Spiritual Philosophy.

(In Momoriam Mrs. Francos Jackson Eddy.)
* Delivered Sunday morn Ing, Jatj. sth, M’.
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 19: The Coming Physicians and 
Healing Institutes.

Delivered Sunday morning, Jan. 15th, 1882.
Single copies 5 cents.

No. 20: The Coming Race.
Delivered Sunday morning. Feb. Ilth, 1X12.

Single copies 5 cents.

The demand tor Mr. Colville’s Lectures, on Giepartot the 
public at large, lias been so gli al that the publishers have 
decided to Issue hi pamphlet iorm certain ot the series tope 
dellvensl l» him In Berkeley Hall. Boston, during the sea- 
nm of 1881-*’These discourses will be brodgM out at a price which will 
barrlv cover the cost of publication—thus maiding all in 
synwthy with the advanced and progressive thought there
in embodied, to circulate them broadcast over the land with
out great pecuniary outlay. „ , . „ ,

i'aner simrlecopies, Stents: 6 copies for 25 cents: 13 copies 
for 50cents; Peoples for <1,00; 100 copies for $3,00; i^stago 
^Fublhlicd and for salo by COLBY 4 RICH. Bannerof 
Ziohtomcv. Aho. for sale by TIMOTHY BIGELOW, 
Esq., No. 3 Hancock street, Boston.

NERVOUS DEBILITY PILLS. ^ W *» 
Tonic Remedy ot thu age. Thousands cured by their aid. 
Frlco it per box: 0 fOT $5, postpaid. NEW ENGLAND 
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 24 Tremont Row, Boston, M».

MayH.-iyls _ _ _____ _________________

THE VITAL REGENERATOR, 
j The <irent It hlney nnd Hhtddcr Tonic,

B. Hatch, Mix M. J. 
L. Blugx Mtx.L N, 
M tx M. B. Sprague. 
.1. T. Brigham. New

or-

WILL UK l EUIIIt ATLI> BY A

. IN I'Altlliat MF.noHIAI. HALL,

Friday Evening, March 31st, 1882.
J. IIIIOWNK HATVII.JIL.J. A. NHKLHAMKIt, ) Manager,.

Music - NaHonnl Guard Band (10 pieces), E. Woodworth 
.Masters, Prompter. *

Ifoprcsrn tat hrs from dltforeut, states hate hern InvHrd to 
be present.

hiriffd fturittif. -Uh Excelletier, .fohn D. f.ong. Gov
ernor; Hun. Byron Weston. Lieut, Governor: HI* Honor, 
Samuel A, Green, Maior; LhiIot < olby, I. B. JHrb. ami 
J. W. Day, Banner of Light; J. 1L Hntrn, President Shaw
mut Lyceum: W, .L (’olvlllr, Ebrn I obh. Groigq Hoslller, 
W. D. (Tockell (President Onset Bay), Boston: J. H. 
Smith. T. W. Colburn. SptiugHvhl: Gm, John Edwards, 
Washington. D. <’.: «hx Kinsey. George Kall. ('Inchinntl; 
T. T. Greenwood, East Templeton; D. IL Gerry, Stone-
Held; Charles MrArthur, New York; 
lamh MhsM.T.sIndhnmrr. Mis. J. 
Fi»Lom. Mis. H. E. Wilson, Mis. M

A. Lyman. Vlrr President. Lake Pleasant: MbsTilly Levs, 
< ’levrhimL Ohio; Mix M. E, Thomiem. Buckland, Me.

rtanr lUrntor.- ,i, Browne Hatrh, Jr.; .1. A. Sliclha- 
mrr, Asslstanti

AtdX —W. I'. Lt‘Wl*on, E. H, Ehwrlgbt. H, W. l.wliN 
<’. A. Foss, H, c. Barnard, E. W, Towm\ F. IL Shelhamer, 

E. N. Herd. Caterer.
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS
FROG HESS.

Formany long ages 
Men ratio in stages, 

Which also carried Die malls;
They little did dream 
Of the power ot steam, 

And that men would ride on rails I
Tlio old Homage press 
Did them then bless, 

Though Dio papers they printed were few;
Butin this fast age, 
Steam being tho rage, 

We’vo banished Die lever and screw.
Now papers by millions, 
Ay 1 by the trillions, 

Are scattered all over the land;
And Dio mighty steam press 
Doth Dib multitude bless—

An achlovementjiupreniely grand t—(Digby.

A course of eight popular lectures on sclentlllc sub
jects will bo delivered, by gentlemen from the biolog
ical anil anthropological societies In the room ot the 
National Museum, Washington, D.C., during March 
nnd April. _________________

The Connecticut "bluelaw" prohibiting Sunday 
travel has been repealed.

The European depends on his monarchy, says Kev. 
• Dr. Storrs ot Brooklyn, because ot its antiquity, and 

condemns a republic because of Its newness. That's 
the whole story In a nutshell.

The splendid astronomer ot the Providence Journal, 
In speaking of the movements of the planets tor March, 
says Uranus is now the evening star, thus whining the 
place ot honor among the planetary brotherhood on the 
monthly record; but the Important event of tho month 
will bo the perihelion of Dils planet, that occurs on the 
25th, which event takes place but once lu elghty-four 
years. Digby says this will cause great dissensions 
among Theologians, Inlldels and Spiritualists, In con
sequence ot Uranus’s opposition to tho sun, and many 
people, whose ruling planet Is tho sun, will suddenly 
die in consequence of Its magnetic aura being kept 
from them while Uranusls In opposition to that planet.

A balloon containing Col. Brine, ot tho royal engi
neers, nnd an aeronaut, which started from Canterbury, 
England, on tho 4th Inst., Intending to reach Franco, 
fell Into the sea about nine miles southeast of Dover. 
It was an unexpected meeting ot Brine with brine.

It Is said tliat there is terrible suffering In Dio South
west in consequence of tho late floods there, and ur
gent calls for relief have been sent out. At Little 
Rock alotft It Is reported that 12,000 persons have been 
made absolutely destitute. Government aid Is asked 
for. ____________ .

Prof. Cadwell closed a very attractive course of mes
meric stances hi Chelsea Academy of Music on Mon
day ovenlhg last. Ho commenced an engagement hi 
Mechanics’ Hall, Lowell, on Tuesday evening, and will 
undoubtedly have largo audiences for two or three 
weeks, ns the exhibition of Ills powers are remarkably 
interesting. Tho Professor has given over eighty en
tertainments In Lowell during the past ten years.

Rochester, N. Y., boasts of a young lady—Miss Hat
tie A. Miller—whose light-brown " flowing tresses ’’ 
(when In this condition) nro by actual measurement, 
from the scalp to -the end of tho hair, six feet and six 
Indies in length 1 Her height being five fett four 
inches, Die hair trailed fourteen Indies along the 
floor. ________________

The General Government has two "elephants’’ on 
Its back at tho present time—Chinese Immigration 
and Mormonism. How Uncle Samuel will dispose of 
them will be looked forward to with Dio deepest In
terest. ________________

Tho late attempt by an Insane crank to assassinate 
Queen Victoria, although a failure, proves conclusive
ly that there arc dangerous persons In all countries at 
the present time who do'not scruple to take human 
lite on the slightest pretense. This Is the fifth or sixth 
time tbat this universally respected sovereign's life 
has been put In Jeopardy; but an over-ruling Provi
dence lias hor under his dlvlno protection, and she 
need have no fear. The sympathies of the world aro 
tendered to England's Queen.

Commissioner Loring.—Tho United States House 
of Representatives has voted to take up tho bill to en
large tho powers of the Department of Agriculture on 
March 25th. This is tho bill which contemplates mak
ing Commissioner Loring a Cabinet officer. Wo hope 
it will become a law, this being a great agricultural 
country, and there Is no fitter man to occupy tho Im
portant position than Dr. Loring.

Tho remnants of the Modoc Indians that wore trans
ferred from the lava beds ot Oregon to tho Indian Ter
ritory are now among, Dio quietest, most peaceable 
and Industrious hi the country, It Is said, and with 
truth. Had not tho greedy white man forced them 
from their original homes by false pretenses, they 
would have been Just as quiet and peaceable. There 
aro only ono hundred left to weep over the wanton 
slaughter of tlielr kindred.

New Sheet Music Received: From Geo. D. New
hall & Co., 50 West Fourth street, Cincinnati, Ohio: 
“ Rock-a-Bye Baby,” Ballad by W. H. Pontius. “ Tlio 

, Lost Voice,” words by Mrs. J. R. Falrlanib, music by 
W. W. Gilchrist. " Wandering Dove," Mazurka Bril
liant by Charles Kinkel. " Fenella Waltzes,” by Ma
ths O'Connell, From F. IF. Helmick, lib Elm street, 
Cincinnati, Ohio: " Oscar Dear," Comic Song by M. H. 
Rosenfeld, ____________

The tunneling of Dio English Channel lias com
menced, and tho work will be completed In about five 
years—perhaps I Tho distance Is twenty miles.

Miss Jennie Collins, ot Beilin’s Bower, Boston, has 
found places for eleven thousand girls in families of 
undoubted respectability. Good for Jennie, hero and 
hereafter.

A certain class of religious papers will be apt to crit
icise that passage In Mr, Blaine’s eulogy [of tlio late 
President Garfield] where ho speaks ot “ those topics 
ot personal religion, concerning which noble natures 
have an unconquerable reserve.” Tho men—and wo
men, too—who are wont to ask " How Is your soul, 
brother, to-day ”?—Boston Herald.

Tbe Chinese authorities look sharply after tho med
ical profession, and any delinquencies are promptly 
noted for remedy. AtSlianglial, the doctors have re
cently been officially warned to give better attention 
to their patients and be ready nt all times to attend 
them. Pity something of the kind could n’t be put in 
operation here I

The MuhIc Hall Celebration.
Having completed arrangements for the ob

servance of the Thirty-Fourth Anniversary of 
Modern Spiritualism at Boston Music Hall, we 
take pleasure in making the announcement to 
the public, trusting the enterprise will moot 
with tho liberal patronage it deserves. No pains 
have been spared to make this tho best affair of 
tlie kind ever given in our city. Look at tho 
following names:

New York will be represented by Mrs. Nellie 
Temple Brigham ; Brooklyn by Mrs. F. O. Hy- 
zer, of Baltlmor?; Philadelphia by Mr. Ed. S. 
Wheeler; Vermont by Miss Jennie B. Hagan; 
the far West by Mrs. A. H. Colby and Mrs. 
Smith; our own city by Mr. W. J. Colville, 
founder of the Berkeley Hall Society, Mrs. M. 
A. Brown, John Wetherbee, Esq., Ebon Cobb, 
Mrs. Dr. Waterhouse, Hattie E. Wilson, and 
others.

As elocutionists we present tlio names of 
Jeannette Howell, Bello C. Eaton, Susie M. 
Adams, Fred Cooley.

Vocal music will be under tho direction of 
Mrs. Wentworth.

The price of tickets has been placed within 
the reach of all, and is as follows: Tickets for 
entire day, and witli reserved scat check, Fifty 
Cents; single admission Twenty-Five Cents.

Tickets can bo obtained at tlie Bunner of Light 
office, also of Mrs. Maggio J. Folsom, 2 Hamil
ton Place, or of any member of tho Lyceum 
Association.

Reasons why wo ought to have tho support of 
tho Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity: First, 
Wo claim to be a Spiritual Lyceum, organized 
by spirit-control, and that all our undertakings 
are directed by spirit-advisors. Second, We 
place before tho public, regardless of expense, as 
speakers, such names as Spiritualists may well 
feel proud of. Third, The officers of this Lyceum 
are devoting their best energies in order to pro
mulgate Spiritualism among tbo children with
out fee or compensation. And while we are in 
hearty sympatliy witli all other societies wlio 
may celebrate this as thoir natal day, wo trust 
tho public will take into consideration our ap
peal, nnd favor us with a share of patronage. 
President J. B. Hatcli will preside, assisted by 
Vice-President C. Frank Rand. Tho services 
will bo continued on Saturday and Sunday, i A 
detailed order of exercises will bo presented in 
duo season. Per order of Committee,

J. A. Sheluamer, 
Sec, Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum,

FundN Received in Aid of Charles 11 
FoNter.

Amount# jnwknisiy acknowledged. ~ 
Ladies' Aid Society, Boston...........  
Invalid................................ . ........ .

On Wednesday evening, March 1st, a very in- i 
teresting meeting wits lield in tho parlor of tin/1 
Ladies’Ahl Society, 718 Washington street, Bos
ton, for the benefit of Charles 11. Foster, the 
well-known medium, now permanently disabled 
bv disease. Owing to the storm the meeting 
was not crowded as it would have been had the 
evening been pleasant, but there was a pleasant 
gathering, and those who attended were well 
paid for their pains. Tho meeting was conduct
ed by Dr. A. II. Richardson, and Eben Cobb, of 
Eagle Hall.’ After music, and some introduc
tory remarks by Dr. It, Mrs. Pennell was called 
upon, who made some appropriate remarks, and 
then gave a few tests under tho control of 
“Prairie Flower.’’ Mr. John Wetherbee then 
made a short address, and was followed by Mrs. 
Nelson with a .speech, and under control of 
"Maggio” a few tests from the platform were i 
given J A young lady whose name has escaped 
the iriemory of the scribe gave a reading from 
Trowbridge, which was very acceptable.

The.uiedhini, Mr. Hendley, then was called to 
the platform, and a fow handkerchiefs wore col
lected, and read psychometrically with a spirit
ual attachment that in about every instance 
fitted the case exactly—the latter one belonging 
to a stranger, who made some very sound re
marks, stating that though he did not rank him
self asaSplritualist he liked their teachings, and 
hoped Spiritualism was true. Ho had no ques
tion of tlio phenomena as being facts, but was 
not fully settled in his own mind that their 
genesis was super-mundane, lie made a very 
sensible speech, allowing culture, and a knowl
edge of the physics and philosophy which lie 
was talking about.

Mrs. Dr. Walker, of Charlestown, followed 
with il speech and tests, and then Mr. Cobb 
closed witli a fow remarks, saying in all proba
bility a meeting of a similar kind would be re
peated, and ho hoped under better atmospheric 
conditions—tho Intimation being warmly ap
plauded. _______

ADVERTISEMENTS

DR. CARNES,
Magnetic Physician,

fill IE munch of the following parlies who have been cured 
A by the “laying on of bands” meprouf positive that the 

sick can bo restored to health without HuhimW medicine*; 
Mrs. 4. M. Keen, a well-known re.-ldenl/of Malden, resid
ing at 2 Prescott Mrbcl. hail suffered for HI year* with chroh- 
le rheumatism, The johitsuf the llngeisand limbs hud be
come very much enlarged. Her anus had become so stiff 
bv the chalky dvisMt gathered hi the joints that shewasun- 
ablu to move them but slightly. At last’her limbs became 
affected so badlj Ihyl she could not walk, anti was obliged 
'to lake her bed, completely helpless. Although Dr, (’arnes 
was A Mranger to her, and she not having much faith In 
magnetic treatment, b) the urgent bSoBcHalIons of her 
friends she finally concluded to semlgor him. After Hut 
Doctor had visited theladv lourdai s, she walked uul of douis 
completely cured. Mix. Keen is'so dr Itgh fed a't her recov
er), after mi tiering so many ycais.lhat If alfoids her great
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nuimced Incurable by Ihr‘‘old *r)jooj ” phvMrhins. ihey . 
having tried the tiMial rrilirdir* without making any im- ! 
pression, the patient growing worse all the time. 1

Mr. Richard Johnson, 11 Baker *sl rem. .Malden, overTu 
years of age. completely prostrated, very little hoiM’sof his 
recovery. Strength restored, sight irsmred, ami can now , 
walk three in four miles a dav. <

The sou of Mt . Philip A. Ready, .Malden Centre, lost thu j 
use of his limbs. A fief one treatment be walked otf without i 
crutches, umihlelely cured.

Mix Jas. Pierce, 2 Madison street, Malden, suiferrd for j 
a number of years; had many physicians. At last was 
obliged hi take to her tied. After Mitferlng morelhan usual, j 
Hie sympfomsherumlng soalarmlug the neighbor* were sent

Contributions
IN AID OF THE BANNER OF LIGHT PUBLIC FREE 

CIRCLE MEETINGS.
Received since our last acknowledgment:

From James Ellis. Chicago, HL, IS cents; 8. Sawyer, 
Gardner, Mass., 32,00; 0. G. Wilkie, Hatfield, Mass., 

■ 50 cents; J. 8. Draper, $1,00; Friend, Reading, Mass., 
$1,00; Matilda Goddard, Boston, Mass., $1,00; 8. M. 
Rounds, Fall River, Mass., $1,00; J. Harvey Price, 
Elizabeth, N. J., 25 cents; W. B. Lord, Utica, N. Y„ 
$2,65; Mrs. R. Swain, Cottage' Grove, Ind., 40 cents; 
A. Glover, Now York City, 82,00: Mrs. 0. P. Mundy, 
Rahway, N. J., 31,oo; E. J. Durant, Lebanon, N. H., 
$2,00; Mrs. H. M.Barnard, Fowlerville, Mich., $1,00; 
Mrs. H. J. Severance, Tunbridge,' Vt„ $1,00; William 
Sturgis, New York City, $5,00; Samuel Robinson, Swan
sea, Mass., $1,00; Mary J. King, Albany, N. Y„ $2,21; 
Ruth E. Harvie, New York City, $1,00; Friend, 85,00; 
E.W. Wilcox, WestWlnlleld, N. Y„ 81,00; John J. 
French, Beaumont, Texas, $2,00; M. E. Sherman, Bo
die, Cal., 80 cents; F. B. Smith, Garrettsville, Ohio, 75 
cents; M. A.Chase, Smithboro, N. Y., 60 cents; Sam
uel Adams, Cape Neddlck, Me., 40 cents.

' J®” Read announcement, on the eleventh 
page, of Dr. Eliza Stillman, warmly commended 
by the late President Garfield and other noted 
persons.____________________________

Mb. J. William Fletcher, Trance Medium, 
can be consulted at 2 Hamilton Place,^Boston.

Celebration by the LasHe*’ Aid Society.
To the Editor of the Batinerof Light:

Tlio First Spiritualist Ladies’ Aid Society, of 
Boston, will celebrate tlio coming anniversary 
of Modern Spiritualism by u Three Days’ ifeet- 
inil and Convention, commencing in Paine Hull, 
Friday, March 31st, witli J. Frank Baxter and 
J. William Fletcher ns sneakers, and other well- 
known talent. Many of the old veteran work
ers in tlio cause and prominent mediums have 
signified thoir intention of being present during 
tho different meetings of tho Convention.

Friday evening tlio meeting will bo hold in 
tlio Ladies’ Aid Parlors, aud continue Saturday 
and Sunday. Edgar W. Emerson, of Manches
ter, N. II., has been engaged to bo present to 
hold circles and give his wonderful tests every 
day and evening during tho celebration. Many 
of tlio best mediums of Boston will hold circles 
In the different ante-rooms of Paine Hall, Fri
day, tlie 31st, and also Saturday and Sunday in 
the Parlors of the Society.

Some portion of each day will bo devoted to a 
Praise Meeting, followed by a Conference, with 
short addresses from all tho different speakers. 
Refreshments will bo served to all who may de
sire thorn during tlie entire session.

All Spiritualists and Liberalists aro cordially 
Invited to join with us on that occasion, as tlio 
object of the society is purely a charitable one. 
Tho members, ono and all, feel deeply grateful 
to tho Spiritualists for tlio success attending 
thorn in thoir annual celebration, and more es
pecially aro they indebted to tlio good Hanner 
of Light for gratuitously publishing thoir ad
vertisement nnd assisting in many ways.

A competent committee have tliis anniversary 
in charge, and no pains will bo spared to make 
the occasion an enjoyable and beneficial ono.

Dr. A. II. Richardton will be tlio presiding of
ficer. assisted by tlie officers and members of 
the Society. Mns. A. A. C. Perkins,

Chairman Committee.

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU, 
l<i:-Olt<IANIZKI> UNPBIl TUB HIIIKCTION or THE 

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
OF NEW YOKK.

(Ill IRVING PLAGE.I
8. B. Brittan, Chairman Bureau Com.: Nelson 
Ciiosh, Secretary; Henry Kihdli', Cor. seerrtary.
Corresponding members ot this Bureau and friends 

of thu cause arc expected to call Iheiitleiithm of the 
Executive Committee to all articles In the secular and 
religious Journals—adverse to the Interests nt Spirit
ualism-which may come to their notice; lo prepare 
suitable papers for tho Press, under the supervision ot 
the Bureau, and to otherwise aid In the work by tlielr 
counsel and advice.

The friends of Dils enterprise everywhere—nil who 
wish well ot tlio Secular I’hess Bureau—who 
would see tho good work go on ami prosper on a larger - 
scale of usefulness, are respectfully admonished that ■ 
the sinews ot this holy war for Trulli and against Error 
must bo supplied by tho People. All friends are 
therefore Invited to contribute as they may be able to 
tlie Fund for this purpose, to Die end that the service 
ot tho Bureau may bo commensurate with the Import
ance ot Its objects.

Until further notice all literary communications, ex
cerpts, etc., Intended for connlderallon by the Bureau 
can bo addressed lu careot Nelson Cross, Secretary, 
191 Broadway, New York City.'

Funds for Dio support ot the Bureau should be for
warded to Messrs. Coi,by & Rich, 9 Montgomery 
Place, Boston, Mass. ^^

AMOUNTS PAID IN FOR 1882.
Col. Moses Hunt (Charlestown Div'll, Boston, Mass..$25,no
Gad Norton. Bristol, Conn....... .  
t'hwnmn Miller, Brecksville, Ohio.......  
Cash, Boston, Mass................................  
Mrx H. J. Severance, Tunbridge, Vt... 
C. Snyder, Baltimore, Md..,.........  .
M. B. Maynard, Council Bluffs. Iowa.... 
Mrs. Lita Barnes Sayles, Dayville, Conn 
J. II. Wade, (’Ivvehind. O..»...... .....;..
G*. Snyder, Balthnare, Aid...............;,
Jas. Wilson, Bridgeport, Conn............  
Jacob Martin, HlckerM, Oregon...........  
E. V. Guodsell, New Haven, Conn......... 
Orin Greeley, SleuhuiisvllIe.WIs......... 
W. C, Bessom, Mnnsllcld, Mass.............

2,1X1 
2,40

. 5,1X1 
2,00 
2,00 
1,00

MiM 
50,00 
2.10 

10,00 
3.0(1 
5.00 
2,00 
2J<)

Cleveland Celebration.
The anniversary exercises in Cleveland will 

take place Sunday and Monday, April 2d and 
3d, closing with a grand exhibition by the Chil
dren’s Lyceum, and tho usual Anniversary 
Ball. Titos. Lees.

Cleveland, 0.

Berkeley Hall Meetings.
On Sunday last, March Btli, Berkeley Hall was 

crowded to its utmost capacity during tbe morn
ing service, when W. J. Colville delivered a lino 
inspirational discourse from the text “It is 
easier for a camel to go through tbo eye of a 
needle than for a rich man to enter tlie King
dom of Heaven.” Tho controlling intelligences, 
in the course of their remarks, protested against’ 
the selfish use of riches, while urging upon the 
honestly wealthy the need of using their world
ly goods for the elevation of tlie race. Tho ser
vice ended with a poem on “What is Death?” 
At 3 r. m. tho audience selected “ Satan in the 
tlio Book of Job,” as tho subject for discourse, 
upon which Mr. Colvlllc.'s inspire™ delivered 
an eloquent and forcible weture, presenting an 
explanation of the passage that seemed to fully 
satisfy the assembly. The general drift of tlie 
address was in 'proof of tho assertion made by 
Mr. Colville’s band on a previous occasion, that 
tlio character of Satan as manifested in his deal
ings with Job was honest and honorable, and 
that he was Job’s very best friend; he was tlie 
accusing angel believed in by the Jews, an in
telligent and truthful spirit, the representative 
of retributive justice, though perhaps some
what lacking in tlie milder attribute of mercy.

At 7:45 p. m. the hall was again quite full. 
Tho concert was a brilliant success, the honors 
of the evening being fairly divided between 
the various performers who took part. Mrs. 
Wilder, however, bore off the palm, her vocal
ization being well-nigh perfect. Even after a 
double encore sho was recalled by tho audience, 
who were enthusiastic in their applause. The 
next concert will take place in about three 
weeks, on a week-day evening. Miss Ella 
Chamberlain, the peerless whistling soloist,

On Sunday next, March 12tb, Mr. Colville’s 
subject at 10:30 A. m. will be, “ Blessed are tho 
Poor in Spirit, for theirs is the Kingdom of 
Heaven,” and the discourse a completion of 
the one delivered last Sunday. At 3 p. m. the 
audience will again be invited to choose the 
subject.

Mr. Colville addressed a large audience in 
Worcester, Mass., Tuesday, ieb. 28th. He 
speaks in Natick, Mass., Sunday evening, March 
12th, at 7 p. M., and in Chelsea Sundays, March 
19th and 26th, at 7:30 r. M. Parties desiring his 
services on week-day evenings out of town can 
obtain them on very reasonable terms. Ad
dress 30 Worcester Square.'

The special attention of the public is called 
to the Thursday evening entertainments, held 
at 30 Worcester Square, under tlie auspices of 
the Berkeley Hall Ladies’ Benevolent Union. 
An admission fee of ten cents is charged to pro
cure a fund for the purchase of materials for 
the ladies’ work. Every Thursday evening 
eminent lecturers, mediums, musicians ana 
readers delight the company. These Thursday- 
evening gatherings should bo well patronized, 
as their object is to assist tlio deserving poor 
and obtain means for the. New Spiritual Be
thesda.

RATES j5L™Lti™‘
Each line tn Agnfc type, twenty cent* for the 

tint and unbsequeut insertions on the seventh 
page, and fifteen cents for every Insertion on the 
eleventh page.

Npeclnl Notices forty cents per line, Minion, 
each insertion.

linsiness Cards thirty cent* per line. Agate, 
each Insertion.

Notices In the editorial columns, large type, 
leaded matter, fifty cents per line.

Payments In all cases In advance.
WElectrotypes or Cats will not be inserted.

43* Advertisements to be renewed at continued 
rates must be left nt our Office before 12 M. on 
Saturday, a week hi advance of the date where
on they are to appear.

Dr. F. L. II. Willis.
Dr. Willis will be at tho Quincy House, in 

Brattle st., Boston, every Wednesday and Thurs
day, till further notice, from 10 A. m. till 31>. M.

Ja.7. ___________ __________________

Mrs. Sarah A. Uauskin, Physician of tho 
“Now School.” asks attention to her advertise
ment in another column. Mar.4.

pulse, on hi- (iimal. bad erased to beat, one side of the ' Hu l«ugi st A‘mi^^ Balli set held hi this or any other 
body was cold, and mu much sign of niewas apparent. - tiJaL m
Within half an hour eou-ehmsm s., was resloreil. hut its Mm i , /!.E A? ’» 11 ?
could not see, treat muni was directed tn the eyes. Present- j I «Jy her sight was ag ain restored. Mrs. Pierce is now enjoy- *.P.*r,,! • .• 1 pfoGn, - ILimllton I lai i. J. Btowtm
lug excellent health, has gaimd In Hc-li, and Is able to at
tend tn her limtsuhnhl duties.

Many other cases might he given, not many hundreds of 
mllesuway, hut right hi theclly hi Malden, where Ilie Doc
tor has been located for a immbrnd years- being so Hull 
appreciated by Its citizens Ihal lie Is md obliged to travel 
loohhtln pathmtx PatlmlsGum Maine, New Hampshire, 
and tltroughmu the New England Slates, uIm have come 
many miles lo reeehu treatment, have gone home rejoicing 
In health and strength. Invalid- who have sullcied for 
many years should not be prejudiced, They can consult 
the above-named parlies personally ami satisfy ilmm-elves 
that these ernes, which bullied the skill ol uell-known phy- 
Melansof the ’’old school, •; have been made by p-yuhupathlc 
treatment, ami are fiMbt^H factn. ‘

The above.named patient* will cheerfully give all the In- 
formation in regard tothelr being cured muremluntelv than 
space will allow in those columns, lu* March IL 

KNABE

CHIKES Hillammatloh or Catarrh of the Bladder, Dia-
/ bides, IneiHiiliu'tirn or Udcnllim, Grave), Sediment, 

Brick Dust Deposit, Stone In the Bladder, Stricture. Mu- 
> roiis or i’midem Discharges, Diseases of the iToMatr Gland, 
i Bright’s Disease. It cannot be ton highly.recommended to 

I bore of rtf fit r ati'j" anile 1 rd with any disease of the Kidneys 
• or Bladder. Brice per bottle fl, ll forth ' Address NEW 

ENGLAND MEDICAL INSTITUTED Tremont Ifow, 
Boston, U.S. lyls-Mny II,

Berkeley Hall Lectures.
W.J. colvillFs discourses,

: No. 1: All Things Mailt1 New.

No. 2: Why was our President Taken 
Away l

54 ACRE FARM,
WITHIN one mile of Academy. Slonx Post-H nice, Ac, 

Good land, amiably divided, Ineindhig hi acres wood. 
Best of water. Two-story house and ell, 13 finished rooms, 

suitable for hoarders. Barn, with cellar, corn-barn, Ice- 
huuse, Ar. 225 fruit tiers, including IM hearing apple 
trees; balance, choicest varieties iiear. peach, plum ami 
cherry tires. GraiH'saml small fruits In abundance. Fine 
situation, extensive view, healthy hwatfon. Ifordrmma 
beautiful lake of :p»nerrs. Price. Afore. A rare bargain to 
the right man. Address BON 5. HARVARD. MASS

THE FLETCH EK CASE.
Irnu/L ACCOUNT (tf the rhtelur Trial hi Lmnlmt— 

’ containing Hie rejected evidence and allhlavllsor wlt- 
HUNNCS Wlio-e evidence was refused.
15 rents. Address J. \V. FLETi'H I’lt. 2 Hamilton Place,

Ihwhm. M:in h H.

Developing Seance.
Mil. F. M.t'OBl’ItN mill Innes his Mninaxfor <b vtliiii- 

iny uiftliijiiifxtfc affix lu Individuals by Pmichie 
rarer., irhfch !u: liiakf'M a hpwtftUij. rvery Wvdm'Mluynml 

Salurdayevcnihg, at H o’chirk pnrlM’ly, at W> WowMit 
Square, Boston. Will make I'ligagmm’Uls for private s/- 
anre*. Address riiiv Banner of hwht, Boston.

March ll. lw* .

Huffman AND PALMEIFS Udebmled Vitalizing 
EI(rlr<i-Tlu-i.i|>™il<- Caldnu llaUnuur given at 121 St.

Clair street. Cleveland. Ohio. Terms: $!.'<> |hu bath. tirSaJiu 
forslx baths, t’bnmle Itheasesa specialty.

Marell ll.-’Bvls ___ _____ ________ ____ _ ______

Spiritual Development.
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS how fo ifovHim Medium Pow

er given by letter Hi rough .1. W. FLETCH ER’S Spirit
Raml. 2 HumK(on Place. Uosimi, Mass. March IL

AltTIII It A? M<klLVNA.
rpRANCE for Tests ami Business (Suite it. Hotel Addl- 
X renh 122 Tremont street' Boston. iw*-.March IL

S25.00

WILL bo given to any medium who will semi a letter 
containing the password given by W. C. Pinkham to 

his wife. Address Si ns. E. F, PINKHAM, Lynn, .Mass,, 
M Shepard street. . Iw’-.Mareh H. _

FRED. CROCKETT,
Magnetic and medical medium, wsu wash- 

higton streot, Boston. . 2w,«-Mnrcli It.

WINTED—An American lady, from 30 to 10 
years of age, as housekeeper in a family of three. One 
who likes children, and Is willing to try and make home 

happy, nml a thorough SpIrlBiaHst. as I am, A lady who 
can answer these retiulfomenls can Hud a friend and com
panion. Address E. IE H., .Salem Square Kepair 5hop, 
Worcester, Mass. 3w—March ll.

No. 14: The True Hasis and Rest

NOTICE TO <>!!« ENOLINH PATBONM.
J. J. MORSE, tho well-known English lecturer, will act 

asour agent, and receive subscriptions tor tbo Hanner ol 
Light at titteen shillings per year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Sir. Morse at hlsofllce, 4 Now Bridge 
street, Ludgnto Circus. E, C., London, England, where 
single copies of tlio Banner can lie obtained nt 4d. each ; 
If sent per nest, lid. extra. Mr. .Morse also keeps for salo 
thoNnlrllnnl and lierormatory Work* published by 
US. COLBY A KtCII. __________

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency for the Basner or Light. W. H. TERRY, 
No. St Russell Street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale 
the works on Nplrlluallsm. LIBERA L AND REFORM 
WORKS, published by Colby A Rich, Boston, U.S., may 
at all times ho found there.

SAN FRANCISCO BOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON, 210 Stockton street, keeps for sale 

tbo Banner of Light and Splrltnnl nnd Reforma
tory Works published by Colby A Rich.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
D. M. BENNETT, Publisher and Bookseller, 141 Eighth 

street, New York City, keeps for sale the Spiritual and. 
Reformatory Work, published by Colby A Bleb.

ROCHESTER, N. Y„ BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE, Booksellers, 62 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale tbe Spiritual and 
Reform Work, published at tbe Banneh or Light 
Publishing House, Boston, Mass.

DETROIT. MICH., AHENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 73 Hags street, Detroit, Mich., Is 

agent for tho Bannerof Light, and will take orders for 
any ot tho Spiritual and Reformatory Work* pub
lished and for sale by Colb y A RICH. Also keeps a supply 
of ixxjks for sale or circulation.

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
The Spiritual nnd Reformatory Works published 

by COLBY A RICH are for sale by J. II. RHODES, M. D.. 
at tho Philadelphia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 605H 
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for tbo Banner 
or Light at $3,00 per year. Tho Banner of Light can 
be found for sale at Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden 
street, and at all tbe Spiritual meetings.

A l ILS. M. J. CLARK, M.D., Clairvoyant Phy- 
slelan, Isvery snecesshiHnlici inarthM'. bhe bus made 

many wonderful cures. Mrs. (’.holds Fin vate Sea nces 
for Hixness and Tests at her rrMdenns *21 Statu street, 
Eric, Pa. Investigators should call on her.

March ll.-2\vls* .____________ __________

PROF. BEA USE, Astrologer, 259 Meridian 
street, East Boston, Mass. Yotir whole life written; 

horoscope thereof free of charge. Reliable on Business, 
Marriage, Disease, ami all Financial nml Social Alfa!rs. 
Semi age. stamp, and Avwrof birth If |K»slbte. March H.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER OK LIGHT and Spiritualistic Books forsalo. 

ALBERT MOUTON, 210 Stockton street.
Not. 16,-lstf __________

DR. R. PECK FELLOWS cures diseases of men 
by un External Remedy (a spirit prescription) with re

markable success, especially these macle sick through their 
own tolly. Send twi»3-ct. stamps for his Private Counselor, 
giving full Infoi mation. Address Vineland, N.J.

Feb" IS.-l2wls* ____

No. 15: What Kind of Religions Or
ganization will best Supply the 

Needs of the Hour?
llidlvi'ii d Sunday mmnlng, tik. Hlh. UM.

• Single copies 5 cents.

No. 16: The Origin, History and Mean
ing of the Christmas Festival.
Delivered Snminy morning. Dee. 25th, ISM.

Single copies 5 rents. • ,
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tion how the great teacher explains that it is 
not tho outward measure of attainment that 
registers the degree of one's spiritual or moral 
perfection; buttbat motive and active exertion 
form the only criterion by which humanity will 
bo judged. If you have only ono talent and 
another has ono hundred, you can enter into 
the kingdom of heaven witli two talents, and 
occupy as exalted a position there as will your 
neighbor if ho enters with two hundred, because 
ho could just as easily acquire ono hundred with 
his one hundred, as you could procure one with 
your one; your acquisition, therefore, is as 
great, morally speaking, as his.

It is to the amount of moral force expended 
that justice looks when she deals out her re
wards, not to the simple progress made in tlio 
eyes of men. Tlie amount of love one has for 
goodness is the measure of one's elevation in 
the scale of moral pel feet ion. We must never 
fail to draw a clear line of demarcation between 
positive and negative goodness. Conduct, be
havior, is very frequently largely due to cir
cumstances over which men have almost no 
control; outward mannerisms and oven opin
ions aro largely attributable to hereditary ten
dencies, early education and surroundings; but 
the effort of tho soul to rise to heavenly heights, 
tho effort-bf the spirit to rid itself of every in
cubus—tliat is what forms character.

If you could only behind the spirits who leave 
the material form every day; could’you but see 
the places they occupy in the spirit-world, how 
surprised you would lie, as you beheld in many 
inst ances a perfect reversal of all earthly orders 
.by the angel of transition. Very’often a popu
lar minister of the gospel who has enjoyed a 
stainless reputation, a deacon who has never 
been absent from the jirayer-meeting, ono who 
has been loudest in his prayers, a church-member 
in "good ami regular standing," whohns never 
failed to receive the communion o.n sacrament 
.Sunday, one who has given the very largest con- 
tribntimis in support of tlie gospel, who has led 
a most virtuous life and done everything ex
pected of him by sfoeiety: such upon entering 
into the spirit-world with their cloaks off, ap
pear but as jioor beggars; whereas many men 
and women not deemed good enough for asso
ciation with so-called respectable parties, who 
were forbidden to mingle with the nominally 
pure—when divested of their cloaks, appear 
among spirits whose elevation is immeasurably 

I above that of tlieir self-righteous judges. Ono 
• wore the cloak of hypocrisy, the other the cloak 
i of an ill-starred organism: one, struggled to 
i keep his cloak on that be might disguise his real 
I self from the world, while the other strove hard 

to cast oil his cloak, but it was so intimately 
connected with him from before his birth that 
be could only gradually cast it aside. You saw 
sin in the one, but. only varnish and whitewash 
hi the oth6r; but where you saw the sin, angels 
beheld, also, a noble effort tn overcome it; and 
where you saw the external beauty they behold 
the internal corruption.

We may say, if you like the expression, that 
the religion of the coming race will only bo the 
religion of Jesus, divested of foreign attach
ments; but this religion is also the religion of 
all Ihe great seers and sages, both of antiquity 
and modern times. Christianity, in its primitive 
form, was simply an'effort to exalt the spirit of 
the golden rule: and, although it is true that 
religion is very old, Its antiquity is in noway 
objectionable, as truth is eternal. In distant 
times a few individuals tried to live by this 
goldeil rule, and there are yet some who attain 
to this ideal life; but essentially, religion is en
tirely new to any community to which it ap- 
peals. as no nation or community has ever even 
tried to practice the sublime teachings, how
ever much it. has eulogized them in speech of 
literature. When Jesus says “A new com
mandment give I unto you,” he means that he 
gives them commandment to live a now life, as 
no nation nr community has ever acted up to 
this gospel, and tho endeavor to do so will be of 
necessity a now work.
£ The churches of Christendom have patterned 
after Paul, and endeavored to live in accord
ance with his teachings, as sot forth in his epis
tles. Clergymen to-day read from Corinthians, 
Ephesians and Galatians, more than from tho 
Gospels. We may, possibly, make an exception 
to ministers of the liberal churches, whoso 
teachings far more nearly approach those of 
Jesus than the teachings of any of the so-called 
Evangelical divines, who have entered upon 
learned disquisitions concerning Oriental sub
tleties, Grecian and llontau philosophies and 
Jewish ceremonials. Go to tho ordinary Evan
gelical churches, and you will find that the 
epistles, rather than the Gospels, are tho foun
dations upon which rest their creedsand whence 
they draw inspiration for conduct. Now the 
coming religion will be’a departure from tho 
epistles to the Gospels—a going from Paul to 
Jesus; it will be rising from the sphere of a 
scholarly wrangler, who is always endeavoring 
to reconcile contending schools in the matter of 
ceremonials and the non-essentials of worship 
generally, unto tliat of those great teachers of 
the true Gospel who have ever made the soul 
of religion the important matter, the one thing 
needful, leaving ceremonial particulars to ad
just themselves.

Every truly inspired teacher speaks right 
home to the conscience of the assembly he ad
dresses, while minor teachers deal principally 
with externals. The religion of the coming 
race will be the religion of the prophets nnd 
representatives of tlie coming race whose ap
pearances have been few and far between, from 
the earliest ages until to-day. When we speak 
of saviours, messiahs, or-.,avatars, we signify 
men whose attainments spiritually have been 
so great that they have been utterly incompre
hensible to all ordinary minds; and yet there 
have always been a. few prepared spirits who 
have been ready to welcome the new truths 
these great revclators have brought to light. 
We do not regard Jesus as anything more than 
a man, but he and others similar to him have 
epitomized in their single individualities the 
excellencies of all races, and presented a con
crete picture of human possibility. They were, 
though only men, perfect men ere they quitted 
tho mortal frame, and what they have become 
you may each and all become; and thus the re
ligion of the exceptional men of tho past will 
be the universal religion of the men of the fu
ture, as these coming men shall be so far above 
the ordinary men of the past, and-even of the 
present, that the extraordinary men of the past 
shall but stand side by side with the ordinary 
man who is yet to be. Those who have been 
styled gods in the past were only exceptional 
persons, rulers, and their spirit-guides were 
once called deities and worshiped as such.

»The true idea of progress leads us to this con
clusion : we have had once in a while a remark
able personage representing man’s future; we 
have fallen down and worshiped him as a god. 
By our admiration of him, coupled with our en
deavor to become like him, we shall at length

Ikrlukp MralL
The Helisrion of the Cominu' Kace.

An ln*|»irnUwnnl DImhufmC by 
w. J. COLVILLE,

DclKrml ht^llrrkrlry Hull. HowIom. .Sumin.' 
Morning. Feb. r.Hh. I****--

Url-ulrd fur tin* Banner••( l.|<M 2

invih vn»'N.
supreme and rhlver«al splrll! Fonnlaln of liea- 

sen! Sonree <d IJJit ! To thee onr hearts would 
ever turn as turn tlie Howers toward the sun. We 
watt with eairer minds and longlnu’ hearts tot a fuller 
revelation from ....... . Intinlte Soul of Truth! We do 
not look for the greatest sinus of the new earning of 
truth In thephysleal th moment, but rather for changes 
In government, In religion, and tn syclal life. If with 
tliese Interior changes we are confronted with material 
dinieillOis, inay we through all these press boldly for- 
ward to tliat higher life which Is beyond; ami, wheth
er our talents lie many or few, whether our opportuni
ties be great or small,-whether we lie called to sit rut 
thrones or to dwell In the lowest' places of earth, may 
we know that when conscience says within the 1.... tan 
bre.rt. " Well done, good and faithful servant." thou 
hast spoken; ami lliottglt creeds may change, though 
books pa«s tutu oblivion, tlmuuh superstitions ami Iti- 
stltulloiis ot num be Ito more, that thou thyself, In thy 
ever lhim: spirit, dwellest within man; ami that when 
console!... ... ................... tlie promise of happiness, that
then thou art speaking, and we hear thy volen within 
ourselves. And thus while gladly acknowledging the 
beautiful ehaiaeter of the seers and sages of ages gone 
by -they who have dom- their utmost tor Ilie salvation 
of the world while rejoicing In the good Inlliletiee 
they have i-Mitul. In the rich legacy which they have 
left behind ihem. which Is now the property of Im- 
inanity. While rejoicing, also. In the Influences that 
reach us from asecmled spirits In their higher lionies. 
may w<- II t' lm tuber that vicarious atom-ment Is not 
olfen-d to Us; that thy wrath never needs to be ap- 
pcased, fol thou e.utst never be angry; Imt If we would 
be saved thioueh any instrumentality, tliat the insttm 
im-nl.ilitles of bur salvation must Ibov hum oureobp- 
elation with all that Is great and good In nature;.amt 
somaywe Opell Olli hearts to receive the light! open 
our windows to ...... . air. that tin- sunlight end 
air of liiitli iml love, always existing, shall crown our 
pravers,and till our souls wllhtliihe own perfection. 
We do not gome to thee, oil limn bilinite tine, that we 
may ink ll.ee to alter thy laws; we do not pioy uulo 
....... to do antlh|ng thou v.-mldst md do did wo not 
play; bin by tlie ‘aspirations of imr hearts Im ns dis
miss cvriy care. Hiiow away hom us all that binds u-. 
to the sod. ;iml opening onr hearlk In Imly thought 
ami a-pltatb-n, pave the way for a realiz.ulim of thy 
presem-e; so may onr prayers, be thej-lioils ot alite; 
nets of kimtnos. freely showered.<-;i all t.hai are Ip 
m ed; t!i> i'Aiuz pt Pre.id to the humtry. water to the 
thirsty, clothing to the naked, amt consolation lathe 
illstn-sse.l. An i tl’cn, when itmn femes! In thy him', 
dom. oh iloiii I'.-itect Tiutb. we will not be atr dd ot 
thy ali-pieiehn: idanre. tor we I.now tliat they who 
have been (allhtul in the obligationsot hie shall enter 
Into tin- Joy of the eternal.

I nto tine. the Infinite Wisdom, the Infmife l.ove, 1 
whom, hillim: .........mprvheml, we m-vm tln-less apple- | 
hern! at all limes, we will oiler all praise Inoi.r boll- ! 
boss <f life, amt thought, and suiil; and Ikai t! Issac- I 
riliee of tlm spirit weoiter In trulli may rise fmi ver I 
acccptaldy uulo thee, we tiivcke the assistance of all 1 
piucmal holy imluciiees, tcircstrlal ami .superterres- 
tilal.aswe journey through this ami every lib-; ami 
thushi making the world happier and holier, may we 
glorily ihy liilmlte holiness ami lullnli" happim-ss in 
Hum and through eternity. Amen.

iq~<.'ol’l;n:. ■
I.list Sunday, in our discourse mi the I'iiniiug 

Itace, we left I lie subject just where ftml when 
a dissertation mi the peculiarities of the flit Ure 
inhabitants of the earth was merging into an 
inquiry emiei-rning the future of religion: to
day we address ourselves particularly to the 
subject of religion and its future.

As you are we]] aware, we liave always con
tended earnestly for the unity and divinity of 
religion itself, while theologies and philoso
phies are multitudinous, conflicting and purely 
human. In every so-called religious system, 
germs of religion itself may be found, and our 
prediction to-day is that these germs will be 
collm-led until they form one great system, in 
which practical work, in the spirit of wisdom- 
and love, will forever banish discord and strife 
from ml'I lie face of the earth. (lo to I he poor 
dweller in the wilds ,.f Africa and watch him as 
he worships tree or stone, stick or bird. Is 
ther.' no loveliness in these natural objects'.’ Is 
there nothing in association with them which 
tends to awaken find unfold the highest sensi
bilities of human nature? The poor Fetish-' 
worshiper cannot rise to all the trniise.endciit- 
al heights to which some of yon have arisen: he 
cannot philosophize on the mysteries of evolu
tion, as you can; he cannot by the aid of sci
ence, enlightened judgment and sjnritual intui
tion. as well ashy reference to history, discover 
good in everything, no matter how dark and 
dreadful it may be. as the wisest, and most spir
itual of the teachers and thinkers of this age 
can. The poor A friean simply gazes upon ob
jects around him. Nature in many of her forms 
is so beautiful that ids admiration for this beau
ty leads him to adore its forms; but is there not 
a dark as well as a bright side to Nature ?

Man instinctively and universally fears that 
which he cannot understand; he believes that 
every inexplicable phenomenon inimical to his 
immediate welfare is the work of an avenging 
and cruel force resident in the universe, ever 
seeking to destroy him, and therefore he wor
ships devils as well as deities, fearing that if the 
latter are not pni|jtinted they will destroy him. 
According to the highest pbilosopliy of exist
ence, that which appears at first sight to be a 
devil, a something wholly evil, is only the shad
ow of an approaching angel of progress, cast 
before him on his onward march. As soon^as 
men have been able to closely inspect the devil 
they have admired him, endorsed his theories 
and made use of all his inventions: for it is to 
the devil, according to tho fears and supersti
tions of humanity, at the time when the most 
important discoveries were made, that we owe 
tho discovery of this continent, steam, the 
printing press, telegraphy, and, indeed, every 
branch of civilization and instrument of scien
tific culture. According to the statements of 
our ancestors, the devil gave us so many things 
that are good,-that, if he exist as.a person, we 
shall miss a great deal if we fail to make his ac
quaintance and become on friendly terms with 
him. Every blessing in science and art that we 
enjoy came froiyxthe devil. And what is this 
devil? Surely naught else than the shadow of a 
higher manifestation of the divine life. The 
shadow cast before an approaching angel may 
not always be bright; your friends when com
ing to seo you often cast as dark shadows 
on their pathway as do your enemies; nnd in 
the darkness of fear and morbid excitement it 
is most natural to confound your benefactors 
with your enemies, until you see their facesand 
recognize their intentions.

If you admit, as. you must.all admit, that 
there is much of sin and suffering yet in the 
world, we may rest assured that all sin and all 
suffering are but leading humanity higher and 
higher up the pathway of experimental effort,

I tho only road leading to everlasting conscious 
I bliss. The ultimate attainment of man is his 
; arrival at a state of being when he no longer 
desires to do other than tlie right, and can no 

j more be tempted, as lower things have no more 
| a fascination for him: when the hitman soul, 

with its voluntary powers in full exercise, shall 
bens it was in thedaysof its pristine'innocence, 

when its goodness wassimjdy involuntary. The 
child is an involuntary innocent, and all the 
discipline of life between infancy and mature 
age is a struggle which leads the niindfrhm an 
involuntary U> a voluntary surrender into the 
hands of all that is divinest. The religion of 

i bygone races was largely a religion of fear: tho 
religion of tho comimg race is to-be a religion 
of liiye and wisdom united. Men iii bygone 
ages worshiped (lod because they feared that 
if tliey did not worship him he would punish 
them; they were terrified at the very thought 
of (lod. “Oitr God is a consuming tire” isa 
text quoted times without number by those 
wlio have thundered forth the wrath of the In- 
tinilc in the ears of trembling humanity :

Ministers, in the name of religion, have fright
ened people almost out of their wits in their reji- 

: resent at ions of Deity as a perfect fiend. Parents 
| and Sunday .school teachers liave shamefully 

misquoted the beautiful text, "Thou God seest. 
me,” as they have represented Godas an all- 
seeing eye of vengeance, peering into the in
most crevices of the child's heart: watching 
him in the dark when his mother could not sec 
him, ever on tlie alert to discover and punish 
the slightest departure from tlie severe line of 
duty, (lod has been represented to childhood 
more as a spy, ever ready to discover Haws 
and bring the miscreant to justice, than as a 
wise and lender parent,only solicitous for the 
welfare of his oll'spring. Whatever may be said 
in opposition to the atheism of to-day, it is inli, 
nitely preferable to tliat kind of theism which 
presents (lod as an almighty fiend and avenger. 
The words "Thou God seest me" are taken 
from a portion of scripture introducing to ns 
tlie consolations springing from a realizing 
sense of Iho Divine Omniscience, to a hum in 
ihe lowest depths of alllielion, misunderstood, 
perseeiil ed a nd ci nelly desert id by all earthly 
helpers. The thought of the Albsecinu (hid 
conveyed to him unspeakable comfort, assuring 
him that inliiiileGoodness saw and understood 
liim when no earthly friend was nigh. Those 
uords Hnd jdaee in biblical literature to voice 
the experience of one who was conscious of Ids 
own rectitude and in otherwise utter desola
tion was kept alive and energetic by thisknowl- 
edse of (lod ever present to analyze his mot ives 
and reward, him in (be rigid time when his 
painful enidUcl in defense of (ruth should be 
ended.

AU the greatest men and women, seers, saints 
and prophets, have ever been eondbinhed by a 
multitude ton .gross to recognize any goodness 
or t ruth in minds immeasurably superior to their 
own: in utter desf itut ion of cart lily sympathy 
all ihe world's greatest benefactors havederived 
incalculable comfort when they- could confi
dently exclaim, without a doubt, "Thou God 
seed me." Mortals did not really see them, 
they only beheld appearances. A soul that can 
look above earth and exclaim, "Thou Infinite 
Spirit beholdest reality, men judge me from 
tlieir standpoints, and cannot know my motives; 
my conscience compels me to act as I do; I know 
that t boll art working in my conscience, and that 
it is thy voice that I hoiir and obey,” lias over 
at hand a panacea for every earthly woe, a 
stiimghokl in weakness and temptation, an in
spiration to tliat almost supernatural courage 
which has led so many otherwise weak men, 
yea, and women also, to press on, unfalteringly 
even, to the bit ter end, enabling them toqualT the 
bitterest cups, even to the very dregs; neither 
shrinking from torture—not even death itself 
in its most fearful forms, frightening them from 
their jiurpose to secure truth at all costs. Now 
if you will utterly refuse to instill into tlio minds 
of your children any ideas of a wrathful deity, 
ami jdacc before them as an inspiration to cour
age. obedience and every virtue, the knowledge 
of an ever-present, watchful and loving God as 
their, father and friend, you will be doing what 
the inspired writer of the words we have al
luded to intended they should teach. Let them 
realize that an infinite eye is ever looking upon 
Ihem in love, kindly registering all that is good 
in them, then yon may place upon the walls of 
your homes and schoolhouses the text, “Thou 
God seest me,” which, if properly interpreted, 
will tend to develop and elevate tlie child’s na
ture, calling forth all that is best and noblest 
therein, by the realization that life is ever open 
to tlie inspection of tlie infinitely good, and that 
intinlte goodness will always give credit for 
every endeavor after the attainment of virtue.

Quo tiling is plain ; if. you wish people to be 
very noble you must give them full credit for all 
the nobility that is in them ; and if you wish 
them to be very wicked you must tell them and 
everybody else that they arc so, and they 
will, in many instances, soon become just as bad 
as you say they are. The tendency to good 
must be recognized as inherent in every one, as 
every one is born into righteousness, as well as 
born into iniquity. Every person is born both 
with perfections nnd imperfections; with aspi
rations which tend upward, and also with predi
lections tending downward. If you will con
stantly give people credit for the good they do, 
it will make it easier for them to rise ; whereas, 
if you are always reminding them of their faults, 
then you are largely responsible for tho villainy 
you arouse by calling incessant attention to it. 
Direful indeed aro the consequences attending 
perpetual fault-finding. By pointing to that 
which is high and holy you foster it; many a 
man owes his reclamation to the kind words 
and generous comments of those who always 
put the best possible construction upon all hisi: 
words and actions. The recognition of good
ness wherever it exists helps it to attain empire 
in society, and precisely in tho same way and 
to the same extent does a constant dwelling 
upon vice lead to its propagation. Those books 
whose authors are forever painting human na
ture in its blackest shades give encouragement 
to crime rather than tend to prevent it. There 
is no surer way of making a person ashamed of 
his vices than by constantly crediting him with 
virtue. -

Now. what will be the religion of the coming 
race? It will rest upon the recognition of the 
infinite All Good, and the recognition, further, 
of the possibility of out arriving at perfect one
ness with this infinite goodness, by constant 
aspirations toward it. By our constant aspira
tions we shall constantly become receptive to 
those divine emanations which are everywhere 
freely bestowed upon us, if wo will open our 
hearts and minds to receive them. In the read
ing to which you have listened this morning, 
(the earlier portions of the twenty-fifth chapter 
of Matthew,) you have been introduced to one 
man with five talents, to another with two, and 
to a third with one. You behold in this illustra

evolve a race like unto him, and possibly in the 
very far future behold beings on this planet who 
will exhibit a yet greater diversity of excellence 
than has ever as yet gladdened the eyes of 
earthly beholders. The religion of the coming 
race shall be a religion of the intellect, as well 
as of tho soul; it shall honor and employ rea
son, even while it transcends ; it shall make or
dinary men what Messiahs only have been in 
the past. Thore have been on earth a few who 
have beheld and lived in the enjoyment of this 
coming religion. For the most part they have 
been spurned by their contemporaries, as medi
ocrity usually is envious and spiteful toward all 
that is its supqyior. Individual benefactors, 
both-public and private, have fulfilled the law 
of love. These have not infrequently been called 
fools for their pains, for while the pulpit has 
often read the utterances of Jesus in tlie lesson, 
it lias taken a text from Paul, and preached a 
sermon leading to apractlcal nullification of the 
Gospel it professes to honor and expound. 
While it lias told all men in tlio reading that 
tliey aro to love all, and judge none, appealing 
only to the finer susceptibilities of human na
ture, it has neutralized this appeal during the 
sermon by advocating a totally opposite course. 
It has sanctioned those who havedevised instru
ments of torture as a means of retaliation, even 
going to the extent of eulogizing tlio gallows, 
when tho Sermon on tho Mount most emphat
ically protests against taking a member of tho 
body to avenge tho loss of a member, and by 
this clearly and unsparingly denounces the hid
eous crime of capital punishment.

Passing to tlie consideration of methods of 
healing, akin to those of Jesus, we should like 
to seo a passage of scripture authorizing men 
to endeavor to suppress the healing of the sick 
by any means other than those in vogue witli 
regular medical practitioners. We should like 
to hear all about tho medical colleges founded 
by Jesus, or obedient, to ills command, by his. 
earliest followers; all about the diplomas they 
issued; without tho possession of which he for
bade his disciples to heal the sick; wo should 
liko to know tho names of tlie drugs and min
erals necessary to tho cure of disease, aiid em
ployed by Jesus and his followers in the act of 
healing jihysical and mental infirmities and hi 
tlie exorcism of evil spirits; wo should simply 

.like to have these things pointed out to us, as 
we can find no mention.of them in the Bible or 
in tlie history of tho works of the primitive 
Christians. If our study of tho gospels, etc., 
has been so lamentably imperfect that in our 
reading wo have neglected to notice the most 
important statements of tho Nazarene, we only 
ask that our errors may be rectified as those 
whose desire jt is to lead souls into a knowl
edge of the truth ; prove to us wherein we are 
mistaken.

.Surely Christians ought to be satisfied with 
tho authority of tlieir God for any practice;' 
and all we ask them to do in justification of 
their enormous pretensions is to prove ’’that 
their God acted and recommended them to act 
as tliey are now acting in many places, iu their 
attitude toward the revival of apostolic gifts 
among the peojde. If they can only prove to 
us that tlieir course is consistent, that Jesus 
has advocated it, we will promise at once to be
come their disciples and enter their schools, 
submitting to their every rule; but this we aro 
convinced they can never do, though they move 
all created things in theirzeal to establish their 
position. Let them fairly establish it, and we 
promise to fight with all the powers wo own or 
can derive in their interests, under their flag, 
against every one who dares to do what, with our 
present light, it certainly appears Jesus told 
every ono to do who wished to be his disci
ple. If we find that , the instruments of death 
which aro to-day1 brought to such wonderful 
perfection aro the result of a careful following 
of the teachings of Jesus, if he commanded 
us to do so, let us erect a scaffold, let us 
hang our el iminate; if Jesus told us to do so, 
then every Christian is bound to follow his 
master. If the nation pride Itself upon being 
Christian, it is to be admired for tbo course it 
invariably pursues in its attitude toward crimi
nals; but for a Christian nation, honoring Jesus 
with the lips, to practice retaliation in its most 
awful form, i. e., to execute the death penalty, 
is for it tn declare in tlie very eyes of tho whole 
world thatit regards J esus in tlie light of a fanat- 
icoran impostor. Everytime a man is hung in a 
Christian land, with the consent of a Christian 
government, unrebuked by a Christian minis
try, tlie spectacle in the eyes of every dispas
sionate looker-on is that of a host of tho ene
mies of the Christ arraying themselves against 
him in defiant scorn, and hissing in his ears: 
“Thou Impostor!” Wo arc willing to face 
any and every learned divine or theologian, 
philosopher or legislator in the world with that 
assertion, knowing that our position is invinci
ble and pur logic unanswerable. It is an insult 
to Jesus—an insult no atheist would think of 
offering to him—to thus act in direct contradic
tion to his most emphatic command under guise 
of friendship to him, and while professing to 
defend his honor in the world.

The religion of the coming race is to be a 
religion of consistency, while systematic Chris
tianity is a conglomeration of the most flagrant 
and blasphemous inconsistencies; a system that 
is fast completely losing its hold upon civilized 
peoples, and making but little progress in its 
costly nnd herculean efforts to convert all whom 
it contemptuously denominates heathen; telling 
its clergy to obey Jesus as he is represented in 
the Gospels, and in the same breath compelling 
them to disobey his commands or be turned out 
of the church, as every minister not occupying 
an exceptionally high position, or holding an 
impregnable fortress, has been hounded out of 
the church of his fathers so soon as ho dared to 
bo sufficiently consistent to preach a sermon 
from a Gospel text, agreeing with the spirit and 
words of the great hero whose utterances are 
at one with all the clearest dictates of human 
conscience and moral sense, so far as they touch 
morals. A charge of heresy is brought against 
every man who is consistent in his course, as he 
strives to do the things commanded by Jesus, 
while ho calls him Lord. It is the religion of 
inconsistency that is passing away, while the 
religion of Jesus will abide forever.

The religion of the Coming Race will not call 
itself Christianity, as the term is altogether too 
indefinite, restrictive and sectarian to imply a 
faith not founded upon the words of any man, 
but upon the authority of tho aggregate con
science of the most developed spirits among 
humanity. The Christian must have a biblical' 
sanction for everything; thus if the Bible be 
destroyed or be found defective or incorrect, 
the doctrine founded upon it is at once unseat
ed, it may be false, but if the new religion dis
cards the notion of individual and biblical In
fallibility, and rests upon the light within the 
breasts of living men and women, it can never 
be shaken, it can fear no fall, it lives because 
conscience lives, and is coexistent with God’s

living bibles, hls intelligent children. This 
thought sums up our consideration of the com
ing religion; it shall be the concentrated excel
lence of all existing and departed systems; it 
shall have no restrictive form of government 
aud worship; it shall bo no sect or> denomina
tion; shall liave no distinctive name, for religion 
is far too largo to be embodied in a creed or to 
be fettered with a title other than an infinite 
one. The expressions of the'religion of human
ity may be manifold, ns it adapts itself to the 
varying spiritual and qther needs of the whole 
race, while its predecessors have at'best but 
satisfied the needs of a section.

Tliat this new nnd yet ever old religion, the 
religion of lovo and the religion of wisdom, may 
be the possession in which you nil rejoice, is 
our earnest prayer for each and all of you.

Col. Alfred II. Meacham, the Indians’ 
Friend.

To the Editor or tho Hanner of Light:
The transition of this distinguished friend of 

the Indians to tho higher life requires more 
than a passing notice from his and thely friends, 
of whom I am happy to register myself as one. 
I spent tlie evening of Monday, Feb. 13th, sit
ting by his side, at tho house of Dr. Bland, in 
Washington, where many of his and their 
friends were assembled. As ho seemed to be 
recovering from a severe illness, and as he was 
several years my junior, I hoped, as he did, 
that lie might carry on the good work lie was en
gaged in, witli the aid of Mr. and Mrs. Bland and 
the Council Fire, which, I am glad to say, is to be 
continued by them. Wo talked freely of the 
work that had been done and the flattering 
prospects ahead of getting justice for the rem
nant of the race that once roamed so happily 
over the grounds now occupied by our cities, 
towns and farms, and which we all agreed had 
been unjustly taken from them in most in- 
slances, and largely by a spirit of revenge for 
slight injuries that were almost invariably re
taliations for great offences on the part of our 
government or its citizens. We parted late 
that evening, with flattering prospects, and on 
Thursday evening I was astounded by the no
tice Unit apoplexy had taken him suddenly 
from this world of labor to another field, where 
many of us know that the good work we are 
engaged in here can be and is continued by 
(hose whose hearts are devoted to it.

Col. Meacham, after his terrible experience in 
the lava beds, rather renewed and continued his 
unyielding efforts to secure tliat justice for the 
Indians that would forever prevent anymore 
such terrible disasters. He knew that the 
treachery of tliat occasion was only in payment 
for treachery. Uis noble and expanded mind 
could comprehend cause and effect, and he 
would not allow the effect to remove his mind 
from the cause.

As an Indian agent, superintendent and com
missioner his work is well known, and has en
deared him to tlie Indians as no other living 
man was, and to all who sympathize with the 
oppressed of every race and clime; for his noble 
heart was always seeking justice for the down
trodden of every nation. He always had a word 
of sympathy and encouragement for the wrong
ed and suffering, and his large heart and strong 
arm would, if they could, have relieved all such 
everywhere.

Iio did not openly avow himself a Spiritual
ist, yet lie was most fully in sympathy and co
operation witli us in every reform ; and when 
ho found tho Spiritualists so almost univer
sally in sympathy with him in his Indian 
work’ he rejoiced and cordially welcomed us 
as brothers and sisters, and found his heart 
drawn to us; and nqw he will bo with us and 
kiiow us as wo are known in the spirit-world.

Waubun Chase.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 1st,, 1882.

Passed to Spirit-Idfe:
From Reading, Mass., Feb. Sth, Marshall Spring Boyer. 

He was born In Lexington, Mass., May 16th, 181-1.
Ills rather, who wnsa sea-captain, tiled when Marshall was 

nine years of age, and from this lender age Marshall was de
pendent u)w»n Ids own exertions fora livelihood. His grand
father. Peter Boyer, wns Treasurer of the “Town of Bos
ton *’ for twenty years, Marshall Inherited the strong will 
and sterling integrity of both father and grandfather. Few 
men were more faithful to every demand of duty, however 
humble, and few regarded all shams with a stronger detesta
tion. For thirty years he was employed by the N. E. Glass 
Go., In East Cambridge. Early in life he became a mem
ber of the Orthodox Cburchrbnt before he reached man
hood lie found Its doctrine*too narrow for his liberal mind, 
and ho became a V nlverbalist, and wns for seventeen years 
deacon of the church of that denomination in East Cam
bridge. He was always held in high esteem for hls sterling 
integrity by all witli whom Im associated. He accepted 
maiiyot the truths of Spiritualism long before he heard 
them publicly advocated. Ills Hist Investigation of tho 
phenomena convinced him of the reality of communion with 
friends who had left the body. He regularly attended the 
circles held nt tho houses of Dr. Graves nnd Miss Mngoun 
(now Mrs. Byrnes). The wife of hls youth nnd nine chll- 
d rent three having reached maturity) having passed through 
the veil whicli separates what we call this life nnd tho fu
ture, It wns the delight and solace of hls life that ho could 
still hold communion with them. In 1800 ho married hls 
second wife, who still remains in the flesh. It was not un
til her son passed to splrlt-lifc from a battle-field of the re
bellion that sho became Interested In the faith which had 
been so long a cheer and comfort to her husband: when she 
discovered that she had mcdlumhtic power, which has 
steadily developed to tho. present time, and has been their 
ftreat comfort and solace for near a score of years, as they 
lave sat at theirown family altar, and. In the privacy of 

home received loving messages from tho dear ones who were 
hardly separated from them by tho veil of flesh. Mr. Boyer 
has been nn invalid for many years. About fourteen years 
ago they moved to Reading, where they have lived a quiet 
and retired life, honored and respected by their neighbors 
and a largo circle of friends. Ills faith nover forsook him 
or wavered, and he passed quietly from tho body In which 
he had lived nearly slxty-elght years. Tho last words ho 
spoke wore: “I am going whore the mlstsare cleared away. ’ ’ 
lie has taken the Sanner of Light, wo believe, from its first 
number, and as bodily Infirmity prevented hls often meet
ing with those of kindred faith, ho anticipated its weekly 
Issue with Interest, and his Sunday service consisted in read
ing Its columns with hls wife, and as he read, her spirit 
vision would be opened ’and she was privileged to describe 
and commune with those whom the world calls dead. If It 
Isa satisfactory test of a form of faith that “It Is good to 
die by,” then hls peaceful and triumphlint departure fur- 
nlRhesanothertestluionytothevalueand truth of the faith in 
Spiritualism which has for a countless multitude rendered 
the gateway of departure from this world—which the church 
has made the passage of “tho dark valley ” full of gloom 
ami dread—the entrance Into the realm of supernal light, 
and to Its believers fulfilled the prophecy of the Apostle that 
“death should be abolished.,'1 E. B. F.

Stoneham, Mass,, Ftb,'22d, 1882.
From near Hanford, Tulare Co., Cal., Dec. 3d, 1881, Mrs. 

AmandaS. Catlin, wife of Mr. Oliver W. Catlin, In her 53d 
year.

Mrs. C. was led to Investigate the Spiritual Philosophy 
twenty-seven years ago through tho writing medial Instru
mentality of her mother, her survival in mortal life. The 
Banner of Light being a weekly visitor In the family circle 
for many years, sho perused Rs pages with that reserved 
admiration becoming one whose even'desire was to at
tain to noble womanhood. Her parental affections were 
those of trie lovo, which was reciprocated by her family In 
like spirit—loving,•moral suasion, one toward another, be
ing tho governing discipline. To her neighbor she was a 
friend, to the pilgrim and stranger she was a friend. In 
private circles for many years she afforded an avepue for 
many a newly-departed earth-bound spirit to return tor in
struction and light concerning disembodied conditions. To 
the bereaved husband, mother, sons and daughters, whose 
knowledge of the spiritual “passeth all understanding,” 
these words from tlie Immortal side come to console and re
lieve : “Do not be so sad: hero I can rest in peace.”.

Hanford, Cal,, Bec, YUh, 1881. H. 9. Welsh.
From her home, In South Hanover, Mass., Mrs. L. D.

Tribcau, aged 62 years.
Possessing the spirit-power to administer relief to the 

sick, she has always been a faithful co-worker, endeavoring 
to accomplish the desire of her spirit-guides. Her noble 
and generous heart ever responded to the call upon It with 
kindness and sympathy; and to the poor and destitute she 
was a ministering spirit.: Her labors and cheering presence 
will be missed by a targe circle of friends. Funeral services 
were conducted oyRev. Jacob Backer, of South Weymouth. * 
The floral offerings were profuse. After the Binging of the 
beautiful hymn, “Rest Beyond tho River,” ova select 
quartette, the remains were conveyed to the family burial 
lot in Hanover. . Geo. C. Stetson.

[Chituary Notices not exceeding twenty Unes published 
gratuitously. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for each additional line, payable in advance, Is re
quired, Ten words make a Une. No poetry admitted 
under this heading.! . “ j1

Many foxes grow gray, but few grow good.— 
Frmkun.
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[From Light for All. J
A TRIBUTE TO A FAITHFUL WORKER.

[The death was announced in Boston on January 
nth of Jlrs. Laura Kendrick, known to many San 
Franciscans as Laura Cuppy Smith. Sho was an en
thusiastic bi llever In Sjilrltuullsni, and delivered many 
lectures In this city.]

Gone In the strength of her prime, 
Gone In her ripeness ot years, 

Gone In a knowledge sublime, 
That leaves behind Iter no tears.

Gone In a faith that Is known.
Based on no mythical creed;

Gone to a heaven—her own-
Earned by her love and her deed.

Gone In the ripeness ot brain
That spurned Its fettered restraint;

Gone to a larger domain
That senses In manhood a saint.

Born to the wisdom that flows
From the homo ot the spirit abode— 

That a spark of divinity glows
Through all on humanity’s road—

That upward and onward, afar 
Through the ages and tttons ot time, 

To the gates iw longer ajar,
But wide open to portals sublime;

The spark that was quenched by the tomb, 
. In glory’s effulgent array

Renascent, from desolate gloom
Ot creeds that are mouldy and gray,

Yet shines In the brightness ot youth, 
In the home ot a knowledge that's free, 

In the splendors ot wisdom and truth, 
. Unfettered by creed or decree.

She, tod, In her prime, hath laid down 
The home ot mortality’s years, 

Pressing onward toward her crown 
Of Infinite love in the spheres.

Conscious of Infinite growth, 
Cognizant ot Inflnite law. 

She Ilves in tho realms of [both, 
That know no defection or flaw. I

Still upward and onward for aye, - 
Until earth its attractions shall lose, 

Speeds her soul on Its tireless way, 
And the fount of all Knowledge pursues.

W. B. Douglass. 
Sail Francisco, February, 1882;

Who Arc SpiritiiHliNts?
Wo have received an anonymous communication, 

and It Is undoubtedly from n well-educated, religious 
bigot, who would, we-think, burn us as quick as—lire 
would scorch a feather. Ho says the Index is Injuring 
itself because It acknowledges Spiritualism to be true. 
Is it a crime to be an Investigator of tho laws of Na
ture? Tho communication Is signed " Christian,” and 
we will Just say to tills anonymous bigot thattho Index 
Is an absolutely Independent paper, without being 
under tliecontrol of any Intluence, political or religious, 
and is a reflex of tho mind of the editor, and he alone 
Is responsible for what appears In Its columns. This 
" Christian ” says that the “ weak-minded, tho super
stitious and tlie bad aro tho only ones who have any
thing to do with Spiritualism.” Tills arrogant, foolish 
charge, wo deny absolutely, and to show how much ot 
an Ignoramus this "Christian” Is, we will try to gather 
up tho names of those well-known In tho world who 
have had the manhood, the brain-power, tho honesty 
to patiently and determinedly Investigate the laws of 
Nature ns manifested by the phenomena called Spirit
ualism.

Let us look at the character, talents, social and 
moral standing .of a few ot those testifying to the 
truths ot Spiritualism. Among them aro found tho 
keenest Intellects, those that aro acknowledged to 
have tho strongest analytical minds—tho most tran
scendent geniuses, the most enlightened statesmen, 
the most whole,souled philanthropists, and the purest 
moral reformers of tho age.

We will classify them, and they aro only those who 
aro, or were when alive, outspoken:

Scientists. — Alfred Russell Wallace, Naturalist; 
Cromwell F. Varley, Electrician; Hermann Gold
schmidt, Astronomer; Camille Flammarlon, Astrono
mer; William Crookes, Chemist; Prof. Wagner, Geol
ogist, University of Russia; 1’rot. Butlerof, Chemist, 
Russia; Dr. V. Dahl, Academy of Sciences, Russia; 
Prof. F. Zullner, ot Leipzig, author ot “Transcendental 
Physics”; Prof. Nees You Esenbeck, President of tbo 
Royal Academy of Sciences, Germany; Alexander Von 
Humboldt, Naturalist and Cosmlst; Dr. HcelHe, Chemist 
and Encyclopedist; Prof. A. D. Morgan, Mathema
tician; Prof. Worthen, State Geologist, of Illinois; Dr. 
llltchman, Physiologist and Physicist; Dr. Maximilian 
Perty, Professor of Natural Sciences, Switzerland ; 
Prot. Mapes, Agricultural Chemist; Prot. Hnre, Chem
ist ; Prof. Gunning, Geologist; Prof. J. R. Buchanan, 
Anthropologist; Prof. Wm. Denton, Geologist; Dr. 
Ashburner, the great Physiologist; Dr. Elllotson, the 

, great Magnetlst; Prof. Plumlerlan, Professor of As- 
| tronomy, Cambridge, Eng.; I’rof. Wm. Gregory, Chem- 

1 1st; Prof. H. Mayo, F. R. 8„ Physiologist; Prof. Rut- 
tor, Chemist; Prof. Brainard, Chemist; Baron' Von 
Reichenbach, Physicist; Dr. Jolin Bovee Dodds, Phy
siologist ; Dr. J, L. Robertson, editor of the Journal 
of Medical Science, Eng.; Prot. Thury, Geneva ; C. 
Carter Blake. Surgeon; George C. Joad, Civil and Min
ing Engineer; Prof. Challis, of Cambridge, Eng.; W. 
F. Barrett, Professor of Physics In the Royal College 
of Science, Dublin; Tlio Earlot Crawford and Bal- 
carres, F. IL S., President of tho Royal Astronomical 
Society; Gustave T. Fechndr, Professor of Physics In 
the University of Leipsic; Dr. Robert Frlcad of Bros- 

. lau; Lord Rayleigh, F. R. 8., Professor ot Physics In 
the University of Cambridge, Eng.; Prof. Schelbner, 
the renowned teacher of Mathematics In the Univer
sity of Leipsic; W. E. Weber, Professor of Physics In 
tho University of Gottingen; Phillip Pearsall Carpen
ter, the Naturalist.

We ask "Christian” If these men aro “weak-minded, 
superstitious or bad ”?

Philosophers and, Metaphysicians.—Dr. I. H. Von 
Fichte, n celebrated Philosopher ot Germany; Dr. A. 
Bronson Alcott, America’s gifted Sage; Dr. Franz 
Hoffman, Professor of Philosophy, Wertzburg Univer
sity, Germany; Dr. P. Yowkcvltsch, Professor of Phi
losophy, University ot St. Petersburg; Archbishop 
Whately, Metaphysician; Prot. 8. B. Brittan, Mental 
and Moral Philosopher; Dr. N. E. Senior, Professor ot 
Political Economy, Oxford, England; Dr. Chas. Bray, 
the great Philosophical writer.

Noted Physicians.—Dr. J. J. Garth Wilkinson, Eng
land ; Dr., J. M. Gully, England ; Dr. Julius Franen- 
stadt, Germany; Dr. Grunhut, Buda-Pesth, Hungary; 
Dr. George Sexton, London, England; Dr. Stanhope 
T. Speer, Edinburgh; Dr. G. W. Langedon, Baden, 
Germany; Dr. Joseph Haddock, England.
‘Eminent Statesmen and, Philanthropists.— Nm. 

Lloyd Garrison, Boston, Mass.; Gerrltt Smith, Utica, 
N. Y.; Parker Pillsbury, tho original Abolitionist; 
George Thompson, Reformer, England; Lord Brough
am; Garibaldi, the standard-bearer ot Italian liberty; 
Mazzini, tho fellow-worker with Garibaldi; Castelar, 
the SffiinlBh Patriot; Victor Hugo, the French Philos
opher; Abraham Lincoln, tho Patriotic President; 
Andrew Johnson, Ex-President; B. F. Wade, Ex- 
Unlted States Senator; Henry Wilson, Ex-V!ce-Presl- 
dent; Hon. Joshua IL Giddings,ot Ohio; N. P.Tall- 
madge, Ex-Governor of Wisconsin, who, white a United 
States Senator, presented a petition asking that Con
gress appoint a commission to Investigate the phenom- 

' ena; Senators Simmons, Sprague and Anthony, ot 
Rhode Island; Hon. Robert Dale Owen, Ex-Minister 
to Naples; Hon. Salmon P. Chase, Justice United 
States Supreme Court; Hon.N. P.Banks,ot Massa
chusetts ; Hon. Geo. W. Julian, of Indiana; Senator 
Howard, ot Michigan; Senator Harris, ot Louisiana; 
Senator Fitch, of Indiana; Hon. J. L. O’Sullivan; Sen
ator Stewart, ot Nevada; Lord Lyndhurst, Lord-Chan
cellor ot England; Leon Favre, Consul-General of 
France; Jules Favre, hls brother; M. Francis Guizot, 
the distinguished French Author and Statesman.

Distinguished Literary and Artistic Celebrliies.- 
Gerald Massoy, the English Poet; William and Mary 
Howitt, the English Poets; Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hall, 
Authors; Hiram Powers, the famous Sculptor; Trow
bridge, the Artist; Anthony Trollope, the Novelist; 
T. Adolphus Trollope, the Novelist; Mrs. Florence 
Marryatt Ross Church, Novelist, and daughter ot Cap- 
taln Marryatt; Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton, Author; 
Alexander Dumas, Sr., the great French Novelist; 
Jules Verne, the great French Author; Alfred Tenny
son, Poet Laureate ot England; Storey, the famous 
Sculptor and Author; W, M. Thackeray, Author; Rob
ert Chambers, ot Chambers’s Magazine; Mrs. Eliza- 

• both Barrett Browning, Poetess; Epes Sargent, Au
thor; Mrs. Shelley, widow of Shelley, the Poet; Capt.

It. F. Burton, African Traveler and Author; Rev. W. 
Kerr, A. M., Clergyman and Author; Grace Green
wood, Authoress; Kev. T. W. Higginson; II. Kiddle, 
for many yejirs Superintendent ot tho 1’ubllc Schools 
of New Yprk City; Rev. Dr. Ellaklm Phelps; Bayard 
Taylor, AuthorandTraveler; Rev. WllllanrMpuntlnrd, 
of Boston; Oliver Johnson, formerly editor of the 
Christian Union; Mr. Plyinpton, editor of the Cincin
nati Commercial,-Mr. Story, of the Chicago Times; 
Joseph Jefferson, the celebrated Actor; Don Platt, 
editor ot tho Washington Capital; Dr. Kano, tho 
Arctic Explorer; Harry Edwards, Actor and Scien
tist, San Francisco; Bishop Clark, ot Rhode Island; 
Prof. Hiram Corson.

Crowned Heads, Nobility, etc.—The late Emperor 
Alexander, ol Russia; Emperor Emils Napoleon, of 
Franco; M. Thiels, ex-President of France,and Hindis- 
tlngulshed Author; Queen Victoria,ot England; Prince 
and Princess Metternich; Prince Wittgenstein, Lieu
tenant-General, Russia; Hon. Aiex. Aksakolf, Imperial 
Councilor, St. Petersburg; Baron Guldenstubbe, oh 
Paris; Baron Von Schick, ot Austria; Baron Von 
Dlrklnck, of Holstein; LoComptede Bullet, ot Paris; 
Duke of Leuchtenbcrg, of Germany; Lord Lindsay,. 
Lord Adare, Lord Dunraven, Sir W. Trevllyan, Count
ess Caithness, Sir T. Willshire, Lady Cowper, Sir 
Charles Napier, Sir Charles Isham, of. England; St. 
George W. Stock, B. A.; Col. Wilbraham, English 
Army; Herr Chr. Reimers; Baron and Baroness Von 
Vay; H. I. II. Nicholas, Duke of Leuchtenberg; II. S. II. 
the Prince ot Holms; II. S. II. Prince Albrecht, of 
Solms; H. S. II. Prince Emile, of Sayn Wittgenstein; 
M. Favre-Clavalroz, late Consul-General of France, at 
Trieste.

Eminent Jurists and Coi<nselorswit-Law. — Judge 
John W. Edmonds, of the New York Supremo Court; 
Judge Lawrence; Judge Ladd; Serjeant E. W. Cox, 
IL D. Jencken, If. D. Dunphy, C. C. Massey, English 
Barristers,

Wo could mention John Wesley; tho founder of 
Methodism ; Swedenborg, the great philosopher, sci
entist and seer; Jesus Christ, the great teacher; ami 
hls twelve disciples; Confucius, Pythagoras, and many 
others; but wo have given enough to show who are 
the Spiritualists.

Tlie phenomenal truths of Spiritualism aro testified 
to by these and many other distinguished persons, 
representing tho highest mental capacities in law, 
lettersand science, and In social life, on both conll- 
nefits. Tho most ot them are not only believers In 
Spiritualism, but nearly all have an absolute, positive 
knowledge. This list of the names of prominent men 
and women could easily bo extended until il would till 
several columns, but wo have given enough to prove 
tliat tho believers In Spiritualism are not those wlio 
aro “weak-minded,superstitlousor bad.” Will "Chris
tian” still charge that the men and women whose 
names wo have given aro either “fools or liars"? 
“ Christian ” lias a dense Ignorance of what Spiritual
ism really Is.

In concluding, wo cannot refrain from quoting tlie 
follbwing from tho pen of Desmond Fitzgerald :

“Spiritualists are the depositories of a great truth, 
surrounded, no doubt, In many directions, witli error 
and falsehood; but a truth for tho establishment ot 
which tliey appeal to experimental facts, capable of 
repeated verification. ‘ A fact,’ says Carlyle, • Is a di
vine revelation; and lie who acts contrary to It acts 
against God.’ All truths confirm ono another when 
read arlglit. It Is to truth, through facts, truth free 
from all controverted dogmas, that Spiritualists as
pire,"—Santa Barbara (Cal.) Index,

SST "The Scientific Basis of Spiritual
ism,” by Epes Sargent—his Last GREAT WORK 
PREVIOUS TO HIS DECEASE—18 A BOOK REPLETE 
WITH FACTS, SHOWING THAT THE SPIRITUAL 
Philosophy is a natural science, and con
sequently NOT OUTSIDE. OF NATURE. It 
SHOULD BE IN THE HANDS OF EVERT INVESTI
GATOR IN THE WORLD.

ES^Rcad “Zoellneb'h Transcendental 
Physics." Tho Pocky Mountain News, of Den
ver, Col., says it Isa very interesting book, worth 
anyone's perusal “who has any, desire to in
vestigate tho mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich have tlie Work on sale at 
the Danner of Light Bookstore, No. !» Montgom
ery Place, Boston. ’

Kid’ Prof. Phelps, of Andover, having endeav
ored to inaugurate anew crusade on the old- 
time “Satanic" plane, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent wdik by Allen 
Putnam; Esq., entitled. " Witchcraft of New 
England Explained by Modern Spiritual
ism ”; Colby & Rich, I) Montgomery Place, Bos
ton, have it on sale.

Through an Improsaional Writing-Medium,
The origin, method of reception, and meaning nt this 

little book, tire sufficiently indlraled In Rs pages to remove 
the necessity for any explanatory preface. '1 he work was 
written with great rapidity, after short Intervals of mtmI- 
trance, and thr whole was committed to paiwrin forty-nine 
sittings, extending over a little more than twelve months.

It Is a nenlly-iiniited work of some 251 pages, and Its con
tents are devoted lo the jHirlmyliig-atul thal, too. In the 
most Interesting manner—of the exjirrlenrrs of Its chief 
character, “Restless,” whois. In the broadest sense of 
the term, a spiritual pilgrim. The story of ids wanderings 
from the “ Land of Sleepers” to the final goal of excel
lence is told a la Rmiynn-hi fact, the book iiuriwrts to 
have been given by Spirit Bunyan through an Impiessionnl 
writing medium In Australia.

(Hum. PitrufLAO. |K>stage free, 
. For sale by I-10LBYA R?CI I«

Jelu goaks
Spiritual Harmonies:

Conialtihig nearly Ono Hundred Popular llymusand Songs, 
Dill limit mush) wl|h ||m Belief »f Sph RuaHMs, and

Readings appropriate for Funeral < h < a>hms,
BY DIL J. M. 1’EEBLEN.

This book may be considered inultum in purro. contain
ing as H does :i detliiiHwnuf Spiritualbm -the leading doc
trines of SpIrRuiiiists -readings and responses-about olio 
hundred popular hymns ami songs adapted to
€« m |>-Mret I u g«,

<ii rove-.II col hi gw,
NpIrltiiiH NrnnrrM.

Noria! ClreleN.
and Co nitregiif Ion nl Mu glug. 

Togr.T11eh with
Funeral BeiKlingn. original and selected, appropriate for 

Infant*. Chihh'vii, and the Aged.
Price, hoards, 25cents: paper. 20 cents. 12 copies |m|NT,

for salo by COLBY A klcll.

~ STRANGE VISITORS:
A HUllt EH OF OHIO! NAI. FATEHS, EM JOI Al 1X0 

ThiMHftphif, Srlenfe, GureTHtHeitf, lleliylatt, I'o^ 
lAry, A rtf rirlhm, Salt it. Humor, 

Yarraiire anti Pruphvcy,
BY THE SPIItHS OF

Irving, Willis, Thackeray, Bronte, Rh hler, Bvimi. Hum
boldt, Hawthorne. Wesley, Buiwnlng, ami others 

now duelling In the .spirit-World.
BY MILS. NTSAN G. HOHN.

Among the essays itmtaliied hi II maybe tonmh, 
ITeilxlsteureand Prophecy, Lite and Mill Hugo InthrSpIrit-

Land, Predictionsol Harihqiinkes. causesu( hi^initj;
■> Apiurltlims. The Motm<u>s. Invisible luthirnt vs, Lo

cality of Ihe Spirit-World, Dr.tiii:Huid Paint Ing

Two Important Works from 
?, Australia.

Wise Wuhh from an Exallrd spirit Intelligence known 
when on Earth by the name of Swi.pUNBomi.

Also, Practical Teachings from an Ascended Pastor,
The teachings contained In this volume are presented to 

Hie HiuughHul leader In Ihe lu.pu lhat they may assist the 
spli Huai gmwih aiul development of all ai-plrtiig khiIh. anil 
awaken In many minds a ruirhb-iaH«m<d the jwwHdlttiesot 
thuh higher and sphliual nature.

Muth, pp. HA Pi lee;;* rents imMagetree.
Fm sale by COLBY AR It HL

Thoughts on *he Life of Jesus.
The author sijs: “Wo pre|*»sc to lay iHTore our nwient 

such Jettings of thought as may help Mime, we trust many, 
ot our fellow-being* In the pathway of a wise., loving and 
happy dcAvlopmeiiL strengthening in them the put pesr tu 
live iiu>rv elkrUvdy. anil Ilins lo initlrlpaln beyond the 
Hinge of rai th*llte a brighter, moo* mcljiH. and a happier 
career.” *J

(doth. pp.‘A Price .7) cent>: i^iage (ii-e. 
For sale by COLBY A ItK'H.

Works by A. E. Newton,
THE Ml MKT ICY OF ANOELM REALIZED. A 

Lrller to thr EdwardsUoiigrcgJilhiliiil Chilli'll. Boston, IhM, 
givingmi account of tire inithur’s conversion tuSpIrflualhm. 
With an Appendix containing, facts UluMiallvenl Angelic 
Mlnhiry, noil a Reply In the Ctmyri uaUunall/d. I’ain- 
phlet, 72 pages 25 cenfh; jKistagu 2 cents,

ANNWEH TO C’llAIMJES preferred by thr Chiurh,

Verification of n Hpirlt-McsNage.
WILLIAM W. COOPER.

To tho Editor ot the Banner ot Light:
In tho Hanne? of Light of Jan. 14th there is a 

message or communication from W. W. Cooper, 
who states that ho was well known in Phila
delphia, and further says: “I kept an eating- 
house, which soldiers patronized in time of 
war. I became well known to hundreds of in
dividuals. Tliere aro a good many old soldiers, 
especially of New England, who know' and re
member mo and my pinco-ninany soldiers in 
other places, too; and I send my greetings to 
them nil, more especially ns I liave been pro
foundly affected by tho sympathy and assist
ance which many of these old brave ones have 
held out to my family since my departure to 
another life.”

I recognized tlie message at once as that of 
the patriotic manager of the soldiers’hospita
ble retreat, which was open night and day in 
our city for the physical benefit of soldiers dur
ing the late civil war.

My practice as Chairman of the Conference 
Meetings held every Sunday afternoon at the 
.hall, 8th and Spring Garden streets, has been 
to read, as an opening lesson, one or more mes
sages or communications in tho Hanner of Light 
and other sources of publication, that referred 
or alluded in any way to Philadelphia or its 
people, at home or abroad. On the succeeding 
Sunday I read the Cooper message to an audi
ence of not less than one hundred persons, male 
and female, stating that I -would not announce 
the name until I had given them an opportu
nity of identifying the message, as I had al
ready done, from tho test terms in which itwas 
couched. Quito a goodly number of those pres
ent promptly signified their recognition of the 
source of tlie message. Subsequently I in
quired at our Health Office, and learned from 
the records that William W. Cooper passed to 
the higher life, or, as recorded, "died on tho 
14th day of February, 1880, aged 68 years.”

Uis reference to the place, known to tho sol
diers, especially, for its hospitalities, but popu
larly known as “TheCooper Shop Refreshment 
Rooms,” deserves a simple notice in this con
nection.

Mr. Cooper was a cooper by trade, but under 
the impulse of a patriotic spirit he closed or 
discontinued his business in whole or in part, 
and converted tho premises occupied for his 
trade into a general rendezvous, eating or re- 
freshment-housd' for soldiers in transit for 
the ‘seat of war, or to any destination under 
military orders.

It us due to the memory of Mr. Cooper to say 
that most if not all he did in this service to our 
soldiers was gratuitously rendered. by him and 
his family; yet he was seconded by his neigh
bors and others in his labor of lovo to some ex
tent.

I .may state, without being charged with, im
propriety, that several of our Army Posts and 
others, realizing tho cramped condition of his 
family, made generous impartations of pecuni
ary means to them, to which he so apprecia- 

j tively and thankfully alludes in his message.

SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS.
imEHENTlNR A BEVELATIUN OF TRE

FUTURE E I FE,
AND ILLUKTItATINO AND CONFIHMINH THE FUNDAMEN

TAL DOCTHINEH OF THE CHRISTIAN FAITH...
Edited by

HENRY KIDDLE, A.M.,
Hu per 11 it end ent of School#, New York City.

Tlie following are the chapter headings; Introduction; 
Narrative of Facts; Narratlveof Facts continued, with Va
rious Specimens of Spirit Communications: Communica
tions from Various Spirits; Communications from the Illus
trious of Earth: Spirits of the Lower Spheres; Tho Short- 
Lived on Earth; various Communications; Communica
tions Clerical, Sacred, and Biblical; Importance^ the Spirit 
Writings Aniiendlx; Index.
Cloth. Price M. 50. postage free.
Fiirsalo hy COLBY A KICIL

The Niglit-Si<le of Nature; or, 
Ghosts aiul Ghost-Neers.

BY CATHARINE CROWE,
Anthoressot “Surau Hopley,” ” Lilly Dawson,” “Aris- 

todemus.”
Contents.-Introduction; The Dwellers In the Temple; 

Waking and Sleeping, ami how the dweller in the Temple 
sometimes looks abroad; Allegorical Dreams, Presenti
ments. etc.; Warnings; Double Dreaming and Trance, 
Wraiths, etc.; Wraiths; Doppelgangers, or Doubles; Ap
paritions; Tho future that awaits ih: The power of will: 
Troubled Spirits; Haunted Houses: Spectral Lights, and 
Apparitions attached to Certain Families; Apparitions 
seeking tho prayers of the living; The Poltergeist of the 
Germans, and Possession; Miscellaneous P hr nomen tu; 
Conclusion. - . • '

Price $1,50, postage to cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

OCCULTISM, SPIRITISM, MATERIALISM.
BEMOXSTHATKh NY

The Logic of Facts:
Shnwhiy Ditivutbodimf Man anti Spirit ChmajH.

Ainu, tho Jmuieillahi (.'auditIon Affecting 
Man After Baath,

Things of tho Most Interest for Man to Know.
BY A EM IRA KIDD,

Author of "Thr, La w» tf Jiving," etc.
Tire author says, hi the preface to thh work: “fhnve 

.endeavored tobliserveslniiillchy and straightforwardness in 
tire nuiration of these things,, umi to avoid all vitguencM 
and hypothesis;v

Cloth, 150 pp. Prlue?l.no. postage free.
_F6r sale by COLBY A RICH.

THE SPIRIT-WORLD:

An Hour with the Angels;
Or, A Dream of Spirit-Life,

BY A. B1UGHAJU
This charming book, as Its title Indicates, narrates a 

vision of scenes in the spirit-land, witnessed by tho author 
in a dream. “Four thousand years of angel ministries, 
of visions, and dreams, and tho occasional appearance of 
the spirits of departed men, us recorded In the Bible, ought 
to be sufficient to establish the principle that spirlt-com- 
munIon Is possible.”

Printed on tine tinted palter: cloth, 60 cents, postage 1 
cents.

For sale by COLBY A RICH. ■ _

NATURE, AND I’ll I LOS01’IIY
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.D.,

Author of "The Mt nt it it of Primitive UhrMlanity and 
Modern Spiritualism.''

Thenullior, In hls Introduction, says: “The problems of 
the ages have been. What are we? Whence came we? and 
Whither are we bound? Of these the last Is the most mo- 
mentous, and It Is the object of this work to aid in the solu
tion of this problem, so that other investigators may be as
sisted in advancing a step further, and tn thelrjuni rn- 
llghtvn the paths lor others who may succeed them in ex
ploring the realities and myslerlcsof that world to which we 
are all hastening, and of which even a little knowledge may 
be of service In preparing us for our Introduction toil.’’

Cloth, I2mo. Pilre$L25. postage 10cents. 
JfwMh’J'y (’<H*BV A RICH, Publishers.

SIWWIOT
OH,

The Explosion of a Great Theological Gnu.
An answer hoIons T. Peuhy’s “Sixteen SavioraurOne:’

An Examination of its Fifteen Authorities, and 
an Exposition of Ils I wo Hundred and

Twenty-Four Errors.
BY KICIISEY GRAVES.

Author <f "Tin'- World'h Sl.tlun t’rticijhd NnviorifA^ 
"Thr. Uibleof mbit*." and "Thr. ittouruphy of

Satan,"
The work comprises about 2oo pages. Cloth, $Li«: paper, 

75 cents.
_For sale by COLBY A RICH.

“ “ -^ LIVE.

THE DIET CURE:
An Essay on tho Relations of Food and Drink to 

Health, Disease and Cure.

SEERS OF THE AGES.
Ancient) Miami and Modern Spiritualism,

hiclu,

Huw lifguHun? Where wax Ire hum twulvi! io (hilly? 
Was In* ;in ExN'hlan?

Mohehn Sfiiutfalism. Tire wave (•utiiiiu’iiciire in 
RurlreMer: Ils present Altitude; Ailtnishiens I nun tire rtrsH 
til Ils favor; Teslhmiiriesur lire Pouts; Teslhnoiilex of Hk 
Truth 11oin the Clergy; Beecher, Chapin. Hepworth, ere.

Its IhuTiHNES SY stem ati ZEB. What Spiritualists 
believe ♦niirerulug GimI, Jesiis Christ, Ilie Holy Ghost. 
Baptism. Fallin Rejienlaure. Inspiration,.Heaven, Helix, 
Evil spirits. Judgment, PiinlslinieiiL Halvalfun, Pro- 
groslnin the spirit - World, Ilie Nature nf Love, tlm 
Genius, Tendency mid Destiny ot the Spiritual .Movement.

Bound hi beveled boards. Price #2J^ |"istago 12 cent?.
Forsale by Ct IL BY A RIC il. ’

Or. Active nnd l*HM*lve Home ByimtnMieii. lor 
Healthy and riiheafthy Frcpfe.

ByC. KLEMM. -Managerof the Gymnastic Institution in 
Riga. With ten HhiMratlouM.

This book contains lhe4ol|ow|ng Interesting cId idem: In
troduction Historical Review- Value of M Usch'* Beating ns 
an Indoor Gymnastic - Directions tor the Special (Iso of 
Musch'-Beating • The Muscle-Beater Cold I lamhmml Feet, 
Morbid Cuiiientrallons Excessive Fatness Muscular De
bility- The Weakness of Advanced Yearsand I nth mlt les of 
old Age-•Lameness apd Stilt Articulations Morbid Mental 
Evritemenh Meeplc.-Mioss Incipient DIseaM'Fuf IlmSpIllHl 
<’ord —Paralysis Rhemmilisni - < itldrGouiy Tumor# — 
Neuralgic Headache Vertigo Loss uf. Hair - Muscular 
Curvature of theSphie Mirth*.Boating as :i .Meansuf Sus
taining Ihe Health Sinnmaiyot Dhci thins toi the Ilse of 
Mircle-Beallng.

Tire work Is a novelty, and very suggestive. We should

Eating for Strength.
A NEW HEALTH COOKEHY HOOK

BY M. L; HOLBROOK, M. D„
Which should bo In the hands of every person who would 
ent to regain and retain health, strength and beauty. It 
contains, besides the science of eating and one hundred 
answerato questions which most people aro anxious to know, 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to the best healthful 
recipes for foods and drinks, how to feed one’s self, feeble 
balms and delicate children pons to got tho best bodily de
velopment. Mothers who cannot nurse tholr children will 
find full directions for feeding them, and so will mothers 
who have delicate children, and invalids who wish to know 
tho best foods.

Cloth, ILOQ, postage free. -
For sale by COLBY A RICH._______

Tho work treats on the following subjects: Health. Food, 
Water. Of the Blood. The Natural Fund of Man, Disease. 
Prevention and Cure. Tlm Question of Quantity. The Ques
tion of Quality. Prlmdphtsof tiie Diet Cure. Medical Opin
ions on the Diet Cure. Of Dirt In Acute. Scrofulous, and 
Nervous Disease* The Diet Care In Obesity. VlHMrdlca- 
trlx Naturm. The Diet Cure In Various Diseases. The Wa
ler Cure. Waste of LHe. The Life of the Race. The Popu
lation Question. Some Practical Illustrations. Air and Ex
ercise, Of Psychic Force. National Health and Wealth. 
Personal Advice.

Cloth, 60cents.
ForsMebyCO L B Y A RIC11

1500 North 1th st., Philadelphia, Jan. 30th, 1882.

To Hygienists and Sanitarians.—Those 
who have witnessed the injurious results of 
vaccination, or have reason to doubt the effi
cacy of tin’s so-called medical prophylactic 
against smallpox (and believe ratlrer in the vir
tues of healthy habitations, wholesome food, 
pure water, scientific drainage and proper ex
ercise), and are willing to circulate literature 
on the Vaccination Question, aro invited to 
communicate witli the Secretary of the Lon
don (Eng.) Society for tiie Abolition of 
Compulsory Vaccination. 4 Kemplay Road, 
Hampstead, N. W., and enclose stamp to pre
pay postage of specimen copies.

A North ot England paper speaks ot a young farmer 
who "ran rapidly through bls property.” Hls proper
ty was an oppn field. He wore a red shirt, and a bull 
was in the wakeot the yoiing fanner.

Robust and blooming health in Hop Bitters, 
and no family can afford to be’ without them.

Angel Voices from the Spirit-World:
Essays taken indiscriminately from a largo amount written 

tinier Angel Influence. .
BY JAMES LAWRENCE,

Dial and Transcribing Medium, and Reputed Author.
These communications are of a very Spiritual character, 

high and elevating In tune. Spiritualism Is hero shown In 
Its religious as|x’ct, Rs truths are presented In contrast to 
the errors ot tho past in a reasonable and convincing man
ner, the thought impresses you everywhere, and you say to 
yourself, How beautiful this Is J It Is a religion worth hav
ing: it satisfies the mind ; It rests the heart I

Cloth, pp. 400. Price ?l,w.
For sale by COL RY & It W\L __________

"Eternal Vigilance is the Price of Liberty.^

THE WAR OF THE DOCTORS
On the Rights of the People.

Arguments and Addresses in remonstrance thereof, do iv- 
ered before tho Massachusetts Legislative Committee on 
Public Health, at the State House. Boston, February, 1 MO 
by Alfred E. Giles. Allen Putnam, Edward Hainlltm 
Richard Hulmes, Loring Moody. A. S. Hayward, Joshua 
Nye. and PruL Charles Wesley Emerson.

price 10 cents. . .PorlOO copies M,00. wstuge free.
For sale by COL BY & RICH. __________

Tlio Gadarene; or, Spirits in Prison.
BY J. O. HAKKETT ASTI J. M. FEEBLER..

Tho nmftoof Ibis rriHr.M work Indicates its general drift 
-TRY THE SPIRITS’

It ilenimistbites the moral ratios of life, the parallels of 
ancient and modern obsessions, and the uses and abiiM^of 
mediumship. It rovers a vast extent of religious and sci
entific history. It Is merciless to evil, charitable to tho 
good, forgiving In Jis spirit to the fallen. It pointsmit tho 
way of release from obsesslng^l 11 fluences, and pleads fora 
higher order of Inspiration and culture, it Invites the 
thoughtful mind to ihe eternal registry of life’fl events, to 
the beautiful and solemn relations of tire earthly and heav
enly worlds, and to the means of attaining Ure cver-iunged- 
forivst of soul with Iho wise and holy of angel ministry. '

Round hi cloth, 232pages, $1.25, |Mis|age 5 cents.
For sale by COLBY A lllCII.___ ___

INTUITION.
BY MBH. F, KINGMAN.

This volume of some two hundred and fifty p:igusH2mo) 
ought to have been iiaturd “A Beam of Light.” It will 
certainly prove a star-gush to many a mind wandering in 
the maze of old dogmas, and’ observing superstitious rites, 
it points tho way to the true Christian life clearly, ami opens 
up the vistas of tire heifer land invitingly. The author Is 
certainly very gifted and ............... .. and evidently under
stands tire currents In which Hie age Is drifting. She caters 
to a high need, and answers tire sensational demand at the 
same time. Tire book is having a large sate, which will 
continue Its il In'comvs umhustuud by those.vvliu want meta
physics ami romance blended.

Cloth, $1.25, postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.________

The Development of the Spirit After Transition,
BY TIIE LATE M. FA KA DAY.

PRICE REDUCED.

LMron OF OCR PLW.
BY PROF. WM. D. GUNNING.

Tho story of Creation lias been told In works Intended for 
tho general reader. This work Is addressed to the same 
class, but Is not written In tho vein ot “popular science.”

Cloth, Illustrated. I’rlcofl.M; postage iocents.
Forsaloby CObBY Sc IIICH.______________________

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
Or, Ont of tho Darkness into the Light

A Story ot Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs, By 
J. William Van Namee. author of “in the Cups;” 
“Tho Unknown;” "Estelle Graham: a Prize Story;’’ 
“Woman’s Love:" "Pride and Passion;" “Adowntho 
Tide;” “ Deep Waters;" "Guardian Angel," etc.

Cloth, ti, W-postage 10 cents.
For salo by COLBY ABICH._____________

BY WM. BRUNTON.
Thlsbeautlfulbookof Poems.fromthopenof Wm. Bnu»- 

ton, Esq., needs no recommendation from us, as those of 
our readers who have perused bls poems appearing In the 
Sanner of Light for many years past can testify. They are 
beautiful In thought aiul diction, and tho reader will find In 
them a source of msplral Ion and strength.

Cloth, full gilt. rrlcMI.liO. postage 10 cent*, 
For sale byUOLBY * RICH.

OLD THEOLOGY TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,
Or, nlKlAt Side TTja.

BY BEV. T. B. TAYLOB, A. M„ M. D.
The Resurrection of tbo Dead: tho Second Coming of 

Christ: the Last Day Judgment-Showing from tho Stand
point of Common Sense, Reason, Science, Philosophy, and 
the Bible, tho utter folly tliere Is In tho Doctrine of a literal 
Resurrection of tho Body, a literal Coming of Christ at tlio 
End of the World, and a literal Judgment to follow.

Price, cloth <1,25. postagofreo., paper <1,00, postage free.
For sale by COLBY ARIUH.

And their Influence u|x>n the Mental Development of the 
Human'Race. Transcribed at the request uf a Baudot 
Ancient Philosophers, by the laic M« FA RADAY, of Eng
land. *

Paper. 10 cents.
Fur sale by COL BY A RICH.

ECONOMIC SCIENCE;
Or, the Law of Balance In the Sphere of Wealth. By 

Joel Densmore, with Introduction by Lois Wtdsbrooker.
A workingman’s exposition of the law through which 

wealth centralizes in Hur bands of the few to the Injury uf 
the. many.Pkikt. 25 cents, postage free.

For sale by COLBY £ RICH. - • ________ .

What is Spirit?
An Essay, by Clement Pine, of England.

It is a maxim of one of our modern aarant^ that the ca
pacity to ask a question Implies the corre>j»ondlng |»ower to 
answer It—a hold assertion, certainly.' H»L encouraged by 
such a statement in relation to the capabilities of the human 
mind, the author ventures io attempt the solution of tho 
problem, “ What is spirit?” 

■ PaiMjr. 5 cents, wstage free.
For Ka^bv COLBY & RICH.

On tlie Currency. ’
BY EDWARD D. LINTON and GEORGE V. DRURY.
Tho question to bo met and settled now Is, Shall money 

continue to rule and curse mankind, or shall It bo 
made to serve and bless?

Price 25 cents.
For Kilo by COLBY & RICH.___________ _

Life of William Denton
Tho Geologist and Radical.

BY J. IL POWELL;

Prof. J. IL Cdok says of this work: “ Your descriptive 
poem Is assmoolh as Pope, sublime as Byron, sympathetic 
asTiiunipMUi, and as spiritual and humanitarian as WhH- 
tler. Evri v line ISroiDprebensIve, elevating ami Inspiring, 
lifting and’holding up the reader above the material and 
evanescent to (he realms and life of the divine and spiritual, 
ami breathing the.spirit of * Peace on earth anti good-will to 
men.’ Never have 1 read a jMwm before so full of appro
priate and comprehensive compound words. It Is, Imleed, 
Loth as |o Hunights, In.splratlomsand language, a multum 
in parw poem.”

Cloth. Price fLW.
Forwluby COL 1IV A RI Cl I •__________ _ ___

WHY WE LIVE.
BY SUMMERDALE.

This Isa hook that Spiritualists and others will read with 
pleasure anti profit. Written In the style of the old “ Pil
grim's Progress ” of John Bnnyart. It possesses (hepeculiar 
uharm of that work, with added Interest ami value from Its 
heal merit of higher states id buhig. It describes glowingly 
the beauties of tho future life. Rs mansions of abode and 
temples of worship, Ils fruitful groves, fragrant gardcnH, 
green valleys and crystal waters; portrayH tlio happiness of 
families reunited, and the never-ending bliss of incise who 
after a weary pilgrimage on earth, fall by the wayside, al
most diMicartrired. and awaken to the enjoyment ol rest In 
a life that is immortal.

Price D,(io. . .
Em sale by COLBY A RH’IL_______________________

Or, An (Irai Dhicunaton hetirfen the. Ihe, MtaeUuiDatte^ 
a llufblhiMt Priffit. anil Et c, IJ.Silra, an huolieh

Vlr.ruuuytn. lubl at Pantura, Ctylon. withuu 
fntroiiitcttun amt AuuatatliniK

BY J. M. PEEBLES,vM. D.
Paper. W pages, price 25 curds, postage flee. 

_2\ir sale by COLBY A RICH.

The Federati of Italy.
A lloniaHre of Caur.'islan Captivity, B/G. L, Dithon, 

Member nf the American Oriental Society New
York HMorical JincMu. Albany Institute, Ac.

This Is a romance of the most exciting character, anil 
full of stirring Incidents. It Is skillfully' conceived and 
constructed, Its widest lely of characters affords constant 
rxrHuntent nnd plfasme. and Bs progress among a train of 
pleasurable Incidents Is almost llku the piet Ie vision of the 
trippingof the rosy hours, As a piece of romantic and 
suHttmenl.il characterization. It Is worthy nf spcJal re
mark, and will provoke a favorable compirlson with some 
of the most praised lomaiieesid the time.

Price$l.5o, riostageOcents.
Fur rale by GGLBY A RICIL ._______

REASON AND REVELATION?’

BY HENRY KIDDLE.
This eloquent and scholarly plea In behalf of mental freo- 

dom. will attract the .studious attention of all friends of 
civil and religions liberty, ami Is published In pamphlet 
form at a law price, In compliance with the desire of many 
who have read It and wish to give it a wide circulation.

Paper. Price 5 cents.
Fur sale by COLBY A RICH. _ _

A Manila] of the Antiquity of Man.
BY J. P. MACLEAN.

The an Ihor’s object has been to give an outline of tho 
subject sufficient lo alhud a reasonable acquaintance with 
the farts connected with the new science to such as desire 
the InfonnaHon, but cannot pursue It further, and to serve 
as a matinal for those who Intend to become more proficient 
The work Is freely Illustrated, ami contains a fine likeness 
of I’rof. T. H. Huxley.

Cloth. $I,<K\ jxKtage free.
Fur Nile by COLBY & RICH. ,

Beyond the Veil.
A very neat ami entertaining volume, giving beautiful 

descriptions of life, occupations, etr.. In the splrlUworkL 
Dictated by the spirit of Paschal B. Randolph, through tho 
medhimshipof Mrs. Frances JL Mr Dougall anil Mr». Luna 
Hut elfin* hi. of California.

As Iheroplrsor ibis work scut us are sold solely for tho 
brmJH of Mr. Randolph’s daughter, there will bo no dis** 
count to thr trade from the retail price.

Cloth, with a steel-pintv engraving of Dr. Randolph, 
#1.50. iMudagu free.

Forwilehy COLBY A UICH.

A Brief History of the American Revolution. 
Written by Thomas l’alno while ho was at tho head ot tho 
American army with Gen. Washington, during the seven 

’ years’ war witli Great Britain, from 1776 to the close, 1783 
I’aper, to cents, postage tree.
For salo by COLBY * RICH.

IF, THEN, AND WHEN,
From the Doctrines of the Church.

; BY WARREN NUMNER BARLOW.
Author of "The Voices^" and other Poems.

All who have read tho author's “Tho Voice ot Nature “ 
“The Voice of a Pebble, ““Tho Voice of Superstition ’» 
to thoUmcs ° ^ 1 ni>cr* will find this IJooin just suited

Price Wcents.’
For sale by tho Publisher?, COLBY & RICH.

suHttmenl.il
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.. — ..mule., 
les. and p urls It... word' Ion-' 
io-i. Ind mr.-lliiger .a all umr

siNcrun V.
•■ Ih'slrc ean draw the ang. b near.

The sin vilest children are nearest to God. as 
smallest planets are nearest the sun.-/.'b Afrr.

the

Think fol lliy-i ll one grant Idea, 
bill known to be thine own.

. Is better than a thousand gleaned 
From llebls by otheis sown. —[U'Usnn.

•Th expiTldtloB makes a blessing dear; heaven were

by Rev. Mr. Couden, a scholarly anil progress
ive clergyman. This gentleman had tho mis
fortune to lose bis sight, during the war. Ills 
loving and unselfish wife acts as his amanuen
sis anil helper.

Mr. Couden’s sermons are highly commended 
as piai'tii'nl anil .able ulleiaiiees. There are' 
many Spiritualists in the congregation at tlie 

1 Universalist ebiiieli. Father Samuel Smart, 
aged eighty-four, a veteran Spiiitnalist, is 
waiting patiently for the day of his transition 
to the spjrit land. Mrs. Lucy Hail lock is spoken 
of as an excellent medium for materializations: 
she is also inlluenceil to product! fine crayon 
drawings. Mr, ami Mrs. Miller are intelligent 
Spiritualists, and tlie Banner of Light is a wel
come guest in their home each week. Mr. 
Bond deserves tlie thanks of the community for 
building such a nice hall; he is a whole-souled, 
earnest worker in the vineyard, and never 
waver- iu tlie.support of what lie believes to be 
right.

11 was only a smile, a loving smile
In an erilng sister given;

lint ll rinsed the portals to doubt and guile,
And showed her iheTipbi and the love id heaven. 

And th" I. mpters lied away. -ilt-llr Lush.

and the simplest nt

Well,

MADISON.
11. P. Allen is a well-known Spiritualist, in 

this town. With his cooperation and that of Mr. 
Frisb'm and others, a meeting was announced 
for Feb. luth. Tlie attendance was large, owing 
to the fact, probably, that an old-fashioned re
vival had been in full blast’in tho town for sev
eral weeks. The people were anxions to hear 
the other side of the story of salvation. Reader, 
have yon been to a so-called revival-meeting 
this winter'.’ The writer took a front, seat al

3 slun t time Tilt!

sir rhonms Wyatt.

by faith; but faith Is lint the slave

Naliue's ami liuly's, never are nt edits. 
Wliat :i«ksmir Father <d hls clilldrcn, save
.lusll.ee and mercy ami humility,

Pure lb Ing; teiiilvrlK ss to liiiinaii needs.

The Mastei 's foot prints In ulir dally ways'.' 
No knotted scourge m.r sari llleial knife,

Whose very breathing Is iniworded praise — 
A life Ihal stands, as all true UY, s have sleml,

-I Whitllcr.

There Is mi s|ihltilallly at all without use.

To be luddy. eniiipfebenslvely, humanly uselnl, Is

minister of the chin Hi lend meekly, mu! prayed 
meekly, and then Mr. Revivalist proceeded in 
this wise: "My hearers, do not rebel against 
God! lam soriy tn say Hint business men in 
fids town are obstimili': they stand against 
the trulli: they hang back like an obstinate 
mule, wilh a heavy bind. God will whip them 
into the traces some.line day !.. . I want the ' 
(ild-fashimied theology, not the nuidern shoddy 
theology ! Our lathers knew wliat religion was! 
oh! lei. Ihe ' power ’ conic among tis, ns in for
mer days !.. . Think, my hearers of heaven ! 
Oh I I lie joys of heaven ! I often meditate upon 
Ilie happiness tliat awaits me there. I shall see 
Eve, the mother of the human race, and she 

I will describe tome the secticry of Paradise.” 
j [At this juncture the reporter’s nole-book'fell 
; to the Hour, and lie decided to let it remain 
! there until tlm pienclier said iimen.] You see, 
I reader, it is the old, old story, the meeting with

Eve being the only evidence of originality ! 
j Tlie reporter thought of Marl: Twain weeping 

! al the grave of Adam, when the revivalist was
so touchingly eloquent in Ids reference to Eve. 
IL 1’. Allen was in attendance at Ihe meeting 
here described : he was present at. the earnest 

, solicitation of the local minister, who had un
doubtedly posted Ihe revivalist, ns tli.it august 
person in one of liis appcalsdeseeiided from the 
pulpit, and, still talking, approached the pew

ing Association: President, Ira Lake, of Nor
walk; Vice-Presidents, Dr. A. Underhill, of Ak
ron, and Mrs. Ammon, of Cleveland; Corre
sponding Secretary, Mrs. Sarah .Rockhill, of 
Alliance; Recording Secretary. Mrs.M. A. Mer
rill, of Kent; Treasurer, Silas Crocker, of 
Straitsville.

J. II. Wade, of Cleveland, Ohio, a wealthy 
Spiritualist, proposes to give $250,900 or §500,- 
000, provided tlie Unitarians will raise an equal 
amount for the establishing, in Cleveland, of a 
“Wade Theological School.” This school will 
be broad and unsectarian and no doctrinal tests 
will be requisite either for entrance or gradua
tion. The seminaries at Meadville and Akron 
will be moved to Cleveland and merged into tlie 
" Wade School.”

Buffalo, N. Y.: Mr. and Mrs. K. Sully, of the 
Fillmore House, are sincere Spiritualists... Mo
ses Hull is giving a course of lectures in the 
city. . . . Mr. Church, of Toronto, ishoiding 
dark seances'. .. . Mrs. Carrie Twing, of West
field, N. V, has been visiting friends nnd giv
ing professional receptions. . . . Tho Banner of 
Light has many, readers in Buffalo. . . . Mrs. 
Foreman, tho writing medium, lias been ill.. . . 
Several local Protestant clergymen are earn
in'-' nn lionornble reputation as heretics.

C. E. Watkins, the famous medium, will be in 
Philadelphia, in March, for a sojourn of sever
al weeks. He has been making his home at the 
ever hospitable residence of George W. Taylor, 
of Lawton .Station, Erie Co., N. Y. Mr. Wat
kins is aceoniplisliing a good work for Spiritual
ism, through his remarkable gifts as a medium. 
Mr. Taylor's home ha- been a haven of rest for 
our biother. Little ( horde Watkins recently 
had one of liis eves removed, Dr. F. Park Lew
is, nf Buffalo, N. Y., tin' skillful oculist, per
forming the operation sm i'essfiilly.

Thus. Lees, of Cleveland’, Ohio, (11)5 Cross 
! street,) will respond In calls to attend funerals. 
The following Ohioans will, we hope, bo in the 
list from this Slate In visit Lake Pleasant; in 
August: Thomas Lee's and sister, Ira Lake and 
wife, Mrs. Georgia Rexford, Mrs. C. 1). Laue, 
Mrs. Ruby Swan, Mrs. Carrie Webb, Mrs. Kale 
Bartholomew and daughter, A. B. French, wife 
and daughter, Brad Tuttle (who will have 
charge—so it is rumored—of seances), O. P. Kel
logg, Editor Redfield and wife, Editor Matthews 
and wife,, Cobb Curtis, Esq., and Dr. J, J. Ed-
SOH. Cephas.

Ohio
S'lni’iill—A I'vogrcssive I'liirsrsulisl t'hitri’h- 

Williniah’.'i - H It’. Baud's thill ■ Bmlisun— 
Hcriral iL'tiw^ —Ashhthiila — Brilliitnl His.

The Banner if Liijht eomniissiiiiH'r recently 
visited the following towns, and was cordially 
received by the people. In each place an ap
peal was made to the friends of Spiritualism to

tlievolumimms list of bonks published by Colby

Tlip preacher shouted against sinners ; " Hod ” 
never'qilivered, but stared into tlie preacher's 
face. It was an exciting moment. The dea
cons thong' l that “ Hod's” time had come; the 
revivalist kept on in his harangue; the children 

I giggled (for " Ilod ” always distributes candy 
; to the little ones); the Hanner man said (to 
himself,) ‘‘This does beat all!" the young ladies 

1 in theehnir clutched their hymn-books; tlie boy 
। who did tlie “blowing”011 the organ turned 

pale; the pastor of the ehureh sal; like a statue; 
, and—finally the revivalist gut out of breath and 
j slowly walked back into the pulpit, and things 
settled down again on the old (alleged) basis of 
depravity, " Hod ” chuckled to himself. Said

town a few bout's' ride

been an earnest Spiritualist for years, anil lie 
h always ri ady to a-sisl iu Ihe work of speak
ers and mediums. Spiritualist meetiugs were 
sustained here regularly a few years ago, and

C. E; Watkins

able phenomena which ncciir in ids presence 
jii.eliiied a profound sensation in tlie eommu-

an early day. The Universalist ('lunch is pre
sided over by Rev. Mr. Powell, an energetic
uml eliiqiieiil .speaker. .Since Ihe cessation of 
Ipchnii’al Spiritualist'.meetings many of the j 
brethren have become regular al lendants upon i 
Mr. Powell's preaching, Ira Lake being promi- 
nenl among Ilie number. On Sunday, Feb. 
l.lth, the Hanner of Light missionary was ad-!

lie: “Now, our parson said if I would come 
here to-night, lie would go nnd hear my man 
to-morrow night. Will he do it.'.’" After the 
benedict ion had been pronounced, “ Hod " but
toned up liis great coal to his chin, walked up 
to the pulpit and said lo the local preacher: 
“Sir, I have filled my contract; will you do the 
same ;’” " 1 will," said the minister, and lie was 
ns good as his word.

“Moral: When your conservative friends in
sist upon your at tending church, adopt "Hod's” 
tactics and go, In the near future, lecturers 
and mediums will be called to Madison,

ASHTABULA.
Following is a list of The officers of the local 

Spiritualist. Society : President, B. Webb: Sec
retary and Treasurer, O. B, Clark. 'Messrs. 
Kellogg, Hull, Peebles, Ripley, Miss Gleason, 
and other speakers have lectured here lately. 
Mr. B. Welib is'an old-time Spiritualist, whoso 
home has sheltered many wayworn mediums 
and speakers. Bros. Parsons, Tinker, Hulbert

To the Spiritualists and Liber^listH 
or Michigan. ■ -

The Slate Association ot Spiritualists and Liberal- 
Ists ot Michigan have Issued an address, In which, 
after presenting that portion ot a Declaration ot Prin
ciples whereby tlie Association was made a represent
ative body, It summarizes the results that must neces
sarily follow Its adoption, and submits tlie report of 
tlie Committee tor subdividing the State Into twenty 
districts.

Tlie annual meeting of the State Association will be 
held at Ionia, commencing Ihe 23d of March, and It Is 
hopwl by those having the matter In charge that the 
several districts will perfect organizations, and be rep-, 
resented by their delegates at that time ; also that In 
every locality where there are live or six persons only, 
they will organize, and secure representation, for by 
so doing they will add their strength to tlio great 
whole, and contribute to secure to tlie State Associa
tion such a potency that superstition and bigotry will 
be compelled to abdicate, and much needed reforms be 
greatly promoted. . .

C'oiifes of Ilie address and further Information can 
be obtained on application to L. S. Burdick, I resident, 
Kalamazoo, or E. L. Warner, Secretary, l’aw law, 
Mich.  *'•

RETAIL AGENTS FOR THE HALE OF THE 
RANKER OF LIGHT.

BOSTON. MASS.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. 14 Franklin 

street. ,
THOMAS MARSH, 919 Washington street (south of 

Pleasant street).
LUTHER W. BIXBY, 2167 Washington street.
T. F. WITT. 235Tn'monl street (eorner Eliot).
G. (i. WHEELER, Boston and Maine D61»t, Haymar

ket Square.
JOSEPH W. SHERMAN. 115Cambridge,street.

• A. HALL, 17 (I slreut. South Boston Hist.
BOYDEN'S BOOKSTORE AND LIBRARY, No. 232 

Broadway. Chidso:i, Mass,
G, II. JOHNSON. 5 North Malli street; Fall River, Mass.
E. W. KEAN, Malnsireol, Greenllehi, Mass.

vertised to speak in a liall in Norwalk. Editor 
Bedticld (an Agnosti^,. of the, Experiment, 
thought tliat ihe itii.ierating journalist ought 
to have a hearing in the Universalis! Church, 
inasmuch as Kev. Mr. Powell had been exhort
ing the 'people to be broad and liberal: so a 
polite request was sent to Mr. I', for the use of 
the church on Sunday afternoon. The favor 
was most cheerfully granted, and the Banner 
man had the honor of addressing a large audi
ence in the neat little church. The choir kind
ly volunteered for the occasion, and rendered 
an impressive musical service. The utmost 
attention was paid to the discourse, and after 
t he closing hymn had been sung Ihe majority 
of the congregation marched with great pre
cision to the pulpit, where each person received 
a specimen copy of tlie Hanner of Light. Sev
eral of the deacons gave the writer a hearty 
greeting, and Kev. Mr. Powell, and a brother 
clergyman who was present, were also affable 
and kind. Ira Lake sat quietly in his pew, and 
looked as though he had fallen lieir to a large 
fortune. Editor Redfield declared that he was 
willing to hear all sides of all questions, and 
said he was glad to see tliat the Universalists 
were not afraid of other systems of religion. 
In the evening Mr. Powell preached an elabo
rate sermon, in which lie denounced bigotry, 
and portra.Ved God as a loving Father and- 
Mother. The morning service was conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Shumway, a young Uniyersalist 
minister, Vim delivered a practical discourse 
on persona! development.

Willoughby.
Here the traveller finds a neat village, with 

every sign of New England thrift and care. 
E. W. Bond, an enthusiastic Spiritualist and 
prominent business man, lias built a fine liall, 
capable of seating an audience of six hundred. 
Dr. Peebles drew large congregations hero 
a few years ago, and his able discourses arc re
membered by the friends, and are frequently 
referred: to.; Miss’ Gleason, Mrs. Morse, Mrs. 
Britten, Miss Anne Hinman nnd other promi
nent speakers have lectured here. On Feb. 
2fith, A. B. French addressed large audiences.

, Tlie local paper, the Independent, is well edited 
by Mr. Merrill. Of late a discussion on Spirit
ualism has been going on in the columns of this 
paper. In Willoughby, as elsewhere, Dr. Henry 
Slade and C. E. Watkins have been instrument
al in converting many persons to Spiritualism. 
Tho local Universalist church is presided over

and others warmly greeted tlio Bonier report- 
> er, and assured him that the work of Colby it

Rich for Spiritualism was appreciated by the 
people. Miss Jennie H. Hagan and her mother 
made a hasty call on Mr. Webb, and Mrs. Hagan 
gave a detailed account of the Eastern camp- 
mectings, greatly to the delight of Mr. Webb's 
entire household. Feb. 17th A. B. French de
livered a brilliant address on "Wliat do Spirit- 

■ ualists Believe'.’” A digest of this able speech 
I will he given in a future letter. C. E. Wat- 
j kins's work as a medium is highly spoken of in 
I tliis town. Indeed, Mr. Watkins could revisit 
liis late entire route in tliis section, and secure 
grand results for Spiritualism.

chips.
Frank Ripley is'kindly remembered in Ohio, 

where lie labored successfully not long ago.
Corry, Pa.: A. U. French addressed large con

gregations on Feb. 19th, and was engaged to 
return again in May.

The Tico ll'orMs made many friends during 
its brief career. Tlie suspension of tlie paper 
was a surprise to everybody. •

C. S. Curtis, of Ravenna, Ohio, is an out
spoken, radical reformer. He will be a valu
able worker at the Brady Lake Camp-Meeting 
in Ohio.

Mrs. Roxana Crofoot, of Le Roy, Ohio, aged 
seventy-six years, lias passed to the spirit
world. The A. Grattan Smith family dis
coursed appropriate music at the funeral, on 
Feb. 15th, Mrs. C. was an enthusiastic Spirit
ualist.

Thomas Lees, of Cleveland, Ohio, officiated 
at Hie funeral of Mrs. George Stone, of Paines
ville, Ohio, on Feb. 19th. George Stone and his 
wife have been Spiritualists for many years. 
Our brother lias the sympathy of a very large 
circle of friends.

Mr. Collier, Conductor of the Cleveland (O.) 
Lyceum, celebrated the tenth anniversary of 
liis marriage on Jan. 24th. Thomas Lees per
formed the marriage ceremony over again, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Collier were congratulated by a 
large number of friends.

Tlie Banner of Light reporter acknowledges 
the receipt of a gilt-edged card announcing the 
marriage of the eloquent lecturer, Mrs. Ophelia 
T. Samuels, of Chicago, to Mr. J. A. Shepard, 
of Waukegan, Ill. Congratulations areinorder. 
Bro. A. B. French joins tlie writer in wishing 
this couple supreme happiness.

Officers of the Ohio Spiritualist Camp-Meet-

The'Doctors' riot.
Tn llm Editor uf llm Banner of l.lglil :

When tlie scheme of the worthy diplomatized 
M. D.s of Massachusetts for the suppression of 
Ilie vagabonds by fine and Imprisonment who 
(like another vagahowd of ancient times who 
“found iiowlici;c,-to-.kiv his head”) persist in 
tliis enlightened land to blasphemously heal 
and restore to health the “ lame, the halt, and 
the blind,” by tlie simple nnd inexpensive pro
cess of the “laying 011 of hands,” are successful 
to the degree of getting their lovely plot em
bodied in form, and brought before the General 
Court for enactment, allow me to suggest that 
the friends of medical freedom move to have 
amendments made to the bill on tlie following 
points, viz,:

1st. That it.shall be deemed a criminal offence 
for nny doctor of medicine, whether regular 
M. 1)., quack, or spiritualistic healer, to conspire 
witli any druggist, apothecary, or other dealer 
in drugs, with the object, of sharing profits in 
tiny articles furnished by the latter on prescrip
tions furnished patients or otluirsby the former 
named parties, under penalty of a fine for each 
case proved of five hundred dollars, and impris
onment for a term of not less than ten years.

Tlie penalty may be thought too severe, but I 
think if the trulli could be fairly got at it may 
bo found tliat; there are more unfortunate sick 
persons of the poorer and more ignorant classes 
of the people sent to their long homes through 
the operation of this nefarious system of con
spiracy than die from accidents, or are killed at 
the hands of any other class of murderers in 
the United .States in a like period of time—tex 
101,i>. Tlie medical colleges are turning hun
dreds of their ignorant fledgelings into tho public 
streets annually, who are deterihineti to get 
their living in a respectable way either by hook 
or by crook, without manual work, and the 
practice of dividing profits with the apothecary 
opens a door for these youthful experimenters 
on the lives and health of tho poor, to force 
down the throats of their ignorant and trusting 
patients, in all probability, hundreds of tons of 
poisonous drugs annually that they might be 
spared from doing were the conspirators on 
both sides shut up in State prisons, and forced 
to earn a decent subsistence by honest labor,

2d. A law should be passed, compelling all 
druggists-nnd apothecaries to label every drug 
or article sold by them with its English name, 
instead of its Lat in soubriquet wliicli lias been 
adopted for ages past by the two fraternities, 
for tlie sole purpose of rendering their callings 
mysterious and awful in the eyes of their igno
rant clients. *

Were tlicEnglisli name placed on every bot
tle and package of the article sold, tho lives of 
hundreds of persons would probably have been 
saved who have been poisoned todeatli by apoth
ecaries nnd their clerks, through carelessness 
or mistakes which the patient himself might 
have been able to detect were the label in Eng
lish.

Apart from tliis, a door is opened for abomina
ble impositions without number. When a poor, 
open-moutlied, ignorant client could learn that 
he was paying fifty cents for a teaspoonful 
of stale water when labeled with a Latin sou
briquet, tliat he would gladly furnish fresh 
from tlie fountain for half that price per hogs
head when called by its English name, he might 
begin to learn some of the tricks of the doc
tors’ and apothecaries' trades. In illustration 
of wliat I say : An old uncle of mine used to re
late an anecdote of an apothecary, who lived in 
New Bedford some three quarters of a century 
ago, wlio ono fine morning sent his boy to col
lect a bill of an old woman, of seven shillings 
and fourpence worth of medicine, put down in 
tlie bill with a Latin name a yard or less long. 
The boy returned with the bill and told his 
master tlie old lady objected to pay it be
cause she said it was too much I Well, said he, 
go back witli it and tell the old fool that I will 
throw in Hie odd 1 So back goes the boy, and 
quickly returning handed his master/our pence 1 
Is this all you got ? said Mr. Piety promoted, in 
a voice almost choked with righteous indigna
tion I Yes, sir, said the boy, the old woman 
said the seneuwas tlie odd, so sho handed me the 
four pennies, and I gave her the receipted bill I 
An old devil 1 said Ihe apothecary; but added, 
Nevermind; I have made twopence out of the 
old witch now 1 Thomas R. Hazard.

South Portsmouth,’R. I,

They consider Sankey and Moody cranks In Eng
land. '
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cents.
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Cal. Single copies, 10 cents.
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TheOlive Bhanch. Published monthly In Utica, N.Y. 
{l.oo per annum.

Light fob All. Published monthly at San Francisco, 
Cal. {1.00 per annum.

Light: A Journal devoted to tho HighestInterestsof Hu
manity, liotli Here nnd Hereafter. London, Eng. Price 
{3,00 per year.

The Medium and Datihieak; A Weekly Journal do- 
voted lo Spiritualism. Price {2,00 per vear, postage 60 cents.

The Theosoi'HIST. A Monthly Journal, published In 
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SPIRITUALIST LECTURERS.

rou can saVe Doctor bills and keep your fam
ily always well with Hop Bitters.

Thom ar Galbs Forster, 211 West Lombard street, Bal-
Fletcher. 2 Hamllton.Place, Boston, Mass.

Rev. J. Fkancib. Inspirational, Sackers Harbor, N. Y.
Mns. Clara A. Field, Inspirational, 19 Essex street, 

Boston, Mass.
Mns. Mary L. French, Townsend Harbor. Mass.
MRS. M. A. Fullerton. M. D., Buffalo. N. Y.

’Georoe A. Fuller, trance and normal, Dover, Mass.
Nettie M P. Fox, Inspirational, Newton, la.
Mrk. M. if. Fuller, Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
A. B. French. Clyde, o. „A Field. Bernardston, Mass. * .
m'hkaddieE Frye, trance medium, FortScott, Kan. /11 P Fa^ Worcester, Mass., I’. O. box276/
KeiiseyGuaves, llhhmouil. Dul.
N s Greenleaf, Lowell. Mass. * „ ;
IkaP Greenleaf, 29 Indiana Place, Boston, Mass, 
Sarah Graves. Inspirational, Grand Rapids, Mich, ' . 
MissLessie N. Goodell. Inspirational, Amherst. Ms, 
Cornelia Gardner, tw Jones street. Rochester, N. Y,

(iKouoE 1Vgbeii?IusP^ Farmington, Minn, 
Miss E. M. GLEASON, trance. Geno™.
E. ASXE llixMAS. IV esl VV lusted, Ct., box 323.
I.vmaxC. Howe. Fredonia. 3.'.
Mns. 8. A. HoiiTOX, Galveston. Tex.
jml E^llSloi.i^^^^ North Clarendon, Vt.
Mils. F. o. llYZKK. 433 E. Baltimore st., Balt more. Md, Mns. I.. Hutchison, inspirational. Owensville, Cai.
Mils. M. A. C. Heath. Bethel, V t.
Annie C. Touuy Hawks, Memphis,Tenn. .
Zella 8. Hastings. Inspirational, hast VV hatcly, Mass. 
JENNIE 11. Hagan. West Royalton. X t.

%ffi^
MSwiiEM. JOHNSON. 317Firstav„ So. Minneapolis, Minn.

Mauv MJewett. M. 1)., toinee, HutlamI,«Vt.
?!!£ tltalM ^x ». FHchWg. Mass.

I) I’ Kull ogg, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
Mns. It. (1. Kimball. Lebanon. N. H.
Mbs. anna Kimball. I>ox241, Dunkirk, N.Y.
.1. VV. Kenyon, Grand llaplds, Mich.
Wm. F. Lyon. Adrian. Mleli.
Mus. F. A. I,OIIAN, 221 First street, Portland. Orc. 
ch'IIas B Lynn, care Banner of Light. Boston, Mass, 
ci'iahlesH. Leland. HaydenItow.Alass.
Mns. M. W. Leslie, Inspirational. Boston. Mass.
M IIS. IL Siiei'Aud-Lillie, (HI Prospect Place, Brooklyn, 

‘'p?C, Mills, Sioux Rapids. Iowa.
MBS. E. II. Iti.i,ek McKinley, San I'rnnelsco, Cal.
F. II. Mason. Inspirational speaker. No Conway, N.H. 
Mns. Lizzie Mani hbsteii. VV esl Randolph, Vt.
Mns. II. Mouse. 61 Third street. Bangor. Me.
Hits. Minmi; Mekton. Bieiilwood. L. I., N- •
I t. V. VV. Monck. 205 East 3iilhstreet. NewVorkClty.
< Ei,iA M. Nk kebson 261 Wesi Fifth st., South Boston. 
J. Wm. Van Namki:. M. D.. lit I' Irst st., Newark, N.J, 
J. M.’Peebles. Ilaniniontun, N.J.
Mns L. ll. 1'KiiKiNS, trance. 33t> Iremont st., Boston. 
Theo. F. Price, hisplrutlomil, Monou, White CoM lud, 
LYDIA A. PEAKSALL, Disco. Mil'll.
Mbs. A. E. Mossoi'-PUTNAM. Hint. Mich.
Miss Doucas E. PiiAY, Aiignsla, Me.
Dit. G. AMOS PHIHCE. trance. Box 129. Lewiston, Mo.
Mbs. L. A. Pasco, 137 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn.
John G. Piiieoel, Stanberry, Mo.
LYSANI’tlfi 8. IHCIIAIIDS. East Marslinehl. Mass.
Mus. U. L. V. Richmond, W Union Park Place, Chlca-

RSabah HelenM. Houndy, Springfield, Vt.
Fiiank T, Ripley, Gurnee. 111.
M. L. SiiKiiMAN. traitccsi»'iiker,boxl20o, Adrian,Mich. 
Mns, K. It, Stiles, iliiPleasantst.^Worcester, Mass, 
THOMAS 8THEET, Lockland, O.
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon, Vt.
Mic*. I*. W. Stephens, trance, Sacramento, cab
John M. Spear, 2210 Mount Vernon st., Philadelphia,Pa. 
Mns. s. A. Smith, trance speaker. Athol Mass.
Giles B. Stebbins. 2«() Henry street, Detroit, Mich.
Dr. H. B, STORER, 29 Indiana Place, Boston, Mass.
Juliet 11. Severance, M. D., Milwaukee, Is.
Mus, JULIA A. B. SElver, Tampa. Fla.
James H. Shepard, South Acworth, N. H.
Mrs. Almira W. Smith, Portland, Me.
Mrs. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational. Union Lakes, Minn. * 
J. W. SEAVER, inspirational, Byron, N.Y.
Joseph D. Stiles. Weymouth, Mass. ♦ 
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, \ t.

’C. W. STEWART, Geneva Lake, Wls.
E. W. Slosson, A1 burgh. Franklin Co., N.I.
T. 11. Stewart, Kendallville, la.

vMrs. H.T. Stearns. Salt Lake City.Utah.
Miss Hattie Smart, inspirational. Chelsea. Mass.
Heniiy E, Sharpe,iWa Eastoth street. New 1 orkClty.
Mbs. Fanny W. Sanburn, tniure, *,™,t<nV
Ophelia T. Samuel, trance and Inspirational, 439 M ost 

Randolph street.. Chicago, III. . .
Mns. L. M. Spencer.470 East Water st., Milwaukee, 

\\hraham Smith, Sturgis. Mich.
A. B. Spinney. Detroit, Mich.
Dr. C. D, Sherman. Greenwood, Wakefield, Mass.

• M its. J uija C. Smith, hi; Tremont street, Boston, Mass. 
Geo. W. Taylor, Lawton’s Station, Erle Co., N.Y. 
J. H. W. Toohey, Um’s IIroadway Square. Chelsea, Ais. 
Thomas B. Taylor. Inspirational, Milford. Mass. 
William Thayer. Corfu. Genesee Co., N.
C. M. A. Twitchell, 120 Prospect st., Somerville, Mass. 
Anna Middlebrook Twiss,M.D., Manchester, N. 
Elizabeth L. Watson, San Francisco, Cal.
Susie Nickerson White, trance speaker, 148 West

Newton street. Boston, Mass. , . „
James J. Wheeler, Cedar Lake* Herkimer Co., N.Y. 
Dr. E. B. Wheelock, Beivllle, Mich.
Mrs. Elvira Wheelock. Janesville, Wls.
E. W. Wallis, trance, cmc Banner of Lights
Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson, Hotel Kirkland, Boston,Ms. 
Mrs. Sophia Woods, Eden Mills, Vt.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wheat. Colfax, Iowa.
Mabcenuk R. K. Wright, Middleville, Mich., boxll* 
Warren Woolson, Inspirational, North Bay, N.Y.
Mrs. Mary E. Withee, Marlboro’, Maw., box532. .
Mns. R. Walcott, No. 55 N. Liberty st., Baltimore, Md. 
Miss aiwie W. Whitney, Montpelier, Vt, 
R. Witjierell, Chesterfield, Mass. w
Mns. N. J. Willis,236Broadway, Cambridgeport, Muss. 
Geo. C. Waite, Sandy Point, Me.
Sarah A. Wiley, Rockingham, Vt.
E. S. Wheeler, 1112 North 11th street, Philadelphia. Pa.
Mrs. M. S. Townsend Wood, West Newton, Mass. 

Will also attend funerals.
Dr. 1). Winder, Wyoming, Ohio.
Mrs. II. P. Wells, Highland Av., Salem, Mass.
Mrs; Juliette Ykaw, Northboro’, Mass.

Bev. William Alcott, SwIftBlvor, Cummlngton, Mb. 
J. .Madison Allen, Hatfield, Mass., box 26.
Mur. N. K. Andiiosr, trnnco.speaker, Delton, Wls.
C. Fannie Allyn, Stoneham, Mass.
Mus. It. Augusta Anthony, Albion, Mich.
Mus. M. C. Allhee. Inspirational, Derby Lino, Vt. 
Wm. H. Anduews, M. 1).. Cedar Falls, la.
Bev. chaiii.es Anduus. Flushing. Mich.
Mus. Emma Habdinge Buitten, The Limes, IHumph- 

rey street. Cheetham Hill, Manchester, Eng.
Ains. Nellie,L T. Biuoham. Colerain, Mass, 
Mus. It. W. Scott Buikos, West Winfield, N. Y. 
lltsiloi' A. Beals. Jamestown, ChaiilauquaCo., N. Y. 
Mus. PiitsctLLA Doty Buaddcuy, Fairfield. Mo. 
Capt. 11. IL Biiown, 100 Nassau street, New York. 
Mus. E. Bunn. Inspirational, box", Soutbtord, Ct. 
Addie L. Ballou, Sacramento, Cai.
Dn. Jas. K. Bailey, care H. P. Journal, Chicago, Ill. 
Wm. S. Bell, 73 Fourth street. New Bedford. Mass.
J. It. Buell and Mus. Du. Buell, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Mns. A. P. Biiown, St. Johusbury Centre, vt.
Mus. S. A. Bybneb. 95 Webster st., East Boston. Mass. 
J. Fiiank Baxteii. 181 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass, 
Mns. L. E. Bailey, Battle Creek, Mich.
Mns. Abby N. Buunham. 9 Davis street, Boston.
Mns. Emma J. Bullene, 137 East 27th street. Now York. 
Miss Lizzie D. Bailey, Louisville, Ky.
MissL. Baunicoat, Inspirational, Chelsea, Mass. 
Biiof. J. B. Buch anan, 203 East 38th street, New York.
W. J. Colville, Inspirational orator and poet, 30 Wor

cester Square. Boston, Mass.
William Emmettb Coleman, Chief-Quartermaster’, 

office, Presidio ot San Francisco, Cal.
Waiiben Chase, Santa Barbara, Cal.; or care Banner 

of Light.
Dn. Dean Clarke, Portland, Oro.
Mns. Hettie Clarke, trance, 57 Dover street, Boston.
Mbs. S. E. Crossman, 6 Temple Place, Boston.
Dn. J. H. Currier, 71 Leverett street, Boston, Mass. 
George W. Cahfendeii, Kendallville, Ind.
Mns. St arietta F. Cross, trance, W. Hampstead, N.H. 
Mns. M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn. 
Mns. Belle A. Chamberlain, Eureka, Cal.
Dn. James Cooper. Bellefontaine, O.
Du. L. K. Coonley, 507 Essex street, Lawrence, Mass. 
Mns. Amelia II. Colby, Laona. N; Y.
Bev, A. C. Cotton, Vineland, N. J.
Eben Conn, Inspirational. 152 Castle street, Boston.
Mns: Lora8. Craig. Keene, N.H.
J. W. Cadwell, 320 Cook Avenue, Meriden, Conn. 
Bev. Norwood Damon, 62Warrentonst., Boston. Mass. 
Wm. Denton, Wellesley, Mass.
Alfred Denton Cbidge, Wellesley, Mass. ......... 
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57TremontstreoL Boston. 
Mns. AddieP. M. Davis, Birmingham, Ala." 
A. E. Doty, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y.
A. H. Darrow, Waynesville. III.
A. BniGGB Davis, Brentwood, L. I., N. Y.
Mns. C. A. DELAFOLts, Hartford, Ct.
Mus. 8. Dick, inspirational, care Banner of Light, Bos

ton, Mass. .
Miss Carrie E. Downer, trance. Baldwinsville, Onon

daga Co., N.Y.
John N. Eames, Inspirational, Boston, Mass.
J. L. Enos, Cedar Itaplds, Iowa.

SPIRITUALISE MEETINGS.
BEVERLY, MANN.-Tlio Spiritualists’ Union holds 

meetings every Bunday at 2)4 and 7 r. Ji., In Union Ball. 
Charles Holden, I’resfdenl: E. T. Shaw, Treasurer and 
Secretary. The public cordially Invited.

CHICAGO, ILL.—T/ie Progressive Lyceum meets in 
Union Park Hull, on Madison street, near Bishop Court, nt 
12:30 and closes at2:30 r. M, every Sunday. All aro Invited. 
Z. T. GHireiu
J Meeting of Spiritualists (inti Mediums will ho held at 

Grimes Hail. 13South Halstead street, Sundays, at 3 r. M. 
J. Mathew Shea, M, D..•principal speakeriinil test medium, 
assisted byotherwell known clairvoyant.ami tost mediums. 
Strangers and others cordially Invited. Geo. Mostow,ChaIr-

The. First Society of Spiritualists IMds regular evening 
meetings In Fnlrhank Hull (in Music Hall building), corner 
State and Randolph streets, nt 7:45 o'clock. Bible interpre
tations In Marlin's Parlor, corner Wood and Walnut streets, 
at 1O:45a. ll. every Sundar. Mrs. Cura L. V. Richmond, 
regular speaker. Dr. L. Bushnell, President; Collins Ea
ton. Secretary.

Spiritual Meetings are held every Sunday at 3 r. M. at 
No. 264 West Randolph street, for the' purpose of expound
ing Modern Spiritualism through well-known mediums. 
Tests given. Strangers cordially Invited. Mrs. E. 8.811- 
verston, President..

CLEVELAND. OHIO.—The First Religious Society of 
Progressive Spiritualists meets irregularly In Woliger- 
ber’s Hall, corner Prospect and Brownell streets, at 7)4 
1’. M. Thomas Lees. President-, Tillie H. Lees, Secretary.

-ThoChlldren'. Progressive Lyceum mectsln the same place 
at 10)4 A. st. Win. Z. Hatcher, Conductor; Mrs. Ella Wil
liamson, Guardian; Tillie II. Lees, Treasurer, 105 Cross 
street.

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA.-FIrat Society of Chris
tian SpiritualiststneetseverySiuiday, at7% r, M.. at Enos 
Free Library Rooms, Iowa Avenue, Inspirational speaking. 
Dr. J. L. Enos, President: Mrs. Nannie V, Warren, Vlce- 
Presldent; Dr. Hnmiltou Warren, Secretary and Treasurer.

HANNON. DIANN.—Regular meetings aro held on al
ternate Sundays. W. Hood, President; Mrs. Imogene 
McClellan, Secretary, Mrs. Barnabas Everson, Treasurer.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.-Tho First Society of Truth- 
Seekers meets for rollgloussorvIcoatSOM East Market street, 
every Sunday at 2)4 and 7)4 r. M. J. R. Buell; President;
8. D. Buell, Secretary.

LYNN, MANS.—Meetings aro held In Mechanics’ Hall, 
100 Market street, every Sunday, at 12 it. and 7 P. M., un
der direction ot Dn George Dillingham.

LEOMINSTER. MANS.-Mcctlngsare held every other 
Sunday In Allen’s Hall, at 2 and 6)4 o’clock t.m. Charles • 
T.WIIder. President; Lewis Jones, Treasurer; Mrs. Fan
nie Wilder, Corresponding Secretary.

LOS ANGELES. CAL.-Tlie First Spiritual Society 
meets every Bunday nt 2 r. M. at Good Templar’s Hall, Main 
street. All Cordially Invited, especially strangers. Presi
dent, J. Tilley; Vice-President, J, 11. Cotton: Secretary, 
Mr.. Nettle CI, Wclr; Treasurer, F. Llndgulst.

MANCHESTER. N. H.-Splrltuallst Society holds 
meetings every Sunday at 2)4 and 6)4 r. M. in Spiritualist 
Hall, No. 86 Opera House Block, Hanover street. Asa Em
ory. President; Mrs. Lucy Whittle, Vico President; George 
F. Itumrlll, Secretary; Frank Philbrick, Collector.

MILWAUKEE, WlS.-Splrltualtst meetings are hold 
at Boynton’s Hall every Sunday evening at 7M. Mrs. L.M. 
Spencer, regular speaker.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.-Now Haven Association of 
Spiritualists, No. 100 Orange street. Services every Sunday 
nt 2 and 7)4 r. u.

NEWRURYPORT,MANH.-The First Spiritual 8o- 
clotyholdsmeetlngsovery Sunday at Temple of Honor Ball 
48 State street, at 2)4 and 7)4 r.«. Presldent-J. T. Loring;
Vice President, J. W. Ricker; Secretary, R. E. Braun; 
Treasurer, Mosca A. Plummer.

PORTLAND. ME.—The People’s Spiritual Meeting is 
hold each Sunday afternoon and evening at Mercantile Hall, 
Farrington Block, Congress street, at 2)4 and 7)4 o'clock. 
Speakers nnd mediums desirous of visiting Portland under 
the auspices of tho Society, will address H. O. Berry, 70 
Lincoln street. !

PHILADELPHIA. PA.-Ths First Association of 
Spiritualists holds meetings every Sunday at 10)4 A. M. 
and 7)4 p.M. at the hall corner spring Garden and 8th streets.
W. W. Clayton, President; Dr. James Truman, 11col resi
dent; W. ft. Jones, Treasurer; James Shumway, Record-

itual Conference every Sunday at 2 Ke. M. at the hall cor
ner Spring Garden and 8th streets. Everybody welcome. -

Ths Second Association of Spiritualists holds confer
ences every Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, and circles in 
the evening, at Tnompson-street Church, below Front. 
James Marior, President; Charles W.‘ Yard, Secretary.

SALEM, MAMS.—Conference or lectures every Bunday 
at Pratt's ifall, comer of Essex and Liberty streets, at 8 
and7p. M. 8. G. Hooper, President.

NAN YRANCISCO. CAL.-The First Spiritual Union 
Society bolds a conference and stance every Bunday at 2 
p. M., at Ixora Hall. No. 737 Mission street, above /bird. 
Also meetings for lectures and stance in the evening. The 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets in the same ball at 
10A.M. ;'.'G;-

VINELAND, N. J.-Meetlngs are held every Sunday .
4
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morning and evening. A. 0, Cotton, President; John Gage 
aud Ellen Dickinson, Vice Presidents; Mary D. Howe, 
Recording Secretary; Busan Cornell, Corresponding Secfe- 
tary; Mrs. Portia Gage, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at 12# r. si. Charles E. Greene, Conductor.

WORCESTER. MANS.-The Worcester Association 
, of Spiritualists holds meetingseverySundav at 2and7 r.M. 

in Gram! Army Hall. Woodbury C. Smith. President; 
Hattie W. Hildreth, Vice-President; E, P. 11 owes, Secre
tary: John A. Lowe. CoiTcsjiondlng Secretary; F. L. Hil
dreth. Treasurer.

WEYMOUTH LANDING. MANN.-Tho Braintree 
and Weymouth Spiritualist ami LHwral Association holds 
meetingsevery Sunday hi Williams’ Hair, Weymouth Land
ing, at 2 and 7 o’clock r. M.

'Miscellaneous Beto Bork ^bbertisements

^bbertisements
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SARAH A. DANSHIN,
•Physician of tho “ New School,”

Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Rush.
Office 481 North Gtlmor Street, Baltimore, Md,

During fifteen years past Mub. Danskin has been tho 
pupil ot and medium for tho spirit of Dr.Benj. Rush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been permanently 
cured through her Instrumentality,

She Is clalraudleut and clairvoyant. Roads tho interior 
. condition of tho patient, whether present or at a distance, 

and Dr. Rusli treats the case with a scientific skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’experience lu 
the world of spirits.

Application by letter,(enclosing Consultation Feo, 12,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention, .

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetited bp Un. Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of tho Threat and 
Lungs. Tuubiiculak Conhumi-tion has been cured by It.

Prlceltco per bottle. Three bottles for SS.OO. Address 
MRS. SARAH A,.DANUKIN, Baltimore, Md. Post-Of- 
Oco Monoy-Ordors and remittances by express payable to 
tho order of Sarah A. Danskin.______________ March 4.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May be Addreued till further notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
T\R. WILLIS may be addressed 'as above. From this 
1/ point ho can attend to tho diagnosing ot disease by hair 
and handwriting. He claims that his powers in this line 
arq unrivaled, combining, as he does/ accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims esiwclal skill Tn treating all aiseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases,of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

Stnd for Circulars and References, Jan. 7.

DR. M. H. GARLAND,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

THROAT, 1.1?NG AND CATARRH NFKCIAMNT, 
Treats all Diseases in a Satisfactory Manner. 
11 on toil Office. 81-2 Montgomery Vince. Hour* 

ftom 12 to 31*. M. CoiiMultutimi free.
NO FEE until yon nre Mitl*ne<l.

CHIION IC or other eases of Humors in the system eradi
cated. which are the cause of most of tho aches ami 

Kilns by the Inflammation they give to the weakest i«rls of 
the system.

Dr. GARLAND, through his gift, will give advice that 
will lie n^great benefit to the sick who cannot reach him 

•only through the mails. All that is required is to give age, 
sex, and your leading symptoms, enclosing lock of hair and 
one dollar, and your case will receive prompt attention. We 
are also prepared to give metUcated baths of any kind to 
stilt the case at our office and residence, Prescott street, near 
West Everett D6p6t. Tako the Saugus Branch. Eastern 
Railroad. Thirteen trains each way dally. Faro from Bos
ton or Malden only five cents. Address ’

Jun. 7.—tf___________ l>R. M. H. GAREAND.

J. William Fletcher,
TEST AND.‘BUSINESS MEDIUM,!

2 II nni i I ton FInce, Boston.

MR. FLETCHER answers letters, gives life-reading 
and examines from lock of hair. Al so can bo engaged 

for Sunday and week evening techires, followed by tests. 
Engagements for Sundays of March and April, Springfield; 
May,Worcester; June. Philadelphia; also at Lily Dale, 
Neshamlny Fallsand Lake Pleasant Camp-Meet Ings.

Feb. 4,-tf_______________ _______________________

J. A. Shelhamer, Magnetic Healer,
WILL treat patients at thoir homos oral his office, as

desired. Specialties: Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Lung, 
Liver and Kidney Complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. 
Hu will supply Magnetized L’aiwr to all who desire at 
one dollar a package. This paper will be of great benefit to 
any one Buttering with tho above diseases, ills Pills are as 
follows: No. 1. for tho Liver: No,2, Antl-Dyspeptlc: No, 
3, Liver and Kidney uNo, 4, Strengthening ami soothing. 
All are made under spirit direction. Price 25 cents per box. 
5 Ijoxos for $1,00. Office hours 10 a. m. till 31*. m. Office 471 
East Fourth street, South Boston, Mass. 4w—March H.

' DR. H. B. STORER^
Offleo 20 Indiana Place, Boston. .

’X/TY specialty Is the preparation of New Organic Seine- 
dies for the cure of aft forms of disease and debility.

Send loading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever fails 
t* benefit tho patient, money will bo refunded. Enclose$2 
for medicine only. No charge for consultation. Nov, 30.

MAGNETIZED PAPER,
To llcnl the Nick or Ui-velop 31<-<lliii;i.^l|>.

Special Notice from “Bli»C Chiof’u” Band. 
“ ATK, R‘-d Chuul, spreik f<u- lllsi<-kfi»>:. tin- gn at MHI-Ivl elm-Cbb-f from happy huutlug-gi..umP. it,, say he 
lovo wlilt.-chiefs aud squaw*. Hu travel like th,- wind. He 
go to cl teles, mill big chief. Blackfoot wain imieliwmk 
iodo. Him want to show him beallug |»mel. Make sick 
iwaiplo well. Where l>ni>or go, Blackfoot go. Go quick. 
Semi right awav." ,
■ Alltwrsons sick In body or mlml that di-slfe to be healed, 
alsotlmw that desire to Im developed as spiritual medi
ums, will Im tarnished wllh Blackfoot's MagnetIzd I'a|s r 
fur 10 cents l“-r sheet. 1'2 sheets U,oo, or 1 sheet cai li week 
for one month for 40 cents, two months for lucent,, thieo 
months, it,no. Address, JAMl-.fi A. BLISS, t; Gi\s>nw|eh 
street, I'tovldem-e, It. I. (Communleallons by mall. Juki 
aml 3 3-cl. stamps.) Agents wanted. Large ci.minlsshms.

Mtirrit l. _ __ -
EXi’lfU^^

PUOVlbKNCK. It. I.. J<in. let Iss2, 
BY direction of Dr. York (my medical ihIHmt and spli II- 

guldc). I will semi post-paid, upon receipt uf
IO OEHSTaTS, 

Onebo.xof ’
l I»l. TOIIK'N I.IVHIt AND KIDNEY l<IM,N.
। Or 3 boxes for 25 cents. >

Those Pills will he found (If taken according (« direction*) 
a hukE cure for all diseases of the Liver and Kidneys.

This infer will hold good only from January 1st to April 
1st, 1882. After April 1st. the price will he25 cents per box, 
or 5 boxes for $l.oo. Agents wanted, after April 1st. on law 
commissions. Exclusive territory tree, if secured al once.

Address, with one cent #H»iim enclosed,
JAMES A. BlaSti, Ii Greenwich street, 

March 4. ________  Pfo'^Ience, R. L
^WILLIAM VAN NAMElpLB., 
rnHF.ci'lriirated Clairvoyant timl Magnetic Fliyslclan, Is 

now located nt 0 orange street, New Haven, Conn,, 
nnd prepared to treat nil classes of chronic diseases, either 
personally or by mall. Examinations by lock of hair, $2. 
State full name, age, &c. Will attend funerals and answer 
calls to lecture. 3m—Jan. 2S.

ITston^
SEND two 3-rent stamps, lock of hair, age. sex, one lead

ing symptom, and your disease will he diagnosed free 
by Inavjiendent slate-writing. Address DR. At B. DOB

SON. AiwHioketa. Iowa. Iw* Erb. ih.

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. CO D,0VER BTREE’^, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Dlneaso, will 
please enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage 

stamp, and tho address, and statu sex aud age. Ail Medi
cines, with directions for treatment, extra.

Jan. 14.

JOHN WETHERBEE
Wl LL send his new pamphlet to any one who would like 

to hear wliat lie Ims to say on t Im
GONZALEZ MINING AND DEVELOPMENT CO.

Mortgage Bonds; with>emI-anhmil coupons.
A-perfectly stffc Investment, with an "moihin attach

ment” in tlm shape of protll, making It atiiarthv as well 
unsafe. Monk’s lliilldliiiiJJosloiL Jan. 21.

Beautiful Works of Art,

WOODLAND HOURS.
A nutlhrr :md her rhlhl an* away hmu thr city Hr rerira- 

tbm In a Gri man woodland; and gulden pag*'* air added lo 
"life’s bonk o! happy hotif.” The mother h heated hi Ihr 
teirht shade. Uri'mile g|j I."Ba-ptt ps ’• around a tier 
tin bin'll Hip follagh; bn t;ur radian! wllh a loving, gleet nl. 
roguish rx|tn>s|un. Both tarrs air full of sweetness and

Price. 50 rent*.

A, .1, Wilcox, Size of bheei, 22M

THE HARVEST LUNCH. ‘
ThiHmrveMoKgatliernii Hui bank nl a spilng. shaded by 

an elm Mantling on the edge of a gruvo made vneal with Ilie 
Mini; of birds. The farmer spread* tlm'iinondav traM I rum 
a liafket brought there by hhdaHgliter, "All kindled grat es 
binning o'er her cheek.” Ftom * idteheij.Mn'h filling a 
brother's cup. while another is waiting for the eoollng 
draught. A lad Is MinlMim Ihe countenance of hDdog, that 
is walling for his lunch. I lot sen attached to a wagon loaded 
with liny. Impart a most pleasing ellerl, Ainslie youth, 
proud of the team, leans against his favorite horse. A lit- 
lie boy ami girl are passing a hineh tolHother and slMerlnd- 
irklug on the loaded hay. Stein, copied In black and Iwo 
tints from Joseph John's noted painpng. Size, ot sheet, 
22x21 Inc licit.

Price. 50 cent*.
RV* Tho aliovs.I'ng ravings have just been Issued for 

the jlrst time, and will e^ual any of Joseph John's 
(ormer works uf art,

LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.
A rteer, \vmbi»ilzliiglhc Hteof man, wind*through;il:ihd- 

jtcaheuf hill and plain, beating on li>current the I hue-worn 
bark o| :in:igrd rilgilin. An Angel jiccompuilcs the bom, 
hili’ li.iiiii i'i-sfI fig (ijj (fir lirhii. While Witli tlie id hcl' sl|r (mbits 
toward th<‘ open mm—an emblem of eternity reminding 
" Lite’s Morning" lo live good anil pure Ilves, m* ••That 
wlii'n the If ha i kN shall Iteat al iwriithte. " tliey may be like 
•• LllrS Evening,•• filled ter ihe "crown*of immortal

i CURE FITS’

THE MODERN BETHESDA
OR LIFE AND I. AKOUS OF

Dr. J. R. Newton, Healer.
rpllls ImjKutant work h Lu-

1 «<».. No. sn Br*whia\ H 4. B.

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg, 
AfAGNETh’TREATMENT. Td an.l Bu-lm^ Me- 
.31 dhiln. 231 Wusl ;5!Hh hlH-cl. io ar Hioadwaj, NrW York.

I ETTV ('AMPBEHL nnd MBS. II. KNIGHT, 
Ij IcM ;ttui C|.invo>anl Medium*, give very Micrcfsfitl 
Magnetic TieatmeidMiiiilci SplHtt onliol. 2271 Third Av- 
ei.iie, s. W Volk. , 13W» Jan. ll>

RUPTURES
/ H: RED In :«'daj s by my Meillral Com|*ruid and Rubber 
vy Elastic Appliance. Mend •‘tamp tot chvnlat. AildruM 
(' A VT. W. A .< • d.14NGS. Midihtide, Jetlerson< o., N. Y

ITOS no 2 ul I kt*, thriiiim <*iir«l*v nnmo

Dec. 17. I3w
lduy<‘(‘hfOinnCanls. no'2:ilike,wHh name.
Hh-, 1’nMp:dd. G. I. HELD A < «.. Nukmu. N.Y.

IIMIIIMU AMI I’AIIBXTAKH

J. R. NEWTON, HEALER,
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters, Ro- 

qiriroments are: age, sox. and a description of the case, 
and a P, O. Order for $5,00. In many casesono letter is suf

ficient; but if a perfect cure is not effected at once, the 
treatment will bo continued by magnetized letters, at Si,00 
each, Post-Ofllco address, Station a. Neto fork City.

Jan. 7,

MRS. J. R. PICKERING,
Materializing medium, is now located nt 132

Ulnindler street. Boston, Mass., (take Dartmouth st, 
cars) whore sho will hold bounces every Tuesday and Sat
urday evening, at 8 o’clock, and Thursday afternoon nt 2. 
Parties will bo received on other evenings or afternoons, by 
proyteuHengage incut. lw*—March 11.

COMFORT’S .
BALM OF GLADNESS

MISS JENNIE RHIND,
TYPICAL MEDIUM, AVer and Vsychometrist. Will an-.

swer Letters. Semi own handwriting, ago and sex, 
$1,00, stamped and directed envelope. Business Siltings, 
with Pellet Readings, given du By. will answer cal Is to lec
ture, 19 Essex street, Boston. 2w#—March i.

CURES every phase of Kidney Troubles, Pain mid In- 
llmumiition, internal and external.

Comfort’* Balm of GlntlttCM*
Cures Rheumatism, and Is a perfect rejuvenator of the 
whole system. Don’t sulfur; but try

Comfort'* Balm of Gladness,
for it cures in every case. So say those who have used it 
mid been cured, when all other medicines failed. Circulars 
mid genuine homo testimonials with every bottle,

CEORCE C. GOODWIN & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS,

Feb, 25.—Iw’ Hanover Street, Bouton, Mn**.

MRS. T. L. HENLEY,
CLAIRVOYANT. Trance, Tost and Business Medium, 

4 Bond street, olf Milford street. Boston. Circles Sun
day and Wednesday evenings. Also Developing Circle 

Tuesday afternoon. Private siltings Hom I) to 5 o'clock.

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,
MAGNETIC nnd Electric Healer, 61 Clarendon street, 

near Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases heated 
without tlm use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, 

Brain ami Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients.
March 11.-4 w*

D. M. FERRY & CO.’S
I. P. GREENLEAF, 

TRANCE AND INSPIRATIONAL NPKAKE1U- 
WILL attend to calls to speak at short notice. Also 

Funerals attended on notice. 29 Indiana Place, Bos
ton, Mass. Feb. 4,'

The Spiritual Offering,
A Large Eight-Page Jouknal, devoted to the 

INTERESTS OF HUMANITY, FROM A Sl'IRUVALISTIC
AND SCIENTIFIC STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEEKLY 

at Newton, Iowa.
D.M.tt NETTIE P. FOX, Editor* nnd PiiblUhvr*.
HRHE Offering will be conducted Indviwmlcntly; im- 
X IKirllally. 'Nothing looklny to man's u:> If a re will be 
deemed alien to its payes. Offensive iH'iMmallltesuiid In
delicacy of language will lie wholly excluded. Hilts edito
rial conduct, the truth, beauty ami utility of S|ih itualhpi 
in its higher phases will be advanced, h will nut, In any 
particular, be a sectarian Journal, but In mid, progressive 
and liberal—will give fair anil equal expivsHon toall forms 
of thought. Above all things it wilbtiih to bp lAheraL to be 
devoted to Spiritualism in its broadest, higlu st, most ex
tensive, application.

Among its eontrlbitlors will be found our oldest, ablest 
writers. In It will ho found Lectures, Es-ay s upon Scien
tific, Philosophical and Spiritual subhs iM spirit < on»mu- 
nlcatloiis and Messages. In No. L Vol, iv.. ofdnteSvpt. 
3, a now Inspirational Story will in* cmiiiMciued, entitled 
“Mysteiues of the Bohdeu Land: on. the. Uni on- 
huiousSideofQunncious Life,” by Mus. Np’itE P. 
Fox.

TF.HMS OF SUBSC'lttl’TlUN:

Six Months....
Three Months.

$l,oo 
50

Upon the above terms the Offering will br sent/or Me 
time paid for to all who subscribe during the Ursi six 
months, if our circulation Hhairhave then reached 5. ore. it 
will be continued nt the same price; If not, thr price will be 
advanced to one dollar and fifty cents per annum. By earn
est elfort, ami tlm ahi of friends, we confidently expect to 
get at least tlio5,two. Address, D. M. A N ETTIE P. FOX, 
Newton. Iowa. If—Aug. ‘M
A New, High-Class Spiritualist Journal.

ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE AND PRICED

SEED ANNUAL FOR 1882
WILL be mailed free to-nil iltopncants, and to custom

ers without ordering it. It contains five colored 
plates, G00 engravings, about 200pages, and full descriptions, 

prices, nnd directions for planting 1500 varieties of Vegeta
ble and Flower Seeds, Plants, Fruit Trees, otc. Invaluable 
to all. Send for It. Address,

I). M. FERRY A CO., Detroit, Midi.
Jan. 14,—Oteow___________________________________

Nerve and Brain Diseases. DR. E. C. WEST’S NERVE AND BRAIN TREAT
MENT: a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul

sions. Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Lossof Mem
ory, Premature Old Ago, caused by over-oxurtlon or over-. 
Indulgence, which leads to misery, decay and death. Ono 
box will euro recent cases. Each box contains one month’s 
treatment. One dollar n box. or six boxes for five dollars; 
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. Wo guarantee six 
boxes to cure any case. With each order received by us for 
six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, wo will send tlio 
purchaser our written guarantee to return the money it tho 
treatment doos not elfect a euro. Guarantees issued only 
when tho treatment Is ordered direct from us. Address

SMITH, DOOLITTLE A SMITH, 
General N. K. Agent*.

24 nnd 20 Tremont street, Bolton# Mom.
Sept. 10.—ly ■  ’ ■

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,
TRANCE, Medical and Business Medium, 422 Tremont 

street, Boston, Hotel Addison, Hours 9 to 5.'
Dec. 17.—13w* ____________

R. IV. L. JACK, of Haverhill, Mass.. Trance 
. Tost Medium nml Magnetic Physician. 219 A Tremont 
ct, Boston, (Hulton, Hotel Van Rensselaer. Mondays, 

Dulay and Wednesuuys, and at Haverhill, Thursdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays, at 60 Merrimack st reel, P.O. Block.

March 4,

A. P. WEBBER,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE. 157 WEST NEWTON STREET. Hours from 
10 A. M. to4 1’. M. Will visit pattents.Jah. 7.

Mrs. M. J.,Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM,2 Hamilton Place, Boston, Mass.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 r. m. Examinations 
from lock of hair by letter, 12,00. Doc. 3.

A Weekly Jomiml devoted to the highest Inter
est* ol* Hwmniilty both Here nnd Hereafter.

” LiaiiTl Mork LlUHTl"-tfoef/m.
The contents of the new paper comprise:
(1.) Original Articles on the science mid philosophy 

of Spiritualism.
(2.) Records of Facts and Phenomena, both physi

cal and mental.
(3.) Miscellaneous LITERATURE connected with the 

movement. Including Poetry nml Fiction.
( I.) Reviews of Books.
(5.) A risumi of tho Periodical Press, both British and 

Foreign, devoted to Spiritualism and allied subjects, -
(fl,) Questions and answers.
Subscriptions will betaken nt this office nt $3,00 per year, 

which will bo forwarded to tho proprietors, nnd tho paper 
will bo sent direct from office of publication; or thosub
scription price of 10 shillings and 10 pence per annum, host 
free, can bo forwarded direct by ixist-olllee orders to ED
ITOR OF “LIGHT,” 13 Whilcfrlars street, Fleet street, 
London, E. C,, England,  . Jan. H.

Price. 50 rent*.

Engraved on Mi

IIOERItftOH. n. D

Prive. 50 vent*.

HOMEWARD.

hichi
Price. 50 cent*

charge. As H 
children Were 
was Inevitable 
the little girl. 
Umi. as.-with a drtm nilmil ? 
thrHUM through her whole Vein

holding eyes 
In a boat,’ as
plating. It
ami the clouds, lightened o| their bnrdcn

and that
idio t a to reek Midi vt hteiiCU

THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.

and Heated out from shore. Quickly the current can 
beyond sill earthly help. Through the teaming rapid

NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.

.’•Tlie curfew tolls thu knell of parting day,” • • • front 
Ihe chin ch lower bathed in sunset's fading light. "The 
lowing herd winds slowly oVr the h?a," toward the humble 
collage hi the tllMaura. ’ “The plowman homeward plods 
Ids weary way,” andl lie Hied luuscs look eagcrlv toward 
their home ainl Its rest. A boy anti bls dog arc eagerly limit
ing lu Ilir nndlnw earth. The little girl Imparls life anti 
beauly to the picture.- In one hand she holds wild Howers, 
In I Jiemother grass for " my colt." Healed under a | renin 
the churchyard, around which thr twilight shadows arc 
closing In. the poet.writes, •• And leaves the world to dark
ness and to me.” “ Now fades Ilir.glimmering landscape 
on the sight.” This grand Elegy has been translated into 
various languages, anil Its rich and harmonious coloring of.

Stela, voided in black and two lints. Designed ami painted 
by Joseph John, size of sheet, 22x24.

Price 50 wilt*.

i.. ih. ii niH’i Ing. 
. tw* <>) >.inll;oy

M < ni.BV A III

Christianity I" nimbi)l tho

world and thus Invite its eritlchms ami rebukes, Bui, iu 
the h«q>e of pointing thr weary to “guldv-iioMs" on tlieir 
Muis. Hm writer of this brave II11 Ie bi^k accepts the prob-

Arents.

CONTRASTS IN SPIRIT-LIFE;
Anil Recent Experiences of Samuel Bowles,
hair Editor <4 11m >pilugtieh!l(Mass. ) Republican. In Dm

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, Test Medium, 94 Tremont 

street, between Tremont Temple and Montgomery PL 
Dec. 31.

Free! Cards! Free!
Wo will send free by mall a sample sot ot our German, 

French, English and American fancy cards, with a price 
list ot over a hundred different designs, on receipt ot a stamp 
for )>ostage. They aro not advertising cards, but large, flno 
picture chromo cards, on gold, silver and tinted grounds, 
forming tho finest collection in tho world. Wo will also en
close a confidential price list ot our largo and small chromes. 
Address F. GLEASON 4 CO., 40 Summer street, Boston,

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,
BUSINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric

Headings by letter, J2,00; ago and sox. 19 Essex street.
March I.—tw*

MRS. ALDEN,
TRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag

netic treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston,
March 11.— 4w*

Mass. • ______  ■ 2w—March 4*
NER1E* FOB 18*2.

Efl Elegant Imported design*, all Chromo*. (XXX 
uU board) in beautiful colors, Gold nnd Nil ver,German 
and French Floral*. Scenery from the BIver BhIne,. 
Arctic Scenes, Mom Homo Ne riea, Ocean View#, Bird 
Mottoea, Ac., name in fancy script type, 10c., or 
OK Extra Earge M«e Embossed Chromo*, name In 
LO any atyieloe. Agent# make 40 percent. 14 packs of 
either for 81- Our beautiful bound book of 1OO styles, for 
1882, 25c. Full particulars with every order. Blank Cards 
at wholesale. CARD MILES, Northford, Ct. •

Feb. 25.—13tcow

DR. E. A. PRATT,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, of Milford, Mass., will 

bo in Providence, It. I., at 103Pino street, everyTlinre- 
day, from 0 a. st. to 3:30 r. m.4w*—Fob. Ha.

THE wonderful healer and olair- 
A VOYANTI For Diagnosis send lock'of luilr ami M.a). 

Glvo name, ago and sex. Address Mus, C. M. MORRI
SON, M. D,, P, O. lloxKW, Boston, Mass. Rusldenco No, 
4 Euclid street. 13w*—Feb. 11.

THE

Boston Investigator,
T}11& oldest reform journal In publication.

1’rlce, 13,00 a year,
11,50 for Hix months, 

8 cents per single copy. 
Now is your time to subscribe for a live wiper, which di* 

cusses all subjects connected with the happiness of mankind. 
Address J. P.MENHVM.

EARM-YARD AT SUNSET.
la rm-hou sr. trees water, hill, skvand rioudsform tlmback
ground. Hi Ihr lorcgtouml arc tlm must hariimhlojmgrmip- 
mgH. ln which arc beautiful ami Interesting -blendings of a 
happy faintly with Dir animal kingdom.' Tin........
plvcr to ••Homeward" (or "Tlm Ciirtew"). Copied from 
Dm well-known ami justly celebrated painting designed by 
Joseph John. Stein, copied in black and two lints. Size,

April 7.
I n vent I unto r Office, 

Paine Memorial.
Mouton. Maui.

Price. 50 veil t*.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to tho Teachings and 

Philosophy of Spiritualism,

LS conducted on purely cooperative principles; contains 
original ai tides by tlm must eminent writers; lectures, 

trance and normal; Notesuf Progress; Open Council. Gen
eral News. Poetry, Ac. A. T. T. P., tho Recorder of “ His
torical Controls,n W. ODey. Esq., author of "The Philoso
phy of Spirit.” and others, contribute to its pages.

Price id. Sent one your Fist free to all parts of the United 
States, 85. 8d, hi advance. ' .,

Nowcastle-on-Tyne, England, 29 Blackett street.
Aug. 7. 

THE DAWNING LIGHT.
. ART ENKIHUNEMHNT OF THE 111IITHFLACE OF MOPERN

COUPON BONDS,
BEARING 8 pur cent. Interest, secured by First Mort

gage. on one of those wonderfully rich old silver minus, 
tiie San Martino, of Zacatecas, Mexico, Including 200 tons 

of Modern Machinery. Just seht on. There is an Inexlmnst- 
able quantity of first-class ore. A $500 Bond and $500 worth 
of full-paid and .non-assemblo stock ter $500. For particu
lars, address DR. JOSEPH BEALS, Greenfield, Mass.

March 4.-4w __________________________ _____

The American Health College.
STRING Tenn commences first of March, nt which Phy

sicians, Healers anil Mediums can graduate with high
est Diploma amt fullest Protection. Apply to Its President, 

Pnor. J. B. CAMPBELL,M.D.,V.D„ Fairmount,Cin
cinnati, Ohio. 13w’—Dec. 17.

FOR SALE.
THE Davenport Cottage,. Broadway, Lake Pleasant 

Camp Ground. For particulars, address Mus. L.
DAVENPORT-BLANDY, 23 Appleton street, Boston.

March 4.-tf

TVIKS. C. n. LOOMIS, Trance Test Medium 
1YL and Magnetic Physician, finite 1, one flight, Hotel Van 
lionsztilner, 219 A Tremont st., Boston. Hours9 A.st. to8 
r. it. Diagnosis of disease from lock of hair, $1,00,

March 11.—Iw*_________________________ __________

DR. JAMES T. SELL,
No. 9 Essex street, Boston, Boom 7. , 

March 4.—2w*
AIRS. n. W. CUSHMAN, Test, Business, Rap- 

ping, Writing and Musical Medium, 40 Walker street, 
Charlestown, Mass. Circles Monday evening and Thursday 
afternoon. _______ __________ ______ 2w*—March L
AS. HAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, 11 

• Dwight street. Boston. Office hours ut<>4. Other 
hours will visit patients. Two packages of his powerful 
Vital Magnetized Paper seuton receipt of $1,00. Jan. 7.
IVT^S. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant. 
XVJl Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mall 
50 cents and stamp. AV holo life-reading, $1,00 and 2 stamps. 
37 Kendall street. Boston. Jan. 7.

DR. CARPENTER’S Catarrh Cure, 25 cents;
Pile Remedy, $2,00, by mail. Diagnosis of disease free 

at office. Magnetic treatments from 1 to 81’. M. 219 A Tre
mont strcot (Suite 1), Boston, Mass.iw*—March IL

db^ A DAY paid male and female agents to sell 
qp I Turkish Rug patterns. Address with stamp, E, S, 
FROST & CO., 205 Main street, Biddeford. Maine. „

Oct. 8.—Cm

TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer, No. 
V 8:K Montgomery Place, Itooiu'4, Boston, Mass. Office 
hours, from 1 tod r. »i.  Jan. 7.

I flKEl etcnnt New Style Chromo Cards, name In Gold Jk 
lUu Jet, 10c. American Card Co., West Haven, Ct.

Jan. 21.—13w _ '

A NNIE LORD CHAMBERLAIN’S Musical 
A Beauces. For particulars, address 45 Indiana Place, 
Boston. , Feb. 25.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of tho Progress of the Sclnnce and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established in 1869. The Spiritualist In 
the recognized organ of tlm educated Spiritualists of Eutoin.

Annual subscription to residents in any part of tho United 
States, in advance, liy International Postal Order, tho feu 
for which 18 25c., payable to Mn.W. H, HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, Is $3,76, or through Messrs. 
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light offleo, Boston, fLOO.

“Light for All.”
A MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted to tho' Interests of

Modern Spiritualism. Terms-Jl per year. Sample 
copy free.

MR. nnd MBS. A.N. WINCHESTER. Editor, nn.l 
Proprietor,. 304 Stockton street, San F ranelsco. Cal. 
V. O. Box 1997. • • Bee- M-

This World,
PUBLISHED every Saturday, at 51 Fort Avenue, Bos

ton (Roxbury), Mass., at $2,00per annum.
TIMM WORLD Is divided into three parts:
PartlFIrst contains the weekly lectures delivered by

GEORGE CHAINEY. In Paine Rall, Boston.
Part Second contains a Radical Romance, published in 

parts.
Part Third contains a short story devoted to the education 

of our children In liberal sentiments and principles.
Send your address for a sample copy. Jan. 14.

In 1*72 Professor John. the htsTtNtJthsni'.o Inspi
rational Artist, visited Hydesville.-In Arcadia town
ship. Wayne County, N. Y., and made a careful drawing 
of tlie world-renowned house and surrounding scenery where 
ftelritual Telegraphv began Its glorious and undying mission 
of light and love. Tim art 1st lining a painter ol high order, 
with his soul In full accord with this subject and Its dawning 
light, how could It have been otherwise than a “work of 
love " ami enthusiasm to him, as his hand was guided In 
designing and perfecting .this master production of art. 
From tlm original Fainting by Joseph John, Engraved on 
steel by J. w. Watts. Sizcot sheet, 20x21 Inches.

Price, 50 wilt*.

Danger ol I on

Puhlif jh rrptlon 
Imsvm. l.hwoin. 
loll of thr Rum-

Home I varhlhg for • hlblim 
lug tun Heie. Mr. Bowie* VhH* A Hi si W. Sprague's

Visit Mr. Buwte*,-au4 Encourage Him In his Work

OS'" Postage on Pictures will be prepaid by us, and the 
Engravings .safely enclosed In pastvboanl rollers.

Both bld and new subscribers to Ilie Banner <f Light, 
can secure these Engravings by sending .50 cents for each 
picture.

That no seeming Injustice may Im done lo those who have 
renewed and those whose subscriptions have expired, we 
make tlm offer of sending tlm pictures for 50 cents percopy,

#5“ All others than those who are or have 1 wen .sub
scribers to tho Banner of Liylit mhst remit the published 
price; $2.00 |>er copy. —

For saleby COLB Y& RICH, Banner of lAght WiYwv.

NINTH UDI TION,

THIS HOICKS
BY WARHEN SCMNER BARl.oW.

Scientific Astrology.
NATURAL LAW.

€tmilE universe Is governed by law, ”#ere words fitly I spoken by tho Immortal Humboldt. Every life is tbe 
completion of a design, drawn at the conception and birth 
of the Individual on tlio trestle-board of tho Bolar System 
by the band of Nature and tb&lnsplratlon of Omnlflc power. 
Nothing In tho universe ever did or ever will bappen by 
chance. Tbe events ot life can be determined, and. It the 
artist be competent, with remarkable accuracy. ,Tocon
vince skeptics, and thereby make business tor myself, I will 
make tho following propositions, viz.: . , . ,

1 will give a personal tost and proof ot tbe science to whom
soever will send mo their sex, place anti date °{ b'c1? ina hour of the day), snilKcents, money or postage stamps.

I will write briefly In answer to two questions for whom
soever will send me the same data as above and fl.

I will write briefly In answer to five questions for Whom
soever will send me tho same data as above and p.

I win write an outline nativity >or'v,h0.m!,Xcra .ISi 
mo thoir nationality, tex. place and date of birth {giving 
ft<NatlvItles<of,t>hls kind consider the physical JJ'l "“jj) 
condition of tho native, with tbe principal. events and 

. changes In the highway of life, viz.: Sickness, Its character 
and time; Business, years of loss and gain; MamageUts 
time and condition, together with othev matters otimpor-

The most sensitive may io assured that no statement will 
be made touching the probable length of life, unleX by ro- 
quest. I will point out to such tho places in tho pathway of 
thofuture where flowers may chance to spring.
tteMT1 Pr°at “aoWB®'oOOW:,0'

Student In Astrology.
Address BoxlflSI, Boston, Mass. Fe". “•

SOUL READING,
Or P.yehonietrlcal Delineation of Character.

AfTBS, A. B. SEVEBANCE would respectfully announce 
to tbe public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes lu tost and 
tuture life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; aud hints to tbeInharmonlously married. 
Full delineation, »2,00, and four 3-ccnt stamps. Brief do- 
11 Address,*1’00- , MBS. A. B. SEVEBANCE.

Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets.
Jan. 7.. White Water. Walworth Cm, Wis.

THE ICONOCLAST.
ON and alter March Illi. 1881 tho ICONOCLAST will bo 

Issued at Indianapolis. Ind., asaweekly Free-Thought 
Journal. It will oppose suixjrstltlnn luovory form. Itspur- 

i»so will bo to ahi as best It can In freeing mankind from 
Iho power of priestcraft and bigotry of every kind. It will 
publish everything of Interest from tho non of Col. li. G. 
Ingersoll anil other leading Liberals of the ago. It will bo 
a nve-column paper, In quarto form. Tho subscription price 
will lie |LW per year, 73 rents for six months. Each sub
scriberwill bo entitled to a life-size lithograph portrait ot 
Col. Ingersoll, Sample conies sent free. Address

W. II. LAMASTEK, Editor, Indianapolis', Ind.
- March4.—2w ;

UHL CM Ji MD UCMD.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE is unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of tills wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would Im astonished at 
Borno of the results that have been attained through Its 
•agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing medlumslilr 
should avail themselves of these " Blanchettes,” which 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette is furnished complete with box, pencil 
aud directions, by which any ono can easily understand 
how to use It. ' ,

Planchette, with Pentagraph Wheels. M cents, secure
ly packed in a box, and'sunt by mall, jmMagd free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND TDK 
PROVINCES,—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States ami Camilla, PLANCH ETTES 

. cannot be sent through the malls, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY & RICH, tf -

and ;uhted tin* wh»du h»this Edilhoi Mitem: iri',H,:i-'lii.f thu 
prh’f. 11 In iHitehin im (Ue "PiHnlil- •*) Ui'- l‘nidig:d’8 
kytrr**—^r vharlmH atmietimiit. ete., in tbh pail of thu 
j/uk. I*V I'Npvlai Interest,

The V<»i<t. of Naw he Dqire.M'utN (hhi m the light of 
Reason and I’hllnsuphy-In HLnmi< haiigi,abte and gl-ulum 
attributes.

The Voice of a Pehfle delhirateN tlm individuality 
of Matter and Mind, fraternal < liarllv ami I.hvp.

The Voice of St fEltsTlTHiN i:ikr> th«* rn-ed*at their 
word, and pmveN bv tmmeriiiiN jir^ages tram the BILte that 
the Go<l*«d Mii.m-s has been (teb-atrd by Satan, hum tin*Gar
den of Ka let । te Mount < aivai > ‘ .

The Voicei«r rn vYi.i: ea:f.ie. s the him that mu-pray-
ferts lintep’ii«|i*iH nt cur--. ,

Ninth edition with about oip'-temth addliiiHial matter: 
with a new Mlppii'il -M** i-ntute riiH'iKin^ nt tin* nnthor 
hum a ri'mit pliHfngrai’h. Di luted in large, i h ar Ih*-'« “» 
beautiful '.jjtel paD'V. 1‘mnd'ln bewted Lh.iuD.

Brier «i.«m: (nil gilt $1.2.'*: i-istagu 1h runts
#t>-I’eiMHH pnn ha-liig a ropy of ••The VpicE* " will 

re^rlvf,'frrr. a ropv of Mr. Barlow** ww pamphlet entitled 
••orthodox Hash, with ciian<;eof diet," if
they so order, »

For wile byCOLBY A RICH cow

THE INIQUITY ;
OF.

COMPULSORY VACCINATION

DR. ELIZA STILLMAN,
OF 631 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, III., whoso raro.medl- 

cal skill la attested by the late President Garfield, Grace 
Greenwood and other noted persons, luisdlscoverod n remo- 

,dy for Constipation and Iks legton of resultant diseases. 
It Is composed of simple herbs that cannot hurt a child, but 
so effectual In Its action that a cure of tho most stubborn 
case Is guaranteed If directions aro obeyed, or money re
funded. bent by mall on receipt of fl.OO and three 3-cent 
stamps—enough to last a month. tf-Jan. 14. ■

Consult Frof. A. B. Severance,
IF you aro In trouble: If yon are diseased; If you wish to 

marry; if you are living In unhappy married relations;
If you wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subject 
pertaining to practical life. Bend lock of hair or hand
writing and one dollar. Address 219 Gtand Avenue, Mil
waukee, Wis. Feb.-4.

GLEASON’S
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

PREVENTS'nll contagious nnd Infectious Diseases, Atch 
as Nrni.il Pox. Cholera. Yellow Fever, Typhoid 

Fever, Chill, nnd Fever, Ncnrlet Fever, Dlphthe- 
rln, Ac.

It Is a certain cure for* • •
Catarrh, Bronchitis. A.thmn, nnd nil Throni 

. Dlaen.ec
Put up In a nCai box, containing a Disinfector, nlckcl- 

platod-and shaped like a watch, a Pipette, and a bottle of 
Vlncontaglum., _ , . •Price 00. went by Exprcw only. .

VorsalebyCOLHY A HIGH.

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

CONTAINING Seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 
Illustrated manipulations, by Dn. Stonb. For sale

at this office. Price 11,25; cloth-bound copies, p,w. • 
Jan, 4. •

TI-I E G B B A T
SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.

MRS. SPENCE'S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE PONDEES.

BUY, thu Fo.lti.-e. for any anil nil manner of UlMM.si'n 
exie.pt 1-aralvsls Uo.vfik-s?. Amaurosl’, Typhoid and 

Typhus Fevers. Buy Hus JfeKnilve. for l’aralyals. pcaf- 
neaa. Amaurosis, Tvpholdjuiil.Typhus Fevers. Buynbox 
of Ponltlve nnd Negative (ball and halfHorChlll.kud 
* Mailed, postpaid, for 'll.on a box. or-zlk boxes for $5.00. 
Semi money nt our risk ami oxiwpiw by Registered Lettoror 
by Money Order. - - ....For sale at the Hanner of Light office. - Dec. 3,

• “ . A PORTRAIT : -
‘ OF THE ' • ' *

HUMBLE NAZARENE,
^xecutetHhroiigh tlm Medininshipof G. FABRE, of Faris,

France, thu.Arti$t said to boSBlRlT HAFH/LELv
“ Whatever may be the surprises of the future, Jesus ^111 

never be surpassed. His worship will grow young without 
ceasing: his legend will call forth team without end: Ills 
sufferings’will melt the nobk'St hearts; all ageswill proclaim 
that among the sous of men there is none born greater than 
Jesus.”—Renan,

Price of cabinet photograph, 35 cents, •*■
Forsaleby COLB1 A RICH. .

• * ano the

Unconstitutionality of its Statutes.
BY ALFRED E. GILES.

1 ThiN unit pamphlet of Rome eight Lages presents the latest 
article of a i oi;rvs|»<)hilence between Sir. Gilesnml "a Reg
ular ” in tho•columnsof the Norfolk Coilidy (Muss.) Ga
zette. » •

Thu right to seek for anti to preserve tho bodily health Is' 
of tho first hnjMirtabcir tn all~ii privilege wllh which tlio 
State has no just grounds tei interfering by.lrgtd enact- 
nients siieelal!y'trmined In the IntereMs <4 the iniilltionsot 
any school of medicine;* Thbsewl o agree wllh these prem
ises will read Mr. Giles's vamplil t with ttv greatest satis
faction; while those who tin not, will obtain much light as 
to the weakness of their own position by a careful examina
tion of lilsargumeniH.

Shiglc copies Kteetils.
For sate by CVLBY $ RICH. __

GARRISON IN HEAVEN.
a. nREA.14:. . •

BY WILLIAM DEXTOX/-. '
'Author of •HlurJ’laurU" "Thu Soul of Things,” “Js

, * * Darwin Righty"etc.
PrLr.e 10 cents. '
For sale by CD LIU A LH H.

R W. WALLIS, ESQ.
• Wo have received some very artistic Carte <le Visile Vho- 
tographsof Mil. E. W. W ALLIS, thu English Lecturer, 
now in thh country.

Price 3» cents.
For sale by COLBY & RICH. . i . ‘

Nrni.il
exie.pt
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Our Washington Letter.
Tho*. Cab's Forshr.,X. Frank White, ll.irrui 

('haw—Mrs. llirhuuwl.
Toihe Editor of lb,- ll.uimTof Light:

And it came to pass recently that the voice 
of the spirit said, for the good tidings of those 
who inhabit the regions round about, who live 
afar oil, even those w ho dwell in the uttermost 
parts of the earth,/continue in the Hamer, 
whose surname is Light. to make record of the 
spiritual movement at the nation’s capital: in 
graceful obedience lo which this spiritual scribe 
reports as follows: At tho date of my last let
ter Thos. Gales Forster vias our teacher in ' Is
rael, bul a rerunenre' of neuralgic complica
tions with him necessitated his temporary 
retirement. He is still a physical sufferer, 
though able to be out during good weather, ills 
place was supplied by N. Frank White, who af
ter asiience of six years resumed liis public 
ministrations. Tlie power bf the spirit instill 
graciously manifest witli him, and his recent 
lectures and poems exliililt all the effective 
ness and good points of his earlier years.

The veteran Warren f'base has been spending 
several weeks in this city, renewing his ac- 
quainlaniT after nil absence of seventeen years. 
Plain and practical in all his public efforts, 
there is no mistaking his meaning, no doubting 
ins sincerity, m> discounting his honesty of pur
pose, or the good lie has done, is doing, and will 
yet do. let us hope).lo I these, many years. He

(hirim: week evimimis and then1 is a call for 
more. Ho soon irlui ns to tin: Pacific Coasl.

Dining IVlii ii:uy our spiritual slreni’tli has
been renewed by the ministrations through 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Klebmond. Sim lias mcnpieil 
tlie desk t wire a day every Sunday t liis muni li. 
On l ib'll occasion, especially in Ilie evening, lias 
the ball been handsomely lilleil, even when tbc 
weather was exceedingly unpleasant. If felt to 
tlie writer's lot to invite Mrs. Richmond to this 
city to lecture before ■ the society livre dur
ing tlie winter of tsitl ii5. The impression made 
upon many wlin then heard her for tlm first 
time, though most profound, lias but deepened

ances seeniinglv grow in earnestnos:

il mil he,
row.

Hit tjirenooii

wide range of topics—while Ihe subjects of her 
evening lei'lures were left entirely witli her 
guides. At tin- close of the lei'tures, questions' 
germane to tlm subject were invited from the 
nudli'nce, tn winch prompt and st rpiglit forward 
replies of great clearness and satisfaction would 
invariably be given. 1 have a long list of these 
quest ions, lint as I failed at t he time to make an 
abstract of tlm answers from an engrossing in-

would, svi vc no special purpose. I will, how
ever, mention some of tlie subjects upon which 
poems" we re improvised: Music. An revoir, Be
lief and Unbelief, Spiritual Truth, The Mission 
of Invention, We Reap What we Sow,’The In
spiration of Art, Sunshine and Shadow, Tlie 
Golden Rule, Beauties of Spiri.l-Life, Watching 
O'er Thee, etc. The titles to her lectures were, 
respectively, “Spiritualism in its Relation to 
Life," " Materialism msus Spiritualism,” " The 
Christ and tlie Anti-Christ nf To-ihiy " and “The 
Spiritual (hitlook in this Country for tlie Next, 
’fen Years." Tosny of these lectures that they 
were preeminently distinguished throughout by 

. wonderful unity, consistency and harmony, re
vealing in'mcludlous phrase Ilie wisdom of her 
spiritual inspirers, appealing not only to the 
deepest intelligence, lint to tlie int uitions and 
soul-nature of lier listeners, awakening in them 
new life, and stimulating to earliest endeavor 
tlie outcome of highest and holiest thonght- 
gorms born of Hie spirit, and nurtured in mor
tal soil, is but to indicate the character of tlie 
lectures, anil fhe effect wrought upon her re-, 
ceptive hearers.

Large posters throughout the city announced 
that on Friday evening, Feb. 21th, at Lincoln 
Hall, a “Message to the Nation ” would be de
livered through Mrs. Richmond by Spirit James. 

’ A. Garfield. This brought.'out. a large audi
ence, many of whom probably for the first time 
heard and saw in public tlie control of a medi
um by a disembodied spirit, and the novelty of 
it.to them, as well as the nature of the dis
course, must have awakened thoughts no less 
startling than profitable. Hon. Warren Chase 
happily introduced tlie speaker. Tlie message 
inquestion could have proceeded only from a 
fruitful and comprehensive mind, enriched by 
spiritual knowledge. After a graceful exordi
um in pictured speech, which recounted the 
sensations of the spirit on its introduction to 
tlio new life, the speaker proceeded to give a 
most wonderful address of a prophetic charac
ter to tile nation. It related to national trials 
of great Importance through which it must 
pass, of radical changes to be outwrought af
fecting, the relation of tlie people to the execu
tive, simplifying tlio methods of transacting 
government business, tho permanent establish
ment of Peace Congresses for tlie adjudication 
of all vexed questions by arbitration, an in
creased appreciation of tlie sacredness of hu
man life, the abolishment of the death penalty, 
tho establishment by Government of a Moral 
Department for criminals morally weak as.well 
ns mentally unsound, etc.—all of which wer^ 
predicted for the coming century.

The exercises closed with an inspirational 
poem, subject, “Sunshine and Shadow."

Tho present visit of Mrs. Richmond has been 
a happy and successful one. The great good it 
has done will long remain as a blessing with 
those who partook of its spiritual favors. Re
ceptions wore extended to her and hor com
panion by Dr. Mayhew, by the writer, Gen. 
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Forbes, Dr. and Mrs. 
McEwen, Mr. and Mrs. Sumner, Prof. E. L. 
Townsend, Judge Riddle, Capt. and Mrs. Ca
bell and others. At the close of her last lecture 
Charles A. Metcalf offered the following Reso
lutions, which were unanimously passed :

Wishing to express, as far as our words can do so. 
tbo high and kindly appreciation In which, wo hold 
both tlie efforts ot the angel-world and tlielr fitting In
strument who lias so earnestly and successfully la
bored In our spiritual vineyard during the past month, 
it Is, as the sense ot this meeting, therefore

Resolved, That while we are conscious that the meed 
of praise from human lips cannot be tbo bigbest In- 
cenUre to noble effort on the part of man, either em-

bodied or arisen, we yet feel It a pleasant dutyne owe 
to the lofty spiritual Intelligences who have been 
onr teachers on this anil other oeeasliins, through the 
efforts anil In'tnmentallty ot Mrs. Richmond, to con
vey to them die earnest anil sincere tribute of our 
thunks, ami that we feel to congratulate the spiritual 
anil material worlds (the latter especially,) on the pos
session of an Instrument so llnely attuned as the me- 
dhim through whom such teachings can come.

Unsolved, also, tlmt.we desire to express, If) the most 
sincere amt emphatic manner, not only our thankful 
appieclation nf the matter and the manner of these 
lectures anil other communications through tho lips ot 
Mrs. Richmond, but id mn-cmdldenee hi her as a trim 
and faithful exponent of the theory of splrlt-lntercour.se 
and control.

Itmohal, That while we part with regret from her 
and the wise and Interesting teachers from the other 
life who an-associated with her. Rv yet feel that she Is 
more a messenger to hummillii than to any small or 
particular section of It, and therefoie bld her God
speed, ami earnestly commend her as a most reliable 
medium for the presentation of the higher ami more 
profitable phases Illustrative of the teachings of the 
Spiritual Philosophy.

The following beautiful Poem, spoken im
promptu at tbeclose of oneof her lectures, from 
a subject furnished by tlie audience, is reported
expressly for the Hanner. 

Washington, Feb, 28th, 1882.
G, A. H.

OCR HOMES AND EMPLOYMENTS IN SPIRIT- 
LIFE.

Home Is not fashioned, even on tlie earth, 
Of pictured wall ami tessellated floor; , 

Of sculptured forms, though rare In art their worth, 
Nor pillared halls, nor proud domes arching o'er:

Nor Is home hero ancestral prhle and state, 
Nor names amt Images of human power;. 

Nor glorious presence of tlie lifgli anil great. 
Nor splendid blazonry of beauty's dower;

Hut home Is love! Where’er tlie loved ones dwell, 
Whether In collage low or palace hall;

Affection and sweet mcni’ry weave their spell, 
And tinman love wins and reclaims yon all.

Tlie sailor boy In visions of tlio night, 
Storm tossed ami weary, dreams of home afar;

Tlie desert wanderer sees tlie beaming light 
(It home shine out like a resplendent star.

j And world wtiim hardened by life's dally cares.
I on turn to childhood's home—to early love: 

: 'J'lie moves, sustains, and guides you unawares, 
‘ Where'er In life your weary footsteps move.

■ Put /.ho e Is naught; If the dear ones are gone, 
The liolise deserted like an empty nest,

You cannot call It home: you miss the lone, 
.The fol in, ihe piisenee Dial once made It blest.

Within Ihe splill-wei 111 your home Is where 
Your loved abide- ihe Innermost of love;

I Life's ninriiliigholds them, mid tlie ambient air
Is filled with beauty where their spirits move.

You mnl.r your heavenly homes uf thoughts and deeds, 
Of loving work, iddulli-s dally done:

The plnnllm: on Ilie earlli id heavenly seeds—

Tin- plelurml Images of early youth, 
The aspirations here for human weal. 

lliTim i- by lull Temph'S. uf Jiving Trulli, 
And l.lmse ibe heavenly home will not conceal.

Ye build your linbllatlmis, not of clay, 
Dili of tin--plilt mid Ils atmospberc;

And while tlii- earthly home must fade away, 
The home of spirit Is an endless sphere.

The loved once di-ml restored unto yayr arms. , 
Thv hopes iiuev perished blooming fully there, 

Tlie fervent splilt that all living warms, 
Possessed, letalui'd, abiding everywhere.

The oreiipntlun Is fur spirit state
Wlmte'er tlie splilt has must need to do: 

rimillug the seeds of love—uprooting hate, 
. And telling rays of splendor glimmer through.
Seeking for knowledge—wisdom’s high behest; 

Strlvhigto Unit tlie secret source of tilings;
All laws, all science, and the soul's deep quest 

To find Truth's Fountain — Love's exhaustless 
springs.

To minister In those who are tri need;
To ||ml Hint liglit the spirit most requires;

To sow In earthly hearts the heavenly .seed; 
Tn fan to llame the flickering altar Ures.

Home and employment, every lovely thing
You iln or are, these form your sphtt home;

And these shall meet you, ever to you cling, 
When to the spirit-realm your tliouglit shall come.

Spiritualist Meetings iu Boston.
Now Kra lIiilL-TheShawmut Spiritual Lyceum meets 

in this hullf-no Tremont street, every Sunday at HVi a . m. 
.J. B. Hatch. (’omliwtor.

TheSiiawmct Sewing cihcee. coiulurted by the tv 
dleMit this Lyceum. mee|s al 21 Dover st reel. Wednesday 
afternoon of each alternate.week, nt 3 o’clock. Gentlemen, 

• friends are invited to the evening exercises. Mrs. C. L, 
Hatch. Secretary,
Paine Memorial Mall.-Chlldren’s Progi-esNlve Ly« 

ceum No. 1 holds Its sessions every Sunday moraine at this 
hall. Appleton st reel, commencing at 10b o’clock, Tlwpub- 
lie cordially Invited. F. L. Union. Conductor.

Berkeley Hall. 4 Berkeley mired (Odd Fellows’ 
Building).-Free Spiritual Meetings every Sunday nt l():M 
a. M.smd a 1% M..aml(‘vrry Wednesday at 7: l’» r.M. Sacred 
Concert first Sunday In Die month at 7:3(i p.m. President ami 
Lecturer. W. J. Colville (residence 3u Worcester Square); 
Treasurer and Secretary. Timothy Bigelow. 3 Hancock 
street. The publie cordially Invited to all the services.

EHEloIimi.-Spirltual Meetings are held at this hall, 
BlfiM ashhigton street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at 
IOS a. m. and 2’^ ami 7?t r. m. Ehen Cobh, ’Speaker and 
Conductor. ^Meetings also held Wednesday afternoons al 
3 o’clock.

Pythian Hall. 170 Tremont Mreet.—Mcetlng every 
Sunday afternoon at 2‘a o’clock. Dr. N, p, smith, Inspira
tional speaker.

Science Hall. 712 WaMlilngton street.—Spiritual 
meetings every TueMlay. at 3i\M. W. J. Colville replies 
to questions under Influence of his spirit guides.

Berkeley Hall.—There will be hold every Wednesday, 
at quarter before8F. M.. at this place, a Free Social and 
BelB'ioos Conference .Meeting for the consideration of all 
subjects relating to the elevation of the race, to which all 
friends of humanity, without regard to sect or party, are In
vited.

30 Wormier Square.—W, *L Colville holds a pub
lic reception, to which everybody Is cordially Invited, every 
Monday, at 8 r. M.. and lectures and answers questions on 
tlm “Spiritual Marvels of the East ’’every Friday. atSF.M. 
The Ladles’ Benevolent Union meets every Thursday at 2 
r. M. for work, ruhllc entertainment, spiritual, musical 
and literary, at 7b r. m,

ImdlcM*Aid Parlon*.71N Washington street.—Tho 
Spiritualist Ladlesi\Ald Society meet in their Parlors every 
h rlday afternoon and evening. Business Meeting 4 r. m. 
President, Mrs. A. A. C. Perkins; Secretary, Mrs. A, M. 
H. Tyler.

M eeti ngs held every Sunday. At 2M o’clock. Test Circles 
by prominent mediums. Evening, at 7/s o’clock. Confer
ence meetings. AH mediums and speakers arc most cor
dially Invited, Miss Amanda Bailey, organist.

NcwKrnllnlLlTO Tremont nt reef.—Spiritual meet
ings for tests ami speaking will bo held In tills hall every 
Sunday, at 2J4 nnd 7’j 1% mm by several of Boston’s best and 
well-known mediums and speakers. Good singing provided. 
Prescott Robinson. Chairman.

Myriir Hall. Chnrlriifown DJMrlrL— Meetings aro 
held at this hall, 70 Main street, even’ Sunday afternoon, nt 
3 o’clock. .

Clirlnen.—The Spiritual Association holds meetings nt 3 
nnd 7S P. M. In Temple of Honor Hall. Odd Fellows’ 
Building, opposite Bellingham Car. Station. Mrs. Sarah 
A. Byrnes will occupy the platform afternoon and evening.

New Era Ball.—Sunday, March 5th, dawn
ed upon us with' all the beauties of Nature fully 
portrayed, So in our Lyceum, on the morning 
of that day, all tho beauties of a spiritual edu
cation were displayed. The ’scats were fairly 
packed witli visitors, who .were richly entei- 
tained. The Lyceum opened with selections 
by Miss Dawkins’s orchestra and singing, and 
reading of the Silver Chain Recitations by the 
school. Then followed the Grand March with 
full ranks, after which the usual time was de
voted to instructing the young in regard to 
spiritual things. The exercises then continued 
in tlie following order: Recitations by Littlo 
Blanche, Gracie Burroughs and Ernest Fleet; 
piano solo by Willie Farnum; recitations by 
Emma Ware and Rosa Wilbur; piano solo by 
Hattie Davidson; recitations by Bessie Brown, 

’Bessie Stevens, and Georgie Wilbur: song by 
Mrs. Wentworth ; recitations by Hattie Oakes, 
Gracie Burroughs and Bel) Pond. Conductor 
Hatch gave notice of tlio 31st of March anni
versary, and of tlio grand ball in 1’arker Memo
rial Hall, saying that although he was not-on 
tlio committee for tlie latter, ho know the com
mittee bad spared neither time nor expense to 
make it tho best Spiritualist ball ever held In 

’Boston. Tickets for both entertainments for 
sale at tho Hanner of Light Bookstore. Ho also 
gave notice that the Towle Family, Swiss Bell- 
Ringers, Ladies’ Orchestra and Cornet Band, 
would Rive a musical entertainment next Sun-

faith all or nearly all that has been given to the 
world lias been but mere speculation. q
When the spiritual phenomena presented thpm- 

selves to the world they gave us f(iint glimpses 
of another life by tho actual presence of our 
friends who had passed beyond tlie veil. Our 
information thus far from the eternal world is 
vague and indefinite, because of tlio veil which 
has been too tliick to penetrate; wo may be 
able to receive more by tho visible presence of 
our friends. So what we know of God is most
ly speculation; but there is no need that we 
should quarrel over this, whether wo be radical 
or conservative. It is by such meetings as 
this, where each one present can express his or 
her best thought, no matter how widely we 
may differ, and receive tlie respect of all; 
comparing each other's views in a spirit of 
toleration and kindness, tliat we can reach 
the truth. When wo can differ and compare 
our thoughts we shall progress toward tlio 
truth. In the bonds of fraternity, of human 
brotherhood, and as one, wo more truly coin- 
iirolicnd this fraternal brotherhood, and try to 
live it in our daily lives, we shall be at-one-ment 
with God. 1

You have often heard of the power of the 
human thought, that it has no limitations. 
Heresy is often tlie desire to know more of 
God’s laws and plans. Jesus of Nazareth was 
a heretic. The Orthodoxy of his day crucified 
him, and the Orthodoxy of to-day lias felt the 
same toward Spiritualism: but men and women 
cannot be put to death In our age for their 
heresy. We ought to thank God and take cour- 
agd, So, whether we bo radical or conserva
tive, let us each strive to reach and find put 
the truth respecting the rights of every other 
person; so shall we in spirit know the truth, 
which shall make us free.” ; , ,

Dea. D. M. Cole said: "1 expected to have 
listened to Dr. Flower to night, and I suppose 
that he would have taken this subject of the law 
of our State that prevents us from selecting who 
may kill or cure us. Most of us aro radical in 
tlio extreme, but when we are taken sick we 
send for a ductor, and generally for an old one, 
who will come to our bedside, and look wise, 
and treat us according to tlio established sys
tem, Tlie physician who is the most successful 
is ho who trusts mostly to intuition. So, too, in 
Spiritualism ; the church says tliat. you do n’t 
know the power of the spirit; they do not un
derstand wliat you have witnessed or believe 
you have seen. Our healers convey a power by 
their magnetic aura ; wo all have this power to 
a greater or less extent. Wo will no longer con
sent that men shall be burned at the stake, but 
I tell you wo are getting more anil more conser
vative every day. It, is absolutely true that wo 
cannot do otherwise, and I think there is a need 
of a standard for us, and would say hold fast to 
the truth.”

Wm. C. Bowen said: “ 1 desire to express my 
satisfaction as to tlio address of Judge Coit, 
Wo have received evidences from tlie other 
shore of tho continuity of life; but it is said 
tliat materialists and scientists are groping 
along in tlie dark. All truth is revealed by 
this ‘groping,’ or advancing slowly. Men like 
Tyndall nnd Denton, you may say, aro groping 
iu tlio dark: they arc called heretics; so was 
Jesus, Armincus, Calvin, Luther, Ballou, Chan
ning, Barker: we are in tlie noontide of science; 
and .Spiritualism, through science, will demon- 
stratethe faotof spirit-existence. Alen fall into 
tlio truth because they cannot help it.”

Mrs. Walcott, of Baltimore, said: “I have 
road tlie reports of these meetings from time to 
time in tlio Hamer nf Light vAW great interest, 
and am glad to be witli you to-night. Meetings 
of tliis character are wliat bring us together in 
a true fraternal spirit of brotherhood. We can, 
by reaching out and aspiring to know, learn 
much of tho laws of God. We can come in reim
port witli our spiritrfriends. Twenty years ago 
I was given up td die by my physicians and 
friends; 1 sent lor a medium, a stranger to me, 
wlio restored me to life and health. 1 deem 
that Spiritualism in its higher aspects is to bo 
and now is tlie saviour of the world, It will, 
by its silent influence, mold and shape govern
ments, religion and peoples May wo under
stand truly its great anil divine mission. Tliis 
can bo done greatly by what my guides term 

■the chemistry of character—each soul learning 
for its own advancement its best relation to 
God, to tlie universe, and to humanity." j

Mrs. Walcott spoke eloquently anil well, anil 
was listened to witli merited attention. At our 
next Conference Judge Wm. Coit is to lecture 
on “Swedenborg and his Teachings, and Spirit
ualism and its Teachings.” S. B. Nichols.

357Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, March 4th, 1882.

dav, March 12th, for tlie benelit of tho Lyceum. 
A largo attendance is expected. Do nt fall to 
seo little Clara Emma and Bessie lowle, also 
Mr. W. O. Towle, for their performances are 
remarkable. .

The Target March and “Physical Movements 
closed a session of about three hours,

.1. A. SlIELIIAMEB, 
Secretary of Shwtlmt Spiritual Lyceum.

471 East Fourth street, South Boston.

Paine Hall, March 5th, 1882. —On this 
beautiful Sunday morning there assembled in 
this hall ono of the largest audiences of the 
season. Every seat was tilled by those who ap
preciate the labors of tho officers and leaders 
of tills Lyceum. We used for the first time our 
new singing-book,"'Sunnyside," one hundred 
having been purchased for our use. Part of 
tlio proceeds of the late fair will be used in pro
curing new lings for the children and leaders. 
The “ Stars and Stripes " will givo way to oth
ers; tlio children’s flags will be of the same 
color as the leaders’, and tho Lyceum will ap
pear on tho first Sunday in April in a new dress, 
that being the thirty-fourth anniversary of the 
advent of Modern Spiritualism. The exorcises 
of this session were opened by Assistant Con
ductor Ford. Tho march numbered ninety- 
four scholars anij leaders. Recitations followed 
by Allio Waite, Arthur Cook, Joseph Cook, Al
lie Danforth, Jennie Weeks, Helen M. Dill. 
Songs by Louis Bueltnei; nnd Freddie Stevens. 
Piano solo by Annie Cohen. Clarionet solo bv 
Alonzo Bond, Jr. (encore). Mrs. Dr. Smith 
spoke lo tlie children in a feeling manner of the 
path they ought to follow to make good men and 
women as foundations of good society and na
tions in tho future. “ ;

Alonzo Danforth, Cor. Sec.
Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1.

Charlestown—” Mystic Hall."—Sunday, 
March 5th, a large and intelligent audience 
assembled in tlie afternoon at tho usual hour. 
.Mr. David Brown occupied the platform as 
speaker and test medium. Uis remarks and 
tests were listened to will) marked attention, 
and gave great satisfaction to all present. Sev
eral songs by the choir added much to the in
terest of tlie meeting. The speakers and medi
ums for next Sunday. March 12th, will be an
nounced in tlie Saturday's papers of tliis week.

c. 11. M.

Meetings iu Portland, Me.
Geo. A. Fuller, of Dover, Moss., lectured for 

tho Spiritualists of Portland in Mercantile Ball, 
Sunday, March 5th, at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m. In 
the afternoon tho lecturer spoke from the text 
" Be giveth his angels charge concerning thee.” 
In a very concise manner tlio speaker stated 
the grounds for a belief in spirit-communion. 
Be related many experiences which gave posi
tive evidence of the close proximity of the 
spirit-world to this, and explained the methods 
employed by spirit-intelligences to reach the 
inhabitants of this world in cases of approach
ing danger. He treated of warnings, premoni
tions and prophecies, and closed with an elo
quent peroration descriptive of the efforts con
stantly being put forth by our spiritual guardi
ans in our behalf., „ „ . .

In the evening Mr. Fuller answered, in a very 
interesting manner, questions propounded by 
the" audience. The hall was well filled, both af
ternoon and evening, by very appreciative au
diences. The musical part of the exercises, 
under the management of Miss A. Louise Hatch 
(who lias lately composed and published a very 
fine piece of instrumental music, entitled “Es
meralda”), assisted by Mr. Morgan and Mrs. Rey
nolds, deserves more than a passing note, on ac
count of its superior excellence. ,

Mr. Faller will lecture in the same hall next 
Sunday, March 12th, and also take part in the 
Thursday evening meetings as well as the Sun
days of this month. **

Chelsea, Mass.—The Chelsea Spiritualists 
have become thoroughly aroused. They have 
adopted a Preamble of Belief, also a Code of 
By-Laws to govern the Association, anil their 
intention is to have their afternoon meetings 
fice, witli the usual admittance fee in tho even
ing. Airs. Sarah A. Byrnes will open tlie meet
ing Sunday afternoom also in tlie evening. The 
election of officers was held last Sunday after
noon, resulting in electing 8. B. Logan, Presi
dent, (his third year) by a unanimous vote, B. 
IL OavTs, Secretary, F. Kingsbury, Musical Di
rector. The Ladies' Aid Association meets 
every afternoon and evening, and is doing a 
good work, caring for the needy, not calling in 
question what church they belong to, but sup
plying their wants. s. n, l.

The Musical Seance and Benefit.—Mrs. 
Cushman’s benefit seance takes place on 
Wednesday evening, March lath, at the Ladies’ 
Aid Rooms, 718 Washington street. Tlie attend
ance on tliat occasion should lie large, as she is 
a worthy woman and medium.

Haverhill, Mass.
To tlio Editor ot tbo Banner of Light:

Unusually large audiences were gathered last 
Sunday in Good Templars’ Hal), to listen to 
Dr. Fairfield of Worcester. Bls morning theme 
was "Tho Spirit-World; its Location, Compo- 
sition, and tho Occupation of its Inhabitants," 
The speaker said everything in nature isdouble, 
or two-fold, spiritual and material; the two 
aro united in tlie material sphere, and when 
death and decay come, the spiritual is trans
ferred to the higher sphere, there to exist in a 
purified and ethereal form. .

There is a mineral, a vegetable, an animal, 
and a human kingdom in tlio heavenly land. 
St. Peter’s remarkable vision as recorded in 
Acts, and numerous Scripture texts, were in
troduced to illustrate his theme and verify tlio 
teaching. , „ . , . ,

In the evening his subject was "Ancient and 
Modern Spiritualism," and supported with equal 
strength by gospel quotations. Die control 
purported to be Kev. Sylvanus Judd, a Baptist 
clergyman who died in Maine about 1853.

Dr.’Fairfield will speak here again next Sun
day, and will bo followed in March and April 
bv able speakers already engaged. E. P. Hi

‘Haverhill, Mass., March 8th, 1882.

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
Tlie liroaklyn MpIrlitiHiM Noddy — 5h\<F. O. 

Hyzer. pernmneiit Hponkei-H <>hh services at Eventit Hail, 
3lh Fulton st red, between Smith street and Gallatin Place, 
every Sunday, at IO1* a. m. and?’; P, M. Seals free to all, 
<’(inference meetings, J, 1 Javid, (’halrnnm. every Saturday 
evening, at so’clock. Admission free. IL IV, Benedict, 
President. :

Ilroolclyn NpiritunI Fraternity .—Sunday service.^ 
In Large Hail of Brooklyn institute, corner Washington and 
Concord streets, seven blocks from Fulton Ferry, at a and 
7’$ V. m. Sneakers engaged: March, Lyman C. Bowe; 
April. J. Frank Baxter; .May. Mrs. Hannah II. Morse. 
Conference meetings held every Friday evening In Lower 
llallof Brooklyn hilstltute. March mth. .bulge Wm. Coll; 
March 17th, “‘Hie Search for Truth ”: .March 2llh, an Ex
perience Meeting; MnrrhMM, Anniversary Exercises, AU 
ihe spiritual papers for sale at all our meetings. S. B. Nich
ols, President.

Tlie Eastern District Spiritual Conference meets 
every Mmulayevcnlngnt Composite Boom,-Uh street, corner 
Smitn2dstreet, at 7^'. Charles IL Miller, President; W. H. 
Collin, Secretary. __________

Brooklyn (N.Y.) Spiritual Fraternity.
To the Editor of tlie Banner of Light:

Oh Sunday, Feb. 2(>tb, Mrs. Nellid J. T, Brig
ham, pastorof the First Society of Spiritualists, 
New York City, occupied our platform, Mrs. 
Lillie exchanging, and speaking In Republican 
Ball, New York. Mrs, Brigham basmany warm 
friends in our city, and the announcement that 
slio would be with us attracted large and appre
ciative audiences. In the afternoon we bad it 
Question Meeting, and a dozen or morn subjects 
were sent up, all of which were clearly and sat
isfactorily answered. Mrs. B. holds her age re
markably well; her pure and noble life, and 
high spiritual unfoldments, are incentives for 
all of us to emulate her virtues, and to strive 
most earnestly to reach that plane of spiritual
ity which she has attained.

In the eveningo large audience listened to an 
alite discourse from the text. “Ask, and ye 
sllall receive ; seek, and ye shall find." It gave 
illustrations in regard to our phenomena, witli 
instructions as to an understanding of them, 
and was peculiarly beneficial to those on the 
threshold of investigation. It urged upon all 
to be careful, patient, and honest; to lie just to 
mediums, and to bring to the circle such harmo
nious conditions as would produce tho best re
sults, arguing that by pure and noble lives wo 
can attain to a holy and true communion witli 
the loved ones on the shores of the spiritual 
world. It was catholic in spirit toward all ex
isting forms of faith, claiming tliat we should 
respect the faith of those who differ with us, if 
we desire the same for ourselves. Heaven she 
described as the unfoldment of ail the powers 
and capabilities of tlie human soul, its truest 
meaning being harmony-‘•harmony with na
ture, witli humanity,"land witli God and the 
spirit-world.

On the evening of March 2d an informal re
ception was given by Mr. and Mr. W. H. Rynus to 
Mr. aud Mrs. R. Shepard-Lillie, who have start
ed on a Western tour. The pleasant parlors of 
onr host were filled with friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. L^nd a very pleasant evening was passed. 
Among others present were Hon. Wm. Coit, 
Fred. Haslam and wife, Hon. A, Dailey, A. 
E. Newton, Mrs. Mary A. Gridley, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Nichols, Mrs. Sadie Kingsley, of Putnam. 
Conn., Mrs. Walcott, of Baltimore, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Chase, Mrs. Tozier and daughter, Miss 
Chase, Thomas S. Tice, Mr. and Mrs. Heberton, 
James A. Wilson, Capt. D. P. Dey, aud many 
others. Prof. J, T. Lillie discoursed beautiful 
music, both vocal and instrumental. Mrs. Lil
lie gave some beautiful improvised character 
readings, aud Mis. Mary A. Gridley some satis
factory psychometric readings. Mrs. Heber
ton sang and danced in character as “ Topsy,”' 
which was rendered very happily, and the meta
morphose was complete. Miss Chase played for 
those who desired to dance. A handsome purse 
was made up for Mrs. Lillie as a God-speed and 
a blessing to aid and strengthen her in her 
weary wanderings as an itinerant lecturer of 
our faith. We bespeak for her a warm and 
hearty welcome, as one whose womanly graces 
and mediumistic aifts entitle her to profitable 
and successful engagements.

At our conference meeting, Friday evening, 
March 3d, a telegram was read . from Dr. R. C. 
Flower that he was sick and unable to fill his 
appointment. ‘Judge William Coit was invited 
to speak from 'the same subject that was an
nounced by Dr. Flower—" Heresy ca. Conserva
tism^’and said in substance:

“'I here has always been this seeming conflict 
among men. Men who have reached out beyond 
tbc prevailing thoughts of their own time have 
been deemed heretics, condemned and crucified, 
often unto death, as in the case of Jesus and 
Socrates, but if it bad not been for this doubt
ing of established methods, which have been 
considered as authoritative, the world would 
have made no advance. So it is in a wise con
servatism, it serves as a balance wheel to keep 
men and women from the absurd vagaries that 
are set forth as fundamental truths. In mat
ters of religion we have seen this iBustrated in 
various ways, and In past forms of religious

Mechanics’ Hall, Lynn, Mass,
To the Editor of the Bunner of Light:

We have been having sonic very instructive 
lectures. W. J. Colville, of Boston, gave us 
two very able discourses, which were listened 
to witli marked attention by an appreciative 
audience.

Sunday, the 2Gth of February, at our noon 
meeting, Mr. F. .1. Gurney, of Lynn, delivered 
ti lecture on “ Ilsychoinntry ” of so great inter
est that a vote of thanks was tendered him by 
Hie audience. ■ , „ .

On Sunday, March 5ili, Mrs. J. brancenia Dil
lingham, test medium, occupied the platform at 
12::;o. in the evening Mr. A. C. Robinson and 
Dr. Orne, of Lynn, interested the audience for 
nearly two hours.

Next Sunday evening, March 12lh, F. J. Gur
ney will lecture on “ The Environmentsof Char
acter,” illustrated by pictures of over fifty dif
ferent historical characters.

"Dii. George Dillingham.

Brooklyn (E. 1*.) Spiritual Conference.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

Composite Hall was completely filled by an 
intelligent audience on the evening of Feb. 
27th. Deacon Colo said, “ When Jolin sent to 
Jesus seeking to know whether he was the one 
whom they looked for to deliver Israel, he did 
not. givo (lie messenger any theological dogma, 
but said, ‘ Go.tell John tlio things which ye do 
hear anil see; the deaf hear, the blind receive 
their sight, tho lame are made whole,’ and 
promised tliat these signs should follow them 
that believed. And these signs did follow-thc 
churcli for three hundred years. It was lost when 
they lost faith, and now tlio church has not that 
gift, and the despised Spiritualists are the only 
ones who hold and exercise it. This laying on 
of hands was known long before Spiritualism 
was Known. Away back in tho ages when 
Naaman, theSydan captain, went to tho proph
et for relief, he said, ‘ 1 tliouglit that ho would 
have conic out and have called upon tho name 
of his God and struck his hand over the plaice 
and I would have been healed,’ showing that 
tlio laying on of hands was known at that time. 
Many dogmas are founded upon profound 
truths. Tho Trinity is repeated throughout 
the universe, in the threefold nature of every- 
thihg. Every sensitive who visits a sick person, 
and upon departing bears away tlio pain, leav
ing tho suffering one free from it, illustrates the 
truth of vicarious atonement. All things como 
to each man, limited by his capabilities ot re
ceiving what ho sees. To whom much is given, 
from thorn much will be required ; if you have 
spiritual gifts, you must use them, learn tomelp 
others, learn to use your powers, live a life of 
truth, of aspiration, of duty. Fair as is th\fu- 
ture life, no Spiritualist can willingly leave thj§z 
world before nis time ; ho says, ‘I cannot do 
without one minute of my earth experience.’ ”

Mr. Leavens, of Flatbush, said that all that 
he know of Spiritualism Dr. Monck had taught 
him, and drew a comparison between tho illu
mination of olden times and the present, and 
between the old-time medical practice and that 
of the noble magnetic healers of our own day.

Mr. Miller related a fact in connection with 
tlie subject of healing by the laying on of hands, 
occurring in tho practice of Dr. Lewis, a clair
voyant healer.
; Dr. Monck remarked upon the obstacles thrown 
in the way of those who sought to do good to 
others, and gave a general review of the trium
phant progress of Spiritualism from its inception 
at Rochester to the present time. Addressing 
those who declare materialization to be impossk 
P L\lle„s,?i4:. "Howkno^you that it is impossi
ble. Why impossible?/ Look at this small ob
ject; it is a grain ofArheat; and I place it down 
under the dark clod to hold a dark stance be
fore it materializes. From a thousand invisible 
sources it gathers to produce the spreading 
plant which spyings from that dark sGance un
der ground." The speaker described some of 
the wonderful materializations occurring in his 
own presence and in the houses of. Lord Cran- 
stoun and Archdeacon Colley. Ee said he could 
not cure every] one; there are some tempera
ments he cannot touch, though his brother 
healer, Dr. Coffin, might cure them readily; but 
he would ask those who felt in sympathy with 
linn to come and be healed. Asking those who 
were in pain to stand up, he made a fervent 
invocation, then commanded the pain to de
part. Several were thus relieved. He then In
vited those who were suffering to come to the 
platform. A large number presented them
selves. Of these he treated about thirty, all 
of whom, except two, testified to being instant
ly benefited. Dr. Wm. H. Coffin, Sec.

204 South 8th street, Brooklyn, E. D., it. Y.

Mr. J. William Fletcher, Trance Medium, 
can be consulted at 2 Hamilton Place, Boston.

, J?®®’® DIE in thehouse’. Ask Druggists for
Rough on Rats.” Clears out rats, mice, weasels. 

15 cts. . . -

Npringfield (Mass.) Meetings.
Thore has been great activity* among tlie 

friends of progress this week. Tho Spiritual
ists’ audiences on Sunday were largo and in
terested. In the afternoon the subject was, 
“The Coining Religion,” and was handled in 
an effective manner. In tho evening, by gen
eral request, Mr. Fletcher repeated ins lecture 
upon "Ghosts,” which was very warmly re
ceived. This is a most eloquent and exhaust
ive treatment of a subject little understood, 
and should be printed in pamphlet form. After 
the lecture the medium described some six
teen spirits, all of whom were recognized, 
while some of the communications were very 
touching. Arrangements are being made to 
have a celebration the 31st of March. Mr. 
Fletcher lectured in Providence, R. I., March 
1st. lie will be tendered a public reception at 
L. L. Whitlock’s the 7th, and lecture in Slade's 
Block the 9th. **

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
The Flint Society of Nplrltunllitii holds mootings 

every Sunday In Republican Hall, 55 "West 33d street, at 
10W a. M. anil'W r. u. Henry J. Newton, President; Hen
ry van Gilder, Secretary, Children's Progressive Lyceum 
moots at 254 v. M. William Hunt; Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. M. A. Nowton, Guardian,

Kev. llr.Houck lectures on “Apostolic Healing,” null 
addresses are delivered by other sjieakers, at “Science , 
Hall,” 1 11 East 8tli street, every Wednesday, at TH r. M, " 
A (tor each lecture, Dr. Monck publicly and freely heals tlio 
sick poor from tlio platform.’

Tlio Second Society of Spiritualist* holds free 
meetings every Sunday morning mid evening, at Frobisher 
Hall, 23 East 14th street, Mrs. Milton Rathbun, Secretary.

OEPHALINE
No Discovery of the Age equals it.

Physicians indorse it.

The Public extols it.

IT relievos Sick and Nervous Headaches at ouce, and pre
vents their recurrence. Is Invaluable for Liver Trou

bles, Chronic Indigestion, Nervous Dyspepsia, and Consti
pation. It feeds tho Brain gnd Nerves, cures Epilepsy and 
Convulsions, prevents Inennltynnd Paralysis; allays desire 
for opium and stimulants; rcmovesobslructlonsof the brain. 
Insures sleep to tho wakeful, strength to tho feeble, and 
health to all Nervous Sufferers. Send stamp at once for 
pamphlets containing positive proofs.

Buy of your druggist. If possible; If not, we will mall 
It, postpaid, on receipt of price, Mcts. per box;0boxes|2,80.

Address, U. F, THAYER A CO.,
13 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

Mention this paper,_____________ i ITteowls—Jan. 14,

CELESTIAL VISITANTS.
JOHN SHORE, Artist.

A young student Is seen sitting In tho parlor at eventide 
listening to the voice of bls “dearly beloved," who, trans
formed Into an angel of light. Is sitting at his right hand 
communing with him. Another and venerable-looking spirit 
Is seen approaching, who with uplifted hands Is ready to 
bless them, while some other spirit friends are silently 
leaving tho apartment through tho open door. . „

In this beautiful picture, the principal figure. Is the re
turning spirit. and all the accessories, etc., are kept more 
or less subordinate. .

Printed on flue plate paper, 19x24 Inches, and sent on roll
ers^ free, to any address on receipt ot 85 cents,

BY LYBANDER SALMON BIOHABDS. |
This work Introduces a system enabling a person to name 

the calling or Vocation ono Is best suited to follow. Nine out 
ot ten aro following occupations for which they are IU-fitted, 
and this book points the way to cure this defect. A portion 
ot the work has been simplified and arranged to enable any 
ono thereby to make his own examination and tell for mm- 
self the vocation that will give him the greatest success pos
sible tor him to gain. . u

Letters from Hon. Jolin 1). Long. Governor ot Massachu
setts, Hon. John B. Alley. Thomas Wentworth Higginson.
Chas. W. Slack, Prof. Henry W. LougfeUow, Edgar Park
er, the distinguished artist, and other eminent men, stat
ing the requirements in tbelr special professions and occu
pations necessary to gain success, are contained In the work.

NERVOUS DISEASES
M^pbuetio ’ .'VlierApeutto*' •
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